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Thirte«n fina in Mitchell county 
Iwd handled 9|dSl bales of cotton 
np to Wednesday night of this week, 
according to reports tabulated by 
the Chamber of Commerce. It was 
estimated that total would reach 
tO,OOQ by the end of the week, should 
teeorable weather for gathering the 
crop prevail.

The six gins at Colorado had hand
led 4,727 bales, counting round bales 
as half bales. Buford reported 724 
bales ginned, Loraine 2,800 asi|) 
Westbrook 1,200. Receipts at the 

Joeal gins were reported as follows: 
JParmers Gin Co., two plants, 1,358 
hales; WiUiaaw *  MHler, 1,886 bales; 
O. Lambeth, twd plants 1,264 bales. 
Concrete gin, 769 bales.

The seed market remained un
changed, a price of ISO a ton at the 
gins, which has been in effect for 
several days, being posted Thursday 
morning. For the most part farmers 
are selling their seed as the cotton 
is glnnbd.
^  Reports received from different 

'Communities o f the county Thursday 
morning indicated that the rain 
Wadaeeday night was light and would 
tend to delay picking but a short 
time. Piekerr continue to arrive 
daily and within a few days the de
mand for this labor ariU be supplied. 
'County Farm Agent, H. L. Atkins 
stated Thunday morning that he es- 

the Mitchell County cotton 
crop one-third gathered. Computing 
the 1924 productien on this basis, 
the crop will aggregate 28,000 bales.

The Colorado cotton market was 
offering 22 H cents v *t  poond-for the 
staple Thsnsday morning, middling 
hasis. This was a drop of approxi 

one-half a cent par pound 
I price paid Wednesday, when 
m ^ e t  reached the peak for 

Che weak.

: a g s . s ? R g a i s i i i iT c i t u  to. i i  k s i
HMmii H  nous.For the third time in two years, J .  

L. Trammell, alleged boose runner, 
has made bond in connection with 
charges preferred against him in this 
county. And each time the bond was 
made in connection with the same 
offense.

Two ivsrs ago, a short time before 
former S.teriff W. J .  Chesnoy left 
office, Trammell was apprehended at 
Colorado with an automobile load of 
contraband liquor in his possession. 
Following preliminary hearing be 
wes allowed bond in the sum of |1,- 
600, pending his spjiesrancj )>efore 
the Mitchell county grand jury.

When the grand Jury convened and 
his case came op for an official probe 
Trammell was not to be found, end 
his bond was declared forfeited by a 
decree of the district court. Later, 
he eras apprehended and again releas
ed under bond, the amount this time 
being 22,600. Again the man abscond
ed end his bond was forfeited.

About six wtsks ago TrammsU eras 
placed under arreet at El Paao and 
returned to Colorado and for more 
than a month was held in the county 
jail. Monday morning hia last sad Srd 
bond, set by court order at |6,000 
cash, was approved by Sheriff Ter 
ry and Tmmraetl again was released 
T he cash bonü demanded was dsposit- 
ed in tbs two banks of Colorado.

LOCAL SCOUT EXECUTIVES
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT

W. 8 . Bareus, aeeut sxscutive for 
the Buffalo Trail Council, spent 
Tuesday In Colorado completing 

for an important session of the 
loesl executives, to bs convened Mon
day night e f next week at 7:80 at 
the Chamber of Commerce. At this 
meeting plans for financing MitchsII 
County’s qnota of the district for 
the ensuing ysar will be discumed.

Mr. Bsicus stated that he was 
finding ths gensral public te be- 
gtving ths council good support aad 
predicted that the second year will 
he much more succeaeful than ths 
first. The district smbraces MitchsII, 
Scarry, Nolsa and Fisher counties. 
Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colorado is 
prsaident ef the district organisation 
and is devoting much of his time to 
furthering the Boy Scout movement 
throughout the counties sahraesd.

CONTRACTOR COMPLETES JO B  
RAZING OLD COURT HOUSE

The old MitchsII County court 
house, completed June 27, 1884, is 
no more« J .  L. Bowen, contractor to 
rase the building, has computed the 
work and teaiuMers are now remov
ing the salvaged materials and debris 
from the grounds preparatory to 
platting them and setting out orna
mental trees and shrubs. J .  L. Mash 
bum of Swsstsrstar, Undscape artist 
who has beeo . given contract to 
supenriee this u n ^ . eras here Mon
day to confer with Commissioners’ 
Court and expects to start this work 
within the next few days.

The flock of pidgeons which hers- 
tofore have found a haven in the old 
court house, nre evidently consider
ably alarmed over the disappearance 
of their farmer habitat. For ’hours 
at a time they may be noticed flying 
aimlessly to and from over the site 
of the old building, d is tu rl^  over 
the feet that the home they once 
claimed is to be found no more.

BOARD CITY DEVELOPMENT 
IS ORGANIZED AT HASKELL

A Board of City Development was 
organised at Haskell this week by the 
city council. Tbe new commercial 
organisation, which will take the 
place formerly filled by the Haskell 
Chamber of Commerce, is to be di
rected b^ a board of 16 directors 
and will be Supported by taxation. 
This form of supporting and manag
ing the commercial organisation has 
been adopted in a number of West 
Texas cities and towns and the soe- 

attained has been well defined.

F i t

PROPOSED CHURCH ANNEX
W ILL CONTAIN 12 ROOMS

The Sunday sdbiil annex building, 
proposed by the First Methodist 
ukurch, wBl cost approximately 912,- 
090 and eontain 12 Suaday school

rocolved 
offleo Toosdny. The 

Idlng U U  bo two stories and of 
concrete and brick eon- 

It U nsdesnfeood that pUaa 
fo r (taancing the prepoaed atracture 
•re butag Srorfced out b|^ eommittoo 
of laynmn. It U bottoved HtMo dlf* 
ficn l^  srltl bo mot in flaandag the 
buBAng.

----------- -----------
See A e megnlffeeut ride «^F^brnT
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WRECKAGE CLEARED ON T. A P. 
AT SCENE OF FATAL CRASH

The work of clearing wreckage at 
Semper Switch, fhre miles ^ s t  of 
Sweetwster, scene of the wreck early 
Tuesday morning e f last week of 
Sunshine Special passenger train on 
the Texas A Pacific, was endsd late 
Thursday when the badly demoliaed 
engine was righted by t ^  wrecking 
crew end again placed upon the rails. 
It requtrsd the crew three days to 
elssr ths wreckage and make rtpeire 
to the track.

The engine, tender, mail and bag
gage coach end three day coaches 
which were derailed ^paseed through 
Colorado Friday afternoon on their 
way to Big Spring where repairs are 
to be made. The engine and tender 
were oamagud several thousand dol
lars, according to railway officials.

—.....  o
SATURDAY WAS BIG DAY 

WITH COLORADO MERCHANTS

Saturday was one of the busy days 
of 1924 with msrehants of Colorado. 
0 ns of the largest crowd« of mral 
ettisena seen in Colorado since last 
fall crowded the streets and stores 
dnring most of tho day^ eq^ociaUy 
Saturday afternoon.

ProprUtors of some of the stores 
report buaineae with,them Saturday 
the best in the history e f their career 
here. At one of the largur Stores the 
jam heeame so great tnaido the hafld- 
ing that the front doors woro closed 
for some timo.

Soverul handrud of the visiknre 
hers Saturday uer^ cottoa f plefcare 
whe came in frem famw throngheut 
the county. Last week the areather 

■s hUal fa r  piekiag aad tU s to- 
gMber with the good cotton and nt- 
tractivo pricaa offered, nsssrud • 
headsosM pay eiwek far th» waefc-

The annual banquet and busineas 
meeting of the Mitchell County Fair 
Auociation was to have been held 
at the banquet room of tho Baccroft 
Hotel Thursday evening. Thursday 
morning it was reported s t the of
fice of the secretary that sixty citi- 
xsns of the county had made reserva
tions to attend and it was estimated 
that this number would be increased 
to 76. An entertainment program 
has been arranged by officials o f ths 
s'-soc at'on. Présidant Fred Brown 
of Loraine will preside as toast
master.

The principal business sehedulsd 
for ths svening will bs reports of 
offleisis covering activitiee of the 
Fair Association during the past fis
cal ysar and consideration of plans 
for ths Fourth Annual Fair, to bs 
held In 1925. Another feature of 
the banquet, considered of much Im- 
.portaaoe, will be the election of of
ficers and directors for the ensuing 
fsar. ’This is to include a president 
first and sscond vice-presidsnta, sse- 
rstary and treasurar and members of 
the directorate. The present direc
torate conaiats of 18 raembers, rsp- 
resenting practically every com
munity of the county.

President Fred Brown of Loraine 
was in Colorado Thursday and ex
pressed keen satisfaction over indi
cation« for a Bucceufnl meeting of 
interested eitisens of the county 
that night. That every commnnity 
in Mitchell County would have rep
resentation at the banquet was ac
cepted as an amursd fact by the 
president, which be cfaaracterised as 
strong evidence that the fair aeaocia- 
tion is being sponsored as intended—  
by the- entire eitisenship the county 
over.

In speaking of the Third Annual 
Fair, President Brown was profuse 
in his praise of the eitisenship over 
the county for the splendid eo-oper- 
etion given the fair management dur
ing the pest year. Success of the 
fair hers in September is attributed 
to the feet that tbe people of tbe 
gounty developed e strong loyalty to 
ths institution aad determined by 
their means and moral support that 
this should be the best fair ever held 
in the county. '

As to who may be chosen to heed 
the Fair Asaocistion for the ensuing 
year remains problematical. In so 
far as information reaching the 
Record is concerned, no ceucas has
yet been held out of which pree- 
pective presidential timber might be 
expected to develop. The president 
end his official family have receiv- 
ed the universal commendation of 
hundreds of Mitchell county eitisens 
for the unselfish manner in s^hieh 
they have devoted their attention 
to carrying into effect the whole pro
gram arranged for the last fair.

Invitations have been mailed out 
from the office of the secretary to 
representative farmers throughout 
the coupty, urging them to attend 
the banquet and participate in the 
business semions. It wes consider
ed that the larger part of these in
vitations would be accepted.

Aside from choosing the presi
dent and his directorate, one of the 
most important tasks confronting 
ths meeting will be the starting of 
plans for tbe Fourth Annuel Fair. 
Public sentiment is strongly in favor 
of holding ths next fair at Fair 
Park, attractive forty acre site near 
Colorado, recently purckeMd by the 
Association, and was believed Thurs
day Biat steps would be taken that

FOOR SERIOUSLY U E O  
WHEN ilfOS COLllOE

What was at first believed to have 
been s  fstcl accident, occurred on 
the Bankhead Highway near Colo
rado Sunday morning when two 
automobiles were wrecked in e heed 
on collision. One o fthe machines 
contained six people, four of whom 
were seriously injured, and the ether 
contained four persona 0 ;vu?%sts 
of both cars were either badly injur
ed or slightly hurt.

The seriously injured are Luisa 
PorroB, Fort Stockton, head badly 
crushed; Tulia Valles, Fort Stock- 
ton, severe bruises and cuts; Jose 
Maria Franca, oFrt Stockton, injured 
internally, and Cruz Franca, injured 
amout the head and body.

Physicians attending tbe injured 
eoon after the wreck doubted if Laiaa 
Porros, 16, would recover, but re
ports from the injured Thursduy 
morning indicated they were ell do
ing well and no fatalities were ex
pected unless complications develop
ed.

The crash occurred about ten o’
clock Sunday morning on the Bank- 
head Highway a short distance west 
e f the city limits of Colorado when 
a small touring car driven by Cms 
Franco of Port Stockton collided 
with a high powered machine driven 
by L. A. Key of Colorado. The Fort 
Stockton car was proceeding east 
toward Colorado and Key was driving 
west.

Witnesses to the heed an collision 
state that occupants of the Franco 
car were thrown Into the air and 
atwat the highway by force of the 
Impact. The Ford car in which they 
were traveling wes demolished. 0 « 
cupenU'of the other car were only 
slightly injured, receiving minor cuts 
and bruises. The Mexicans were 
given emergency medical treatment 
within a few minutes foUouring the 
accident and were then removed to 
the Colorado sanitariur.^.

Seeking to establiah responsibility 
for tho crash. Justice C. 8 . Thomas 
eondurted an investigation into the 
affair 'Taeadsy afternoon. Several 
witAesces were examined but it de
veloped that only two or three actnal- 
1y witnessed the collision.

Prom evidences submitted by Key 
at the hearing the car in which the 
Mexiceas were driving tvidently be
came loet from control Just birfore 
the crash. He stated that the driver 
pulled to his side of the highway and 
then, just before they met, ran into 
some loose sand, swerved and ran 
back to the left side of the road.

Witnesses who noted the Key auto
mobile passing along the highway Just 
before the craah estimaU^ that the 
machine was making from 30 to 40 
miles an hour. Key stated that ^e 
probably was making about 30 miles 
and hour at the time he saw that the 
two ears were in danger of colliding. 
From the evidence it we« estimated 
that Franco was making from 16 to 
26 miles an hour, Statements of 
those who viewed the wreck indksted 
that the automobiles met In the cent
er of the highway, neither of them 
steering to the right under accepted 
traffic rules.

Those who hove no regard for law 
had better stpp and adopt a few good 
reeoltttions or else are likely to find 
tKbmselvee within the meshes of the 
sheriff’s department, according to in- 
formation given out at the court 
house Blonday, Sheriff I. W. Terry ie 
promising prosecution for ail offend- 
ere, it mattering not whether they be 
charged with the time honored sport 
of rolling the bones, or indulging jn  
tome of the more notable infractions 
of the criminal statutes.

Sunday officiale rounded up a total 
of 18 in a big crap game in the vicin
ity of Loraine. ‘The offtndere were 
summarily brought to Colorado and 
Jailed, placing the total nuanber of 
prisoners at 27.

“Looks like we are going to be 
confronted with the necessity of en
larging the county Jail in order to 
care for the increased business,” ths 
county Jodgt remarked Monday 
morning. “The jailer Just reported 
that be did not have room for ths last 
prisoner, s  man tent to Jail from 
eounty court a few minutes ago on 
conviction of theft charges."

TR EES AND SHRUBS BOUGHT 
FOB COURT MOUSE GROUNDS

While in session Honday, Commis- 
sionent’ Court outhoriied the pur
chase of sixty elm and sycamore trees 
and 2,000 evergreen privets to be 
set out on the court honec grounds. 
Additional purchases of shrubbmry 
and flowers ars to be mads as the 

night toward consummetion of this ] KTonnds are placed ta condition for 
goal.

Tbe program is to begin at ei|H>t 
o’doek. The banquet promisee to 
be one of tbe most enthusiaetie aad 
t e g a^  attoaded held ia this city far 
»m o  ttaae.

BIG SPRING DEFEATS LOCAL
HIGH WITH SCORE 87 TO T

Ceferedo High school toot ball 
team went down in defeat again Fri
day afternoon, when the local grids 
received one of the most severe drub
bings e f the season at the hands of 
the Big Spring Steers. The score ares 
67 to 7.

It wes seen from the start of the 
contest that Coloivio warn outclassed 
by the Big Spring team. The Steers 
registered more weight than the 
locals and this advantage was aug
mented by more experience in prac
tical training end playing. In the face 
of these odds, however, the Colorado 
boys fought hard, determined to end 
t*** battle with at least s  few scores 
marked up to their credit.

During the first quarter Coierado 
was given a shut-out at tho hands qf 
the Steen . When the whistle sounded, 
ending the first period. Big Bpriag 
wee credited with 20. and the visitere 
nothing. The gem# was played at the 
Big Sprint base ball park. A num
ber of Colorado rooten accompanied 
the local team to Big Spring.

MEXICAN SHOP L IF T IR  IS 
GIVEN FINE AND JA IL  TERM

Frandscq Garcia, Mexican laborer, 
found that the way of the transgres
sor is hard, evldefltly, Monday morn
ing, when he attempted te steal a 
pair of men’s troostn  from the store 
of J .  H. Greene A Company. R. H. 
Barber, manager of the atere, detect
ed the Mexican In the act of conceal
ing the trousers underneath a sweat
er which he was wsaring. Placing ths 
man under arrest. Barber escorted 
the would-be-thief to the court bouse 
where County Judge J .  C. Hell gave 
him a fine ef 18 end cost, amounting 
to $27.60, and a jail sentence of ten 
days.

The prisoner apprised the court 
that he did not have the money with 
which to pay off the fine. In order to 
meet the condition and make it poe- 
sible for the Mexican to square him
self with ths State, the court inform
ed him that the county was la need 
Of laborers and assigned him to clean
ing the court house grounds of debris

Designation of the road connoctiuR’ 
Highways Nos. 6 and 8 at Snyder auB 
Sterling City, and ertweing Hi|
No. 1 at Colorado, would bo e f mx___
importance to the throe eeoutie«. 
through which the route passes» 
cording te deims of Chamber o £  
Commerce and county officials aL 
Colorado and Snyder, who hauR 
sought for soma Urns to have thai 
road designated by the State HiAh- 
way Commission .as a h'ghwAÿ,

Rc«)U«Mit that such reroirnition ba 
given the routa wee sgein prseeataA 
before the Commission s t Aaatfaa 
this weak, making tbs sscond 
during the past few months 
this matter has bean pr esood. It worn- 
not knoum in Colorsdo Thursday 
afternoon srhat actios. If any, MH» 
commission had \aksn on the maltar.

Several monthe ago mamban aff 
the Commiaeioners’ Courts aad aaHk> 
meraial organisations of tho thaaa- 
eouatios rauxod tp be prepareB m 
formal application roquosting that m 
auto highway ho designated awer 
this route. Tha request was decUaaB 
st that time, owing to a doplalai 
treasury confronting the commiaaiam. 
Recently, howovor, local ceuaty amB 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
roeoivod information that there 
an opportunity ef the requeat 
tng with approval of the commit

In addition to diverting s  
volume of through tourist trulfla 
through this county, deaignstieB a f  
the route would further mean finaaa> 
lei assistanca by the state in matas- 
tsinlng the samp.

Countyt Judge J .  C. Hall and Mm 
secretary of tho Colorado Cl 
of Coramtreo, who have devoted 
sidtrable attention to the 
designetion, stated Thursday that tax 
view of tho fact that a atw  edaBa- 
istratlon is dus at Austia erithia IBs 
next few wssks. meaning that tbava 
will probably bo a change in tho paxw 
sonnai of the Highway CommiaMmi  ̂
the reqaeat of tha thraa coaatia» 
amy bo tabled to exrait action e f  Mm 
now board next year, in the aeuai 
changas are made. They expveaaaB 
tho belief, however, that the S ta t*  
would finally act favorably apoa tBp 
roqsoet.

setting them out. T h e  purchase wee 
made through the Sweetwater Floral 
Company.

BODY MRS. TUMKJRE BURIED 
AT FORMER CCWANCHE MOfilE

Aad they

The body o t  Ifes. MatMe Emma 
Tidamiu, wha died ’Thareday after- 
noaa a f  last wuak at the beam af 
Lyaai Headexaoa, tbraa MÉa* mxBB- 
waat «Í Calarada, was 0^ 'fpêà  Vrl- 
4 a y  te bar farm xr boiii a| Stag 
Creak, Ceassarhi _
Tha body was fntwardid J .  
tireeam  » -....

JUNIOR BOOSTER BAND IN
FROGRAM AT HORN’S CHAFEL

The Junior Bo eater Band, under 
directiaa of Raymoud Jones, went te 
Dern’a Chapel Saaday afternoon and 
gave a eeaeart program in eonnee- 
tion with tbe Buaday ecbeel exer
cises. At eenelusioa e f the alsMieal 
program the bead personnel wiss 
beets et a umtermeten feast.

Mrs. Jee  |hsoet and cUidrea 
left Tmeday f o F - ^  extended vtaM
wRB reletivsx it

Taking the exeellsat showing ef 
banks throughout West Texas, as 
portraysd in etatements at the close 
e f business October 19th aad car. 
risd ia our exchanges, West Tsxas 
wes navur in better condition. Prom 
jlerity  pa » ta ilin g  througlieut tbe 
countryside. In scores e f theas coun'- 
ties, eepecielly seme e f these la tBt 
Panhandle, fanners are harvesting 
the beet crops ever lusewa.

A MetbodiM paster tn%e«th Caro- 
Uaa baa been ansled by “higber-wpe” 
in bie ebureh baeause be aanetmeed 
bis allagiBBca Ie Seuater La FeBatta 
for presideat. Ra was chaigsd with 
tbs crisM of “bolting the Dumesratle

Aetiea, coler e«d 
saeh, from tbe tiam tba 
Bouaco tbs grmkd ea tQ ^

________________ flnM stratas s i  tha
party for tha Progressive»” W eiidml 
where Mm aad weald cense, if MdiW i'1***** ^  ^  
fcnviag Juriadktien ia WdM 
sheuld decree (hat |«M|p k^klat 
ea tiw part a f psiM BaiR im  imniMi- 
ad afirraadar a f  mlalMarlal erq^

»11 I »
THOMPSON NAbw'U) MEMBER

PAPER Ll TTORIAL STA RT
____  H

Charlie Tbempoon, eeunty ja4Rm  
flect e f Mitckell eeunty, bas baam 
selected ss eno e f thè seatribaMaR 
editore of “County Frogrsss.“ aU '  
ficial publkstion of tbe Coanty JaBg- 
Ss and Commiaeioners’ Aseeclallam 
of Texas. The magaxine ia puMiahaB 
monthly al WichiU PsUs.

Judge 'Thompeon recetvod netica a f  
hb Bppointment Tuesday. He wUI 
represent a number of Wost Taxaa 
coUntiaa sarroundiag Hit rhxH 
Thompeon sUted Tuesday that a  
pbtura e f thè new Coiorade rtvar 
bridge bere woutd be earried in tBa 
magaxine before long.

IMPORTANT MEETING LIONS 
IS SCHEDULED POR FRIDAT

The weekly luncheon meetUig e f  
tbe LIons Club Fridey of thb weeh 
b  to be One of unusuai iiuportaaes 
te every individuai member, efflm  
b b  of thè club stateti Thutuday. Tba 
appeal wes mads for «very one e f tbe 
thirty-elght asembers te be preasaK

"TThe meeting Friday b  to be sa# 
of mora thsn ordiasry iraportaaaik*^^ 
W. W. Whipkey, secretary, staleB 
Tharsdey afternoon in beuing tha '  
appeal for a one huodred per 
attendance. “We are net gei» 
tako a coRecMea ner aefl aay
but destre te talk LIons C l a b __
as affacting thè orguaisatles fog*^ £- 
futura.’’̂  *1S ^  o  . <
a  Aa iatereaCing pragraai far Iba ; 
hour b  pronrisad.
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¡erman’s
pOTiTialy opens

SATURDAY, O aO BER 2 5TH 

With a

O ut o f tho 

DarkneM

9 7  ourofó J iN N t

B i ^  9  S a l e !
Come in and get acquainted with us and 
oijr low prices.

PAST AND FUTURE OF WEST 
(By Phebe K. Warner) 

Twenty-five years ago the Pan- 
~lian<lla Of Teaae was a great broad

They came in covered wagona. They 
came with a purpose in their heart, 
a family in thsir wagon but little or 
no money in their purse. They had to

almost fenceless cattle pasture. Un- j stick. They came to stick. And it was
til that day not a car load of pro
ducts had been shipped from all the 
territory except 'cattle and dead 
bones and hides and a very few oth
er by-products of the great realm 
of the world. Amarillo has from her 
origin been in tho superlative e^ass. 
From the time she was a little infant 
town by the aide of the Dens’tr  rail
road she had been the greatest cat
tle shipping point in the world. But 
great as the cattle business was, that 
alone could not build up a great 
country.

New Mexico and Western Okla
homa passed through the same period 
in their struggle for development. 
All had their buffalo and Indian day. 
All had their cow-boy period. Then 
came the day of the real estate ex
ploiter. One by one the nesters 
drifted in. Most of the Nesters stack.

The charming woman pays 
attention to dress-details. 
To look your best; bright, 
clean, well dressed, let this 
shop serve.

— Mr. Before and After
“For Your Appearance’s Sake*’

Pond & Merritt
Fine Clothes for Men

‘ PHONE 381

k i

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE 

EGGS
GVARAM EED
Eggall ia guarantaad to inereaae 

yoor egg production to your own 
sgtiafaetion, cur* Choloom, Llm- 
\ fr  Necki Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall ia aold on a  poaitiva 
money back guarantee, withoat 
quoetion, your money as eheor- 
fally refunded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drag storas 
ererywhera. Aak your dealer. If 
he doesn’t  hare it in stock, send 
$ 1.00 direct to ns fo r a propsdd 
package.

Maaafaetured aad Oistrlbatod by

GUARANTY PRODUCTS 
M F G .m

1911 Lipeeoiyi StMat 
FORT WORTHi TEXA S> - VJT'--------

H im team aided auddtaly, stepped, 
aad blew through their aoetrUa. 

“Dncie Jasper checked hts aaaasy 
hones and Msred ahead. He ceold 
see eooseUilng white and sprawling In 
eatllaa lying partly la tha road, partly 
la the graaa

Ha ecnuabled from hie rickety seat, 
aad limped forward. Iban beat with a 
atartled cry ever the form é t  a girl.

*Wke*e fainted, trying to get eome 
water at the springt** hs muttered. 
*Vat what's she doing way up here 
Hhe this eloneT*

He harried to the aprlng. wet hie 
haadkerctdef sad bathed her templea 
She regained cnoscleusnees with ä 
ehudder, and then with a lew moon 
caight hla arm, gaaptug, “Where— 
where am IT*

“Tou'rs all right, lass. Just fainted. 
Olt Into the wugon an* Fll five ye a 
lift,** he said gently, waiting tor her to 
rally.

He guided her to a comforteble oeat 
beeide him. and they started on. and 
Into a mystery he felt would duepea.

She was nothing more than a girl 
but hla caiitliius guestloolng hints as 
to bow aha happsoed whers hs found 
bar drew no reply other than a low, 
*T was pretty tired, and I tried to 
walk up from the river; aad It wss so 
warm I—I fainted, t  gueea**

He eoon made ap hla mind that she 
was terribly worried sboat eomething. 
but tie rosde no headway la finding ont 
until they drew near the little village: 
than he asked her outright where ehe 
wished to go.

“I want to go te Mr. Newton’s.** she 
answered donbtfnlly.

He started. “Why, that's way up on 
the Oxhob read—mlloo from hereî“

He heard her catch her breatti la a 
low eob, aad hie eld heart warmed te 
her. “Now. look here, yon*re all tired 
e a t 1*11 leave the mall, and yea come 
home wtdi me. Motherli be glad te 
have eome one to talk to *cept me for a 
change.“

■o It came about, that, a half hoar 
later, he led her Into the kitchen of 
hla cosy old home and tntrodnced her 
fie the smiling motherly eld lady who 
greeted them.

“Mother, here'a a lasa Chat needs a 
good sapper snd s good root“ be eeld 
•eatly.

He end the girl then made wav with 
Mother Tate’s pisaslag aupper. He 
ceold see thst she was desperately hun
gry and as deaperatsly tirsd. Aftsr. 
wards, ha turned her ever to hla wife, 
and went to the barn te look after his 
horses.

*rhs neit morning, early, he cnllr<t 
Newton on the telephone, snd Newton 
answered rohlly after he heard the 
news. **I know who she Is; she's Ihe 
girl my uncle Bert adopted. He dle«I 
last week. We didn't have anything 
to do with him. snd we didn’t want 
anything to do with herí Tell her s o r  
Bang went the receiver.

“Vncle“ Tste staretl at the 'phone. 
“I see—I see—well, you don’t have te 
have her, by gnm r  

Before the irirl rsme down, he told 
the news to his wife; and the agreed to 
break ft to the girl.

When he came In for breakfast^ hs 
fotind that |>eace hod come, altboagh 
the fralU pretty girl who looked at him 
with tender eyes showed that she wss 
safferlng.

“She'll stay with na, Jasper, to help 
me, until rtte's stronger," hla wife 
aald. amllln« “Her name Is Ruth— 
the name of our gfii.**

A week went by, but She sem»ed to 
grow more frail. *Too much on her 
mind.” the old man thought.

The plan that popped Into Jaaper'e 
head he put Into prompt etecatlon. 
He drove to the vllloge store, culled 
th" pleusant-fared young owner oat 
back.

He told Ruth’s story, then said, 
“NoWi Bol», crttse over, see If you rant 
ehe« r her np Ven're a pretty good- 
lookin' lad. nn* n fine one. too. 'Twon’t 
do anv harm If y«*u make a little love 
to her—Jevt friendly like, yon eee."

“Bure, n i trv to cheer her op. 
rncle," Boh ner«y*d readily.

Uncle Tide was sway durtng the day, 
hnt l»e hd’cwcd il*e experlmfnt with 
keen Interes?. Boh called for her In 
his err. took her with him on tripe; 
and .tssi>cr saw a« neŵ  Interest take 
hold In her Rfh. Her dark eyes 
I'riphtf ncd. n little color crept Into her 
ch<H-V,s.

One evening, as he drove l»;to the 
yanl after Ms long trip, he clanced 
throoch the window-Into the kitchen. 
Roh had Rnth In his arms and wae 
kissing her.

lie hitched hU team and hurried In. 
His chanee was remly. He facetl Boh’s 
happy, clean cut face.

“Now, look here. Bob. when I asked 
you to come over and he good to her— 
and make a little harmless love to her 
—I didn’t mean to play wHli her—fool 
hart I Just saw you klssln' her; an* 
tt*a a low down trick I” Jasper said 
with neat

Bob’s face went from satonlshment.
We wish to ______ -,___________  ataHinndttarlaAto a Mow smile. He
we wish to expKiss enr stM eref gi^otly, “Uncle. I started out as

thanks to our many friends and | jrmi said ; but It’s dUTerent now. I love

the revelations of the nesters that 
later brought people by the thous
ands into the country in palace Pul
lmans. They left their families far 
behind them. They came with a hat 
ful of money on which to speculate. 
They had no intention of moving to 
the big new bare country. All the 
interest they had was to reap the 
financial harvest of the sacrifices of 
others whose hard work and lonely 
lives and costly experiments had 
raised the price of every acre of 
land in all the country.

Then followed the years of de
pression. Seemed like they had to 
come to test not only the soil but 
the people. It has all been so hard, 
so trying, so full of tosses and gaina, 
so interesting. If you esn only be 
patient there ia nothing so interest
ing as watching a new country grow. 
And the growth of thia new country 
has not been so slow. It is no older 
today than a young tree. Our first 
crop of trees in the Panhandle, Weat- 
ern Oklahoma and Elastern New 
Mexico are Just getting big enough 
to cast a good ahadow and make a 
cosy shade. How old are the trees in 
your yard? 'Think of that before you 
find fault of our treeless plaint.

An4 all this glorious country ia 
scarcely older than a full grown 
child. Our fic*t crop of children are 
Just getting through school entering 
their own homes. Our first gener-1 
ation of native homes are Just being 
cHtablishrd moct of ns who arc living 
In the ♦-rritory covsred by the Tri- 
State fair noved here. We are not 
native products of the Western eetl. 
But our children are. Almost all the 
people in all this broad country had 
to be weaned from our childhood 
homes and trained to love the Plains 
We had to forget a lot we loved and 
love a lot we did not understand. It 
has taken some of us a long time to 
feel “There’a no place like home.” 
And the most of us were actually 
glad when all the homesick folks who 

I would not be cured packed up and 
went "back.” If  you never lived thru 

I this period of homesicknees and won 
I you have missed one of the greatest 
I victories in this life, 
i But the victory has come. No one
( could stroll through the fair grounds 

at Amarillo and not aee victory in 
every pig pon, every cattle stall, 
every chicken coop, every agricultur
al display, every school exhibit, and 
tha very fair grounds itaelf flashed 
victory to the fast speeding cars and 
the long trains that passed it in the 
night. There it stood on what was 
twenty-five yc.-jrs ago a cattle ranch. 
Fifty yean ago it was the land of 
buffalo and Indians. A few of their 
deacendents had returned to make 
history seem more real. No they did 
not eome back in their wild state. 
They came back in their Cadillacs 
and Supers xes, their Maxwells snd 
Hudsons and Fords. Thtir childrsn 
were dolled u.o in the most modern 
gte-bs. They «.«me back ledudated, 
civiHted citiseaa not Indians.

AT THE BEST OCT. 17, M . M .
The biggest and most expensive 

moving picture show ever In the 
west is "America” by D. W. Griffith. 
This is bigger and better than “ Birth 

I of a Nation,” "Four Horsemen,” 
i ‘•Cit'iliaation’’ “ Way Down Bast” or 
'"T h e Covered Wagon,” Bigger and 
better than all of theae. I f  you mlaa 
this you will mlas it alL At the Beat 
Theatre Oct. 27, 28 and 29. Even 
the President is interested in “Am
erica.”

President Calvin Coolidge is not 
noted as a theatre-goer. Even in the 
days when as Governor of Massa
chusetts, he occupied a modest room 
at the Adams House in th# heart of 
Boston’s theatre section, he was 
seldom seen at a playhouse.

But there is one motion picture 
in which he ia interested, and that 
is "America” the big romantic film 
made by D. W. Griffith of the Am
erican Revolution, which comes to 
the Best Theatre beginning Oct. 27 
for three days.

Newspaper correspondents at the 
White House relate that not only 
did President Coolidge confer with 
Griffith about the making of “Am
erica” but that the austere and sil
ent Chief Executive asked the pro
ducer for a number of still pictures 
of scenes from “America,” to show 
the home folks up in Vermont. Which 
betokens an unprecedented enthus
iasm on the part of the President 
where motion pictures are concerned.

When one learns, however, that 
“America” was filmed under the 
guidance of a special corps of re
search expegta and historians, in
cluding representatives of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, the 
Sons of the American Revolution, 
The Lexington Historical Society, 
and similar organisations; that Sec
retary of War Weeks assisted by 
turning over various regular army 
units, who appear in costume ia the 
msMive battle scenes; and that Grif
fith used hikloric houses, actual bat
tle grounds and the shrines of Am
erican liberty for the scenes, de
scendants of the leading families of 
Revolutionary Days aa extra people, 
and drums, pistols, fUatlocka, and 
even uniforms which saw aenrice in 
the War of Independence as property 
the interest of even ths President 
becomes understandable.

And even had the subject and the 
unusual manner of making ths film 
failed to make the average citisea 
enthusiastic, the fact that Griffith 
has broken all precedents by extend
ing to every man, woman and child 
an invitation to come and see the 
more massive scenes mads, would 
give the general public a more per
sonal interest in “America” than in 
any film producUo i ever made ia 
this country.

For the public took Griffith at hit 
word and turned over to the extent of 
more than 19.000 a day daring the | 
weeks the producer, hie players, and j 
United Statvs regulars camped at 
Somers, New York, “shooting” bat

tle scensa
The story of “Amagica” written 

by Robert W. Chamber, the novelist, 
whose earlier books dealt with the 
Revolutionary period, and who is re
garded in literary circles as an ex
pert in the history of those days, is 
the stery of the struggle the colo
nies for liberty from Paul Revere’s 
ride until George Washington be
came President.

All of dramatic incidents of the 
war an.d its major battles figure in 
the film. Griffith established a apec- 
ial research bureau to ^ t t le  the moot 
ed points of American history aad 
provide him with minute and authen
tic data.

CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT
TALKS OF “MA” FERGUSON

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, veteran 
suffrage leade who has denounced the 
candidacy of “Ma” Ferguson of Texas 
and still more vehemently denounced 
her husband, James Ferguson, who 
has opposed the Klan since it? incep
tion in Texas, writing in “The Wo- 
mans Citizen” last week says:

“It was the year 19Í6. The Demo- 
ertaie cohorts wei‘e met in St. Louis 
to nominate a president. The resolu
tions committee sat up a night or 
so spending some foolish wrangling 
hours over the suffrage plank. The 
bedraggled committees were at last 
ready to report, but a miro.'ity re
port was also announced. The Gov- 
enor of Texas was to aponsor it. His 
name was Ferguson. He made an 
immortal speech. Abridged, it was 
this: “He opposed the proposed fav
orable plank because God had deter
mined the place in the world for 
women, and that was in the home, 
far removed from the limelight of 
polities. God had made women for 
obedience to men and men to take 
care of polities. *11» Bible opposed 
woman suffage, and he stood by God

and the Bible.
“Eight years have p a a a ^  Oovto- 

nor Ferguson was meanwhils, nearly 
impeacbed on ^ e  counts by the 
lei^lature, that is, the process of 
impeachment was all complete ex
cept the^ final pronouncement. At 
that point. Hr. Fergason resigned 
and there was no governor. He 
never recovered from political ambi
tion, however, and atiU wants to be 
governor.

“Meanwhile, the Klan had been 
organized and had taken a stand for 
prohibition, and, consequently, sgMjB- 
at Mr. Fegueon, who was the friend 
of all things wet. 'The Klan beat tiw 
ex-governor at the polls two yean, 
ago and this year he again propose}^ 
to be a candidate and win vindiea- 5  ' 
tion, but the courts gave the opin- * 
ion that he was not eligible, owing 
to his naae impeachment So from 
the scieened silencea of hla home, he 
ruthlessly yanked forth his wife—- 
‘Ma’ Ferguson as she ia called—and 
contar)- to God and the Bible, set 
her up as a candidate for governor.
She remained for the most part, in 
the place to which God, her haaband 
and her uwn inclinations bad assigned 
her, while the impeached ex-govemor 
careened over the State camxtign. 
ing. He had been the recognized 
friend of the brewers in a long s«- B 
ties of political struggles. The wet 
forces, therefore, came out for ‘Ma,’

' O '
Berman's Variety Store is a new 

advertiser thia week. Also a new 
.store. Read hia ad.

. -  " i  fe’

RUMMAGE SALE 
Clothing, dishes, lamps, ornaments, 

furniture, trunks, purses, bats, shoes, 
stockings, etc., etc.

Lowest Prices
Saturday and Monday, Oct. 25 and 27 
in Heimington building, four doors 
north m  Colorado Drug Store- 
byterian Mission Club.

-Pres-

Special Bargains
1 am fOBM̂  to frire you extra ip ed il ¡Mriccs on ffaiss- 
ware and Ahuomom ware

SATURDAY, THE 25TH
We have an extra bif variety of Racket Store Goods

GET OUR PRICES
And you will be convinced that we are

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
All kinds of Halloween Goods

R . L . M cM URBY
Just around the G irner Phone 2 8 4

V A I > ^ “ I Î 3 - N I Â 9

Cejnl e l Thanks.

neighbors, who assisted arid gave ua 
comfort, during the sad boon of 
the death of our doar aunt, sistor, 
wife and mothor, Mrs. Mattio Tid- 
moro. May God btosa oaeh of you 
is oar prayoi'.

Hr. a . L. Tidmorc aad ehildrea 
ITr. and M n. W. H. Henderson 
end eUidiua.

M n. T. tk Hmderson. 
-''’Iw , MM Mia, A 

cMldroa.

her.” he addvd qotctly. T  BNI Md 
ber. ecd sbe's gooe np te get Mother 
Tatt and tell her, and we srere golng 
to aprlrig It on you !“

Thea la tbe doorway appenred 
Mother Tato, ber ane evor Rath’s 
eboaMer. Mother .TeMs eyeo orore 
■hlalnc with happteose, and tbe |tî, 
gW o—

Jasper took oae locb, and thea 
Okoaght te hlmaelf: “1 goeae tbat% 
tbe vmy they loek tbe
narM mam la PanMiwr

^  QOOlOOO Buidis 
in daiÿ service

prove
fe Buick permnanoe.

leads inporfimmieef
7-u-lOia

CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.
>WHEN BETllR AITOMOtlLES ARE BUICK W m ,

pèrni ■+Nh
■ ■
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New patienta art Colorado annt- 
tarinm arei;Jam es and William Bar
nett, Mrs. T. H. McGregor, Mw. If. 
C. Bishop. ^

m
f i x  O O t O X X t ^  t T X X A t ) W X l X l . T  t i o o m g i-f,

Jnst SOc an d .yon can see Jack  
Dempsey in action at the Palace 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 
27 and 28.. 5>i

’if.'flî* i ’

A, Spirit of* 50-50'V
D Increasing numbers of people are showing a 
eheegful willingness to co-operate with talephone 
service. When they understand the problems they 
want to meet the telephone company half way.

It is not sympathy that inspires this ‘*50-60’’ 
spirit— nor charity. Such people realise that their 
own personal interests and welfare aiw best served 

by such spirit.

We are always trying to better our service; mean

time impreaaing the uaers of our service with the 

importance of their co-operation in insuring its 

continuous improvement.

This industry daily invites understanding and 

friendship by providing ample reasons for both.

P-l

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

i:'i Æ;

STATEMENT OF THE CONDlTION'bF
■tx’V • ’oli

f • fv ’  ̂ -5̂  ir»

iU-

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
Motoj invMtad with tu ii  secnra afaingt loni, and «an» 10 
par oast intarast par anmun, oomponndad ■ami-animally. 
To« may opan a monthly initallmant aooonnt and may also 
taiTast in Inn^ rams. Writs ns for full informatioa.

Abilene Building & Loan Association
C  W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

Mb

PHONE YOUR SPECIAL DINNER ORDER

1

\T lip'#:'

6 4

It is the simplest thing in the world to order your 
Special Dinner— phone us a list of the foods you 
wish to serve and we will select them with care from 
the choicest of the season's offerings, and deliver 
them to your home in ample lime for your needs.

C .  C .  B A R I S I E X T
PHONE 111------------- WE DELIVER--------------QUICK SERVICE

THURBER GIRL KILLS SELF
IN HOTEL AT SW EETW ATER

Zona Kimbro( 28 daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John Kirabro of Thurbor, re
turning with hor p»r«nU from El 
Paso whero she ^was to have b««a 
married Friday, died in her room at 
a Sweetwater hotel Sunday momiDg.
A bottle that bad contained carbolic 
acid WA5 found in the room. Another 
acid filled bottle was near by.

Miw* Kimbro and her pMoats stop
ped o ff . at Sweetwatur Saturday 
night. Mrs. Kimbro- and her daughter 
had been in £ i Paso nearly two weeks 
and Kimbro and the prospective 
groom were to meet them there Fri
day. Miss Kimbro’s fiancs, failed to 
appear, it is said.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbro left the hotel 
to got breakfast Sunday morning.
The daughter did not go with them.
Shortly after they departed, she ask- 

maid at the hotel for a pencil, 
she wrote a note asking ths 

forgiveness of her parents and stat
ing that “this is the best way.” Ths 
clothes in which she wished her body 
dressed were laid out by her side.

Mrs. Kimbro stated that her daugh
ter was nervous, and asked her to 
sleep with her Saturday night. Kim
bro occupied the room adjoining them 
When he returned from breakfast, he 
found the young woman’s body on 
the bed, and the empty acid bottle 
on the floor. The poison had been 
purchased in El Paso,

The body was taken to Thurber, 
accompanied by Ihe parents, Sunday \ 
night. Kimbro has lived in E ra th ;
County 62 years, and in Thurber for j 
18 years. He is in charge of a ma-i 
chine shop there. |

VOTE FOR MRS. FERGUSON. |
The Bible is very strong on every-! 

one keeping their vows, pledges and !
{ agreements. And it is the duty of 

everyone who voted in the primary to i 
vote for Mrs. M. A. Ferguson f o r '

I governor on November 4th. Every i 
I preacher, klaniman, man or woman, | 
white or black, knew there was a '

' chance for Mra. Ferguson to be nomJ-1 
nated. They took the pledge to sup
port the nominee and we are in honor | 
bound to do so. It is a shame and 

' dishonorable to take a pledge and ! 
you not carry out your part of it.
And of course makes a farce and a 

I fraud out of a primary. You know 
I nothing more against Mrs. Ferguson | 
j or her husband now than you knew 
I before and can have no excuse.

Now, quite yourselves like asen 
I and support the nominee. She has
more eensc than the old professor any other than meat production, therefore HOME PURPOSES OF I p«n*es were 18,908,880, which Is the

. hour. I to know how to manage your flock t BA PTISTS ARE PROSPERING largest amount used for Homs pur
i C. W. SIMPSON. 1 so as to get a high Sgg yield when ------- « r.

----------------------------  i egg. are high in price which usually ' ,
CULLING POULTRY FLOCK ¡occur, in November, l>«:ember and tUt churches n Texas dur ng the

FOR EGGS AND FOR MARKET  ̂j . „ u „ y  and Febhiary is an import-'

i  ̂ OF COLORADO, TEXAS ? _

At the Close of Busintst on October 10 , 1924 ^

Condensed from the Report made to the CtMnptroller ^

RESOURCES
Lònns and Discounts....................-......................................... $ 6 4 0 ,6 6 6 .0 1
U. S. B ond s..............................................................................  1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Other B on d s............................................    8 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Federal Reserve Bank sto ck ..................................................  2 ,7 00 .00 l
Federan International Banking Co. S tock ..........................  1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Banking House, Fum. and F i x t ...............................   2 1 ,4 1 8 .0 0 ,
Other Real E state ..............................     250.00^
Bills of Exchange (c o tto n )..................................................... 1 0 9 ,5 9 6 .0 0
Cash and due from h an k s..................................   2 2 2 .0 2 1 .1 2

TO TA L......................................................................................$ 1 ,0 2 1 ,3 5 1 .1 3

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................................................. $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus Fund..................................................  3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Undivided Profits n e t...............................................................  5 1 ,5 0 4 .2 4
Circulation ..............................................   1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Deposits .............................................................    8 6 4 ,8 4 6 .8 9

T O T A L ..........................................................    $ 1 ,0 2 1 ,3 5 1 .1 3

C  H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President; T. W.
STONERÒ AD, J r ., Active Vice President; J . C. PRITCHETI, Cash
ier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. L  PRITCHETT, 
A sst Cashier; J . D. WULFJEN, U. D. WULFJEN.

jiÎ.îrÿii'IÎ

(By Irma 51ealy, Co. Horn« Demon., 
Btration Ag«nt.) |

In poultry keeping the g reatest, 
profit Is derived from egg production

Convaksceoce
T h o ee  recoverin g  from  
«  w atting  tickn eM  w ill 
find a  b en efic ia l a id  to  

n o rm al h ea lth  and 
strength  in

T O N IC

ant factor. To derive the greatest 
profit from egg proJurtiun it ia uec- 
Cl̂ aary to secure high winter 
yield. Proper culling insures profit. It 
is iiiiptiriaiit that every hen kept 
should be a good layer and that all 
cockrels except those for breeding 
purposes (as well as pullets that lack 
vigor and vitality) should either be 
eaten, canned for home use or sold 
as soon as they are large enough.

The best time to cull hens is dur-

paigi) beginning in 1919, received 
S ic , 172.080 through free will offer
ings, Dr. F. 8 . Groner, general sec- 
n.'iury of the executive board of the 
Baptist general convention of Texas 
reports. This amount was not includ- 
ed in the contributions of the five 
year program but it was intended 
that local church expensea should be 
carried through special offerings for 
that work.

The gifts tu local church expenses 
are Increaiing as a diteci result of

‘Zi %

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
T 1  NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

*̂4.'

L U M B E R  
LIM E  
C EM EN T  
B U IL D E R 'S  
H A R D W A R E

m

‘T e l e p h o n e  4 C o lo r ik d p .  T ë  tcKs
lîîï

ing September and October. At th is : efforts of the denomination to
season it is easier to Ull which have bring about the succesa of the cam- 
been good layers and which have been |„ ^be year
poor layers. At this time of the year  ̂ prc,.eding the campaign the g ifu  to 

I bens wrhich show signs of laying or ii,c^ church expenses totale<l |2,-161, 
are laying and have not molted are ; 70  ̂ i„ Xexas. During the year which 
usually the ones that have been the May I, 1924. Just flvo years
better lay.ra the entire year and inter, the gifts to local church ex- 
bens that lay best during her f i r s t ;
year will usually lay best during the ' ~~ ....... ......
second and third years. She Is the one 
that should be kept. It is not of-en 
advisable, however, to keep ben^ of 
the heavier breeds such as Plymouth 
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds and Brah- 
mas beyond their eecond year, or of 
the sMaller breeds, as Leghoma, j 
Anconaa, beyond their third year as 
they seldom prove profitable. In ad
dition to culling the entrie flock In 
September and October, one should 
alsrays be on the watch for bens that 
are eick, or thin in Geah or that show 
signs of weakneas or pwor vitality.

The hens to call— Cull all bens 
that art sick, weak. Inactive, lacking 
in vigor, poor eaters, srith shrunken 
hard, dull, or whitish colored combe, 
with thick s tiff peivjc bones that are 
eloee together; satail spread between 
keel bene and pelvk bones; full firm 
or hard abdomen; and those that molt 
early or have begun to molt In Aug. 
or Sept. In broods having yellow legs 
and ddn tho discarded hen should 
also rilow yoUow legs, hoak and vent

Hens to Koep— Koop tho hons that 
are healthy, vigorou, active, good 
oaten  wHb plump, bright, rod combs; 
large moist vOnta; a wide spraad ba- 
twoeA pelvie bones and the keel bone, 
large, aoft. pliable^ Jfcdomea ; m t.
■either molted or moltiBf in AotWa^ 
or September. In breeds with yelli 
lege and akin the betis kept sboald 
ee shew pale or whit legs and 
or white beaks and vesta.

poBcs in the history of the denomina
tion in the State.

It is expected that the gifts to the 
rampalgn from now until the opening 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas in Dallas, November 20. will 
exceeil at? gifts during this same 
period in Tvx^a DaptUt H story. Aft
er that C'-'nvcc.tioi). effoilii will be 
turne<l tow nij the 1926 program of 
the Soutlu'rn Baptists, In which it is 
hop<J to obtain |7,COO,000 in ths 
«jvn.teen h»uthem states and the 
Uirirh t of Colombia, whi-h are in
cluded in the Southern lAaptist ter- 
litory. The goal which Texas hsa sst 
for next year is ll.H00.6O,' of vrhtch 
66,per cent will ge to stats work and 
42 per cent to South-wide work.

In all malaria) eountriea the popu- 
far remedy Is Herbine. People find it 
a geo«i mmlicino for purifying the 
system and warding o ff ths diseaso. 
Price 60c. Sold by all drugriets. lO-Sl

i f

Dr. C. M. McMIBm  writes fv M  
Log Awpslaa. California for • chango 

\ßl his straat addnaa.

Better Baked Goods

.......\

S'
M t.

r -

Day after ju d  week alteTweek we do nothing ^  
bake, so isn t it reasonable to expect that we can db 
your baking better and more economically than you 
can? if you have never tried our G ikes you have n m l  
treat in store lor you and your bmuly.

Older Hurd's Blue Ribbon Bread b o o ^ y o i^

m i

Hurd's Bakei
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DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?

Wonld you like to get reliel and have the c s h m  ol your ailment removed by harm ie» natnral 
mean«? U 10, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, bnt remember that

0

COLOyOO RECORD
Colorado, In keeping with their ever 
present ideals to cultivate patriotism

. ’ end respect for the fl*|T, sponsored
f a  a a<  4  ̂ M tt . .  %

l îÉáisbod it) ¿aiurséo, fesáS, at 116 Wal* i the sale of American flags thtbugh-
T l K Â X L T Î f . Â S r ' . ' . ' Î Ç ; » “'  '1>« •>»>1« »  m .k . p -

Our Servicu j$ Second to None
•Rl' C liiider tbs set of C^ngreos ef 

*01», |)y tlis
lIPKBY PBINTINO COMPAMT

• ¡ -ï,
■

ip. B. WHlPK^y . A. U. WHIPKBT 
Mltort ânü ri^prl«tora

• V WAUTKH W. WBIPKnr, AdT. Uanaser 
# .  a. roOPRIl, Iy>rsl and City Bdttor

à v eCBSORlPTION RATES
Oaa Tear (Oat of Ceuntj ....... 4S.W

I l  ■
Oee Tear (la the Conñtyj----------- Â1.M
#êar Months (Straight)__________ .78

sible the relaization of a uniform 
scheme of decoration on Flag Days, 
of which there arc eleven during the 

I yeaP. These flags will fly to the

if your ailment is one of an old chronic ^iaracler,then a reasonable period of time will be essential ifl 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten* days in succession 
you are not pleased, I will be glad to return evisry cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OV5^ 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

breezes from Colorado streets for

Sponsored by the tenenti of the Am-
L A N E

a !
-

t ■'
' •"’■‘Nr* . '<9*

wait or elaaslflsd ads taksn over tbs 
MB. TboBO aer cash wbsB iBsortcd.

at tbs Labal on yoar Roeord. AH
will bo stoppod wb«B timo lo oot. 
label roads, l>iar24, your tlBM was

Marrb 1, 1B24.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.
The first annual reduced rate of

fe r  of the Dallas News is now on. 
OBily and Sunday 1 whole year $6.45 
Ton aav©.......................................... $3.66

receiving lasting impressions of the 
impressioiui of the traditions of Old 
Glory and a burning zeal to protect 
the future generations from the rav
ages of war.

MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, G)lorado, Texas

HELPER
Telephone No. 7 6

’Taia’t No Harns— Break Pladga.
Think it over, a great school man 

out on the stuin|), a man who stands 
nt the head of a great Christian col- 

i lege is proclaiming to the world that 
tain’t no harm to break a political

Courtesy -  S erv ice -In te g rity
/V/ bw»i . 4> 4iW »v“r»V7 »  ̂ki'/kV'' i ’. (4w >V-!AV ' i.tA b\ i k/'. kv/Ì\<‘' tv. L .'t'.« j'

Bmily, no Sunday, 1 wh^leja- ....$5,25 pledge. Yes, a teacher, an instructor. 
Y ob save .........................................$2.76 '

By mail only.
This offer good until December 15. 

Sae ROY I.. FARMER, Agent, at 
mwc. l l - 21c

Citizens of Big Spring, along with 
Nioae of other towns on the Bank- 
haad Highway, both east and west of 
Ifitelicll County, who have authoriz-

a moulder of the plastic minds of the 
young men and young women will 
stand up at chapel service, and say 
to his student body, tain’t no harm to 
break a political pledge. O ycA laying 
a predicate, laying the foundation 
blazing the trail for the raising 
of a nation of political crookA And 
what we need today above everything 
else it clean politic!, clean man, high 
browed men, broad visioned men.

while driving an automobiU, on the 
city street or upon the highway, the 
less opportunity for disaster presents 
itself. Motorists must be more care
ful. Life is too precious and the haz
ard too great as to make exccasble

hatred must yield to facta and reaa-1 FOR SALE!— 4 lots with good 4-room
house, bam, lot, garage, well, cistern 
etc. Priced to sell. P. 0 .  Box 351,

on.

wf the expense of making permanent
iasprovement to this important high-I men who will not stoop to procUim 
mmr, are within their righU in re- 1 a political falsehood o7 turn a dirty

ing that this county make tome 
lition of the stigma of latan 

VIbA ah along the Bankhead from 
Yssa-'kana to El Paso, citizens have 
BBthorized the expense of improving 
th is highway, but Mitchell county 
Btands out as tha only one refusing to 
do BO. Like a chain, this highway, the 
Bwst important in America, is no 
atronger than its weakest link, and

trick to win a point. 1 am a Democrat 
and I promise to support the nominee 
of this primary. A pledge of honor 
is more sacred than an oath. On your 
honor you promise to do a certain 
thing, a matter of trust. But in legal 
proceedure, testimony or promises 
are bound by an oath, and back of 
that oath is a penalty attached, and 
through the fear of the law, bad men

4Wa county evidently is content to ! tell the truth. But there is a code of
Btiutd alone as an obstacle hindering 
the advancement of all the others. 
The highway improvement question is 
not settled in Mitchell county by any 
laeans. Defeat at the polls for three 
consecutive times during the past
yamr

honor among men and, the primary 
election law contemplated that and, 
therefore, instead of an oath to make 
political pledges secure, the oath was 
eliminated. I PROMISE. You know 
that word, I promise, is wtitten on

served to only put the work that I our commercial paper— 1 promise to
WB ahall some day do into the future 
Mitchell is among the leading coun- 
'^BB of the State in all other lines and 
its  citizenship will not long be con
tent to be backward in so important

pay, and by the way, if your honor 
is above reproach, why you can bor
row .all the money that you want, 
minus security, but otherwise, you 
mu.<!t secure your paper, » get some

matti'r as the duty it owes the State j other fellow to vouch for your hon 
in making improvement to the high- j or. I wonder, O God, I wonder, if  R

carelessness upon the part of the 
driver.

It is a most frequent occurance, 
especially on Saturdays when the 
streets are literally crowded with 
people, that the persistent joy rider 
may be noted motoring to and fro 
over the paved streets of Colorado. 
Our attention haa been directed to 
instances wherein these joy riders 
persisted in playing a big part in con
gesting traffic in the business dis
trict, for no other reason that to ride 
and ride, forgetting that unnecessary 
traffic on the street! contributes to 
the prevalence of a public hazard 
which is by no means justifiable.

Unless motorists become awaken
ed to the duty they owe the public 
and co-operate in the determination 
to make motoring leas harardous, the 
daily toll taken in human life will in 
the future, as it has in the past, con
tinue to grow. Be careful when driv
ing your motor car.

J
CLASSIFED ADS

It C«Bt a ) 
UBI prie*. 3 
It's Cash. I

Colorado, Texas. Itp

Want Ada Bring Reanita -Ont 
Ward, eack taaoa—68c mtnlrauai 
No (Taaaifted Ada Cltargad.

Everyone who knows yourself to 
I be owing ns notes or accounts will 

please call and settle at once, as we 
must have the money.— A. J ,  Her
rington.

LANDS FOR SALE— If you want to 
buy a good farm or other good raw 
land, writ«. A. B. Wilson, Midland, 
Texas, Box 141. ll-14p

WANT TO RENT— Would like to
320 acres as fine sandy land as thererent a place anywhere from 160 to ^  ^

WHEN REASON REIGNS.

200 acres. Have good teams, tool^ and 
plenty of help. See or write 0 .  R. 
Rich, Colorado, Rt 2, Box 54. 10-21p

House aad tw e lots fo r sala or r e a l—  
My sevea room kouso witk all mod
e r a  cOBvealences will ke fo r  r e s t  a ft-

40 acres in cultivation. This land is 
for sale worth the money. See Wil
liams at Williams Furniture Store.

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND

a r  November Isf, will give lease or
Either thg cotton la too high or the

FARM FOR SALE— 320 acre farm, 
260 acres in cultivation, 2 sets of 
improvements, Ten miles from Colo
rado. Phone 138 or see F. E. Mc
Kenzie. tf

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA *  WOOD

We Speccialixe in 
— W ESTERN LANDS—  

Offiee Colorado, Texas, P. 0 . Box 
454, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.

POSTED— All lands belonging to the 
Wulfjens, against roping of stock.

r e a l  by tka m oatk. la q a ire at tka cutting an'» hauling of wood, hunt-* *  RMV I amJ  wall aamaamllaa ^ .land will usually prodne« from on«-
Celorado Bargaia House. L. Laadau. one-half bala of cotton an-
E'DR SALE— Desirable building lots, nuaUy- worth from $86 to |75. On* 

n Goldman. Colo. Natl B a n k  crop will frequenUy more than pay
Bldg. tf  .for the land. We will sell you th«

ing and fishing according to law. 
Let UB observe the Golden Rule and 
be friends.— J . D. Wulfjen and
Sons. 2-1-26P

land for $12 to $20 per acre on long I NOTICE— If you arant cotton
FOR SALE!— Fine Rhode Island Red time payments and at a low rata of I 26 to 100, write me or wire Mr,r H I '
chickens for sale. Pure bred. Phone interest. I f  you are interested in ae- 
90S2-4Rgs or see J .  F. Clayton ll-7 p  curirg a home for yourself And fam-

liDr\f\\ta ssrM eo nn where there is no boll weevil andROOMS FOR MEN— $8.00 per '  j
month and up. Two blocks from the 7»'® « ‘J®
business section.-M rs. J .  E. Riordan *®® ’̂ ^ ‘ ® ®̂ ^

Ito  »eueral agent for the Spearman
, lands- 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, ̂ Phone No. 235.

The most difficult thing to do is.' 
to think. If  anyone should doubt it. j LANDS— I have four sections Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive Ht-
let him try it some time. 1 cotton Isnd for sale, 5 miles erature giving prices of land, terms,

I from Coahoma on easy terms and a etc. tfTo rise above prejudice, and pat- !

•way, dosing up the only gap on the 
TOBte.

CONTROL THE CURIOUS.
Did you ever stop and notice how 

the atreets are immediately filled 
with moving automobiles when the

is coming to past in this great Demo
cratic State, that men will have to 
walk up to the polls and swear to 
their political allegiance? Tain’t no 
harm to break a political pledge, is 
the slogan of this bunch who are out 
on the Democratic range mavericking

fire  alarm i .  wunded? People, anxi- | for the hateful Republican. Yes kick- 
•ua to ascertoin locaUon of the fire j « j  out of the party, after pledging 
^ ^ n j p t o d ,  no doubt, by the desire | upon their honor that they would
i l e i i r e  deTrim^nt ®̂ I ^eep the fa i th -O  yes, p roselyting-
the fire de^rtmont or the property , u in ’t no harm to break a political 
-owner, climb into their machinea and pledge__Clean **
elriva madly toward the fire station 
e r  In the general dlrectlea from 
wfcM the alarm came.

Of course no one means any harm 
^  this practice, bnt, nevertheleas, 
Jk  hhould be regulated, if not stop
ped. When fire breaks out the streets 
ahoold be cleared of automobiles, 
Tidher than filled with them. Thera 

acores of cities and towns in 
wherein such practice is pro- 

Uhited. Congestion in the street 
«reates a hazard when Jh e  fire de- 
.RBrtment is passing, In addition to 
toontrihutlng to a cond!tlon which is 
WMce likely to delay the fir*  boys 
J a  Mieir work, rather q>an assist them.

form the policy, either by pub- 
Mk sentiment or city ordinance, of 
eleBrlng the streets of motor vehicle 
tra ff ic  when the fire alarm sounda. 

-o

politics, eh?— Dick 
McCarty in Albany News.

MENACING PUBLIC SAFETY

Sion and personal interest and think low price. The land is ip a block two

a subject through to ân ineritable. miles 'square and only 4 miles from

COOPERATE WITH LEGION.
On November 11, Armistice Day, 

Oran C. Hooker Post, American Leid- 
will stage another big celebration 

* t  Colorado, every feature of which 
.'wfll be calculated to stir afresh our 
patriotism end renew the sacred 
WMBBolrs o f the recent world war. 
-I^ery eiUzen of Colorado should 

the impulse to fell in and do his 
•a bar Viz |n co-operation with Legion 

this the most out- 
aMttw^rsery celebration of 

_ W j/ vre have known. They
•BPnetfcit« your help in putting 

^  and imprcaalTa f pegram. 
the former t e i^ a ia e o  of

Following closely on th* heels of 
the serious automobile crash on the 
highway west of Colorado Sunday 
meming, in which six persona were 
injured, some of them seriously, the 
second car accident of th* day was 
reported that afternoon when e ma
chine turned over on the highway be
tween Colorado and Loraine. No one 
was injured in the latter accident.

The daily papers are carrying such 
and Mrs. Jno. Kimbro of Thurber, re
day in which the loss of life and ser- 
ious injury from automobile wrecks 
are chronicled that we might well 
consider this subject in the light of a 
"Continued Story Prom Yesterday.” 
Throughout the country, every day, 
people are being maimed or killed in 
highway BBtomobilc traffic. Unless 
there is brought into use some meas
ure serving to check this appalling 
record of life and property deatruc- 
tion, the daily tolls to be taken will 
grow with the passing of time.

The Record does not attempt to 
place blame for the fatal erash near 
Colorado Sunday morning. It might 
have been the result of cerelessenss ! bladeat 
by one or both drivers or it might 
have been purely uitRveidebl*. At any 
rate, such to be regret|4Jt accidents 
should impress upon the ev
ery motorist the feet that d^'|(iw«Ur
the precestion he orINh«

■

m

logical conclusion, starting from an j c »8 
axiom and keeping in mind only 
demonstrable facts and proved prin
ciples, ah, this is a feat.

Our fears, our hope«, our avarice, 
our ingrained prejudices, our hatreds, 
determine our opinions and convic
tions more often than our reason. He 
is a big man who can separate him
self wholly from the narrowness of 
personal aversions and dislikes and 
the pettiness of selfish interest and 
give a clear, unbiased judgment up
on an issue in which he is more or 
less personally concerned.

One of the sure signs that a per
son is thinking in the terms of pre
judice and passion rather than of 
rational thought is his quick descent 
in an argument to the use of epithets 
and the impugning of motives.

It  is much easier to transfix yonr 
opponent with an opprobrious adjec
tive than to disprove his argument, 
much simpler to overwhelm him with 
billingsgate then to contradict hU 
facts, easier to impute base ihotives 
than to prove his logic fallacious.

So fundamentalist calls the liberal 
anti-Christ” and modernist retorts 

“old fogey.” Republican calls the 
Democrat “radical” and the Progres
sive “red” and they return the com
pliment hy sneering allusions to 
WsU Street. Our friends of the re
ligious press are sometimes eloquent 
in the language of vituperation, and 
while in one column there may be *  
tearful plea for tolerance and gentle 
sympathy in the treatment of all 
questions, throughout the other 
pages the vocabulary of abuse is ex
hausted, and ^  epithets bigot, fan
atic and l i a j t h e  simplest and the

-D. H. Snyder. ll-14p

LOST— Somewhere on the Snyder 
road north of Colorado a Ladies 
Suit Case, containing ladies clothes. 
Notify J .  T. Draper or T. E. Willis 
by phone. Up

HERE NOW
We have ju st received and have 

now in the yard a full car load of 
good mules and horses for sale or 
trade. Come and see them.— A.. M. 
Bell Hors* & Mule Co.

LANDS FOR SALE— A choice 
section of land, three miles west of, 
Hermleigh. WiU sell either as a 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terras to suit. 
Good sandy cat-claw land and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.—  C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado. tf

Strickland. Send wire Care BeckMsni 
Hotel, Greenville, Texas. Box 
719. 10-24p

FOR SALE— 200 acres fine raw land 
2%  miles Midland. Will sell all or 
part, no agents. Owner, Box 444, 
Midland, Texas, 10-27p

HELP WANTED— Banks, wholesale 
subdividing | houses, mercantile firms, and the

for many more
FOR SALE^—We are
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into quar-1 like, are calling 
ter sections and offering on terms of j  Draughon-trained graduates then our
one-fifth cash, remainder in 5 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land is a 
choice tract lying about 4Vk miles 
southwest of Westbrook.— Esm est 4k 
Earnest, Office over Colorado N afl 
Bank. t f

Employment Department can supply. 
$85 to $100 a month salary guaran
teed after you qbalify. Write today 
fo r ire e  Pbsition ContraAt and Sepei- 
al offer 10. Draughon’s College, Abi
lene, or Wichite Falls,'Texes. 10-17p

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and we doftt intend to have this 
country shot up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you can t have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.—0. 
F. JO N ES. Manager. tf

POSTED— AH lands owned and cob 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned to stay out- 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.— La*d- 
ers Bros.

FOR SALE— Two dsirable residence 
lota. Phone 237. D*

FOR RENT— Have two good office 
rooms for rent. Apply to Dr. B. F. 
Dulaney. ‘ * 10-81<

WANTED— Man and wife, i\o chil
dren to work on ranch. Woman to 
cook, man to work on ranch. Apply 
to Reynolds Ranch, J .  Brown, Man
ager. f 10-81C

W ELL located lot North C olorad o _____ _____ _______
for sale at $260. Terms. See W. E. y^d eatclaw
Reid at Record office. I t

But while there may be temporary 
applause for the vehement editor whe 
leys about him with the meat up- 
roerioua verbal Uahbigs, becauae the 
popuUce always loves • f | [ ^  la the 
long r m  RMMflB and

FOR Sa l e — I  have ten head of Reg
istered Poland China, 2 months old 
pigs, registered papers famished. 
These pigs won the prize s t the Mitch 
eU County Fair and are the best. 
Price $12.60->r. M. Shnlta. 10-24p

GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE—  
Good cotton land for sale on long 
time and easy terms. I have some very 
valuable farming land for sale, 5 
bailee from Stanton. I f  interested see 
D. Snyder at Colorado, Texas.—  
— H. C. B*4i1. 10-31p

LAND FOR SALE— 1920 a n e s  of 
land. 15 miles 

northwest of Stanton in Martin Co. 
Texas, for sale. Unlimited supply of 
good water thirty *eet from the top 
of ground. Well located. Will sell all 
of it worth tha money. See owner, 
W. W. Williams, Stanton, Tex. 10-81p

STT^DEBAKER Special Six Roadster 
recently completely rebuilt, new top 
and painted, in perfect mechaniosd 
condition for trade for mules. See 
Dr. C. L. Root or J .  M. Page. 1024p

FOR SALE— My entire holdings at 
Cuthbart, Texas, consisting of stock 
of merchandise,-ona dwelling house 
with well and windmill, two acres of 
land, one blacksmith shop with tobls 
Alao a mail route contract ending 
Ju ly  1, 1926.0G ood opportunity.
Reason for oeUing. See O. L. S ia i^  
son, Cuthbert, Texas. t f *

LOST— A pair of gold rim

FOUR ACRES fine, sandy land in 
city limits South Colorado,'will sell 
shup or trade for cottage or busineee 
lot. Apply Williams Fum itnre Store.

FOR SALE— A nearly new Dodge 
Roadster car, in first class condition 
for sale a t Record office. Will trade 
for good lot.

LOST On Stertirg City road, south 
of Colorado, bed roll containing 1 
army blanket, 1 doable blanket, 1 
quilt, 1 pillow wrapped in pancho, 
on the night of Sept. 26th. Finder 
please leave at Alamo Hotel care of 
E. Keathley. Reward. liP

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
a

I am offering for sale five thous
and acres of fin* farming bnd, 26 
miles southeast of Lames*, Texas. 
Will seU to farmers wanting a home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pa.r for tb* land <froin ih* crops rail
ed thereon. Prefer t > deal direct with 
the setler.— R. H. Looney, Colorando. 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Good fi-room 
eloee in for sale ehem>. Easy terms 
See Klasay Kleeaer. ^

«
GOOD FARM LAND FOR S A L B -  
Qood cototn land for sale on l<n>f 
time and easy terms. I have sob»* 
very valuable fanning land for sal*«

r H :

■ e“-,

BARGAIN IN LOTS— One, t l ^  or 
three loth fo r sale. Block 183, Eaet
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Vast CTOwds attended the Great Opportunity Sale which opened 
Friday, Oct. 17th. Never before had the public a better opportunity 
to save money on fall purchases. This is just the opening of the season 
when every one is in need of fall apparel. We have thousands of bar
gains still in store for you and are getting better prepared to handle 
bigger CTOwds. Come and see for yourself.

MAKE YOVR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS-BVY HERE

, r . ■
• s - ^

Saturday from 10 to 10:30 
i: we will sell Outing at 1 Oc 
;: per yard. Limit 5 yards to ; i 

the customer.

i I Friday morning from 10 to i 
10:30 we will sell one lot o f ; 

: Ginghams for 5c per yard, i 
5 yards to a customer.

Don’t F*ay Xho
Greatest Bargains ever offered in l.ad- 
ies and Childrens Ready-to-Wear. Visit 
our store and get our prices.

2 0 0  Pairs of Ladies Felt House Shoes 
will go at - - - 74c per pair

Millinery. One special lot of Ladies 
Hats newest styles and shades will go 
at only - - . - - $2.98

$500.00 Worth of Silverware FREE to all purchasers-ask for Coupons
4100 pieces of dark OnHng good quality 

36 iiiclies wide at oidy ....2 2  l-2 c  yard

100 pieces of Outing light colors, 27  
inches wide at ou ly......... 12 l*2c yard

Childrens Hose all sizes at only 12 l*2c  
per pair ............................*..........................

One lot Mens Suits vrith two pair of J  Extra special Mens Sheep ined coats, 
trousers for o n ly ......................... $14 .9 5  | four ^ ck e ts  will go a t .............. $8 .8 9

One'lot of Ladies Dresses, silk knit will 4, One lot of Mens Orercoats will go at 
go a t ...................................................$ 3 .4 8  I  o n ly ................................................... $12 .2 5

One lot of Mens Work Shirts, blue and I One lot Mens Flannel Shirts will go at 
grey, at on ly ................................... ....7 9 c  i  only........................................................  98c

Keep warm at low cost. One special lot 
of Blankets, size 66 x 8 0  will go at only
per p a ir.............................................. $ 2 .9 8
One lot of Mens Mackinaws wiU go at
o n ly ...............................    $ 4 .9 8
One lot Mens Enghsh Broaddoth Skirts 
a t ..........................................................$ 1 .9 8

tA '.

Take Advantage of this Colorado Bargain House Great Opportunity Sale
Gmgham 5c per yard 
Read ad elsewhere on 
this page.

r
Be Thrifty, Buy IXiring 
this great Sale.

That we give bigger and better bargains than anyone else has been 
broadcasted to thousands by many of our satisBed customers. Judging 
from the big crowds that were at our store during the first week of our 
great sale. Hundreds of people have been turned away on account 
of the aowds. Come again this week and we wiH assure you better 
service. We have more help and can serve you better. Remember that 
every item offered you during this sale is absolutely g u a ra n ty  to be 
new and up-to-date merchandiseand will refund your money on any 
item that does not prove satisfactory.

Gingham 5c per yard 
Read ad elsewhere on 
this page.

Everything in the House 
is Reduced.

YOU CAN GET MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED CENTS FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT THIS GREATEST OF ALL SALES.

II Dont spend your money :i. A Dollar saved is a Dollar |
i: wreckless, buy at^ this ;; J/ftB E I3 K 3 3 iS S K B ^ S l̂ S 3 K M M n î 3 ^ ^  ' :: niade, patrcHiize this b ig :

t o t o  I sale.

... i
’ V'*.'
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BREPARE FOR IT  IJV ADVANCE 
BUY YOUR STOVE NOW

We have the largest stock of Stoves' ever in 
Colorado. AU land of Stoves, Cook, Heaters, Oil 
and Bucks Hot Air Furnace, which looks like a 
piece of furniture but will heat your entire home.

All we ask is to come in and see. The quality 
and price are both guaranteed to be the best. 
Headquarters tor New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

PRICE BROTHERS

G orilla  N ot Farociotm
A n im al L on g  P fotarad

Aj>p«rei.1])r U>« forlU« iMui Sew  a 
nnch ntMlignvd b«M t T b * olS atoriM 
of hit fnucltjr matt b«aa til
wrtKiK, for now we are told ea what 
aaema to ha Indubitable authority 
that tbetc blgseat of apea are mott 
aeoaltiv« creaturea, and that the dlfll- 
cnlty hitherto experienced la keeping 
them alh'e when captlvee waa due 
to failure to treat theni with the deli
cate CMOalderatlon, wlttiput which they 
aoon die of broken heartk

Wbat they really want la to be 
»red. Without that they fall Into a 

lethargy o t  deeitalr that paaaea for 
ataphllty, but when the recipienta p t  
tender and delicate attentions they 
reveal the Intelligence to be expected 
of man's nearest relations.

As Dr. Homaday countenances these 
new characteristics of fhe gorilla na
ture, they cannot be ascribed to the 
Ingenuity of orerseeloua prase agents. , 
as they are tempted to siuqyect who ; 
rather enjoyed—when at a aaf'i dis
tance—hearing about gun barrels 
broken over hairy arms, the threaten
ing clash of monstrous teeth In prep
aration for attacks on lions and the 
beating of resonant breasts in the 
working of murderous rage.

Rut perhaps gorillas have changed 
and deteriorated since Du Challlu's 
day. That bold traveler and flue 

'writer did not see them as pretty pets 
for ladles or as sufferers from any 
angloneuruses.—New Turk Times.

The Electric Way is Best

O

Hardware, Wagons and Implements

Urs. Ed Dupree made a business 
trip  to Dallas last week.

■ i;

V','

Newest High Grade 
Millinery at

REASONABLE
Prices

4 . SLA T’S  DIARY 4*
4> 4*
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 > 4 *

Friday— Went 2 a picnick and had 
lots uf things to eat and etc. pa 4  

mister Qillein wus 
setting on the gras

office, he appeared at the Houston 
meeting of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee and, as a proxy 
member of the committee, undertook 
to dictate its course and have the 
State committee nominate a Ku Klux 
Klanstnan for Railroad Commissioner.

MRS. W. E. REID
i.-

DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE FLO

Te break up a cold over night or to cut 
shaft aa altaca of grippe, infliteaM or lore

phyiicisni and druagii 
•ending Caloisbs, th e

iits sre oow 
nausealees

Gsloaiel tablet, that is purified from dan- 
effectw 1

magic
far more effective and certain than tne old
tri puni

« and sickening effects ThoM who

-  “'Proxy' Jim attended a meeting 
'o f the same committee a few days

tried it uy that it act» like magic, by

style calomel, heretolofe rcconuncnded by
ybytlriaai.

One or two Cslotaht at bed time with 
a airaMnw of water ihtt'a all. No salta, 
■a nausea nor the slighio-t interference 
with rating, work or p’ornore*. N-xt morn
ing your cold ha» vanished and your *ys-

feels r< freshed and purified. Caloiabs
kaj 

si

Recommended and Tuaranlecd by

P'sold only in or'islnti sotled package», 
frire ten ĉ mts for the rê t-i>oelcei she;

if:tblrty-fi»e cents for the Isr»« family mcV-
Äaggisl». Your money l-o » 11 you are not 
êtjghted.—adv.

F O R  O V E E  
S O O  Y E A R S
haarletn  otl h a t  been  a  w orld
w ide rem edy f o r  k id ney , liver and 
b ladder d itorders, rheum atism , 
lam bago and uric acid  coodittona.

HAARUCM oik

corrset Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
orgaM  Three »ice». All dnicglsts. Inelst 
aa the original genuine Qout M bxxal.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

L O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW 
0 » A 0 0 , T  t  X a s

‘:p r^ 7 f^ /v r/o\  r o  leC A t 
-  ^ r / - A 5  //V  O i /r  c ^ c o v t f r

t-'M L. W. SANOUSKT 
.... Attorsiey-at-Law
Practica in all Courts.

M. B. N A a

tawking wen ma 
Bcksidently over
heard pa say—  
She had the pritti. 
eat ankles and her 
neck wus the very 
nicest I ever seen, 
and tawk about a 
high stepper be- 
leave me that old 
girl wus shure 
there 4  I invested 
a hole weeks wages 
on her but she 
never showed. I 
saw ma but sed 
nothing she wus 

gitting white under her curls and 
she up ft ast pa Who is' the hussy. 
Pa tridc 2 explane it wus a race 
Horse wich be had lost money on. 
but ms wus 2 hard harted 2 beleave 
him. hot dog, it wus pitful fur pa.
• ^sf’trHay— ma give mo a | bill ft 

sod Y’ou go 2 the drug stoar ft git 
a ticket 2 the city ft a dimes wurth 
of chewing gum. I goi the ticket 
*  jumped on a car ft went 2 the 
c'ty ft bought the gum ft come on 
back. Wen f entered the house ma 
was setting in a chare ft »wetting ft 
she grabbed me A batted me a fue 
ft sed Where you ben. I told her ft 
left the room but 1 herd her »ay Of 
all the Bone beds he is the wurst 1 
ever seen. Then she sed »he diddent 
say 2 go 2 the city for she wanted 
2 go her own self.

Sunday at dinner ma vat pa di I 
he like the pie crust ft pa sed it wus 
fine only for 1 thing, ma aed Wot 
ft he replyed The cruats is 2 close 
together.

Monday— Went down 2 the city 
Jale 2 see a Hobo arich had been ar
rested for Fragrancy.

Tuesday— Jakes coxsen Art wich 
has ben in Frants come home and 
he had a gas mast ft a hemlit ft a 
croyx dagger ft a hole in his leg 
wich arus a baynet stab frum a hun.

Wednesday— I acksepted a posi- 
ahun with a farmer today to poll 
a sak along tween two cotton roars 
and put in aum white stuff in it. 
I sure am aoar tonite ft I feel as 
tho I woodent care If the band wud 
play the Star apangied banner all 
the Time. I culd stand up then.

Friday— Lade off.

afterward at Austin, and, acting 
again as ‘Proxy’ committeeman, of 
fared or voted for resolutions de
nouncing as traitors to the party, 
those who in 11)24 dare do what Jim 
did in 1918, 1920 and 1922, vote
against the party nominee.

“ With ‘Proxy’ Jim  thus giving the 
I ‘fiery cross’ to the State committee, 
the ‘double cross’ to his supporters, 

land falsifying the position of thous
ands of honorable Democrats in 
Texas while he was merely proxy 
nominee and proxy committeeman,

. w hat better evidence could we have 
ivf the fact that the restoration of 
‘Jim ’ as proxy Governor would be the 
same as the, restdf-ation of ‘Jim* as 

I Governor? The return of Ferguson, | 
barred by the constitution and laws! 

I of Texas, is all that is offered in sup
porting the Democratic nominee. The < 
placing uf the power of the Gov- 
ernur's ofhve in the hands of one and 
the responsibility in the liands of 
HHother, although it be a good woman , 
is likewise a practice dangerous to 
the State and to Democracy. j

I “ It is true that voting by blocs and ' 
cliques in the first primary caused the 
choice in the second primary to be 
Trr('usoi)i»m’ and ku klux govern
ment, nnd no one Is to be blamed,  ̂

' as between these two, for choosing 
even ‘Fergusonism.’ The situation 
i» different now, however. The choice 
is between ‘Fergusonism* by proxy 

i or an eminent citixen of the S ta te , 
who is an anti-klansman and whose 

. character and qualifications splend- 
, idly fit him for the high office of 
; Governor of Texas.
I “The people disposed of the evil of 
. ku klux government in the primary, 1 
jand now, by disposing of the evil of 
I ‘Fergusonism,’ at the election, both 
! can be gotten rid of. I

“With the exception of ’Ferguson-1 
' ism,’ I will support the Democratic { 
ticket.”— Political AdvertiaemenL 

--------------o- ..............

R h in ocero t C an S can t
Enam y T w o M ilaa O ff

Many animals give off scent throngb 
their feet Tbe bloodhouud can “iiceBt" 
his object many boura after It has 
passed.

Scent depends a great deal oa atmoa- 
pherlc condition; on a atiarp, dry day 
It does not "lay.” On a muggy, atill 
dny, however, even human beings will 
act'Ut a fox, as their odor sllcka to sur
rounding objects, such aa bushes and 
hedgea.

Elephanta have a womlerfid acnae 
uf aiuell, either frum breath or body, 
but the keeneat-scented animal Is un- 

uloabtedly the rhinoceros One big- 
game hunter has stated that in favor* 
able conditions this animal can "wind" 
a man for two miles. This may be 
conaldcrad a tall order, but In Africa 
the atnioephare la wonderfully clear.

What la the explanation of dugs and 
eats finding their way back te their 
origlaal bumea after being taken many 
miles away? Tbe explanation is be
lieved to be “etber.” Scent Is con
veyed to animals "on tbe wind” by this 
mea na.—Exchdbgc.

April Fool
Many attempts have been made to 

account fur “Ail Fool's day” or “April 
Fool day.” The movt satisfactory ex
planation seems to be aa follows; 
Kefore the English changed their 
calendar in 1752 the legal year began 
March *25 Instead of January 1 . .Most 
all of tbe feast days nnd festivals 
were originally celebrate<l eight days 
April 1 was the octave or eighth day 
after New Yeur'a iliiy, March '25. It 
waa therefore the dny on which the 
New Year featlvnls reached the high
est point anti endetl. The i(<Hnan 
festIcHl known a» the “FesKt of Fools” 
on February 17 may have Influenced 
April Fool, because on that day the 
Itoinuns also played tricks and prac- 
tlcsl Jukes. The Hindus have a 
H|iring festival on March 81. Some 
have tried to connect “All Fool's day” 
with the mock trial of Christ, hut the 
connection la probably only imaginary.

CMaeaA*. Wm s *

M«a.
Chstlto Tb*ai|i»«n Bw»!! o, TbMipaeB

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTOBNBT8-AT-LAW 

Otti«» C»l«rae« ICatl Bask BMg.

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
IM V4

_ , _____ D JL*•TBlCTLT CA«L
rainng mast b« v«aeb«4 l«e, 

BlCWi^M AND JL*AT WOIÌ

m DR. R. L LEE
rB TSIC U U I SKD  S D M B e a  

«fu» Smwm«« tHw ut HlrM
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HOBBY SUPPORTS BUTTE 
Former Governor W. P. Hobby, 

U against tha Kn Klux Klan and 
against James E. Ferguson and will 
vote against Mrs. Miriam A. Fer- 

iguson in the November general 
•lection. Gov. Hobby’s statement 
follows:

“Being anti-Klan and anti-Fergu- 
Bon, and my choice being limited to 
these two, 1 did not vote in the run
off primary. Believing in the Demo
cratic party, now and always, as the 
^deat instrument of popular g;ovem- 
mant, I prefer, of course, when it is 
consistent with good eitixenship, to 
support the Democratic nominee; 
the higher obligation of ^ o d  eitixesu 
ship prevails in the present instangia 

“fiiardly had the eeboea.. . Uij|<
nominating convention, dhRflllig 
anti-klan victory, died away, before 
“Proxy" Jim waa perforinliig aa of 
old. Nominated •• W  gati-klBii cstf- 
didate and ^
that UUjSiaen v e n  luinuithg ^  Ai|||iid

DAVIS OR A DEADLOCK.
The attempt by the Repnblican j 

leaders to treat the Democratic can- { 
didate aa impossible of election i s ' 
really silly. When cold calculation is | 
made it appears that Davis’ chaneea 
are much more certain than Cool- 
idge’s chances.

The vote Davis hi certain to get 
is double that which is certain for 
Coolidge. The vote Davis is reason- 

°"2re cf is about aa great ag 
that which is reasonably certain to 
go to Coolidge. LaFoliette will c.'. - 
ry no Democratic state; he will car
ry some, he may carry many Re- 
pnblican ones.

Those who fear a deadlock Wtih 
an election the House of Rapru- 
sentatives would do well to vote for 
Davis. He can be ^ e c te d  by the 
people. ; a

Playtim* Important
It Is only for the sake of tlie fre « , 

life thnt material competeni'e ami j 
kiiowlfMlge of fact ore worth attain- j 
Ing. I'urts for a living craaturo are j 
4>nly Instruments; his play-life la Ills 
true life. On his working clays, when 
li'e 1» attentive to matter, he is only 
ills own servant, preparing the feast 
He becomes his own master m bis 
holidays and In his sportive pi -vdona 
Among these must be counted Hera- 
ture and philosophy, and so Hi >Il of 
love, religion and patriotism a» a not 
an effort to survive material In 
such enthuslasina there la' muvli as
severation; but what they at ->1 Is 
leally not the char^jlfcr of the e<c< . mal 
facts concerned, buTonly the a; tiial 
uses to which the spirit turns t in.— 
O. Hantuyatia in Y'ale Revlev

BIZ2ELL’S PICKERS ARE
MAKING Pa s t  r e c o r d

MIDLAND, TEXA S, OcL 21.— T. 
£ . BiaeB’s eotton plokars sura pickiiig 
i^ree bales pea day, having put out 
j^ e e n  bales in five deya. He baa two 
families en hie place, and tkep are 
proving themecivea to be first class 
-eotton picks». Howover, tbo crop la 
a good ono and aaueb «fnidor to gather 
than the average. BIs m S Îm s brought 
in SB belae already.

Shomp in Amorica
Sheep were bnknown la the >mew 

fleeted Btate In America until ai r the 
Spanieh conquest The begini g of 
(ha sheep Industry In tha New '̂orld 
datec back to the time of Con and 
hla conqtirat of Mexico In th< >arly 
part of tha Sixteenth century, .cerly 
all Mexican sheep • can be tr» ed to 
csrly Castile breeds. This Is a -o tbe 
source of the early aheep In th west
ern part of tha CnTted States It la 
believed that the Rnglish coloal..» first 
brought aheep to Virginia In 1000. 
originally all aheep probably came 
from Asia, but American bro* da all 
sprang from stock Imported from Rn- 
ropo.

W han F ork»  Warm N oia 
The preeeat-day fork, with Its fonr 

prongs, was not developed until after 
1T2B, and aa late as the period ot 
Ocorge in tho wife of a gontir cum ta 
watting to tbo king, about 178S wfote 
that silver tortea were seed only by 
the aoMtlty Mid foreign aml»e, adorn, 
and that, ataco they bad hut ’ liree 
grossa the knives were made road- 
ended, an that otié might nee t *a to 
eat peas nnd catch frsM ju! *

• »•> 't

For all manner of housework there is some electric

utensil that will help you to do it more easily and
»

more quickly. Let us show you the spJendid array of 

appliances w* have to help with your work.

West Texas Electric Comp’y.

OF

SADDLES AND HARNESS
TO BE HELD AT

W e s t M J e i . ,  Friday, Del. 31 
Colorado, Toi., Saturday, Nov. t

BEQNNING AT 1 : 3 0  P.  M.

The following merchandise will absolutely be sold to 
the highest bidder—

• Team Harness, 20  different styles and types, in
cluding hand made harness with and without breeching. 
Cable Trace and Ambulance Harness, Saddles^ full 
rigged swell fork Stock Saddles, Mule Saddles and Mc
Clellan Saddles. Miscellaneous Harness Parts such as 
Lariat Ropes, Riding Brides, Team Bridles, Collars, 
Sweat Pads, Lines, Halters. Halter Ropes. Tie Straps, 
Snaffle and Curb Bits, Pole and Breast Strapis, Hame 
Straps, Saddle Bags and extra breeching. And many 
other articles will be sold that are not listed.

COL. BILL CAUSE
AUCTIONEER

E. L. BOND
OWNER

Don't Feed 
Too Much

or
Too Little

J," .

i! ;

R

POINT 2—{TAli h  l i t  u co n i J!te o ty t  in ukiek ytn  c«n 
rtélurt ytur t u t  prtéhitinx milk. For tht complet* pUn eu k jtr  
« topy o f tk* rett Purin* Cow Book).

W .

Feed Cow Chow exactly accord
ing to the simple directions in 
each bag. Don’t feed Cow Chow 
imder any other plan than this.

0 . LAMBETH
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Old Friends A re Best
B a-

L

>ependable 
Merchandise

One of most attractive stocks'ever carried in the 
; d ty  is now open for your selection. We feel we can 
I ^jnpply y<Hi with what you want, as you want it, and 
^ W ien  you want it, and guarantee you SATISFACTION 

in every instance.

The John Pharmacii
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I4* ■
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4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * * F 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

E»l*rt*iii« With LumcImou 
Miss Mary Terrell entertained a 

few friends with a six o’clock lunch
eon Saturday. The color scheme was 
yold and white and was carried out 
throuirh the entire courses. Golden 
rod was the flower used. The place 
cards each contained a sentiment 
-which were read after the gfuests 
were seated. Contests were indulged 
in after the luncheon. ”A final ex
amination” was riven in Physiology, 
spelling, drawing,, history and vot
ing. Miss Celia Cook carried pff hon
ors for the highest general average 
and Miss Marjorie Way was present
ed a . decorated all-day sucker as a 
consolation. Besides the hostess those 
present were Misses Marjorie and 
Barbara Way, Celia Cook, Buth 
Woodward, Panline Davis, Annie 
Mary Lupton and Mrs. W. R. Martin 
of Loraine.

Delphiae Chapter
The Delphian Chapter' met in 

the county tax assessor’s' office last 
'Thursday. The new year’s study on 
drama was begun, the beginning of 
Greek drama. The next meeting will 
be Oct. SO, at three o’clock with 
this program;

Leader-r-Mrs. Merritt.
Boll call.
fipphocles and Enriproles conver- 

- ^ D ^ n .  Give dates and general theme.
A preparatory reading. Discuss it.
The drama of Antigone— Mrs. Don

nell.
Medea— Mrs. J .  C. Hall.
Iphigenia— Mrs. R. P. Price.
Sophicles and Euripides as Dra

matists— Mrs. Sandusky.
Salient Points and discussion.
Lecture— Mrs. J .  B’. Dobbs.

BARBECUE
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dawes ei,- 

tertained the Choral Club, of which 
Mr. Dawes is director, and a few 
neighbors and friends, with a barbe
cue on their lawn, last Friday, hon
oring his cousin. Dr. Stanworth, of 
Paris. An improvised arbor was pre
pared on the lawn for the occasion.

and along with the delicious barbecue 
Mrs. Dawes served doughnuts and 
coffee. The out of town guests 
were Representative Chitwood of 
Sweetwater, John McCurdy of Sweet, 
water, Dr. McCurdy of San Antonio 
and Dr. Anderson of Breuham.

Aid Meeting. ‘
The Aid Society of the Christian 

church met with Mrs. Ed Jones Mon
day. Mrs. J .  B .  I^nd led the devo
tional exercises. The usual business 
was transacted. Reports of flosrers 
sent and visits made to the sick. 
Dues amounting to I7.S6 were re
ceived. After the business the hostess 
served fruit jello and cake. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Pond.

------------ o .................
NavcissirB, Tulip, and HyaciuUi bulbs 
in white and yellow, blue, and pink at 
‘J .  Riordan Co.’s

Epwurth League Fregraaus.
Sunday, October 26th.
Subject— Hughes-Carpenter, Mem- 

oriaL
Leader— Earl Clements.
Opening songs— "Forward,” "Beu

lah Land.’*
Scripture— Psalms IV.
What is Hughes-Carpenter Mem

orial TTommie Smith.
Saxaphone solo— Floyd Nicholson.
’’Life and Works of John F. Car

penter''— Euna O’Neal.
Solo— Exa King.
“Life and Works of Harry L. 

Hughes.’’— Lucian Smith.
Collection.
Song.
Benediction.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 8:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. What manner 

of man is this?
Evening service 7 :80 p. m. What is 

done at an Annual Conference.
Epworth League 6:46 p. m. All the 

young people present.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. 

m. A layman will lead.
Annual Conference n Abilene, 

’.VeUi esday, Oct. 20th.
J .  P. LAWLI8 , Pastor.

Absolutely the treat of the sea
son, dont fail to see Jack  Dempsey 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 27 and 
28 at the Palace Theatre.

■' ■ e«.............
NOTICE

The State of Texas, County of Mitch- 
eU.

Whereas, by virtue of an Order of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, dated 18th day of 
October, A. D. 1924, I  was appointed 
Commissioner to sell lots numbered 
nine and ten in block twenty-three 
(28) in the City of Colorado in 
Mitchell County, Texas, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash

Now, therefore, be it known, that 
in accordance with said Order, I. I. 
W. Terry, Commissioner aforesaid, 
will offer for sale, at public outcry, 
al the court bouse door of Mitchell 
County, Texas, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M, and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on the 16th day of November A. D. 
1224, the property named in said 
order to-wit:

Lota numbered nine and ten (9 
and 10) in block twenty-three (23) 
in the City of Colorado, in Mitchell 
County, Texas, according to plat of 
said City, a copy of which is of rec
ord in deed records of said county, 
in volume "C ” pages 16-17 together 
with all and singular, the rights and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging. 
1 1 - 7 C  I. W. TERRY,

Commissioner. .

EXTRA PANTS
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. 

MADE-TO-ORDER

S U I T S

Mr,

AndUp
Wc will give Extra Pants Free with every suit oi Jered  of 
any one of our 3 00  sparkling new Fall fabrics, regard
less of its scarcity. Remember extra pants usually cost 
one-third as much as the suit. We give you the extra 

, pants free during this sale. You save one-third. Buy 
now. Orders will be accepted for future delivery if you 
are not in need of new clothes immediately.

Satislactioii Goanuiteed or Money ReHmded

Every suit will be cut precisely to order, triuLtied in 
eisgiiit style, tailored by the oldest ailors on eartn and 
guaranteed to fit and satisfy or money will be refunded.

EXTRA PANTS FREE FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Pond 4? Merritt
: •

FINE C L O riE S  FOR MEN

Phone 381
a

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Samuel Stanworth, pastor of 

the Firat Church of Paris, Texas, 
preached for us last Sunday morning 
Everybody who • heard him enjoyed 
him and his sermon. This Sunday the 
pastor will preach at both services, 
11 s. m. and 7 :80 p. m. Sunday school 
at 9:46 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
6:30 p. m. All new people in town 
will be given a warm welcome at our 
church. Coma and let ua get acquaint 
ed.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

Baptist Notes.
Everybody happy and feeling good. 

Good audience Sunday morning. 
Good attendance at S. S. Two fine 
additions to the church. The pastor 
preached in the afternoon at Valley 
V'icw school house and at Snyder at 
night. Had a fine time at both places. 
We expect to begin a aeries of serm
ons on the Ten Commandments right 
soon, probably next Sunday night. 
We believe the public would like to 
hear this series of sermons. We are 
enjoying many courtesies shown by 
different friends. Meet with us next 
Sunday, 9.46, 11, 7:16.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

SPECIAL FEATURE.
The subject for Christian Endeavor 

al the First Christian church for 
Sunday, October 26, is a timely one 
and should be of vital interest to 
every true citizen.

“Can Christian people afford to 
stay out of the fight for law enforce
ment?’’ This is the subject and sa a 
special feature, the Endeavorers have 
arranged to have H r. L. W. Sandusky 
make a q>ecial address.

Not only members of the Endeavor 
are urged to be present but every 
one who should like to hear a good 
address on an important question.

Jea ier Misaieeary Seetety
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Garrett 

was hosteas to tha Juniors in the 
haaement of the church. There were 
20 members present and two visitors. 
Margurlte Stoneham conducted devo
tional. Mary Bell Brennsnd told of 
the sighto seen In Mexico. Our Mex
ican Bchoola and games the children 
play were discussed. Hot chocolate 
and cake were served, 

j On Oct. 17th Mrs. Hutchinson was 
I hostess to the children; 24 members 
present; 2 new members. Mission 
:<tudy from better Americans was 
conducted by Mrs. Garrett, the sub
ject being Thrift. It was decided to 
send a box of clothing to Wesley 
House at Thurber, Texas, soon. It 
was voted, to help pay for the new 
curtains in the basement e f the 
church. Hostess served ice tea and 
black and white cake. Will meet 
with Mrs. Gaskins first Friday in 
November.

l i  . U  .

U.B.Tariiif *>u

iLâ
\ It*3 not difficult  ̂
to meeb cxp«niçi

lh e 5 C  d a - j l i -  

•In 9ocl ]|bu rneet̂  
them everyJKere,'

Meet the future with a.smile.

No one will argue against the prineij^  of saving 
for the future. ct

Gimparatively few put their knowledfle ot its 
benefits into practice, however, chiefly from lack^ 
of incentive.

Save— save against accidents, sickness, old age, 
college for the children, paying for the home and 
business and for the future welfare of those who 
depend on you to provide for them while you are 
here.

We have helped so many we know we can be 
useful to you. — USE US. •

0ÈT

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK -

"TH ERE IS NO SU BSTITU TE FO R SA FETY-

‘4  M H ’> ’l’4’4  l’4‘4‘4’» 4 ‘* 4 ’4 4 » 4 4 4 ’4 ’44>H>4»4’4 4 4 4 ’4 » » » 4 '4 » 4  t »  - i i-H .
m m

in life, come and give Christ an hour 
of genuine service and remember 
him in his death. The church with a 
friendly welcome.

J .  E. CHASE. Pastor.

OIL ACREAGE MAY
W IFE OUT STA TE DEFICIT

A fair trial will prove the worth of our cJv . columns.
a

Austin:— Although the defleit in 
the State Treasury in general reve
nue fund has reached $1,600,000, 
there are indications that the State 
will get back on a eaah basis during! 
the latter part of next January, ia-{ 
stead ot the lattor part of next 
March, according to officials In the 
Treaaur>’ Department.

The reason assigned for this as
sumption is that the Stato is ex
pecting to colloct daring the early 
part of October, not loss than f l , -  
200,000 ad valorem taxes dua on tha 
oil land in the bod of Rod Ktvor in 
Wichita County, involved In the 
Texaa-Oklohoma boundary auit 
which has now been finally aottlod.

During the five years that this 
litigation has been in progress no 
ad valorem taxes have been paid 
on the land, rnd steps have M- 
ready been taken by the (3omptrol- 
leria Department for the collection 
of the tax. Thb does not incUtde 
$ 120,000 in gross oil productionSaa 
on 242 wells in the same te rr ito ^  
which je now past due. The Comp
troller’s Department has already 
checked up on these wells.

Next November there will also be 
collected  ̂ approximately $1,600,000 
from gross receipts taxes, including 
the 2 per cent gross produetion tax 
on crude oil for the quarter ending 
Sept. 80. This will also swell the 
general revenue fund.

That the State is much better off 
flnaacialiy this year than laot is in
dicated by the fact that on Sept. 1, 
1928 the deficit in the treasury was 
13,000,000, while on Sept. 1, this 
year the deficit was only $600,000.

R. B. T E R R E L L
Dealer In

WiadmiUs, Pipe, Pipt Fittmfs, and Pfaudbinf G««ds

.. PHONE NO. 4iS  

Colormda, Taxat

Tin Shop:—
For all sizes and kiixk of

X A I M K S
Gutter work a specialty, Stove all sizes, Farland 

Hot air Furnaces and School Stoves.

-See-

B . W .  S c o t t
Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

Good shoes nt 26c per pnir and 
cheap coats at the Rummage Sale 
Saturday and Monday, four doors 
north of Colordo Drug Store.

The Record is 16 pages again this 
week. Last week It was 18 pages and 
will be enlarged as tha occasion de
mands. The business men are stand
ing nobly behind the Record and 86 
per cent of the heads of fsmilies in 
the county are Subacribers.

U5TEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent a t 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and lancflords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBI

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We are deiighted with the fine at

tendance at Sunday school and 
church throughout this month. If yob 
are not otherwise obligated, ws 
cordially invite you to worriiip with 
us next Sunday.

Regular services will be held at 
the usual hours. We arc endeavor
ing to remember that we ore a re- 
ligiona asoembly and that the one 
great panacaa for all the ilia e f  life 
is the reiifien of Jesus Christ. It ia 
our aUdfast porpeaa te knew nothing 
but Christ and him crucified. I f  you 
are happy, ceme and rejoica with ns; 
if sorrowful come and find consola
tion in tho hour of prayor; if  you 
find your, faith wavering, come and 
in the study of God’s holy word find 
answ thnt otreugth and aocarity that 
is only found in tha Rock of Agut; 
if  you long to bo bottor iL ^ fr it  and

n r  ¥ 3  I T ’  I T ’
JH  r i  J n L i

V

W ith  each pair of

Poll-Parrot Shoes for Childreo
W e  will give a 

P O L L -P A R R O T  T A B L E T
...-i'-

o l t  Ê ?
Vi [Í>3íí
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New Kind ̂
COACH

m

U!

$1065 f .  •. b , L m n ti» g
Tm9 mntl S p art Tira Eatra. 
C n tra l  M a»rt tary  |
^iun »Mt » Trim» y»

I ih« aMiamabi!«
ypayi^ l
tlSS^^

> tr Bigger, Better, More Enduring, 
More Complete—Yet Low  Priced.

Genuine Duco satin finish. New pat
ented Fisher V.V. one-piece ventilatinil 
windshield. Y clo u r upholstery and 
Pullman-typo driver’s aeat. Cowlli|{hts 
and a u to m a tic  windshield cleaner. 
Extra-w ide doors and unequally leg 
room. W o n d e r fu l “ S i x ” engine, Delco 
ignition an d  a chassis of proved stamina«

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.
■N*

•iia»'

LOCAL
NOTES

W. F. Vane of San Francisco, 
vice president of the California Com
pany spent several days of this 
week here on business. Mr. Vane Is 
in charge of the land department of 
his company. Durinf the past few 
years the California Co. has acquired 
extensive holdlnfs -in Mitchell, Rea- 
Ksn and other West Texas field.

i ;.’ - Special prices for a short time only 
on Paints and oils.— W. L. Doss.

Gordon’s cold drinks.

THE
B E S T

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
I sm offering for sale five thous

and acres of fine farming land, tO 
miles southeast of I.amesa, Texas. 
Will sell to farmers wanting ii home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pay for the land fro,ti the crops rais 
ad thereon. Prefer to deal direct with 
the setler.— R. H. Looney, Colorado, 
Texas.

Jack Dempsey in “Fight and Win” 
at the Palace Theatre Oct. IT and 18
the world’s greatest boxer in action.

THEATRE
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

“Wanted by law ”
With

J. B. WARNER

Carl Wilie of Wichita Falls and 
his brother Uel WUie of Matador 
came in last Sunday and were the 
guests of tho Whipksys. Those beys 
srs the sons of Dr. A. L. Wilie of 
West in McLennan County and we 
have known thorn since knee pants 
days. The boys srs making good and 
soemed to enjoy their visit bare very 
much.

COMEDY
ORPHANS

Saturday Night

“Ridin Mad”
With

Yakima Canutt

It, -*

rhe World's Champion Cow Boy 

— and—
COMEDY 

FOLLOW MEN

Monday and Tuesday
AND WEDNESDAY 

D. W. GRIFFITH 
Freteats

CORAL DEMPSTER in

‘A M E R I C A ”
PRICES SSc and SOe

SlaUnee 2:80 Night 7^00

HERE NOW
We bave just received and bava 

now in thè yard a full car load of 
good muies and horeas for sale or 
trade. Come and ece them.— A. M. 
Bell Horse A Mole Co.

For quick aervice, phone Pidgeon's 
Garage.

F. F. Do Bose left Friday for 
Shamrock where he has charge of 
street paving projects, recently 
authorised by citizens of thst North 
Plains city.

We make your clothes as clean as
a new born chick.— Pond ft Morritt.

Gordon’s has good sandwiches and 
hot coffee or chocolate. •

Call me for good Coal Oil lx fifi» 
fallón lots or Isas.— J .  A. Sndlsr.

Mrs. Lee Jonee leaves Thursday 
night to visit her son Loo, Jr . at John 
Tsrieton College, s  few days and will 
then go on to Galveeton to attend the 
Grand Chapter O. E. S.

You’ll miae many bargains if  you 
don’t visit Berman’s Variety Store.

THURSDAY, ONE DAY ONLY

JACKIE COOGAN 
— in—

T eck s Bad Bov”

á
And I  Reel Comedy 

TH E JUNIOR PARTNER

Rotary Electric washere and Apex 
Electric suction elesnsrs. Nona bet
ter. Cook and Son. Phons 149.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whlpksy apsnt 
Sunday in Snyder the guests of MV. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gross, former Colo, 
rado people.

Yon xrx not shooting wild when 
you take advantage of the bargnins 
offered b f  llM Colorado Drug Go.

Bvorythiii^ good to oat for your 
Sunday dinaiàV at tho Alcovo.

tho Umo to oaamino tho
R. W. Soolt's Tfa

A. R. Wood o/* Colorado brother 
of Manso Wood; Mrs. Mike Rogers 
and daughter, Edith; Miss Glen 
Trammell and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Boyd of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. An
drew A. Bradford of Slaton, return
ed Thursday and Friday fo their re- 
spective homes sfter being here to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Manse 
Wood, Wednesday afternoon.—  
Sweetwater Reporter. t

Csri WUie of WichiU F alk  and AUTOMOBILES’ TOLL OF U V E S. 
his * brother Ewsll of Majtador wer#
in Sweetwater on bosinsas Sunday 
and motored up and took suppor with 
their old time friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Whlpkey.

o-

Hsve you ever wished thst you 
could find here the beautiful Oriental 
novelties seen in Japanese stores? 
You can fi%d them now, a charming 
line of genuine Japanese goods on 
display at J .  Riordan Co.’s.

Fia year goiter boforo tho roio. 
Pbooe 409. B. W. Scott’s Tio Sbop.

Several Colorado people motored 
to Abilene Saturday. Among the 
number were Dr. P. C. Coleman and 
daughter, Miss MUdred, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burchard, Mesdames L. W. San
dusky, Lay Powell, Earl Powell, J .  
M. Thomas, and Boyd Dozier, Miss 
Margurite Sandulky and Mr. and 
MLrs. Thos. J .  Coffee.

To get rid of worms in children 
give them White's Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. Price 85c. Sold by all drug
gists. 10-31

Why walk and have the blues; Buy 
used Ford RM  learn the news. 
Come to A. J .  Herrington’s used car 
department; Ed Jackson, ssleeman. 

s
Colorado and MiteheU county is 

furnishing a large quota to the rec
ord breaking attendance registered
daily at the SU te Fair at Dallas. Al
most every day since the fair opened 
October 11, ciiiseas from this county 
have visited the sj^osition. Most of 
them are finding the agricultural de
partment the moet interesting attrac
tion on the grounds.

ONE DAY ONLY.
McIntyre, the great Hawks 

specialist, will be at the W. L. Doss 
drug store one day only soon.

Bom Saturday night to Mrs. Jean
ette Porter a fine boy.

Can ma fer  good i;«al Oil Bi fUk) 
gaUoB lata ar

The story of the sacrifice made by 
our forefathers during the Revolu
tion is romantic, inspiring and thrill
ing beyond description, in Amercia, 
at Best Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Special pricee for a short time only 
on Paints and oik.— W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Phelan of Big Spring visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Robertson 
and sister, Mrs. H. C. Landers lest 
week.

Dont’s you, love baskets? Come in 
and look ours over. Japanese work 
baskets, tall flower baskets, reed 
waste paper baskets, bsskats with 
handles and baaketa without handles, 
all sixes and shapes.— J .  Riordan Co.

Mrs. John Vaughan speni^laat Sun
day in Snyder with her sister, Mrs. 
Thrane.

D. W. Griffith’s ‘‘America’’ a ro- 
matic story after the etyle of Walter 
Scott’s Ivanhoe. Best ThL>atre Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Price and 
babies and Mrs. Irens Robertson and 
little son Joe, vkited in Sweetwater 
Sunday. They were ' accompanied 
home by Mrs. Jay  Ingram, who spent 
Monday in Colorado.

Join today— the E. K. Mutual L!fe 
and Accident Association of Colorado 
Box 841.

See the magnificent Valley Forge 
in “America” at the Best Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Boudoir Lamps, Electric Curlers and 
Wavers with ivory bandies and silver 
conf at J .  Riordan Co.’s

One electric curling iron free with 
each guaranteed Holt Heat Smothing 
Iron.—Cook and Son.

Mias Dorothy Burns of San Anton
io visited her father, F. M. Bums 
last week.

Trleyafoe, steel and rubber tired 
and stMl Kiddie Cars at J .  Riordan
Co.’s

If y *«r eil stove eeeds repalriag, 
pbeee 409, B. W. Seett’s T ie Sbep.

We sell for cash a bargain to all. 
Phone 249. Cook and Son.

Patronize the Saturday market by 
the Episcopal women Saturday.

Protect your loved ones— join the 
E. K. Mutual of Colorado. See ns to
day or address Box 841.

P A L A C F .
Elmer Bizzell formerly lived here 

end enjoyed two days of our fair 
here in September.

T H E A T R E Go to Cook and Son or phone 249 
for New Perfection oil stoves. Why 
pay more?

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT 23 AND 24

Ink stamp pads, all sixes and col
on, Record office.

Barba La Marr aat her beet in

“Thy Name is 
Woman” ,

And 2-Reel G m edy

9 by 12 ft. Gold Seal mg for |12, 
See Cook and Son. Phone 249.

Fourteen hundred killed in one dk- 
aster would abode the nation, yet 
approx|imateIy that number, 1,898 
to be exact, met death during the 
first eight months of this year in 
New York stato alone through auto- 
mobile accidents, without exciting 
any particular attention.

While medicine and surgery are 
working woqden in the saving of hu. 
man life, and grim toll of the auto
mobile mounts higher and higher 
each year.

Most of- this terrible sacrifice is 
entirely unnecessary, being cansed by 
recklebs or incompetont drivers. The 
pity of it is that so many of the vic
tims are merely passengers in the 
wrecked cars, killed and maimed 
through no fault of their own.

I f  irresponsible speed maniacs de
stroyed only themselves there would 
be levs cause for grief, but unhappi
ly .«y often escape, while helpless 
victims pay with their lives for the 
folly of these criminally careless 
drivers.— Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

Ease the pain of a rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves tenderness 
nd strengthens the joints. Three sites 
30c, 60c, and |1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 10-81

Try soma of Pangburn’s famous 
ics cream at Gordon’s.

Balks at J .  Riordan Co.’s

Something new. A sudden change 
See “Fight and Win” at the Palace 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday Oct. 
27 and 28.

A CHUNK OF CUMF WISDOM 
Andy Gump gives this advice to 

auto speeders: “Don’t forget that you 
can beat some of the trains to the 
crossing all of the time, and you can 
beat all of the trains to the crossing 
SOME of the time, but you can’t  beat 
A IJ j of the trains to the crossing All 
the time.”

Everybody can ride now. Good 
used cars are^aay to buy. Come mid 
see our used cars at A. J .  Herring
tons; Ed Japkson, Salesman.

Special prices for a short tinM only 
on Paints and oils.— W. L. Doss.

Yon don’t need to go to a large 
city to do your shopping. Shop at 
Berman's Variety Store.

SATURDAY, OCT. 

JACK HOXIE

America is absointely correct his
torically. See America at the Best 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

— in—

“Galloping Ace”

Live agents wanted to represent 
Mutual Life and Accident Aid Asso. 
elation in Mitchell and adjoining 
counties. See us at Chamber of Com
merce building.

Big Western Special 

Also Larry Seamon Comedy

Insurance In £ . K. Local Mutual
Life and Accident Association is 
safe investment. Join today.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 27 AND 28

“The White Sin”

Remember there are five issues of 
the paper in Oct. All ads charged five 
weeks.

w ■
Go to Gordon’s for hot drinks.

Madge Bellamy with all star 
cast. What is a White Sin? 
Come see for yourself. Also 
JACK DEMPSEY in 

“WINNING HIS WAY” 
Dont miss these two special 
attractions for 10c and 80c.

See Mrs. Whipkey about your sub
scription to the Saturday Evening 
Post. She will do the rest.

There is higher priced Auta Oil, 
but none better than Supreme T T l  
handled by all leading garagae

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2«

VIOLA DANA

The greatest knock out 6f  them 
all at the Palace Theatre Monday* 
and Tuesday, October 27 and 28.

— in—

‘The Heart Bandit’
Berman's Variety Store is now 

open for business. Come in and study 
our price tickets.

Viola is the ‘‘Palace Pet’’ • 
dont miss seeing her,

—-and—

NEWS AND FABLES

See Ceok and Son before you buy 
Phone 249. Why pay more?

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT. SO AND SI

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but nene better than Supreaia X X I  
handlad bjr ell leedlng

Year wife knows where to bay. She 
reads the eda in the Beeerd.

GLORIA SWANSON

“Man Handled”
Bay a borne and qalt paying ren t 

Try a Record want ad.

Th ie jp ictxie  k  advertised as 
being eqaal to the “Hamming 
Bird” which we all know was 
her best.
Also eexMdy, One Sparky Nits

Y oall ba sarprked te  know tho re- 
■ahs a Record want ad will bring.

Chinaaa, o r d e r e d  Lily bolbe at 
«J. Riordan €^.*s

National Maida electric lampé at 
lowest prices.— Cook and Sea.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
The readers of the weekly— or the 

local paper—  often see items printed 
telling of the value of advertising. 
These items are osually printed to 
stimulate the OMrehanU and the 
businese man generally to do more 
newspaper advertising, because moet 
of the local papers do not have a 
sufficient amount of advertising from 
the iocal people. One man will tell 
you that it does not pay to adver
tise; that he has been in business 
in the same place for nigh on-to-forty 
years arfd everybody knows him and 
knoars what ha sells. Another will tell 
you that the people do not read the 
paper and many such excuses are 
rendered.

Some will complain about the peo
ple patronising the mail order bona« 
and nearby toams and will go so far 
as to say the local citixens will go 
to the nearby town and pay a larger 
price for the same article that they 
could get right in their own town 
and at their oam door. He arill tell 
you that he ran an ad in the paper 
for taro or thtee weeks and could 
not tee that he profited by it.

Then will come along a fellow and 
does some real advertising; offer 
something for sale that is in demand 
in season. He gets results.

Last Saturday Was the biggest 
business day Colorado has ever bad. 
Nearly every store in town did a big 
bnsinosa. The Record man riaited 
every store dum g the day just to sec 
if  advertising pays. And wo found 
that the stores who did advertising 
were the ones that were rushed dur
ing the day. Those who did big ad
vertising did big bnsiness and those 
who advertised in a smaller way did 
a smaller buainesa.

The people read the Record. Sta- 
tisties say that five persons read 
each iocal paper that is circulated. 
Thia ia probably literally true. May
be each one whom reads the paper 
does not read all of it or read the 
same things. It k  no uncommon thing 
for the circulation manager to he 
confronted with the etatement that 
" I  taka auch and ouch paper; my 
neighbor takes your paper and we 
exchange.” In that way two families 
read the same paper. Then in the 
nwtter #f neara or advartiaamant, a 
eubsoriber arill tell bis aaigbbor, a 
aon-aubacriber, o f what ba saw in 
The' Record. Tell him of a aewa Hem, 
of an advertisaaeent of a male far 
sale or a epeciai ealt in town on 
certain articlaa. Tha advertiaementa, 
when placed ia tha paper, advertise 

-themaelvee, to aa extent.
The more advertieiag a local paper 

has the XMre In deamnd the paper 
becaanet. Tbe greater deaaaad for tha 
p sq ^  causes tha publisher te  exert 

te print a battag  ̂jpaper, and

HOW GREAT MEMi 
MAKE LOVE
REVEALED BY^ THEIR 

LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

(•  to  WXMWr SrsaiMXa. las.)

ERASMUS DARWIN AND 
MARY HOWARD

A s  A LAST reaort deapatriag ahalka 
and shebaa may try this redpa 

that Eraamua Darwin, the graat 
USb pbyaiolao aod grandfather 
Oheriea Oerwin, sent to Mias M9 _  
Haward of Llti'bfleld. who had woa h li 
heart: ‘

“ . . . Take of sweet-william sad 
rosemary aa much as Is sufflrlent. Te 
the fonaar e f  these add honesty and 
herb-«f-grace; te the latter of - eye- 
bright and raothar-wort, each e large 
handful; mix them separately and then . 
chopping them all together add oaa 
plum, two spriga of heartoeaaa and 
a little thyme. And It makes X  aaaot 
extvillent dish. . . .’*

The doctor was about to conrinda 
tbla letter with a recipe for “Making a 
Good Wife,” bat be broke off and 
wrote this Instead:

“Pshaw, an acqualntanre of mine, a 
young lady of Litchfield, knows how to 
make this dish better than any other 
person In the world and she has prom
ised to tra it me with it some time.”

And tbe young lady ef Litchfield did. 
Carbon Paper at Record Oiflea.

’% 1

DEMAND THE 
BEST

1

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, 

Cut Flowres and 
Funeral Designs

Sweetwater Floral Ce.
L. J . Mashbum, Prop. 

Sweet%vatcr, Texas

I f  you can b«y a new F 6rd yon 
can buy a uoed one at our used ear 
department that srlD be just srfaat you 
want, A. J .  Herrington; Ed Jackson, 
Salaamaa.

Phone J .  A. Sadler fe r  that 
preoM XXX  Auto OH,
At all leading garagea.

Venae Paneils, all gradas— Beeerd 

Gordon's bandies Elmars*

Te remove bilious impurities la the 
system and be made internally elaaiK .  t 
and heelthy, you need the fine to n ie V r^  
and laxative properties of lierbix e.
It acta quickly and thorou<hly. Price 
60c. Sold by ait druggists. 10>21

«
s

HERE NOW
Wc bave just recsived and barre 

now in thè yard a full car lo'ad of 
good muiee and borses for sale or 
trada. Coma and see them.— A. H. 
Bell Horse A Mule Co.

DEMOCRACY'S CHANCES.
One of the pleasant RepuUiean 

fictions of this campaign k  that Im- 
Follette’a candidacy k  hurting Davis 
more than Coolidge; the splH in tbe 
Republican ranks k  going to help 
that partKa candidate. Thia ia a 
fair sample of Republican politieal 
logic.

Old timers will recall that this waa 
their process o f reasoning in 1912. 
The then Republican chairman, Ckaa. 
D. Hill#«, exulted over the number 
of Democrats Rooaevalt would take 
away from that party and over the 
Republican party’s “strengthened 
hold on the East,” to use his own 
words. He prephecied that T aft zrould 
receive 290 eleciorial votaa; ba re
ceived 8 .

Chairman Hilles in 1912 wHh 
Roosevelt leading a revolt in the Re
publican party, and Chairman Butler 

' iri 1924, with LaFoIlette leading the 
present revolt against the same old 
reactionary interest-controlled Re
publican Old Guard which Roosevelt 
rebelled against— these two Republi
can National Chairmen speak the 
same language, almost the earns 
words, twelve years apart.

Clem Shaver, the Democratic Na-
I tional Chairnuui, on the other hand.

shocked every politician in the coun
try a few weeks ago by giving out a
forecast which was an honest opin-
ion and did not prophecy bis candi
date’s election aa a certainty.

The truth is that there k  to be no 
miraclo in this campaign. The splH 
in tho Republicaa party is going to 
hurt tbo Ropublican candidate; k  go>

I lag to take tbe electoral vote# of 
seme ordinarily Republicaa stotea - 
away from Coolidge, to giro then by 
plnralitiee to D ark or LaFollotU, to 
erbich oaa reraaine to bo seen. Ft k  
not going to take out e f the regular 
Democratic column a ainglo atatos.. 
LaFoUetto’a candidacy renders fo ie- 
eaatlog more dlfficutt, more uncer- 
U ia than usual, but it doesn’t  btlp 
Cooiidga, and it dosant help Dawaa 
That it atrongtbaaa Damocraoy’s 
chances is aaMly perceived whw ftm 
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZOBA DEAN
K n . 0««H 1« «I«« setto im m  |« i«e«to» «•« rMm»t tor •“  J î f ^ ' S ï ü  
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MiUt'StoVMcoii.

Mr. Cecil Mile« and Miu Odessa 
Stevenso.n were qaietly married Sat
urday afternoon at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. Hanks officiating. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Stevenson of Valley View 
and has quiet a host of friends. The 
inroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. Miles of east Lorain« and is 
one of Loraine’s most prosperous 
boys. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Hildebrand, aister and 
brother-in-law of the groom, who had 
only been married nine weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Miles, parents of the 
groom, have boon married 40 years 
the 20th of October. The three young 
couples were guests of the other chil
dren Sunday for a great feast.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Hooker and 
Mrs, Harry Cranfill attended the 
funeral of the 7-year-oid daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, which occured 
at their home at Westbrook Saturday 
nigrht. Interment was made at Sterl 
ing City Sunday 4 p. m.

Mesdames Archie Thompson, B. A. 
Roberts, Jess Collins of Coahoma and 
Mrs. Mattie Holden of California 
spent Friday in the C. M. Thompson 
home.
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Baptist Nates.

Using Exodus 14:16 as a text, the 
paator, W. A. Foster, preached a span 
did sermon Sunday morning on obey
ing God’s commands and “Going for
ward” in his work. He also denounced 
the teaching of evolution when it 
would declare any part of the Bible 
a falsity. The music was especially 
good and we thank those of other 
churches who Joined in and helped to 
make it so. All the other Mrvices of 
the day were well attended and were 
well worth the time of those who 
came. There was one addition to the 
church at the avening haur. The 8 . S. 
votad to send its superintendent, Fred 
McPherson, as a representative to th‘> 
Y. M. C. A. convention at Big Spring 
the latter part of the week. The W.

8 . gave a synopais and review of 
itoresting points of “Old Testament 

Studies” after that came the social 
hour when delicious refreshments of 
sandwiches, pie a la mode and iced 
tea were served— Reporter.

Mr. Cecil McPherson of Hughes 
Springs visited his cousins Roy and 
Fred McPherson Sunday.

Mr. G. W. Bryson and family and 
Mother Bryson and S. F. Bolinger oil 
near Big Spring spent Saturday and 
Sunday here.

Mrs. I. J .  Pierce and Miss Fannie 
Jarratt spent the first of the week 
in Dallas and Arlington visiting 
friends and relatives and attending 
the fair.

Methodist Chsrck
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at I t  a. m. Subject: Prayer. Ep- 
worth League at 6:46 p. m. Preaching 
at 7.46, Subject, “The University of 
Hard Knocks.” Prayer meeting Wed
nesday at 7:46 p. m. Sunday school 
attendance numbered 229 la.st Sun
day. Teachers and students in every 
department seemed unusually enthus
iastic in carrying on the great work 
of tbs Sunday school. Every church 
that seeks to carry out the purposes 
o f Jesus in the promotion of his King
dom will be alive to its responsiblity 
for the religious education of all 
whom it can reach. Young or old. The 
Sunday school most therefore be re
garded by the church not as an at
tachment a separate institution, but 
aa an essential part of its very life. 
The wise church will see that its 
Sunday school is the best that it can 
make H. Are you doing your part in 
making the S. S. what it should bcT 

Come next Sunday morning and bring 
some one with you. This will be the 
last regular preaching day of this 
conference year. We urge the entire 
church to attend S. S. and preaching 
services of the day.

We extend a cordial welcome to all 
to worship with us.— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Richardson and Mr. H. 
E. Blythe visited Midland Sunday.

Miss Gladia Spikes is visiting in 
the Hunter Looney home this week.

Mrs. L. M. Allen who has been vis
iting here returned to her home at 
Snyder Saturday. She was accompani
ed by ber husband who was in from 
Ft. Worth, where he marketed a car 
load of goats last week.

Mr. Frsnk Hall and family arrived 
Sunday from Bedia. They will make 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hilderbrand 
were visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Miles Saturday night and 
Sunday.

»  ike

Funeral services for Mr. C. F. 
Finch were conducted at the First 
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon at 
8 :S0 with interment in the Lorain« 
cemetery. While Mr. Finch had been 
in bad health for some time, his 
friends had been so accustomed to 
seeing him going about uncomplain
ing that when taken swiously ill a 
few weeks ago with cancer, it came 
as a surprise to those who knew him 
best. He grew rapidly worse until 
<fnath which occurred at his home at 

p. m., October 20th. He was 
l^ovember, 1M7. had been unit, 

with the Baptist church since 1894 
Rev. W. A. Foster, his pastor here 
eendnotad the funeral services which 
were attended by a large crowd of 
friends and acquaintances. He was 
well and favorably knosm, having 
been a resident e f this county for a 
number of years. Deceased leaves a 
wife, four chikiren. other relathres 
aad friends ka asoura his departure.

a
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Mrs. Charlie Coffee and son 
Wayne, returned from a visit to Mrs. 
Coffee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hurd at Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook spent 
Friday in San Angelo.

Mrs. Lina McGee is visiting in 
Nolan county. She left Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaither and 
daughters Lelia and Laura, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Miles and family, Mr. 
Newt Gathlin and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Miles were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. Miles Sunday.

. -s-

Coleman.
Mrs. Roy Buchanan was a gussff~

for the social hour. The hostess, 
slsted by her daughter and s ls te v  
served a delicious luncheon.

♦  +  +  +  + 4 * +  +  +  +  +  ♦ +
4* *

IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4>
4* CLUBS
+  +
4 * + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +1 S t a d r ^ r . . .

MARRIED» I The Methodist women began th sir
— — I new iiii.'isinn study course, “Chiuu'to

J . H. Dean and Mrs. A. D. Hodges 1 challenge to Christianity," Mondap 
were married .tunday afternoon at S ' teacher, Mrs. R. N. G«nr,
o’clock at the rosldence of the latter „ „  j j .  N. Arnett eondnutuA

B

in Colorado, R iv J .  E. Chase, pastor 
of the First Clirisv'an church, offici
ating, Mr. Deitn :s manager of the 
Williams & Miller gin at Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean <mI1 make their 
home here.

The Shakospaare.
The Shakespeare Club met with 

Mrs. Frank LU^ton. Mra. J .  L. Doss 
led the leuon on Current History 
and Julius Caesar. The hostess serv
ed a two course luncheon of chicken 
salad, sweet pickles, sandwiches, 
potato chipa, coffee, orange ice and 
angel food. The meeting will be with 
Mrs. J .  L. Doss this week.

the Bible lesson, from the first cl 
ter of Acts.

T k *  1*21  Club.
Met with Mrs. C. R. Earnest. 

After parliamentary drill the lesson 
Texaa History, the colisination from 
1798 to 1821. General outline of 
this period. Mrs. Floyd Quinney. 
The three main expeditions into 
Texas (Nolan, Gutierrey and Magee, 
Long) Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett. The 
Mexffan System of colonisation, Mra. 
J .  B. Dobbs.

Life in the colonies, Mrs. C. R  
Earnest. Miss  ̂ sMrtha Earnest and 
Miss Mildred Coleman were guests. 
The hostess served fruit jecllo and 
cake. Mrs. Rill Simpson will be host
ess thin wejk.

Mrs. A. J .  Florence visited in Mid
land Tuesday. ^

Mrs. Jno. Marshall and children they have made a fairly good grain 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ruby Robert- crop and sold it for a good price, 
son at Stanton Saturday and Sunday. Those farmers who thought that the 

a I fertility of the soil was gone have
-Mr. Charlie White spent Sunday ' discovered that it was only grain 

on a visit with relatives In Ft. Worth ,ick. They have awakened to realise
1 * , , I that they can grow other crops that

The Rebekah a met in regular ses-
Sion Monday night. During the »ocM
inter.m the member, served refresh- j ^ave given up the idea
ments in honor of Mrs. C. M. Jack-
son, who hat returned home much 
improved in health.

Mrs. Annie V. Hunter left Sunday 
for a visit with relatives at Big 
Spring.

&Ir. J e f f  Davis end fen ily  visited 
in Sterling City Sunday.

Mr. Ben Sanders of Dorm visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. J e f f  Manly of Chiro is here 
visiting with his brother and other 
relatives this week.

of a one crop country and have gone
to work to inaugurate a diveraified

_______  country, they are beginning to lift
—i. n . . ,  ' the mortgages from their homes andThe Roscoe fire department was .  ̂ .

. o . .1 ■ J  _  pay those long neglected notes at thehere Saturday evening demonKrating f  ' ,  - . . ,
_ u w .  J  1, I banks, many of them already In-a fire truck which aroused a keen . ,  ̂ ,. _ . _  .. ... - solvent only for the help of the Fed-intorcat among the eitisens of th e , , ^ ^I eral Government money.

-■ . I West Texas can get a leison from
Messrs W. M. and Jack Cardwell, these people that will help them W0a>

Harmonjr Clak
The Ha.'mony Club met Tuesday 

with Mrs. Oscar Majors. Her guests 
were Mesiiames W. L. Doss, E. H 
Winn, Floyd Qpinney, J .  A, Sadler 
Jim Johnson, H. C. Doŝ t, Edgar Maj
ors and Mias Nettie Martin. The host
ess served chicken a la king, cream
ed potatoes, hot rolls, olives and Ice 
tea. Next week the meeting will he 
in the evening srith the husbands as 
guests, at the Barcroft hotel. This la 
to be in the nature of a Hallowe’en 
party and (|. good time is anticipated.

returned from business on the Plains 
Saturday.

'
Mr. W. F. Westbrook made a husi- 

neaa trip to Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. J ,  D. Yarbrough was a Sweet
water hnaineus Friday.

Rev. H. W. Hanks visited Snyder 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Pratt of Abilene la 
%'isiting in the home of her son, Mr. 
J .  L. Pratt and family this week

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. D. Cranfill were 
in from Inadale Tuesday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Cranfill’s moth- 
er, Mrs Longly of Littlefield who is 
visiting them.

Miss Adine Howell spent Sunday in 
Ft. Worth visiting friends.

.... e
Mrs. J ,  H. Lee of Ranger came in 

Friday night to visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Griffin for a few 
days

Mr Lee Rotan and daughter Miss 
Ocie of Dora were viaitoru hare latter 
part of the week

Mr. D. K. Nelson entertained an 
old friend, Mr. Jno. *Wagner, piano 
salesman of San Angeld Friday 

> — 0 ...1 ■
Eider T. P. Burt from Amarillo 

preached to a fair sited audience at 
the Christian church Sunday nigbt 
Services will be conducted at the 
church next Sunday afternoon 8:80 
by Elder M. L. Vaughan of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Kelsey of San 
Angulo are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and M rsTV iri Ledbetter of 
Westbrook, Mr. J .  T. Ledbuttur und 
son L. J ,  spent last wsuk-end in 
Dallas attondiag thu fair

Mr. Dewitt Miles of Insdale had 
the misfortune to get one of his 
hands hurt bi the gin Saturday night.

Mr. Bob Anderson and tittle son 
of Lamesa visited in the J .  C. White 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. N W. Forcher and baby ar
rived Saturday from Wichita Falls, 
to viait her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Black.

Mrs. Joe Bennett, Misses Adine 
and Willie Howell, Mark Spikes and 
sister, Mian Patsy returned from the 
State fair Monday

THE NORTHWEST IMPROVES.
The country know as the great 

Northweet territory has experienced 
a wonderful change during the past 
year. For several years past the 
ceuntry has all but gone into bank
ruptcy. The whaat crops have failed 
and the price has been low, in soase 
iu tances the land was cliUmed to 
be worn out.

The people of these States feel 
that the Lord has RMBud upon than,

J

dcrfully in avoiding a condition Ilk# 
this. We have gon« into the rot of 
a one crop system, almost, and that 
crop is cotton. Let Ur take heed be
fore it is too 1st« and begin now 
to save the fertility of our soil, we 
have a aoil and climate suitable to 
almost any crop that can be grown 
in the United State.*, yet we are 
cotton bent.

The farmer who grow* feed and 
fattens his livestock thereby return
ing to the soil part of its substance 
will still have rich land when the 
straight cotton farmer has long aince 
gone into bankruptcy. We have got
ten away from the Ides of even rais
ing our own meat hogs on the farm, 
our excuse seems to be that it is 
less trouble to buy the meat than to 
he worried with the hogs on the farm.

If  we would stop and think of the 
future of this country and study the 
condition of those people of ¡the 
Northwest, we would begin now to 
diversify our crops and preserve the 
fertility of our soil.

—..... . 'O— ..... .
GOVERNOR NEFF TO STUMP 

SOUTH FOR JOHN W. DAVIS

AUSTIN— Governor Pat M. Neff 
will speak in Kentucky during the 
week of October 80 in the interest 
of the Democratic national ticket, 
a message to the Austin American 
from Hs Washington correspondent 
toys.

He will speak at Maysville, Hart
ford. Lebanon, Mount Sterling and 
Columbia.

Senator Morris Sheppard also arill 
speak in Koatucky and thercaftor 
go.*tn  a tour of Nebraaka.

’'slhngressman' Tom Connally of 
Marlin will speak (a Indiana aad 
Okio in aa intoasiTO pra-«iaeti«n eaau 
prim .

U ltle  Theatre.
The Little Theatre entertained the 

public last Friday evening with three 
one act plays. “ My Lady Dresnu” 
a fantasy play by Eugene Pillott, 
with Mrs. Roland Burchard, the Lady, 
Miss Lois Price, the Maid, Miss Ethel 
Palmer, little old lady, and Gladys 
Louise Jonaa and Frances Elaine 
Price the adorable children.

“The Bank Account.” a short 
thought play by Howard Brock, Mrs. 
Fred Carey, Mrs. Jerold Riordsn, the 
characters in this play.

’’Nettie,” a comedy by George Ade 
The actors in this were C. C. Thomp
son. Harry R atliff, Sam Goldman, 
James Logan and Henry Vaught.

Each and every one were well 
acted, entertaining and instructive. 
Mrs. Simpson deserves much credit 
for the splendid plays that have been 
given by the Little Theatre and for 
the ease and grace in the acting 
done by the different characters. Ev
ery member is making an effort to 
make each performance a success. 
This was i^ven for a benefit for the 
Parent-Teacher Association. Other 
benefits will be given from time to 
time.

Family Ra.Ualea.
Ijist \v 'cV-end the hf n̂ie of Mr. aaA. 

Mra. G. 1. Cook was the scene of m- 
very hu;>p,v fsm'lc roun! *n, a.* theg 
had with them their entire faaalllg 
ronsisMog of aix children and afec 
grand children.

Mr. and Mra. Cook reside in Colu- 
mdo and with them their daughter 
Misa Cilia Cook who toachos 
manship in the Colorado aehoola.

Mr. C. W. Cook, the only aost, 
Mra. C. W. Cook and daughter. Bah- 
ty Jane, reside here also. Mr. Coak 
is associated with his father la tito 
hardware and furnitnre buaineaa.

Two daughters, Mrs. J .  A. Pocha« 
and son Frank Henry e f El Paso amé. 
Mrs. £ . R. Marble and eon Earl, J r ,  
of Hayden, Arisena, hava haaa «8 
horaa on a visit for the post oMalfc. 
Friday evening the romoining atoas- 
bers arrived to completo the faaGljr 
circle. They were Mr, and Mra. W . 
A. Morton and eons. Billy and Clar
ence of Desdemonia, and Mr. am é 
Mrs. Sinclair Ligón and daughter 
Joan of Breckenridge. Tha faarflp 
took their placet about the elegaatlg 
decorated table Saturday evening aB 
the reunion dinner numbering sevuto- 
teen in all, contrasting remarkably 
with the original eight.

The Cook family bolda rouaiaar 
overy few years and plan to all b« 
together again at Christmas Unto ha- 
1926. Few families of this siso ara 
fortunate enough to keep the cfarelo 
unbroken and their reunion U traiy  
a very joyous occasion.

- ........... . O""--- ■ '
Missionary Meotiag.

The Baptist aromen met at tfer 
church Monday for ths rogular arfí- 
■ionary program. Mrs. Keothley an# 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson led the letonas 
The Bible study «ras consecratioa a# 
wealth. The topic for miasion s ta jy  
was, The IjMiy of the Klutona. Mta. 
E. F. McKensle made a talk on srhak 
Is the secret of time, bappinees in 
the use of wealth. Mrs. A. L. WhMa 
gave a paper on what ChristiaaMy 
has done and is doing for the La^|. 
of the Kimona. There was a gao# 
crowd present. The offering ameoat -  
ed to 17.06 and a love g ift for oa« 
with sickness In her family amonalo# 
to 820.86. Mrs. George Slaton aa# 
Mr*. M. C. Ratliff were hostess aa# 
Mrved punch and little rakes. y

Hesperioa.
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Edgar Majors. Mra. Milhum Doss 
led the lesson from Macbeth. The 
roll call was s quotation on Ambition 
Mrs. Ratliff gave a talk on Mac
beth’e ambition and how mockock 
Mrs. Wulfjen and Mrs. Sadler gars 
memorised soliloquies. Mrs. Hurd 
Mrs. Lister Ratliff and Mrs. Bandy 
were gueets. The hoeteee served 
shrimp salad, potato chips, wafers, 
olives, little cakep and ice tea. The 
meeting will be with Mrs. Sadler 
this week.

Slaadard
The Standard dub met aritk Mrs. 

Prude October 17th with this pro- 
graai:

Roll call, Familiar passagaa in the 
play.

Pxper, tha Fifty  Yaars of Rome 
Preeeoding Caesar— Mrs. Smoet. 

Lesion, Julius Cantar, Act 2, 
2, t  aad 4. Leader— Mra.

U. D, C. Meoliag V
The U. D. C. chapter met with Htau 

J .  G, Merritt Tuesday. Besidas the 
usual business plans were made fa r  
a tea at Mrs. R. N. Gary's Wadaa»- 
day from three to five o’clock fa r  
the purpoM of securing funds to as«# 
the delegate to the State conventlsr 
in Houston in December. Mrs. J. QL 
Merritt, Mrs. R. N. Gary were elects# 
delegates. Mrs. C. C. Thompson r S i  
go as peg# to ths B u te president. The 
following officers were elected] Mra. 
R. N. Gary, president; Mrs. Guatfato  ̂
first vice president: Mrs. J .  B. Rosa«, 
second vice president; Mrs. M. Carter, 
third vice president; Mra. EarueA 
Pritchett, recording secretary; Mra. 
Tom Hughes, treasurer; Mra. J e f f  
Dobbs, corresponding se cre ts^ ; Mrs. 
C, C. Thompson, historian; Mra. Mar- 
ritt. registrar; Mrs. Jack  Smith aa# 
Mrs. J e f f  Dobbs were appoints# #1- 
recton for the Children of the Cam- 
federscy. Mrs. Merritt. Mra. Biaalto 
and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey wars appeint 
ed Soliciting mambenhip rnmitiRtaa 
If  any one deairee to beeonto a mehto 
her either of these ladies will sa- 
ceive t ^  application blank. Mm. CL 
L. Root' and M n. Lee Janes warn a ^  
pointed the visiting conoiiiHj;22,J ] lm  
hoasaaa and her dangbUm senra# a  
salad course, cake and coffsa. Mm. 
W. H. Oarratt was a guast. Tha neat 
meeting wfU be with M n. Mlihree a t 
Mrs. Ben. Plaeter's.

------------- ---------------  o
See the MMnIt on Fort Sacrtfle« 

*nd the reeeue of the Amurkaas by 
Washington’s favorite ir*iH, 
gan’s Rifles, in “Amerlen” at tfcff 
Baet Mani ay, Tnaadsf am t Wad.

J ■’7̂ ^
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Dr. J .  W. Moytett« raivra«4 to 
Colorado Moadojr after aa abooaco of 
aararml «ooka. *'

TW te is higher prieeé A¡alu 0 0
hut usas hettsr thaa B irra i 
huudlad by all laadiug gaa|

aa XZ3

T « B  O O L O m A D O  ( T B X  A l )  W B E E L T  » l O O E D
n u D A Y . b c r o B f s  u ,  i m

Give Us a Trial
ON YOUR NEXT BOX OF GROCERIES.

Y o v  patronafe solocited od QUALITY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

Pritcliatt firoceiY

YOUNG MAN AND WOMAN WIN

ABILEKE. Toxaa, Oct. 20, 192A—
Joat 1h>w prond woald 70a fori tf 
700 had picked cotton to pet the aton- 
07 to (o  to acbool on, and then a of girls home demonstration dobs of 
few Toars later be at>la to riait the ! the connt7 winning highest awards at 
school from which 7|>n graduated I the recent count7 fair, left Monday 
and report an income of $7,000 a ; for Dallas to attend the State Fair 
year? That is the successful exper- i as guests of the Mitchell County F *ir 
ience of Ray Weldon, who recenUy 
called at Draughon’s College here to

HOME DEMONSTIATION CLUB ^  community of weekly paper siae 
^.1«^ f  a t t e n d  s t a t e  f a i r  should pitronlM their home adraeste

— — < before patronising any other. Thd
Effie Haasilton of McKenxie, Bo- oX-Brileroe are nwre interest-

zeile McKennie of Colorado and Bon- | than In Berlin, and
ttie Evans of Valley View, members ' Dallas News seeks to give

them a daily mirror of the world, it 
is the home weekly that gives them

! Association. Marie Johnson of Valley 
View, another winner of high scores

report his salary at $425 a monta 
and his wife's salary at $200 a 
month— both former sweethearts in 
Draughon'a Then, there's Arthur 
1 lacker and* his wife, former sweet-

at the fair, accompanied the other 
girls to Dallas.

Under supervision of Miss Sealy 
 ̂members of the several home demon- 
I stration clubs in the county are doing

a mirror of Brilevue. The firids of 
thè locai nearspaper and of thè gen
erai newipaper are entirely dlfferent. 
Of course all well-infosrmed men and

wernen hke to raed newipapen of
wide efreuiatioa and wfde varie^  of 
matter, b«t their ffrst intereat never- 
thelree is in thè honse towa. That le 
thè way <t le and Che way H ooght te
he.— Deilas News.

■ ■ ■ e ' I I..
Round shallow flower bewla, veeea 

of varied artistic designs, ineenea 
burners, quaint flower holders, 
charming odd bite of Japeneee china. 
See them all at J ,  Blordsn Co.'s.

I k  ̂ '

hearts in Dranghon’s who now havs { effective work. In both first and sec- 
. Mlaries of $S00 a month. And there's ond year work, 
i scores of similar caaee. Ambition,'
1 determination, and the Drsughon '
1 Training will bring success to YO U .'
just as it already has to thousands 
upon thousands of others. Take the 
first step toward a good hnsiness po
sition now, by mailing the coupon 
below to Draughon's College, Abilene 
Texas, for free catalog. Goarantee 
Contract, and Special Offer 7.
Nami* -------------------------------------------
Address ............................... ............. ..... .......

In speaking of the success attained |  ̂ ‘ 
by these girls in their work. Miss '. ’ 
Sealy said: I!!

“Successful contestants who won { ' '  
trips to the Dallas Fair Encampment j 
on their club work are: Marie John- 

!son o f ' Valley View, Bonnie Evans 
jo f  Valley View, E ffie  Hamilton of 

McKenzie and Rozelle McKinnie of

roast youll like
A standing Rib Roast of choicest Beef, se tender that it will raast 

to a turn in almost no tisse. Tell ns how heavy you want H, and 
wc wil! select one that will please you.

The City Market

CHANGE ANNOUNCED AS TO 
MANAGEMENT INSURANCE CO.

Lawrence Sii 
farmer-printer.

■pson, the 
anthorizes

Record’s 
the an

I Colorado.
I “We are proud of these girls who 

have won the trip on the merits of 
I their work. Highly appreciating and 

realizing the educational value of the 
girls chib work in the county the 

I Mitchell County Fair Association de
frayed their railroad expenses. These

:

I girla witb 250 other girla of thè State 
nouncemem that he has receatiy pur- ]
chased from M n. J .  J .

. __ .b e  given lodging and meals in
Sligh of Big comodious educational encamp- 

Spnng, the E. K. I^eal ProipeaBive . dormitory. There they wiU be 
Mutual Life and Acrident Aid Asso- guesu of the DaUas Fair associa 
eiatioB of Colorado and aanmed act-
hre management of the same. Simp- the purpose of soring the
SOB states that offices o f the eoncern , studying the exhibits in every
wUl coBtnue to bo maintained at • deportment 
Colorado. An nctive enmpaign to in

A ROYAL MEAL
: Pancakes and Sausage— pancakes such as mother 
> aJone knows how to make, and freshly m^Je Pig Pork ; 

i  Sausage, sage flavored, seasoned to your t» te  and fried ; ; 
• to a cklicious, crispy brown. Order the Sausage today J ; 
; and have it for breakfast tomorrov^ morning.

PiCKENS MARKET AND GROCERY
.

'V

19l

T el

eresse thè memberahip and nmke this 
ooe of thè strongeot coocenis of ita 
kind ia this section ia to ho inangur- 
ated at once. Simpson statod Monday. 
Tho assoeiatioB waa ocgnniaed by 
Mra. Sligh more thaa a year ago and 
has been sctively asanagad by ber. 
During thè Ufa of thè amoriation sev-

in a aiFstematic and In
telligent manner and receiving prac
tical instruction the delegates will he 
divided into small groups each day 
in charge e f competent instructors 
and leaders. Detailed rootine of tn- 
strwetioo will he given ia each depart- 
Bsent each day all of sHuch will be 
of the greatest edocational value. 

Special hours will be devoted to whole

PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVaCE

eral claims have been paid to benefk- j recreation and for the enjoy-

W. A. Wilson and J .  D. PHtifils 
both proasinent citisens of Cooper, 
Texas, were here last Satnrday look- 

I iag aftor Uscir oil intar asts ia the t 
I Westbrook field. Those people very * 
rriuctanUy admitted that Colorado 

I was the beat town on tho asap.

nsent of the special entertainment 
which will be provided by the Stato 
Fair of Tezaa."

The Brick Garage

T h i s I s S T U D E B A ' K E R Y E A

The Nam Stsrichaftcr Dig Six

a'r.. ■
Two Cars in One

cAn open and closed car combined
«TU D EBA KER a clooed

__ sad opon car combinad Ab  en-
tirs ly  new-type ca r—devcloped by 
Sradebakar and avaslablt frosn no other 
maher.

It ia ihc moat acaaational — moot 
talkcd-of car in Anserica.

One ir.mwtc you are «nioying thè 
comfett and pcotecticu of a cloasd car 
_  oext thè enhindrred frccdom that 
snadc tht opan car ao popuUr. And 
thè changt inn bc mede in 30 asconda 
by aimpr/ lowaring thè roBcr aido 
e a r ia o r ^

Yc< «H h afl this two-fold co n - 
^raimee. tha Duplex-Fhaetsu srils for 
DO mora thaa an opea car.

The ater Sradchahar Big 8ix la alrik-

ing linea It ia aspadally dasigned and 
poerered for seven-pasaenger service.

The Big Six Duplcz-Phaeton ia dc- 
hvered to you erith complete eqwp- 
BMDt. This cvcB iacludrs two bighaet 
grade buznpcrs. extra balloon tire, tube 
and tire cover—«bere is oodnag rise 
to buy.

But to approdate this car you must 
iiiepcct it—«Inve k. Test ha delightful
ease of operatina stsrring merhantsai 
especially designad for Its fuU-oiMd 
bahooa then.

Notice the new location of the hgbt- 
iag switch oa the ataaring wheel—and 
maay other oew aad eanaasi featares.

See Uua car that hat deSaitriy solved 
the opea-cloeed car probtaa.

S T A N D A R D  S I X  
U S^W .tL 5 0 H P

S P E C I A L  S I X
ijoofc i r .a  «5N.P.

B I O  S I X
127*». W.B. 7SH.C.

• 114« 
IIM
l i «
irasi»e«
laso

• la»

tras

(AB 4. a. A V . S. i ■•»«a.
•r«<

PRESERVE THE W EEKLY.
Bellveoe News: We appeal to the 

people of Bellevue to ^ k e their home 
weekly as the first jh ^  bet. and. if 
they want to keep in closer touch 
with the Nation through market re
ports and other telegraphic news, 
next consider the daily puhlicatkm. 
The greatest newspaper men in the 
history of this State have been tboea 
who have edited weekly publications 
at one time or another. They have 
been pioneers in the newspaper field, 
and ia this day and age, when people 
are looking for bigger things, they 
must not overlook the brilliancy of 
the writers of today who give their 

j message weekly to the reading pub- 
I He. Those ssho are censideriiig giving 
! up a weakly and subecribing for a 
i daily ahonld weigh very carefully 
I their dectaieB in this matter, fer once 
j the home community pubUcation is 
I eliminated threngh lack ef support, it 

ssill bc a.,^ieriotts loss to that locality, 
in ssaaller places, where two or more 
sveekly publicatioBs exist, there j 
should he a sserging, hosrever, srith a ' 
view of giving the people the very j 
heat weekly edition poeaable. Sgh- 
scrihe far the Nesrs now. The Dallns 
Morning Nesrs is a paper that is read 
ceuntry-sride and yet sre do net hesi
tate ta say that the weeklies ia this 
county fin a place that the daily caa 
not. People take the daily because it 
gives them markets and the activities ■ 
of the Nation daily; but there is si- ; 
srsys lacking those close-up pereonal | 
relations that are a part of the com
munity life in the sasaller cities and I 
pert of the villages. Then again, what ' 
smuld the great State of Texas be if i 
ere were to riiminate the scores of ex- ‘ 
celleat weeklies that are pUying a | 
major port ia molding public opinion? I 
Each locality has its own probieau to . 
solve, aad the daily publication, not i 
being in close touch or underetnnd- : 
ing the iaeue, is utterly at see in try- ' 
ing to take the place of the weekly. \ 
With alj^the argussents that are a d -! 
vaaced in favor of n daily newspaper : 
stiO we contend that the weekly pub- : 
licatioaa, not ouly ia Texas, but ^ ru - | 
out the oenutry, are deear »ing the |
whale-hearted anp^ort e f  the public. | 
We caa not fergcC the Met that, years j 
ago. the weekly was the pioneer, aad | 
eat of that has gresrn the great dally 
of today. Many naar rightod writani 
feel that erith the dniBics covuriag the 
field there ia little aend e f the week
ly. TMe ia k  aarrew view, to say the

WILLARD BATTERIES-Cbinv «A
Repairiaf a l  Rutke«.

HARYEY SPRINGS-CwMnaAtti ftr Me
year.
West Texas Anti-iG’iOck Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

Fixed Like Y ou  T ell
EXPERT
VULCANIZING
Gat, 0 1 $ , Accessenes, Tires 
aadl tikes. We c a i please 
yea. Cm m  i i  a i l  sec w .

Womack & Niff
Colorado,’H sas

L  H. WINN, Distributor.

STUDEBAKER D U PLEX
The NEW -TYPB OPEN-CLOSED C or

m

The Dallas News wiU sahacrihe te 
all the Bellevue News as^n ia the 
abose re priât. This News does ae*

UCpBpcte. er «W i to esugists, with any 
weekly paper. The Dallas News seri 
U  be a gsasral aswapapas. It ceuM 
net rom peliti vely eater the dnaiain 
of the local weekly tf it wnatvf to. 
There are a  hundred reaaesm in ev
ery isaoe of a local papw why that 
paper should su ivies  uad prespur tat 
its owu field. The people s< «very

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONONY
By pleisant economy, we nnean that von  are rIwrys 

. aswred the utmost in quality at the lowest possible 
prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price 
is low M not alumys economy. But buying Quality 
Groceries from this store where die margin of profit is 
always low, k  a real saving, for there k no wvaste to  
wbat you get.

H. B. BR0ÂDDÜS & SONS
J l
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dTA TIO M  B T  rV B U rA T IO N  Q
T B B  8 T A T *  O r  T8XAM

;T * tlHi Bbvriff or a n r CoaoUUIr * i  MItcbcU
CoDoty—Utooliof;

T o« or« iMroky « o n m a iiM  to «lUDinoD 
J .  W . W oo4ar« and L. B. ioiaactvr 

h y  m k l a r  pnbUcatioa ot thia Citation 
onro in ca«k w««k for (our •^nsMuttro 
nraika preriona to tka rotorn day koroef, 
in Bowc uowapai>or |>ublUb«d la your 
County, If there be a newapapHr puMlakod 
tkorela, but If not, Ikon in any newapapor 
pabUabed la the SSnd Jndirial Itlatrirt; to 
appear a t the neat rexolar tcrn< of the I>1a> 
trlct C aart of Ultckell Connty. Teaaa, to be 

, held ot the Court Houae tber»«f la Colo- 
Vrado, T rxaa, on the Srd Monday ia Nor- 
^•t'tber, A. U. 1P24, the aame beiaa the IT 

dap of Novemher. A. I*. iK t . then aud 
there to anawer a petition filed la aaid 
t^ u rt  on the 18 day of Hepteniber A. D. 
1824, In a eult aumbered on the docket of 
aaid Court, No. lAtT, wheretu the (State of 
Texaa la plaintiff aud J .  tV. Woodard, L. 
B. Laeaeter, W’ ai. Morrleou 

And all peraona owolup or harlnp or 
claiaiinc any Intereat in and to the land 
or lota hereinafter deecrlbed are defendanta 
the nature of plalotiff'a demaud belna aa 
feUoura:

An action by Claintiff prayiivt,' for Jndp- 
Bieat apainat the defendanta (or the auni of 
Twonty-four and Tp-ion IMillara, on ae- 
cennt of Htate ami County Tnxeo, intereat, 
penalty and eoata, to-w lt; .for the toxea, 
inclodlnp achool taxea, with i>enalty and 
intereat, aaaeaoed and due on each tract or 
lot of landa hereinafter deacribed for the

. Wi
hared an the docket of aaid Court No. 4SM 
wherein the Plate of Texaa. la plaintiff and ! 
J .  W. Woodard, I,. K. Laaoeter, Wu>. Morri ' 
aen and all other peraona owning or h ar
ing or eia luting any Intoreet lu and to the 
herelnarter dooertbed lot, are defeadaiita; 
tho aatuna of plaintlfTa daaiaad being ao 
folio« a :

An action by Plaintiff praying for lo d g 
ment agalnat the IVfendant» (or the anai 
of Twenty noe end TR-10d Dollnre, on ae- 
eonnl of Stato autV County Taxea, penalty 
and conta, to-w it: P ar the taxaou Including 
arbuol taxea, with penally and latereet, 
aneeneed and due ea  each tract or lot ot 
landa hnivinafter deorribed for tho follow-
lug yeara to-w it:lUfts. ----  ----  -

following yearo, to-wit 
190B, IPIO, IP ll. 1)112. 1912, 191A

1917, Í918, 1919, 1929, 1921, 1922,
That aaid taxea, with lutereot, penalty 

and coata, are a lieu u|H>n each tract or 
lot of the foUowlUK deocribed lando, situat
ed in Mitchell t'ounly, Texas. to-w It: - 

All of Lot No. 2 In Block No. 18 of tho 
Aaaended Addition to the town of Wost- 
brook, Texuo.

And Plaintiff futher prays for-tko fora- 
clotnre of Us Mid lieu, for an order ef 
Mie, a writ of pooseselon, costs ot suit and 
for ganornl nud epecial relief, all of which 
wUI more fully appear from PlalntifTa 
Original Petition now en file In tkia office. 

Herein fail not. But hare you before Mid 
' Conit, on the first day of the noxt term  

thereof, this W rit, with your return there
on, showing how you bare executed the 
Mme.

W Itaees u y  baud and nfftcUl aeal at my 
afftce in Colorado, Texas, this I8th day of 
Saptember A. I). IP24.
(HKAL) W. S. 8TONBHAM,
Ch% M strlPt Court, MItcbv’.l County. 
Texas. It-24c

CITATION n v  PCBU CA TIO N  
T U B  BTATB OP TKXAH 
To the Bhorlff o r any ConaUble of Mitchell 
County—Oresting :

You are boreby rommauded to aumnioa 
J .  W, W oodard and L. B. Laaaeter 

by making publication of thle Citation. 
once in sack week for four ronaecutire 
weeka prerlona to the '.Unm day hereof, 
In some newspaper piibllohed ia your 
Connty, If there be i newepeper pobllihed 
therein, but If not, hen In any newspaper 
pnbliehed In the 82i d Judicial D Ietiict: to 
appear at the next t>>gabr term of the Die- 
trlc t Court of Mitch« H County, Texaa, to he 
held at the Court House thereof lu Colo
rado, Texas, on tb<i Srd Monday in Nor- 
ember, A. D. 1924, the Mme being the 17 
day ef Norembar, A. 1). 1994, then aad 
there to anewer i petition filed ia Mid 
Court on the 18 «ay of Koptember A. D. 
1924, in a suit nr mitered on the doeket ef 
Mid Court, No. 4S33, wherein the Stats of 
Texas ia plaintifi, aud J .  W. Woodard, L. 
B. Imasetor, W ii. Morrison,

And all peretna owning or haring or 
claiming any 'otereat In aad to the land 
nr lota bereinr (tor described are defeadanta 
tho natnra e , plalntlfra demand being aa 
fbUowa:

An aetio’’ by Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment a r .in s t  the defendanta for the enm of 
Twonty-nlno and 84-100 Dollaro, on ac- 
eeont of State and County Taxoa. Interest, 
pooaltr and eosts, to-wIt : for the taxes. 
Indodlng school taxes, with peualty and 
Intereat, asaessed and due on eerh tract or 
lot of lands hereinafter dererlbed (or the 
following years, to-w it;

190;. 1999, 1910, I9 lt , 1912. 1913, 1914, 1913, 
191«, 1917, 1918, 1919, 192U. littl, 1WJ2;

That Mid taxeo, with Interest, penally 
and coats, are a lien ui>ou ehcb tract or 
lot ot the following deocribed lands, situ at
ed In Mlicbeil t'nunty. Texas, te-w it:

All o t lot No. II In Block No. 7 In tho 
.'A m ended Addition to tbc town of Wpsl- 
Í brook. Texas.
I An<l Plaintiff’ fut b> r i>r: ye f i r  thr fo n - 

elosurc of Its aaid Hen, fur sn order of 
sale, n writ of poiseitnuu, coot* uf suit and 
for genoral an<l spectal rell -f, ell uf rrhb'h 
wlU more fully appear freui I'lsliitlff'a 
Original Petition now on file In this office.

llereln fall not. But bnre you liefore said 
Court, on the first day of the next term  
thereof, this W rit, with yonr return there
on. showing bow you hiire «'Xenited the 
same.

Witness my bsnd and offtdsl seal at niy 
office li#<'olorsilo. Texas, this 18th day of 
September A. I>. 1U24.
IKKALl W. S. STONKIIAM,

1910, 1913. 1914, 1915, 191«. 1917, 1918, 
1919. 1929, 1921. 1822:
That Mid taxea. with latereet, penalty 
aud i-uats. are a linn upea each tract or 
1<vt of the fullowlng deocrilied lands, attn- 
aU 4 In Mitchell Connly, Texas, te -w it: 

Imt No. 1 in Block No. »  ef the 
And Plaintiff farther praya for the fore- 

closure of Ito said lieu,' for an ortler ot 
Mie, a w rit of pouaesalnn. CMts of ault and 
for general and opetfial relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from Plaintiff's 
Original rc tlilo a  now on Ble la thio efflee 

llereln fail not. B ut hare yon before 
said Court, on the Aral day of the aext 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return  
thereon, showing bow you hare exoentetl 
the same«

W itness my hand and ofAelal aeal a t my 
offfre in Colorado, Texaa, this 11th day 
of October, A. I). 1934.
(L . S.( W . 8. 8TONBHAU.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell Connty, 
Texas. 11-7

t.Vk D istrict (|«iurl, Miti'bvll 
Texas.

« oiiiity,
id :::c

C IT A T IO N  UV P I  H l . l t  ATION
TH E STAI iC C :' Tl .X.VS
To the Sheriff <»r sny Constable of Mitchell
t'ounly—1>reeling ;

Von are hereby nniimande«; t> s .n .T '. i
B. F . Golden

by ic.ikl!ig yiililleatlon of this Citation 
«nee In eteb w m k for (our ciinseeutlTe 
week« preeions to the retnrn day hereof, 
in some newspsiicr piibllsbtol In yonr 
County, If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not then In any newspaper 
published In the .Tind JudIHal Itlsfrlct; to 
appear at the next regular term of the DIs- 
trtet rVtnrt «*f Mitchell County. Texas, to be 
held at the Court House ther<-of In Colo 
rado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In Not- 
emher. A. I). Ik'Ji. the sssie being the IT 
day of Noremba r. A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in Mid 
Court on the 18 ilny of September A. 1). 
1924, In a anit s  r  tiered on the docket of 
said Court No. ''r„'t7, wherein the State of 
Texes la P lalotiif and B. F , Golden.

And all perso .• owning or haring or 
rlalmlng any Int r^st In and to the land 
or lots hereinafter ’ xrrlbed are ilefendante 
the nature of p!:' itlff'e demand being aa 
tellowa :

An action by I " ‘. rdtff praying for ju dg
ment against the endantt for the eaai of 

!>9 ino Dollars on ae- 
I'onoty Taxes, tatereot, 
«o-wit; for the taxea, 

with penalty and 
lue on earh tract or 

after dco«nibed for the

Nineteen and 
count of State a 
peaalty aad cos 
Including school raxes. 
Interest, aeaessei’ ;d d« 
tei of lands her
following yenre, to w it:

I

1907. 1908. 191 
191«, 1989,

That Mid ta x -  
and coate, are i 
k»t of the followl 
cd In Mitchell ( 

All of t^ f  No 
A m erled AdtIltL 
brook. Texas.

And Plalntfff 
elotnrc of Ite s 
M ie, B writ of u- 
1er general and 
wrill more folly 
Original Petit lot 

Herein fall not 
Court, on the f 
thereof, this W r 
on. abowlag bo 
M ae.

WItneee my ks 
efflee la Celera« 
8ep9r-teber A. D. 
(SBAL)
4 M  Dlstrtei < 
Texas.

CITATION 
,rH B  STATE Í 
FTs the Hheriff a 

Cenaty—̂ reetin  
Ton are beret 
7 . W. Wood!« 

by makiHc pn) 
enee In enek w- 
weeks preriena f 
sesee aowapaper 
if there bo a né', 
bat If aat, then 

'ed la the ndial 
the next regular 
of Mlfeben «?or . 
the C aart Has

1911, 1912. 19U , 1913.

with latereet, penalty 
■I upon each tract or 

d'wcribed lands, situat- 
" iy , T exet, to-w It: 

n Block No. 6 in tba 
to the town ef West

!.<T praye for tbc fore 
ìleo, for an order ef 
rion. costa of suit end 
•al relief, all of which 

ar from I'lalntlfTa 
on file In this offtco. 

: bare yon before Mid 
lay of the next term 

•vitb yonr retare  tbere- 
v»u bare oxeented the

and official seal at say 
l oxaa, this 18th day af

;t .
W . 8. 8TONBHAM, 

rr . Mitrkell Connty,

• T PTH UCATIO N  
! BXA 8

-T Constabla of UlCehetl

■ommandod ta  aaaamaa
nd L. B. Imsaeter
• tiaa  a f thla ClUtioa 

< far fa a r aaaaaentire 
•le re tare  day hataof. la 
••naked la yong Ceanty, 
.tpar gahWabad U im ia .
• ny aewnpagar gabllah-

iraanty; te ag gear  at 
'Ot ad tha D to U tn  C aatt 

Texaa, te  ha bald at 
-reof In Caiaaada, Tax- 
Is y_ la Norembar,,

t  -X the ITth day a f
am, a«  the 9td k 
19*9, tba m u m  t 
ember, A. D. i te  . hen aad there ta  naawar 
a g e t ^ B  filed ’ said Chart aa  tba U tk  
Bay af Oeta kar, A,, D. IM t, la  a  a m  mwm-

CITATION HT r i  BLICATION  
TH B STATB OF T B X A 8  
T c  the Sheriff or any Coaatable of Mitchell 
County—Greeting :

You are hereby commended to anmuiou
J .  W. Woodard, L. K. l.aBseter and H. 

L. Jackaaa,
by making pnblleallsa af this Citation 
i><ice In cMch week fur (ou r conaecatlve 
weeks preriona te the return day hereof, 
tn some newspaper published, in yonr 
County. If there be e newspaper published 
therein, but If not. thou In any newspaper 
publlsbed In the K nd Judíela) D istrict; to 
appear at the next regular term ef the Dla- 
triet ie u r t  of Mitchell Cennty. Texaa, to he 
held at the Court House therepf In Colo
rado, Texas, on the Srd Momlay in Nor- 
ember, A. II. 1924, the same being the IT 
day of Norewtier, A. D. 1924, then aud 
there I# answer a petition filed In Mid 
Court on the 18 day uf September A. t). 
IU24. In a enlt nnmbered on the docket of 
said Conrl. No. 4348, wherein the State ot 
Toxne le plaintiff, and J .  W. W oodard. L, 
B. Igiaaeter, H. L . Jaekaon, Win. Morrisou

And aH iiereona owning or baring or 
•■lalmir.g sny Intereat In and te the laud 
or lute hereluafler deecrlbed are defendanta 
the nature of plalntlfra demand being aa 
foHowi :

All actlou by I’lalntlff praying for Judg
ment against the defendants for the aum ot 
Nineteen uiid 431419 Dollars, on ac
count ef State and County T ases, Interest, 
peualty and coals, In wlt : for the tasca, 
lucludiug aebeol taxes, with penalty end 
Interest, assessed and <ioe on eerh tract or 
lot of lauds hereinafter deerrllxHl (or |l|e 
following yeardT'to-wW :

190«. 1914. 1913. 1919, 1917, 1918, 1019, 
19J0, m i ,  1912,*

That m M taxes, with Interest, penalty 
and «-oBts, are a lion upon each trurt or 
lot of the fullowlng deorrllied lands, altuat- 
ed In Mlu-b«ll Cennty, Texas, to w it:

All of l,ot No. 12 la Block No. 1« of tke 
Ameuded -Addition to tba town of W est
brook, Texas.

And I’laiiitlff futher prays (or the fore
closure ef Its Mitl Hen, for sn order of 
Mie, a w rit of poseeseion. esMs of suit and 
for general and apeetal relief, all of which 
will more folly appear from FlalntlfTa 
Urlglnal retitlon  now on file la thla office.

Herein fail not. But base you before Mid 
Court, on the first day of tbe next term 
thereof, this W rit, with your return tbere- 
OD. showing how you b ast executed tbe 
Mine.

WltncBs my hand and afficial aeal at my 
office ill Colorado, Texas, thla Iblh day ef 
September A. D. 1024.
(SKAL) W . 8 . STONBHAM.

fo r  tho cottertloa e f aaid taxea.
And yau are hereby rommaaitod te  ha

aud appea r  beare the Honorable Dtatriet 
Court ef Mitchell County Texas, a t tke 
Nosember term thereof, to be held at the 
eoortbflnae of Mid eonnty, tn tke city ef 
Coterada, on the 11th kfoaday after tha 
1st Monday la  Nepteinher A. D. 1994. being 
the 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1924. 
the same being the 17th day o t Neramber 
A. It. 1924, then and there tv show cause 
why Judgment should not bo rendered 
«•oudeuiuiug the Mid land (or lata) and 
•■r>'ertiig nule and fort«)oanre thereof for 
Mi«l laxee, Intereat, penalties and coate. 
end all court eoata; all of which, togetker 
with ether and further relief, general and 
s|i*>'lal, being fully aet e a t and prayed for 
In tbe platutlfCs original petition nled In 
sold court on the 89th day of Boptember 
A. D. 1924, and appeartog vu tbe «locket 
thereof ae suit No. 4354, wherein the State 
of Texas Is plaintiff and

U. A. Darden aud
.411 persene owning or h arlag  or claim 

ing any tnteneet In Mid land or lota, de
fendant a.

tlleea under my hand aud seal of aalit 
Court, ai office lu tbe City of Colorado. In 
the County of .Mllrbell, this 80th day of 
September A. D. ÌVH. ,
(Seal) W. k  STONBHAM,
<T««rk D istrict Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. IB -iit

tick  D lstiirt Court. Mitchell 
Texaa.

County, 
19 24c

»Mi.

pi:
<! • ■••7:

C IT A T IO N  B V  r i ' B I . I t ' A T l O N  
TIIH STATE G F T EX A S  
To tbe I'bcriff or any Coiiatable of Mitchell 
«'ouiity- Greeting:

You ere hereby romniandtKl, that yon 
•Utniuon, by making l‘ ubllcatlon of tkfa 
('llatioii in some iiewanaiwr publiakeil In 
the I'oiitity of .Mitrb«>II for four ronswutixe 
wt«-ka prerlons to the reiorn ilsy hereof, 

M. IV. FKY
whose reMl(h'n>«> Is unknown, to be and sp- 
|H-iir before the linn. District Court, at the 
tie\t regular term IbiTeof, to b« boldrn In 
the ( oiinly of Mllchi-ll at Hie Court llouae 
thereof, ill Colorado on |b«* Kh-venth .Moti- 
ilny Bft«r Ihi- I'trat Mon<lay In September 
A. I>. 1K.'4. tbe eaine twing the IT day of 
Nov-inl»er A. I». Itl'il. then a f t  there to 
apawer a |a-tlllnn field In Court, on
the .3ril day of October, A. D. 1924. In a 
suit iinmliered on the l■•>cke( <,i paid «'niirt 
No. 4.W7. wherein C. E. Webb la plnintitl. 
noil >1. W. Fry  la <lcf< iiiliint.

Th* iiHur<» of the ptabitlffs demand be
ing «« foltowa. to wit • i’lalm ltr reeldea In 
Vlfcbell t'liunty, T rxsa, and defendant's 
resMemw U nnknowii; that on tbe 1st day 
of Jab . A. It. 1921, plaintiff was seaerf 
and iHHiaeaae«! o f  the following «iearrlhed 
land anil iirenilsea, eitnat<ut In Mitchell 
Connty, Texas. boMliig aii«l elaiming the 
i«ame In fee simple, te w it; The Eaat One 
Half of Section No. 30 In Block No. 26 
of Jh e Texaa A Paelfle Railway Company 
««•rreya of land In .Mltchi-U County, T exas; 
that on the day and year last aforesaid de 
fondant uiilawfnlly entered upoa Mid 
prenils.-« aud ejected plaintiff therefrom  
an<l I'libiwfnlly withhold! from him the 
rtteeesainn thereof, to hIs damage la the 
aum of flee thnuMnd dollars; that the 
reasonable annual rental talne of aalit land 
and premlaea la one thnu«.md dollara.

SKrOk'D COCNT
I'lalniiff ahowa tbe eourt that on the 9th 

day of April A. D. 1923, B. B. Nolley waa 
the legal, equitable and record owner sod  
bolder of m M land and ««n Mid date the 
Mid S. K. Nolley and defen«lant entered 
Into an agreement exeented hy them anil 
recorded In VoL SB and on paga 841 of tba 
Deed rerorda of Mitchell County. Texas, 
whereby aad wherein the Mid 8. B. Nolley 
undertook to aaaign and conrey eertein  
water and tbe rights to nae and dianone 
of the same In, nader and npon Mid land 
to the detendant for some indefinite eon- 
alderntion ; that Mid Instrument and tbe 
recnrl thereof ia a eload npon plalatlffa  
tltla te Mid land and premlaea; that Hid  
purported lease and assignment «»f water 
and the rights thereto is nnlt and cold 
and wlthent effeet for the tweleo resM ae 
assigned In pUIntlfTs petition among 
which It ia aaeerted th at tbe daacriptlah  
of the land In Mid purported ieaec does 
not dealgneto plalntlfra land nor any ether 
lend : that defendant ban forfeited any and 

^  htny bare had by non near.
Ptaiiitirr praya for eltatlso , for Jndgssent 

for the title and poeasMlon e f Mid lead, 
for i-amellatlen of Mid purported leaoe 
and aaalgnment, for xrrit of reatltatlan and 
( " f  <lamagee, rentals and costa.

Herein felt not, and hare yen before 
Mid tVinrt, en the Mid Hrat day ef the 
next term thereof, this writ, with yonr 
endereemeiit thereon, showing how yon 
haye exeented the Mme.

Given on«ter my baud end seal of M id 
t onrt, at office }n Colorado. Texaa, thla 
the 3rd day of October A. D. 1924.

•Ñoaeham,
Dierk Dtatriet Chart. Mttekoll Cennty.

_ 19-glp

N O TICB B T  r r s L lC A T lO B

The Btate ed Tease and Cenaty ef Mttehel)
To all persona owaing e r having er  

claiming any Intereat ia tbe land a r lata 
hereinafter deacribed. the game being de- 
Hnqiwat to the BSate ef Texaa shd O n a ty  
ef MttebeU for taxea, and tba m m o  lying 
and being ettnated in tbe Cennty af Htteb- 
aO. aad Btate e f Texas. te-wM:

Alt of Let No. 1 la  Blark Ma. 91 la  tba 
Amended Additlea la  tha tew a af Waal- 
brook, Texas.

Wkrfeh Mid land la deUaaaeat to tha 
Mato a t T a u a  aad C eaaty  af Mltehall to r  
taaea far the M law tag am eants.

(er State taxes, and 9 2 J9  te r  Chsaty  
tesea, Mid taxea h artag bean legally lari- 
sd. aateaaed and rewderad agatnat Mid laad  
aad lata, aad the aaaM being a lawfM 
eharg and eoaaUtaUag a  priar Hen afa laat  
tba same ia flarer e f  tha State ef T n a a  
« d  Ceuaty af MltcheB. ta  arcare tbe pay- 
asaat thseaaf: aad  yaa are  hereby a em is«  
that aaB  haa bora kaatwM h r  the State

■ - .. 

-¡-.‘i t i ............

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION
THE STA TE OF TFXA S
To the Sheriff or nay  Constable of
Mitchell County— Graetinr:

You are hereby commanded that 
you gummon by makinK publication 
of this Citation in tome newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
if there ba a newspaper publiehed 
therein, but if not, then in a newa- 
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeka previous to tho re
turn day hereof, Rachel Mooney 
whose residence ia unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. Diatrict 
Court, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of 
Mitchell, at the court house thereof, 
in Colorado, Texaa, on the Eleventh 
Monday after the Firat Monday in 
September, 1924, aame being the 
Third Monday in November, A. D. 
1924, same being the 17th day of 
November, A. D. 1924, then and 
there to anawer a petition filed in 
aaid court on the 6th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1924, in a auit number
ed On the Docket of said Court No. 
4559, wherein J .  P. Mooney ia plain
tiff and Rachel Mooney ia defendant 
The nature of the plaintiffa demand 
being aa follov/a, to-wit: Plaintiff
allegea:

1. That he la and haa been for a 
period of twelve montha prior to the 
exhibiting of the petition herein an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texaa, and haa reaided in 
aaid county of Mitchell at least aix 
montha next preceding the filing of 
thia auit.

2 . That on or about the 22nd 
day of December, 1918, at Obeline, 
Louisiana, plaintiff wag lawfully 
married to defendai . ,  . .at plaintiff 
and defendant continued Co live to
gether as husband and wife until oa 
or about October 6, 1921, at which 
said time defendant left plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning plaintiff; since said Oc
tober 6, 1921,  plaintiff and defend
ant have not lived together aa hus- 
)>and ami wife, and plaintiff has not 
seen heard from defendant since 
.said time; that defendant left idNin- 
tiff oa afurexaid vrithout the consent, 
xunction or approval of plaintiff.

3. Plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether aa aforesaid, he waa kind and 
affoclionate to her and always pro
vided for her support and mainten
ance, but defendant, unmindful of 
the duties and obligations of her 
martial vows, left and abandoned 
plaintiff as aforesaid; that said mar
riage relations between plaintiff and 
defendant still exist.

Plaintiff praya for Judgment dis
solving said marriage relations.

Herein fail not, and have yoB bh- 
fore said Court, on the said firat day 
i f  the next term thereof thla writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
rhewlng how you have executed the 
tame.

Given under my hand Jind 8taL||  ̂
said Court, at office in Colonrao, 
Texas, this the 6th day of September 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 10-81e

Issued the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 
1924.— W. 8. Stoneham, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Mitchell County, Tex.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making p'jblication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
for four consecutive weeka previous 
to the return day hereof, Tisha Smith 
whose residence ia unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court e t the next regular term there
of to be holden in the connty of 
Mitchell at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, on the Eleventh Mon
day after the First Monday in 8*p- 
tenher A. 0 .  1924, the aame being 
the 17th day o t  November A- D. 
1924, then and there to answer a 
jpetition filed to aaid eoBit, oa the 
17th day of September A. D. 1924, in 
a «nit B u m b e ^  on the Doeket ef 
■aid deort Me. 4926 wherein Ca»erlle 
Smith is plaBMiif eod T lA a BaUtb is 
defendent; the nakBre of plaintiffs 
demand beioff aa folkswe, to-wH:

NOTUTt BV 1-X ni.lCATUIN

The Miete ef T exas an«l l'nuuly of klltrbell 
To all iienKiiiB ow alrg or havlng s r  

rlalnilug aay lufereet In tke lan«l or tela 
hereliiañrr deeriibetJ. tke eetne hrlag 6r  
llntiiH-Bl te fb«' « ta te  of T exai sD«l ('•aaiy  
u( Mltrbell fur taxe*. «liti Ibe e«>ine lying 
en«t lieliig «i|u«ili-«l In thè (Yiuiity of Mllch- 
elL ami Htete of T rx a i. lo « I t :

All of l.ol .No. IO In Blo< k No. IS of thè 
Aniende«! AiHllloii !•• tke towu of-AVeet- 
brook, Texaa.
luwn «f Wrelbrunk. Te\ai.

Wbleh m IiI biuil le «tellnquent te thè 
Mtule of Tex!i« nn«l < nunly of Mllrbell (or 
laxee fur tb<' foltue Ing euiountO.

II.IM) for atnto ta ire , and h4-83 for 4'eualy  
U ie s. ral«t laxes beylns lieeD Irgally levl- 
<•<1, aesesae«l an«i ren«lrr*<l agalnat m IiI lan«t 
aa«i l«rta, and thè eenie being a lawful 
rbarg and eonsiliatlBg a grter Use s g a la tt  
thè seme In favor or thè Ntate ef T exai 
and ('ounty ef Mltrbell. te aerare tbe nay

'Ine«

i.'ourt, Ihea aad there te reo  tori ■«th a»- 
polniBieat tf they se desire, Shd that If 
aoeb appelBtoreni te met eoateeted at aarh  
lena, theo the mom  aball Ixa-ooM aerata- 
aent.

Herein (htl aot. bat have yea before Mid 
• 'onrt on the a rri dey of the »ext ten»  
ihrrvvf, thla W rit, « Ith  yoar return  
thoreoB. «bowing how yon here exiernlcd 
the same.

Wltaeea oiy ba«d and ofSrIat s m I at 
t'eloradn, Texaa, thle 13th day of Mepleoa- 
ber. 1824
(V rk  County <^aurt, Ulirhell County, Tex.

W. M. 8TONEUAM
to 24c

Plaintiff alleges that he resides f Mitchell cennty. Tetse. nt the e»ott benae 
•o — A «k«,!"* City OÍ Colernde, Tasas, en thein Mitthell County, Texas, and thejtiiird dsv ot Neresiber. A. D. 1994. the
residenc« o f  deftndant is to him u n - «  • regnlsr ten« #( ssM 
known; that he has been an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for a period of 12 month« 
prior to exhibiting this petition and 
has resided in Mitchell County, Texaa 
fur at least six months next preced
ing the filing of thia auit; that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married at Paris, Texas, on er about 
the 16th day of March A. D. 1918 
and lived together as husband é  wife 
till on or about the 28 day o t  June 
A. D. 1919 when they finally separ
ated since which time they have not 
livcti together as husband and wife; 
that defendant abandoned plaintiff 
permanently more than three years 
prior to the filing of this suit with 
the intention of never living with 
him as his wife again; that'Bald mar. 
riage relations still exist and that 
their further living together os hus
band and wife is insupportable. Plain
tiff prays for citation and j ”dgment 
dissolving said marriag«' relations 
and for costa.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore aaid court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado this 
the 17th day of Sept. A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. 8 . STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 10-81c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newsinper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in ike nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Jesse Harris, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regulay term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Mitchell 
at the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, on the Eleventh Monday 
after the First Monday in September, 
1924, the same being the Third Mon
day in November, 1924, and same be
ing the 17th day of Nevember, A, D. 
1924, then and there to aitswer a 

petition filed in said Court, on the the 
1st day of October, A. D. 1924, In a 
suit numbered on the Dockst of said 
Court No. 4565, wherein Ollic Harris 
Is plaintiff and Jesse Harris is de
fendant; the nature of plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff  alleges:

That she is and has been for a 
period of twelve montbs prior to ex
hibiting tbe petition herein an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas, and has resided in tbe said 
county of Mitchell for at least six 
months next preceding the filing of 
thla suit; that oa or about the 4th 
day of October, 1898, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant, in 
Delta County, Texas; that defendaut 
and plaintiff continued to live to
gether as husband aad wife aatO m  
or about the 14th day ot August, A.

SW EEnV A TER  MAN LOSES a   ̂
L IFE  IN A R tiC  REGIONS

J .  H. Scarborough, formerly a rtMl- 
dent of Sweetwater, wcm lost aad 
froxea to death n«ur Point Barrow, 
Alaska, a year ago, according to ad
vices received Thursday by hk sister, 
Mrs. B. H. Ross, 2809 Avenue C., 
Polytechnic.

Scarborough had set out on an ex
pedition for the Pathe Company, to 
obtain movie and still pictures of tho 
Artie. About a year ago the Star- 
Telegram ran a page story of Scar
borough's account of the cruise and 
search after the refugees of tbo Staf- 
fanson expedition who had been left 
on Wrangel Island. Ice barriers pre
vented Scarborough'» ship from 
reaching the island and a later rescue 
party found that all of the refugees 
had died.

Saerborougfa's account of th# 
search was graphic and it was illus
trated with photographs which ho had 
taken.

l«etters written months ago by Mrs. 
Ross to her brother here returned 
Thursday with the notation on them 
that he had beep lost and was froaen 
to death.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram

' ■ 0 - — —.........
NOTICE.

A piny "The Little Clotlhopper” 
will be given at the school auditorium 
nt Westbrook, Friday night, Oct. 17, 
Admission 85c and 20c; proeeeils to 
go to tho school. Be suro and com# 
and bring tbo little folks.

«.«reli W. <♦, HTGNKIIAM,
7*t ;. DUfrIrf Fuiirt, Mlt<-farll CanBiy,

'iVxai. HI S4«*

NOTH K n \  F I  HI.K '.YTION
'ri,i',Ktiii«' of T - ir * auit Cuiioty of Mll«*hvll 

r<i »II |H-riHiii» uwiilns or hi«|i,,( u ri  
rinlioliiir niijr lnl< r«'»l In thv lau«l or Iota;

iiiont Ibrreof; sad  you ar* bvrekr sallfted  
that «all haa bren bruoabl by tha Btate 
far (b* r«llretloa ef h I«1 tax*«.

And you ar*  hereby ramnianded te he 
and ni«i>oar Iteore tb* llenorahlv DIatrirt 
4'null of Mll«<b*ll ruuBly Texas, at Ike 
Nuvrniber term (hereof, to b* held at. tb# lo « A  
runrikuua* of m I«I «munir, lu tbo city of '
« oiorado. on th* iiih  Ylunday after tb* I Plaintiff saya that on or about the
tut Monday In H*nlcnibcr A. D. 1924, betas ,  . ,  ,  . _w ii.
Ill* 3rd Mon«lay In N*v*mbcr A. D. 1924, ¡ 14th day of August, 1980, while

I *nd defendant were living\  D. HVJl, lh*u and th*r* to nhow rnuo*
why jiidfini*M niitiiiM nut b# | In th i City of AbUon#, Toylor Coun-
«■ondi'iunins lb* enld Inibì (or b«tel a n d ', .  T ov n a rfofen d n n t le f t  n la in tif f  or,l*rlMs ealr an«l i..r*«l.uiur* thereof (or **»••• a e i e n a a n i  t e n  p ia in u ii
aulii i»<>re. inierroi. |M nalil*o and root*. , with the intention of permanently 
nud all eSurt c«intn: all uf whlrh, lofvlhrr ¡ ..i.i.,«;#» .t_«^ ..klokwith other Hill further relief. (Tenere• and j abandoning plaintiff, since which
«norial. i»eins fully set out and i>rered (or. time they have not lived together as 
In Ihr iilalbllfra nrlslnnl iwiltlou flleil lu , . , , . ■ i
4^11 m uri oit Hm* SBfh d*y of ' hUHü®n<I And w i f r j  And trA t pliiintiTi
A I» llr.'4. nn.l Ulipeorlns on the d ^ k el j h e srii o f  o r  fro m  de-
Ihereof ■■ »1(11 No. 43.VÍ. wherein the Mlnlr , .  , ■ .  .
a t Texan la |•lalultff and | fe n tla n t Since said  1 4 th  d ay  uf A u g -
Moréiiuii a'lid’***' '̂*’ ** Ineeeter. W ri. 1 9 2 0 ,  and d e fe n d a n t has sin ce

Ml (•ereoii» oniiins e r havins e r  riaiia- salti tim e  co n trib u te d  n o th in g  tu w ard «
IniT aii.v hil<Te«l In mbi hin<l or lote, de- i ______________rriKiiiiii«. i Ibe support ami maintenance oi

«,iv. M un.br my hnnd end seni of Mid | p la in tif f  o r th e  ch ild re n  b orn  to  th em  

th t  4'oiinfy of Mttrhdiii. thla Amh day o f , d u n n if  th e ir  AforrAAtd m A rrim re. 
m i c  miM f A. D 1921 I That d e fe n d a n t  le f t  p la in tif f  w ith o u t

the consent, sanction or fault of 
plaintiff. That said marriagr rela
tions between plaintiff and defend
ant still exist.

Plaintiff sUeges that during tho
r.:.':.';:.'.'';; í r a í T í ' . r r , “. : ' ; . : ' ? : , , " ' ,  ,••■«' ••>« n *« i t» « « !» «
of Mitrheii for ta ire , sod tbo «eme irin s  an a fo re s a id , she w s s  dcind a n d  s f 

ell aud s tr i r  Of Texn». to »11 f e c t lo n s te  to  d e fe n d a n t , a n d  k ep t an d
All * •" Miork No. *1 In Ih* cqyf«] f o r  th e  hum « a n d  c h ild re n  an d

iT.H.b. 'i«'(n». ' |>erfonned h e r  h ou seh old  d u tie a  in a

itrète «? i " ' í .  iTnd t'liftV 'o? MU.-J.U r !;  ■ "‘1 effi« tent manner and c«>n-
tBEwa fi»r tbr folUwIttA BnioyntA. | dueled h^rt^If l^nvraàly Al A WmA

$1.77 for Hiati» tBEOM« m«if $3.ui» for Contify 
tak«  ̂ aaM Uixoa AarlRA lH>rn legally |»vl* } *^^”*̂ *
eJ <«Mu-M<>d end rendered srain at Mid tend ; That plaintiff, during the time »he
and bite, and the mbhi lietes a lawfol , ,  , # j  ,  _ ___
rb ars  ami e-inaliluHiis n prior lien atralnri U vea W !th iiefenaant S« afureoilK I,
(be Mim* In favor of th* Htate of Texao had seven children by him, five of 
ami « minty «if Mll«-h*lt. lo eeeiir* Ibo pay- »
laei.t HM-reuf; and you are hereby notified which children are under the age of
that anit hat iireo broiisbt by lb« State o f  ven n i vis- L io n e l H a rr is , w ho isfor the roltectlon e f h M u x e e . * '  y e a r s ,  v i s ,  L io n e l n a rre s ,

And you are hereby eommanded (o he ' now 18 years of age; Paul Hjirrii,
anil appear beote th* llnunrabl* DIatrirt ! ¡_  <« « « . m  ewe« Aw elhe
«'•»nrt of Mitchell Ooonty Texaa. *si tb* '^ b o  IB flow 1 8  years Of age, Agatna
.Norember ten» thereof, to tie held at tbe | Harris, who is now 11 years of age;
roartbouae of aaid county, 1a tb* elly of I „  „   , i. , - _______ _____kion«ioy offer the i Rena Harris, who is now 7 years of

age; and Melba Harris, who Is now 
5 years of ag«. That defendant has 
shown no affection for said children 
and haa abandoned and neglected to 
provide for the support end main
tenance of said children as aforesaid;

I plaintiff ia a proper and sult- 
letUteB nied In I qbl« person to have the custody, care 

and control of said children.
Plaintiff prays for Judginent dis

solving said marriage relations, and 
for the custody, care and control of 
aaid minor children.

Herein fail not, and have you be-, 
fore said Court, on tha aaid first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 

Ttreas. **'**'̂ *'’‘ f’«ort, Mitchell wHh your endorsement thereon,
showing bow you have exacuted the 
samo.

Given under my hand and saal of 
aaid Court, at office in Colerado, 
Texas, this the 1st day of Octobar, 
A. D. 1924.
(Saal) W. 8 . STONEHAM,
Clark Diatrict Court Mitchell Cean
ty Taxas. 19-27e

the MUM
lawful chars* oad courilluilas s srior Ilea

■ ■ '  fb< ■
Mil.

iiayBieut thereof; and to 
aetlfled that suit baa bevo hronskt by the

In favor ot the State 
* (  Mltch«ll, te soeur* 

the IiayBieut thereof; and yon are herebyriliipl
Texaa and IVunljr

('olorada, on the 11th 
Iri M*B«lay ia Heptemlier A. D.' IV34, being 
tbe Srd Monday In Nevember A. I>. IVjf, 
the Mine lielRB the 17th «lay of Nevember 
A. D. 1024, Iheo and there to abow caooo 
why Jm istnrnt aboold aot be rendered 
rondemulns the m I«I laa«! (or bit*) and 
urderiiis aal* and furecloanre thereof for 
Mid telco , InleriHrt, peaalHeo and coate, 
and all cunrt ctmUr ; alt of which, togetker 
with other and farther relief, general and 
•pretal, bring folly oet oat 
In tb* plalntlfra original petltten 
Mid eonri on tbe 99th day o t  Beptembor 
A. D. 1U4, and appearing oa (be docket 
thereof io  aalt No. 4538. wherein too Brate 
of Texaa la plaintiff and

T. F . W atte and
AU perenna owning or kavlog or rlalm 

lng any Intereat In m IJ  tend or tete, do- 
tendanu.

Given ander my bond and oral of Mid
Crturt. at «»ffire In the iTty of r'oterad«», la 
tbe re a n ty  o f  Mitchell, thla 80tb day of 
Beptember A. D. 1824.
(Heoll W. Bi BTO.HRHAM,

19-34«

(TTATION IN PBO nA TB  
T H E «TA TB O F T E X A S :

To tho Bbtriir or any 4>notaM* of Mltch- 
ell <'o*aty. Greetlog ;—

Yon aro boreby caiamandod to couao 
th# followlog ritetloa to be pnbltebr.-l In 
a neorapopor of geooral rireoiatloa wbicb 
haa been eontlnnoooly and reeuiarly pub- 
Itehed for o portad of not Ireo tbaa ooe 
yeer proredlng tb* dato of tbo H u tlon  la 
tb* «onoty o t  Mitehell, Btate of Toxaa, and 
yon «han eanoa oeld clU tten to he printed 
at leaot oo<>o e«9b »re k  for tb* porfod of 
ten «laya oxclotivo of tb* iro t day of pob- 
Heatton botero tbo retare  day boroof;

Cftntten In Frebn««
Th# Bteto of TexnSi 

To all pereooa Interaoted la th# welfaro 
oí Natete» M. Cárter, a Mloor, on tba U tb  
d ar of Sopteeiber A. D. 1994. Iba Honor- 
abte J .  C  Had. Connly Ja d e o  of MIteholl 
Coonly. Toxon. modo sa  eoder snpoInUac 
M. Cárter temporary gnardten of tho on- 
teto of tho abeeo neai«d tein or wbteB Mid 
order to new rreordod In tho Preinito m és- 
aten of Mid Conrt. onld arinor bertaB m  
eotato of tb* prebnhto reino af S S S J l l S  
Foaolotlaf of real aiM «orepael grngñrij 
sltooted Im aaM «onnty.

All POMO na tntemetod la ihe teoltere of 
Mld Netetoo M. Cárter, minee, nre hesátey 
elted lo opseor b*(oi« the Conety O esK  of

x o T i c E  a r  r r a u c A T i o »
BTATB OF TBXAB, Coenty of MHcboOf 

T o sil pereoao «rwnlng or b eriag o t  
etelmiog any latetoai la tB» toad or tetf 
b e r r i n « ^  doorribod. Ibr asmo holag «o- 
tlnnoent te Ibo Btate o t  Toana and Cowicy 
of IdítcheB for tasan, sod tbo m i m  lytae  
snd ^ g  sitsated la th# OnjMy 4« 
M itrlw llan d  Bteso of Thaee, te -w « ;  
r.o4 Ne, t  la Bteeli No. 94 of tbo Amioméoé 
Addiitee te tho terwa of VoetbeooH, VnsM  

Whirk ssM toad te doltoenM t to tha 
RInte of Tosas s»d  <’o*Brty «f MhehoU 
for t»»oo fot Uw foltew lsg am fM tos  

tlB S  for Bteto uaeo. and to r
Conaty tsseo, teld tsxce  hertoff boas isb- 
ly ievied. g«««m«l aad nniiPWd SEsInst 
onld toad and teta, aad Uto aesso holñs «-

airea ander i v 
a rt, ot effiso . (
I C s s m y  « . 4 0 9
tobor, - á . fiw- v*»

“ ' S U ’ w d d 'Teass. ^

A
IO VO

>U trki ^

(Mote fur lb* vritecibta ef Mid Isiea.
Aiul you are hereby commanded to bo 

ab«l appear brfur« lb* Uvourehte DIatrl 
Cuort of Mllrbell Cunaty, TViaa, 
Nevcinlier term thereof, to I«* held 
Courihuee* of Mid ('au nt*, la the elly at 
Celiirario, en the If Monday after tb* 1st 
MiiiKlay III Heptemlier, A. 11. 1924. being 
the .trd Monday In Novemlter A. 11. 198«, 
the ouuie being lb* ITih day of .So*cnil«er, 
.A. D. licit, Ibea and there to ohow r-noo* 
wh> |t««leiuenl •b«ul«l nut liv reuilerod con- 
detuning tbe Mid lan«l (er lutai and erdar- 
Ing oak* and birerbioure Iheroef for Mid 
taxeo. inter«at. ih' iibIi Im  aiui coau. aud all 
court r« * la . all of which, together with 
oih«r and lorther relief, general and apoe- 
tel, being fully oet out and prayed for In 
the iH ila ln li^  urlglnal petltten filed tn 
oalH ceiirr uU the l••<h «lay ef Gctala>r, 924 
and appaMrlng ea lb* docket thereof an auit 
Nu. 4,'UM, wherein tbe Htelo of Texaa te
ptelulirr, obd

I*. It. il< Hinorh, and
.And all iiernaua . woliid nr H^rtug or  

riahulna any In irlrri In and to the herein- 
lier»re deo«'rllHwl laud or l<tta, detendan«*.

Given nnder my hand and teal of *al4i 
Cauri, at afflc* In tho City of Colorad««. In 
th* CoBBly of Mitchell. Ihlo letk day ef 
thtutier. A. D. 1924. 
tHeall W. B. BTG.NBHAM.

Clerk Idalrirt Coari, Mitehell Conniy, 
T ria a . 71-t

NOTICR n v  Ft'flt-14 ATION
HTATF, OF TUX AS, Cuoaty ef MDebeU;

Tu all I>erenne owning or baring or 
-laliolps any Intereat In the temi or lote 
kt-relnallrr «lcorrll>e«i, Ihe Mtna holng do- 
lliitiin-ni III Ike Hlalr uf Trkn« and f nunty 
of Alltrbell r«r taxeo, and tbo MUi* lying 
aud lielns allMb-d In th* O n u ly  u( 
Vll(« bell, and Klal* of TeXo*. to-w it;
I.III .Nil. t.A lu l>u«i'k Nu. Id ut tbo AmemliNl 

lu tbe t«*wit uf W> ■.(•(.ivh, T: xao
W ili« b ealil bind I» jnent tu Ibo

Htate uf r« B» nti‘1 County of Mitehell 
r«r Ini«'» fur tbe tnllowlag auiuunta ;

FJ .Art for Hlalt- taxeo aiol 64.KÛ for 
Cminly tate«. >jld (ole* haxlns tie-ii l*C- 
l> |eTle<t. ar: ■aaeit uud rea>(ered agair.ri 
enlil lt«n«> ami Ini'., « i h i  the 'ou»* a
towliil (barge ami ruHOltlOIln-; a prior '>en 
aaalii»i the aain«' In (nvur •>( lb* Hiato 
uf Texan umt t «uuiy uf Utuliell tu areur* 
Ibe ■•aytiieiit Ibereuf. and )f« il ar* hereby 
ll•lll^v<( Glut milt ha- tiren twuu.hl l>y lb* 
Mnte tt.r the i-utliu-lbin of nU'.d (.ixes.

Aii«l )■>« »re ti*ri‘l>y «aiiu.>aud«d (■> ba 
and Itefore the Ui>Ui iMe Dlairb-t
Cuori «r .Mitehell Com>i.v. ; • X;’-. at tb* 
v,..-i,iur term llu r*«>f. to t-4 h-id »I th* 
< I in boo«* at •aid County. ìa the city of 
Cupiri! Io, nil Gie II Ma.tdoy after lb* tat 
M' '111«; In Hepleiiiber, A. Ili;;«, lietag 
iio< ;:i>l Monde) In Noteail-r A. Ii. 1924, 
III*’ ea.ur o**iiig Ibe I'tth da) -Ï Niixtoiit-er, 
A. D. Itn-t. (ben amt there to «fa * .riH* 
eh) Jii •■Vinenl (kuolil but he reml-iteil C'-n- 
l•-lnlllfl«| lb. aaid luiid mr lot«) «i-d ••«■':er- 

oale and for. ;i<aure Iherevf far M id  
0X1-0, itbeteiM, peMaltlea and rueta. pad all 

enbrl rovi» ;li uf Wb)«0. tOgOlhor with 
l•(k4■r anil rurther relief, gnu ral aad opoo- 
•hi. Iieliig fully •*! not and preyed for ta 
Im- O',' -lilla urlgtoal peiUluii fHe<l la 
aulii r oi"^.: lb# lllh day at tn'loner, :0J4 
alili a | < u u  the diH-act (lier*>if -i» onit 
No. «Í>i5, «l>ere|B the Htate *1 T*«»a 1# 
pteiniirf, and

J . \x. V> .H«dar<l, !.. G. I «««Her, Wm. 
kiiirriaiiH. -iinl

And all peraona >•* i «g < r lt«x| ./ o - 
I'latiuiug any Intereat la and ■« tb* karela- 
before ileairll.ed tend or lot«. defMMtentu.

Gl«eti under uiy bund and ocal of mid 
Cuurt. at olfke In Ibo O ly  ef Coiurado, In 
Ihe County o f  Mm-bell, thla illb  day of 
Getulier, A. D. 1K44.
«Beall W. B. STG.NRIIAM,

«V rk Dtairtrt (teiiit, MtUheU Ceuniy, 
Texaa. il-T

h O riC B  BY F t  nLICATIOM  
KT.ATK UF TEXAH, I uuBly of Mtirhetl:

1 *  ail perenna ew atag or having or 
eteluilBg any intereat to the tend nr iota 
b>-relnarier deorribed, tb* mo** bring do- 
lluuoent to tb* State of - - x a x  and t uaniy  
af MlirbeU fur U a**, aUu ii-* aame lylBE 
and being oUnated In (ho Chanty o i 
Miteheli and State of Toxa*. t*-w lt;
Lot No. 16 la Btecb N». 16 ef Ike Ameodod 
Addillo« I« tb* tuwu «f Wvstbreoli, Teaaa

Wbleh Mid tend te deftoqiiont to the 
Slate of Texas snd Ceanty of Ultebell 
for u a o s  fur ika foitewlng am en ais:

92JM fur Btate taaao and 84.MI f*r 
Connty tsaeo. Mid taxe* bating been log- 
ly levied, » 00* need and rendered agninot 
Mid tend and tela, and the mo** helag a 
ten-fal eharg* sud ««nallliMlag a prior Uan 
agoloM tb* Mm* Io favor of Ih* Btote 
or Taxa« sad  Counts of Mitehell, to aocnr* 
the nayiuenl tbervuf; and yea are hereby 
notified that salt boti been hraogbt by thn 
Htete for )J>* rwltectloa of aaid laxe«.

And y»ti are hereby eoatmsndrd to he 
sad appear turfore the ll«aornbte DUtrtet 
Court of Mltrb«-4 Cosatj. T««ns, at the 
N*vtioi*cr tm« iQereef, to he held at It»« 
Couriboiio* v( Mid Couair, In the elty af 
Cuterailu, OB the II Uoatlay after the ist 
Monday la Beptember, A. IX 19 
the Srd Monday te Noremhor 
tb* MOrv lietns t - tUh <lay ef .Nov 
A. It. 1924. Ikon sod thaw to show raNM 
B:ky Judgment shuuM not b* rendosnd cris- 
(teesatng thr mkI tend (or lotoi and sedar 
lag mW sad reredoonr* tbonof ter ash 
rasan, laterori. 
eoari rovte; .
other and farther reltef, B*t«9ral 
toi, bring faliy art oat aed ngsited tar Is 
th* poUlatlWh uriglaal 9*1̂ ^ ^
Mid rourt oa the tith  d a /  t¿  i 
and appoarinc on th* docket l .
.V*. 40M, w B o tria .ib r H ete  
pkitnttfC sod

J .  W ,  Woodard, b . r .  Lereotesx W 
Maxrrteoti uM

And aU p»f«. « ow uta« o r  BnrinB 
rlalmlnff any Inf reut in and 
bolWro dooertbed ±u4  e r  l e ^  d

Olrea • - -  ^
Cui

j :-:

4. pvauittes and roets . snd  ell 
oil of wbleh. t ae*thar wMfe
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T H E O  O L O B A D O  ( T t  X  A B j  W  ■  B  K  L  Y  ^ . W Î O O M D
FUDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1924

MOTICB BY ríT iU C A T IO H

S T A T e  OK TIÜX*»*. foootjr » t  M ltrbell: 
Xm  all iicravut owelug or b a ria *  or 

any iau roat tn tho laud or loU  
BaaaUianor deacribrd, tka aaiuo bola* 4«
*r~l-----• tu tha MUte of T rsaa  and t^ uu ty
« (  In trb ril for U ira , and tb* HUie lylua 
»m é  bolo* altuated In tbo County of 
Mül b l“  aud Htat« of Teaaa, to-wU:
V M  Ko. U  ln Block No. 10 of tke Amended 
B M ttlou  to th« town of Weotbrook, Toaaa 

Wkleb Bald land la delinquent to tho 
BMbo of Texaa and County of Mitcbell 
tm r  taaea for the followInK amuuuta;

$ I M  for Hute taxea, and KUH for 
C M aty taxeo, aald taxea bavtii* been Ic«- 

loTle<l. aaaeeaed and rendered agaluat 
«•M laud and Iota, and the name being a 
laarfal rbarge and roualitutiug a prior lieu 
• n la a t  the aame In favor of tba Htate 
S a T e sa »  and t'nunty of Mitehell, to aeenre 
the uayiueiit thereof; and you are hereby 
eottfieil tbul auit baa been liruugbt by the 
Btate fur the rolle<-tlon of aald taxea.

a - a  yuii ure hereby roniuiaiided to lie 
aad  apiiear tiefore the Honorable Ulalrlet 
C a a rt of .Mitehell County, Texaa, at the 
Koawuiber u rm  tber»-of, to he held at the 
'Coartbouae of aald County, In the city of 
CMorado, on the 11 Monday after the lat 
M aaday In Seidetulier, A. H. ltC!l, being 
the trd  Monday In .N'oveuilier k. H. ItBif, 
tha aan..' tieliig ibc 17th day of Novenilier, 
A. I*. Ivr.M, Ibeii and there to «bow eaiiae 
why Jii nt alnuiM not lie renderetl con 
Baaahing tue u id  land lur lota) and urdcr- 
ta g  pale anti forecloaore thereof for aald 
datxca, iot**ruel, I.cnalllca and coala, anil all 
«• a rt cuata; ail of which, tugtdber with 
•tker and ftirther relief, general and aiie<- 
ial. belog fully eel unt and orayed for in 
tha palal.illlf'a original |H>tltlon filed In 
•aid eo.irt oo llie lllii du> of Ui IoIht. lUl-t 
« a d  apiicaring on the docket thereof aa ault 
JN«. tA'ai. wherein the Stale of 7Vxaa la 
■laintilf, and

J .  W. Woodard, I.. lo lainacler. m. 
Marrloon, and

Aad .ill la-raoi.« .iw i-la  or Ii.nli.g or 
claim ing any Inlere ■* In and In the hiT«*IU' 
hagpre iieacrilied laiol . '  Iota, ilefeinlaota 

Given under niv hand and ecnl of aaid 
Chnrt, at office in the < It.v of I'olorado, In 
the County of .Vflli'hcll, Ibih lllh  day of
U ctobrr. A. l>. lYJt. ___
(g ra il W. I’ HTi.NUlA.M.

Clerk IMalrlcI Coiirl. .Mlliliell I'oiinly. 
Toxaa. Hy Maynjc Taylor. l»e|.|ii>. II 7 

— -o------
NOriCK HV !•! m.lCATION

•TA TR tiK TK,\AS. Coiinly of .Mlbliell 
To oil |icraona uaiiliig or having or 

rtelm lng any Intereat In lh< land or lota 
hotwluaftcr dracrllied. the auiue liclng de 
Ikaaaent lo the Slate of Tevaa and < oiiiily 
« ¡F m IIi hell for laxea, and the »aine lying 
aad  bidiig aitnaled In the Counly ol 
MHebell. and Stale of Texaa. to wit : 
l « t  No. 7 In llloi k .No. J*1 of the .\uicuiled 

.AMIIIon lo the town of WealbriMik, Texaa 
Whtrb »aid land I» vleliin|ueiil lo the 

B u te  I l f  Texaa and Counly uf Mitchell 
gar U xea lor the following aniuiiuta:

$1.44 for Stale laxca. and KI.Ü3 f«r 
O n n iy  laxea. aaid laxea having ll«•en bg  
by levied. aaa»*aai*d and reiidiTed agalnal 
amid land and lola. and Ibe aaine U-Ing n 
tawful charge and conal ll iiling a (irlor ’ >ii 
•«pUat the aaine in tutor of the Slate 
•f Texaa and Counly of Mllehell, I« ae<*nre 
<be noyineiil thereof, and you arc In-rcby 
aatlfled that ault liaa been brotigbl by Ibe 
State for the colleelinii of aald laxea

And you are hereby «•uniinanded to Im- 
a«d ai'liear liefore the Honorable IHatrlct 
O a r t  of Mitchell Cotinly, 'rexaa, at Ibe 
Wavomlier term Iberetif. to lie bebl at Ibe 
Ooauqhouae of aald t'onniy, tn the city of 
C«laradn, on the 11 Monday after Ihe lat 
Moaday In Septenilier. A. I>. Hrj4, lielug 
the $rd Monday In November A. I*. 1W4, 
tho aamc lielng the ITih dny of .\uvemlwr. 
A . 1>. IIU4, thro aud there to show canae 
w hy Judgment ihould not be rendvred con 
Aoaining the aald land tor lotal and order 
ta g  pale pnd forecloaure thereof for aaid 
aaaea. Intrreol. uenaltlet and coats, and all 
••art €H>aia. all of which, together with 
•Owr and further relief, general and apee- 
lal. being fully art out and prayed fur tn 
tho p alaln tirri original petftinii filed In 
taM  roiirl on Ibe llth  day of Ib-tulivr, IKM 
•nd appearing on the diM-krt thereof na ault 
H». 4 0 V  wherein the Slate of Texaa la 
ptalntlff, and

J .  W. Woodartl. I.. C. lA aw ier. \\ *11. 
gtarrison . and

Am<I nil iMTBoii« Ii i  'Inx «»r
claim ing niiy liilere»! In and lo Ihe hcn-lii- 
heforr iieacrilied land or lola. defend tula.

Given linder niy hand and M-al of a-xid 
(V u rl, at iirrii-e In i Im- I'liy of Culorado. In 
the Ciinnir of Mitchell. Ihia llth  day of 
CVlober. A. I>. ItrJ4.
(geall W. S. HTONRH AM.

eV rk  IMalrlcI Court, Mitchell County. 
Toxaa. Ily Mayine Taylor, Hepluy. II 7

NOTH r  BY IM III.ICATION
BTATK OK TKXAH, Counly of Alll.h*ll: 

To all iierauno owning or having nr 
rtalm ing any Interest In Ibe land or lota 
haw lnafler dracrllied. the same tiring de 
n m iw n l lo Ihe Stale uf Texas and I oiliity 
• ( Mllehell for taxes, and the same lying 
••d being atliiated In Ihe iNiiint.v of 
MItrbell. and State of Texas, to wit 
] « (  Na. 3 In Block No. '-•7 of I he .Amended 
Addition to the town of tVcalbrook. Texaa 

S 'b lrh  said lami la i|pllnt|iicnl to the 
fUate of Texaa mid Cmiiiiy of Mllehell 
(o r  taxea for the following miioiinta: 

$1..S7 for SIxte l.ixcá, and $1 r„r 
('• ■ aty  taxea. aald taxea biiving been leg 
ly levied. aaMcaaed and rcnib-red agilllial 
miM land and lota, and Ibe aaine being a 
law fal rhargv- mid conallliiling a prior lien 
• g a lu t the amne In favor of the Slate 
¿ í T e x .  ,.:id County of Mllehell. lo aeenre 
tbe naynienl then of; and you are hereby 
wotlfled that ault hna lieen brought by Ibe 
S tate fur the rolleitlnn of aald laxea.

And yon are hereby coinniandeil lo be 
•nd appear before Ihr Honorable DIatrIct 
O a r t  of .Mitchell Counly. Texas, n l . the 
Novxwiiber lenii thereof, lo lie held at the 
('•■TtlHiuae of aald County. In tbe rity  of 
(YiWradn. on Ihe II Monday after the lat 
U aed ay  In SeidPinlier. A. I>. 1034, lielng 
the Ird  Monday In Novemlirr A 1>. HKM. 
tb * aame lielng Ihe 17lh dny of November. 
A l>. 1IC4, then and there lo show caiiA> 
w hy Judgment ahould not be rendered con
demning the aald lanil-wur Iota) anti order 
la g  pale and foret-loaure thereof for said 
taxes . Intcrral. iienalllea and roata, and all 
rm irt coala; all of which, together with 
•ther and farther relief, general and spec 
ta l, heing fully net out and prayed for tn 
tha galalu llfrs  original pelltlna filed In 
oaM raupt on the llth  day •iWlcfolier, l$34 

« a d  appearing on the docket Ciereof aa suit 
V a . w n ,  wherein the (Hate of Texaa Is 
adalnttn. and

4 . W . Wuovlard, L. K. I^avetrr, Win. 
Marrloon. and

And all peraora owaioif or bnrli.g or 
•laHniag any Interest In and lo Ibe herein- 
hoforr described land or lota, defendants.

Glvon nnder niy band and aeal of aaid 
evanpt, at office In the City of Colorado, In 
the (Ntniitr of MUrbcll, Ibla llth  day of 

•Ortuher. A. I>. IICI.
4hM ll W. S. STGNBHAM.

rV rk  n iatrict CYiurt. Mitchell t^ a n ty , 
Taxaa. By Mayme Taylor, Hepluy. 11-7 

-  o
NOTICK BY P I B1.U ATION 

« T A T R  OK TKXAS. County of Mitchell: 
t y  all iveraona owning nr having or 

«da^u’.lng any Intercal In tbe land or lots 
Ser.T naftcr dracrllied. the anuve being de- 
Maqaeot to the State of Toyas ard  Conaty  
aif Mifi hell fur U\<a. aud the same lying 
axad belog altnated In tbe (>>anCy of 
•(Mrhell. and State of Texas, to w it:
Iw ( No. n  tn Block No. 37 of tbe Anienvied 
Addition to Ibe town of Westbrook, Texaa 

Whleh Mid land la delinquent to ihe 
B tate of Texaa and Covinty of Mitchell 
T *r taxes far tbe fnibiwing amnnnts:

S t  til for StatA taxes and in .tt for 
eyw nty taxes, aald taxes having been leg- 
I r  levtod, aenoaned and rendered against 

waM land and Iota, and tbe aame being a 
Wwfot hharge and conal Bating a prior lien

of

and appealing oa the docket thereof as salt 
No. vAM, wherein the SUIe of Texas Is 
plalnitrf. and

J .  W. iVv-odard. I». K. lAsaiMer, W ni.
Itorriann, and

And all persona oari-ng nr havlbg or 
claliutug any Interest In aud to the hcrelo- 
iiefore deecribed land or lote, defeodaiite.

Given under luy hand and eeal of aald 
Court, at office 4n the CBy «f ColoradJi, In 
the County of Mitchell, this llth  day of 
October. A. O. 1«34.
(Seal) W. H. STONKHAM.

tTerk IMstrIct Court. Mitchell Countjv 
Texas. By .Mayme Taylor, Ueptuy. 11-7

XOTIf E BY IM 'BtlCATION

STATE OK TEXA S. Counly of Mitchell: 
To all iiemous owning or having o f  

clulmliig any Intercal In the land qy lota 
hereinafter described, the aame bethg de
linquent to tbe Slate of Texas and County 
of Mllehell for taxes, and the same lyin 
anil lieiug situated In tbe County 
Mllehell. and Mute of Texas, to -w it;
I ut No. 3 In Block No. 3.1 of the Amended 
Addition lo the town of W'ealbrook, Texaa 

Which mild land la delinquent to the 
Slate of Texas and County of Mitchell 
fur laxe» for Ihe fulhrwlng ainuuiiU: 

BMU for State taxes and I3.M for 
Ciiiiiily luxes, said taxes having lieen leg* 
ly levied, assessed and rendered agaluat 
sold land and lola, and Ihe same lielng a 
lawful charge aud coiiatlliitlng a prior lien 
agalnal the aame In favor of the .Slate 
III Texas and County ol Mllrlicll. lo secure 

I file jiayincnl tberevif; and Jiin are hereby 
iioiifled that iiilf has lieen lirmighl by the 
>iiite fur the cullectluii of salil taxea.

I And .viiii are ben-hy coininaiidcd to he 
mid u|i|iear liefore tbe lloiniralile IHatrlct 
Ciiiirl of Mlti-bell Comity. Texaa. a t the 
.\uvcnile-r term thereof, lo he held at the 
Courllniiise uf aaid Counly. In Ihe elty of 
<'i‘li-rado, on Ihe II .Monday after the 1st 
.Monday In .Scpieuilier, A. II. IU34. Iieliig 
Ihe ..rd .Xlunday In .Noveiulier A. U. 11134, 
(111- »nine lielng Ihe I7lh day of .Noveinlier, 
A. ll. Itrj4. then and there lo nhmv rauae 
w ll) Judgineiii ahonld not ho rendered con- 
deiutilng Ibe said laud lur lolal aud order
ing sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
tuxes, Inleresl. iienalllea and coala, and all 
roiirl roata; all of which, txigelheP with 
other and further relief, general and spec
ial. iM-liig fully set out and prayed for Iix 
Ihe iialaliilirra original |M-lftlon flK>d In 
said cuiirl on tbe lillh day uf Oclulwr, U34 
and ap|ieurlng on Ihe doeket thereof xa suit 
No. (.'inu. wherein the Slate of Texaa is 
plaiullff. and 

.las. \V. Coin, and
.tnd all peraona i.waCig lifiving c r  

rtalinliig an.v liilercal In and lo the herein- 
lo-fore des4-rilied land or lola, defendants.

Given under my baud and seal of aald 
Conn, at office in the l i ly  of Culorado, tn 
Ihe Cuiiiity of .Mitchell, this 16th day of 
(h-lfllier, A. 1». 1U34.
(Sesll W. S. STCNEHAM,

Clerk IMalrlrt Court. .Mllrbell County, 
Texas. 11-7

i - „ " Â 'Â ï ï ! i  ' . W o Ä o r .  ”. r í S
demnlng the aald land (or Iota) and he iiïd  at tha

Í.Bt baa btan brought by Ike CITATION B Y  PU BLICATION  | prmlwetag f » «  J7 lu 26 barrels of all p«r

and

**Vc^W.^'jifltferaoDi'j. IV, Woodrirl. uiid 
A n* all iveraona owiihu or l-aiii.g or 

rialmliig any Intereat In and lo tlw herein
before described Und or lota, defeinbiafv.

tllveo under lay hand and »ml of aald 
Court, nt office In the City of Colorado. In 
the County of Mitchell, this 1-ith day of 

r, A. H.(h-lolH-i 1331.
(Seal) W. H, 8TÜNBHAM,
' f t  Court! Mitchell County,Clerk IHsIrtct  

Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deptny. 11 7

NtITICE BY P I MMCATION
STATE OK TEXAS. County of -M tch cll.

To all persona owning or having or 
riatniing any Interest In Ihe laud or l^ a  
hereluufter deacrllied. the aame l^lng m -  
liiKiiiiMit lo Ibe Stale of Texaa and County 
of .Mitchell for taxea, and the mme lyliig 
and being altnated In the ( ounty of 
MItrbell. and Slate of Texas, to w it;
Ixit No. 0 In Block No. S3 of the Ame^uded 
Addlikin lo the town of Westbrook, Texas 

Which aald land Is delinquent to tl^  
State of Texaa and County of Mitchell 
for taxea for tUc following amoniita: 

$1.63 for Slate taxea and Et.'-îii for 
County laxea, aald taxes baring lieen leg- 
ly levied, asweased and rendered against 
mid land and Iota, and tbe same being a 
lawful charge und constituting a prior Ih-u 
agiiluft the same In favor of tbe Stata
of Texas and County of .Mitchell, to secure 
Ihe iiayiuenc thereof; and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by 4be
Mate fur the collection of aald taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before the Honorable IHatrlct 
Court of .MItcbolI t'oiinty, Texaa, a t the 
Soreuiber term fbereoT. to be held at the 
Courthouse of said County, In the city of 
Colorado, on the II Monday after the 1st 
Monday in September, A. 1). 1IIU4, being 
the .Ird Monday In November A. U. 1934, 
the same being the 17th day uf November. 
A. I>. 1U34, tbeii and there to show cause 
why Judgment ahould not be rendered cod- 
demnlug tbe aald land (or lots) aud order
ing sale aud foreclosure tbereol for aald 
taxes, tnlcri-at, ta-naltlea and roata, and all 
court costa ; all of which, together with 
other and further relief, general aud spec
Ial, lielng fully set out and prayed for In 
the palalnllfTa original petition filed In 
said court on the 16th day of Octolier, 334

NOriCK HV r i  BLICATION
STATE OK TEXA S. Counly of Milcbell: 

Tn all iiersoiis owning or having or 
claiming any Intereat In Ibe land or lota 
bcrclnaltcr deacrllied, tbe same lielng dc- 
lliiiiiirnt to tbe Stale of Texaa and County 
•>' Mllehell fur taxes, and the same lying 
and iM-liig altnated in tbe tXiunty of 
Mitchell, and Slat« of Texas, to-w it: 
l,ol No. 4 In BIm-k No. 36 of Ihe Amended 
.tddlllun lo llie town of Wealbrook, Texaa  

Which aald land la delinquent to Ibe 
Stale of Texaa aud t'ounly of Mitchell 
fur laxea for Ike following am ounts;

I t . ,13 fur Slate laxea, and $3.M for 
Cuunly taxes, aald laxes having been Icg- 
ly levlevi, assessed and rendered against 
aald land and lots, and tbe same lielng a 
lawful charge aud runatituting a prior lien 
agaluat Ihe aame In favor of the Slate 
of Texas and Conniy of MBrbclI. to aerare 
Ibe jiaynient thereof; aud yon are hereby 
iiutlilcd that ault has been brought hy the 
tia te  for Ibe rollecllun of aald tases.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear Ivefore the Honorable IHstrlrt 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at Ibe 
.Noveuilier lenu thereof, to be held at Ibe 
Caurthuuoe nf said Ceunty, In Ihe rlly  of 
Culurado. on the 11 Monday after tbe 1st 
Mouilav In Heptemlver, A, I». 1934, being 
Ihe Xnl Monday tn Noveiulwr A. H. IU3t, 
Ibe same lielng |hc 17th day of Novi-mlier, 
A, 1». Urjt, then and there lo «bow cniiae 
why Judgment should not lie renderevl con 
drinning Ihe said land lor lotal and order
ing sale and forci-Uianre IhcVeof for aald 
taxes, Inleresl, iienalllea uiid coals, and all 
rmirf roata: all of which, liigctbcr with 
other and lurther relief, general and a|>ec. 
Ial, lielng fully sel out and prayed fur In 
the palaintirra nrigliial |ie||||un filed In 
auld court on the IMh day of Oi-ti-Vier. '.r.’ l 
and ap|a-arliig mi Ihe diM-kel thereof -iv anil 
.Vo. p.Mi, wherein the Slate of Texaa Is 
plHlntlff. and

r..li II. iilri h. .mil
.tiiil all iH-raona iw .i ii.r ur l-;i'Ing ol 

cInlinliiK a 'lr llll•■̂ -•t In and In Ibe hen-ln- 
liefore ile»crl|ivil Imid or lo;». ilefeiida i!

and appearing on the docket thereof as ault 
No. 4Mgi, wbeteiii the Stata of T esas la 
lilalntlff, and 

Wm. M. W hite and
And all |iersons vw ii-tg or hnvlng <i 

|lalmtug any Intcrast in and to tbe herel'i- 
deocrlbed land or lots, dulendaata. 

Iven nnder ray band aud acal of aaid 
. at office In tbe City of Colorad v, In 

the County of Mitchell, this 161b day of 
th lolw r, A. V . IIKH.
ISeall W. H. STONKHAM,

Clerk Hlelrlct Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 11-7

NOTICE BY riiB LIC A T IO N  
STA TE OK T EX A S. County of Mitchell: 

To all iiersoDs owning or having or 
claiming any Interest In tbe laud or lota 
hereinafter deacrllied, the same being de
linquent lo tbe State of Taxaa aud t:uunty 
of Mllehell fur taxes, and the same tying 
and tirlug a ltu ta d  In tba CVnuty of 
Mllehell, aud S s t a  of Texaa, to-w It;
Iiot .No 7 In Block No. 3ti ul the Amendetl 
Addition to the town of W estbrook. Taaaa  

Which auld laud la dallnquant to tha 
State of Texas aud County uf Mitchell 
for taxes for tbe fullowviig aroonula: 

$0.33 for State taxes aud 13.06 for 
County taxes,, said taxes having been leg- 
ly levied, assessed and rendered agalnat 
aald laud aud lots, and the same being a 
lawful charge aud constituting a prior lian 
against the same In favor of tbe State 
of Texaa aud ('ounty of MItrbell, to secure 
Ibe pavmeiil thereof, aad you are hereby 
wilifted that suit baa hMii brought by tb« 

»It  of

taxes. Interest, iienultlea and civata. and all 
court coats; all of which, together with 
other and furiher relief, general and spec
ial, lielng fully set out and prayed for In 
the pulalntlff's original iieUtlou filed lu 
auld court on the lath day of Oiiolwr, U34 

aud appc'arlug on the docket thereof aa ault 
No. 4.VIS, wherein the Slate of Taxaa la 
plitlnllff, and

ridliie ( o x ,  Gua B erin-r 4nd 
And ail iiersona owuliiii oi huvtiig or 

claiming any liilereat lu and to tbe herein- 
before described land or lots, defendanta, 

Given mider iny hand and seal of Mid 
Court, a t office In the CBy of Colorado, in 
the County of MItrbell, this 16tb day of 
Oc inivar, A. U. 1934.
I. Scab W. 8. HTCNEHAM,

Clerk IMatrlrt C ou rt, MItcbell Couuty,
Texas. _ 11-7

NOTICB B Y  rtB L iC A T lO M
STATE OK T EX A S, County or MItcbell: 

'To all peraona owning or having or 
claluiliig any Intereat lu the laud or lots 
hereinafter deaertbad, tbe aauic being de- 
lliniueut to Ihe Htate of T exas and County 
uf Siitchell fur taxes, and tba aame lying  
and being situated In tha County of 
.Mllrbell, and Htate of Texas, to -w B :
Eot No. 1 in BI(K-k No, :13 of Ihe Amended 
Addition to the town of Westbrook. T exas  

Which said land Is delinquent to tbe 
Stale of T exas and County of MItrbell 
for taxes for the following aiuoiiuls:
I I . .1$ for Ktiiate taxea and $31.7$ for 
County taxes, said taxes having lieen leg- 
ly levied, asaeased aud rendered against

ig a
lawful charge and constituting a prior Ik'n 
against the same In favor of tba State 
or Taxaa and County of MItcbell, to secure 
tbe paym ent thereof p and you are hereby 
iiotlrled that suit has been brought by the 
Itn ta  for tbe collection of said taxea.

And you are baraby commanded to lie 
and aptiear before tbe Honorable DIatrIct 
Court of MItcbell County, Texas, at the 
November term thereof, to be held a t tbe 
('ourthnnae of said Ceunty, In tbe elty of 
Colorado, on Ihe 11 Monday after tbe 1st 
Monday In Heptenilier, A. D. 1334, Iveing 
the 3rd Monday lu November A. D. 19‘34, 
the same being tba 17th day uf Noveiubcr, 
A. D. |1K!4, tbau and there to abow cauoe 
why Jndgiu >nt ahould not bo rendered con
demning the aald land (or Iota) and order
ing Ml« and forecloaure thereof for aald 
taxea, Intereat, iieualltcs aud coato, and all 
court costa ; all of which, together with 
uthvr and further relief, general aud a|ier- 
lal. lielng fully act out aud prayed for In 
III« palaiiitiff'n original petition filed In 
aaid ronri on tbe 13lh day of (h-tolier, IKJi 
and appearing nii tbe docket thereof aa auR 
No. 43SII, wbcrelu tbe Htatae of Texaa la 
plalutllf, and

J .  W. Woodaril E, l,a»iiclcr, AVm.
Morriaon, and

And all persona owulc,( -ir h.ir'iig or 
claHnIug any Imerest in and to tbe hcrelii- 
liefore dcocrllieil hind nr Iota, defendants.

Given under my baud and aeal of auld 
Court, at uffli-e In the ('B y uf Coloradn, In 
the ( ’ouiily of Mllrbell. Ihla 13th day of 
Ortolier, A. I>. 1(rJ4. 
iSealt W. S. STtiNEHAM,

Clerk Dlafrict ('ourt. MBrkell County. 
Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deptuy. 11-7

>ruB< HTATP flP  T E X A S ' That a tank for atorags *f oU a*
T ?  th e S h a riff  o r »riy C o h sU b l. o f  n u

Mitchell County, Texa»— Greeting: ' TWlefc^wtaTo t̂ ^  'Till;
You are hereby commanded to ’*'*• »Uaa

summon A. T. Spalding and his wife, i j***f j *
Mrs. Josephine Spelding, R. L, Lunce-, “ W p>p« Has
ford, Ed DBvia, M. E. Adamt, Chal J ” rmllraad and traaa-
N. Daniel, J .  H. Keck, J .  8 , Anderson, *» »oW.
Jerry  PoncU, the Petroleum Oper- waU contlaoad u  prodoea
ators Aaaociation, a corporation, the,®** W t® »  harrela
Underwritera Producing A Refining »h«"*var pumped, aad weald
Company, a corporation, the Mid 
Texas Producera Company of Mexia,

have produced continuously that, and area 
greater, quantity «f oil kad It bean prop-

Texas, a corporation. The Rio Grande «rir •««•»d«» to, ukan car« of. and pump. 
Oil Company, a corporation, and the «•••'r* •“<* ■•W «U «»ulU have beam 
American Glycerine Company, a cor- produced,' in paylut quanti-
poration, by making publication of *̂®* ^®“  “"*** praaent UaM,
thia citation once a week for fouri^"* Bpauldlngi and tba other
consecutive weeks previous to the re- i herein t« whom aald Hpanldtng
turn day hereof in some newspaper i ®" ’ ^*** ®'̂  aaalgued parts of aald land 
published in your county, to appear •'*' the^n, and an lnterc.| tg
at the next regular term of the Dis- **“  *"«• the oil prod*“ *
trict Court of Mitchell County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the city of Colorado, Tex-

or to be poduced therefrom, aa heS 
after alleged, wholly failed to fal*r aaik.' 
properly develop said well and podnea aallH 
oil, and have a t all times failed and re
fused to pi
dlecovared In aald wall, and to develop

Htale for Ihe collectlolTof Mid (axes.
Aud you are  hereby coniiuaiideii  to lie 

and a iq iear  liefore the  H onorable  D istr ic t  
I 'unrl  of MItcbell I 'o iiu ly ,  ' le x a a ,  e t  Ibe 
.Nuvemlier term thereof, to be held a t  the 
('ourifauuae of  aald County, In the c l ly  of  
Colorada, on the  11 .Monday a f te r  the lat  
.Miiuday III Sc |i IvuiIh t . A. D. 1VJ4. lielng 
the :ird Moiulay In .NurenilM-r .\. D. i93 l ,  
Ibe eanir  lieliik the I'llli u j y  uf N'lteiii lier,  
A .  D. Ili'.'t, then and lhcr<- lu »how i-anae 
why Judguu ni should not Im- rendered cou- 
ileiiiiiing llie aald land lur iu le i  and oriler 
Ing »ale and furcrluaure Iherv-uf fo r  aaid 
lave». ;n lere»t,  iMMialtIra a-.d <o»l», and all 
emiri  i-ii»i». all  of whlcn. lu g e lh er  with 
i ilher and fu r th e r  relief ,  g e i irra l  and apac- 

l iU eii  uiid,-r III) hand and »--al uf s.vd i ial. Iii-hig fully set oui ami prayed fur In

Staat thè Mme In favor of tha State
I fVviinty

oavm ert thereof; and von are hereby
'T a x a s  and rvviinty of Mitehell. to aerare

sotlfled  that aiiB has bean bfwngbt hy tha 
Míate for tha collection of aald taxaa.

And yon are hereby commandad to ha 
sued appear before the Honorable Dtstrlet 
4M art a f  MItehaU C oaaty, Texas, a t the 
7(aineTnber term thereof, to he held at the 
Caarthnnoe of Mid (Vinnlr. In the city  of 

• do. OB the 11 Monday after the la t  
■Say In flaptember, A. D. 1M4, bolag 

Ird  Monday la November A. D. 1934, 
SSa aaifo being the ITth day of .*fovember. 
A .  D. 1934. then and there ta  alww canno 
■rSg Jndgment ahould not he raadared (u»a- 
Seoanlng the oaM land (u t  Iota) aad a rd e r
g l i  ta le  and forecloanre thereof for aald 

Interest, penaltleo and roata. and alt 
gatgrf ewsts; ali of wbicirr together with 

I r a r t to r  relief, getterai and apee- 
fatlw aat ani 9b 4  orayed for la 

a tlK a  origJahJ patltloa filed fa 
o a  tho J l ^  4 » y  0» Oe^l«cr,

Ciiiirt. al u;rii-c III lilt- CBy ul I ul.ir.i<tu. In 
ihc Cuiiiity Ilf MItibi'll. íhl» B'.ih ilav uf 
iniulHr, A. I>. I!I3I.

'i'l-XM». ||.J

«'<*•"1' W H. HT(iNKIIA.M,
Clerk l)|»triri c.iiiri. Mllrbell Cuunty,

NOTH 4. i n  I'l Itl.K  .ITIUN  
.-«TATK IIK TEN.tH, Cuiiiily ut .\ll|i-|,g]l ;

III all |M’r»uiia owning ur having or 
I blliiiliig any liilrreat In Ihe land ur lula 
lu-n-liiafrer ilcwrltieit, Ihe aame le-lng ile- 
lliiqiii-nl lu Ihr Slule of 'lexaa ami I ounty 
of Vilirliell fur laxes, and Ibe same lying 
anil lM>lng altnated In tbe (Niunty of
Mllrhell, ami Hlatr of 3'exaa, to wB :
I.1U No. 1 In ItliH-k No. 16 nt the Ainenilril
.tilditiuii to Ihe town of Weathruok, Texas N O riC E BY I 'l HI.U .VTION

M all h »all! Unii la delinquent to Ih«- STATE UK TKX.4H, Cui .!> of .Mlli-hell: 
Slate of (Texaa and Counly of MltrheU ¡ T« all peraona owalng ur having or

* " ' **"* bellowing amoDUta; rU lu lu g  auy Intereat In ih» Und or Iota 
HiMte iRXrs anil for ; tb#*

iiMih.iy iRSM. salti (aae« baring (a th^ Htate of Texaa aoU t ouutjr
i* '̂*.’ •*'"‘*ard and renilrp-i| against ! of .ulirbell lor laxea, and the aame lying

r** # • * “ '* ***̂  Mme being a j lielng situated In tbe Couuty

t h e  p n l a l i i l l f f ' s  o r i g i n a l  p--ll l lo ii  f i l n l  in 
«ali i r u i i r t  o n  t h e  Kilh iIh .v u l  U i-Iu Im-,-, ; i j |  
un i i  a |i |M -i irlng o n  Lhe Uorki  t t h r r o f  :ia s u i t  
.Nil. 4..-.H1. w-herein IJ ir .Siale o l  Teva» la 
p io i i i t i r r .  mill

K. K. .UM-cnilhy, >iii I
Ami all |M-rauns uw T.iia r.r h«-. I|.g or 

rialniliig any Intereat In anil In th- hervlii- 
iH-fure ilearrllieil land or - .1». ilctenila.ita.

Given under my hmid iimt m-hI of »aid 
Cumi. at (iffiv-e In llie Cll.v uf < uluruilo. In 
the Cuiinly uf Mltrhrll. tula luili diiy uf 
(blolM r, A. 1». l ir ji  
i.Seal) ~  8. 8TCNK1IAM,

Clerk D Ntrirt Court, .Ultrhell « uunly, 
Texas. H 7

lawfiil rbarge and ronatltutlng a prior Ben ' Mtt4‘h**ll. aliti Stala of Tt'xna. tu
aralnat ibe Miua In laTur of ina .Maie .........................
4»i l'exa« and l'ountjr o t  Mltch^iL to »«»cure 

and y m  are hervby 
miliried thal anlt baa lieen brnughi by (he 
»date tur (he roUertlon of Mid taxes.

And you are herehy vsiuimanded to l»e

vB :
of

Taxaa lo 

K. Laaertar, Wm.

and appear before the Ilanorabla District 
■'fllrhell t'uuuty. Taxas, al the 

N »vein liar tenu thereof, lo be held at the 
Courtbouae of Mid Coualy, lu the elty of 
I oinrado, on the II Monday after the lat 

V.“ A, D. 1934, belag
the ,'(rd Monday In November A. D. 1934, 
Ihe Mme being tbe I7lh day uf November, 
A. D. I9'34. then and there to show ca'ise 
Why Judgment should not be rendered «•n- 
demnlng the aald land lor lotal and order
ing Mia and foracleaur« Ibartof far said 
taxes. Interval, penalilea and costs, and all 
court costa; all of which, together with 
other and Inri her relief, general and spae- 
lal, being fully sal out and prayad (or la 
the palaiullff a urigioal iietlllun filed In 
snld court on tbe 13th day of October, 1104 
and appearing oa Ibe docket tberaof aa salt 
.No. ÍBM6. wherein tha Htate of 
pUloclff, and 

J .  W. Woodard,
Murriaoii, ai d

And alt »or»via o-vnii-g ur Kqv'.-ig or 
claiming auy lulerest In and to tha bervla- 
lieliire m-acrilied land or Iota, detendauls.

Given under aiy band and seal uf said 
Cauri, at ofHce In the I'liy of Colorado, In 
t ^  ('ounty of Mllehell, this ISth day of 
Octaber. A. D. 1934.

. . .  W. 8, STCNEHAM.
tierk  D lalrirt ('ourt, .MBrkell County, 
Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deptuy. 1 1 7

_  N O TIcr. BY F t  BI.ICATION  
H ^ T K  OK TEXA S, ('ounty of M Brkell;

To ■Jl porvoDt ownlDf or hOTing or 
cUiuilng any intereat in tbe land or loU 
l^reliianer deacrllied, tbe Mme being de- 
lliiquent U  Ibe State of Taxa# and (ou n ty  
of .MBcbell fur taxes, and Ihia tam e tying 
and lielng altnated lu tba iMnaty ai  
Mitchell, aad State of Taaaa, ta-w B :
1.01 No. 10 Id Block No. S of the Amended 
Addition to tha town of Westbrook, Taxaa 

M'bich said land la dallnquant to tbe 
8tota af Texas and County of MItehaU 
for txxao for tho following amotmta: 

H.94 for Mato taxoa, and «1.74 (or  
Coualy toxeo, aald U ses  having bean lag- 
ly levied, aaaeaaed aad rendered against 
Mid land and Iota, and the ad«- beUg a 
lawfnl charge aad coBslItuting a  prior ilea 
agaluat the aame la fbvor of tka Stato 
of T essa and t'ounly of MItrbell, to secure 
Uw wiyment thereof; aat* ro a  are hereby 
notified that ault haa bam brnoght hi 
W ato for tha eoUertlaa i t  tdld U xea.

nqiieni to the

l.v»t .Su. ,Y In Block No. of ike .tmcndeil 
Adil'Uuti lu (he town of vv »lliruuk, T rxaa  

W hit-li »ald lami la il 
Hute of Tesa« and t'ou -.ly ' of MBrhell 
lor tasca for thè followlug amonuto, 

lO.VJ tur Ktatr taxes, and $2.66 for 
Couuty laxes, Mld taxea liiving tiren leg- 
ly levied, aaoeaoed and r-ivilered agalnat 
anld land and iota, aiul t e M m e being a

---------- * ................. t  l:<
■vur of tha

y of
tba |>ayniaDt thareof: and you aro heraby

M O TirS BY P I B E K  ATION 
STATE OK TEXAH, Cuunly of MBcbell;

To all iieraons owiiing or havliig or 
rialm ing any Interest In thè land or loto 
bereliiaTter ilcacribed, thè aainr being de- 
liniiueni to thè Stale of Texas and t^onnty 
uf MlU-hrll fur laxea. and thè urne lying 
ind iielng sBuated In (he iXiuuty of 

MtU'bclI, and Htate uf Tesa», lo wit ;
Imt No. Ili In Block No. 37, uf Ainendeil 
AddBlun to Ibe luwn uf Westbrook, Taxaa 

Wkirb eald Und U dellnqiteut tu Ibe 
Ktale of T exai and County of MBcIm II 
fur laxen for Ibe fullowing amouiita : 

S1A4 for Hlxle luxcn limi $,Y.IV7 tur 
('ounty laxna. nnid taxv-a baving berli leg- 
ly levied, annenned and rendered agalnat 
n«ld land and liitn, and ihn «anie Iielng a 
lawfiil charge and v-unitltutiiig a prior Ben 
ugaliinl thè nanie In favor of (he HIate 
of Texas and Coiinly of MItcbell. lo aev-ure 
Ibe jiayuient Ih-reof; and yuu are hereby 
lintlfied (bui Miilt ban licen liruiight hy thè 
>Yale for tbe colleclluu uf ealil talea.

Ami >uu are hereby ciimmamlaul lo Tie 
ami apiiear liefura Ibe Honorable DIntrIct 
Cuiirl uf MBcbell Cuiiiily, Texaa, at thè 
Nuvenilier terni tbereof. tu lie beli! at thè 
('uiirthouae uf »uid Cuunly, in (he city uf 
Cnlurmlu, un Ihe II .\lumlay afler Ihe lai 
.MiimU) In ,*<«-ptenitier, A. D. 1irj4. iK-liig 
Ih- :tr«l Miimlay tu NuveiiilH-r A. D. Iir3(. 
Ilie same Iielng Ih- I7lh dny of .N'ovcnBicr. 
A. D, 1331, Ibv-ii nml ILere to abow caiiae 
-V lijr Jmlg-iit-nt alioiilil noi lie ren-li-red con- 
•l-niiiliig ibe aald Uml (or Iota) and order- 
Ing m K- ami forei-loKure tlu-rruf for anld 
taxes, iHlervat, iienaitlea and costa, and all 
court coala; ali of wblcb. togelhrr wBb 
oth*-r nnd lorlbi-r rv-Uef. geiicru) and apee- 
la). Iielng fully set ont and prayed f.ir In 
lite paUBitirf's orlgliial |H-lttlnn flled In 
»ald court un Ibe 13lh d-iy of Ov-tola-r, 1034 
and upim rliig on tbe dm-ket ibervmf av »ult 
.No. ijiai, whcn-lii lite Htala of Texas la 
pUintlff, and 

W. J . .Milla, and
Apd nll tieraona »-v-t -tg or lu- Ing or 

rUBiiIng any lnterv>at lu and (o Ibe hcivBi- 
bv-foro deacrlt>c<l land ur Iota, -lefemlaiila.

GIven Hitder niy liaiid and seni of «.ild 
Court. «I office In Ihe ('Bjr nf ('olorndo. In 
the Couuty of MBcbell, Ibis i:ilb dav nf 
(b-lolier. A. D. IKM.
I S«»4i I» W. 8. STO NEH AM,

v'Ierk District ('ourt, MBcbell County, 
Texas. n  /

------ 0 -
NOTK K HV l 'I  II1.K ATION 

.STATE UK TEXA S, ('ounty of MBchell: 
To all persona uwnlng or having or 

e la l iD ln g  any Intereat In the land or hita 
bereluatter dearribed, the aama balng da- 
llmiurnt to Ihe State of T essa aud Cuunty 
•f MItaIwU for taxes, and tbe asma lylag

as, on the 3r<i Monday in November, ,  ’ , . , ^
1D24. the same beUig the 17th day of ‘® "•»**®» *U
November, 1924, then and there V> 
answer a petition fUed in aaid court' J " ' **“  •»<« khown
on the 19th day of May, 1924, and **
an amended oriiinal jietition fUed in ii»*
»aid court on the 2 m  day of Sep-,® ' f * *  *“ •* * * * '“•«' “J  f'«*»]*»' ••
tember, 1924, in a suit numbered i'"*^ ^ .*** "* "  “®"® ®'------- ’ ’ 'a n te  have fully, or propely, or in any

other mauuer, uudertakeu or endeavored to
develop Mid laud for oil as they ahould
have done and was contemplated by and
agreed to lu sold contract of lease, which
was Its true, real and only consideratloa,
wherefore Mid lease has become and la
null and void, for that tha consideration
under which It was executed has wholly
failed.'

(K ) T hat after aald well had bean 
drilled In aud bad become a producer aa 
aforeMid, aa  attem pt was made to drill 

to a sand below, sup
posed to cvintalu a better oil and In great
e r quantities, but because of some acci
dent or negligence on the part of tbo 
driller, aald well was nut properly drilled 
and bev-ame clogged up with tools and 
other Impedlmants, and aald well was 

.d rilled 'o r "shot'' in such a negligent man
ner aa to cause the pt|ie placed therein and 
nereoaary to protect the well aud oil, to 
be broken, and a part of Mid niiia was 
broken, and m U water was allowed to 
flow Into the well and injure same. That 
a part of aald pipiug was “pulled,' 'and 
the w ater flowing Into aald well Injured 
Muie, and same la damaged ^nd is lielng 
and has been destroyed as a producer, be
cause none of the defendants keepa tka 
w ater pumiied out of said well, and said 
oil product^ aa B should be, and aa It 
would be. If the consideration and Intent 
of Mid leaee contract was carried out by 
defendants aud oil existing was brought 
lo the surface and marketed.

(U ) Tkat Mid dafandanta have wkally 
failed and refused, though often Impor
tuned, to heap said well pnmped of tbe 
w ater accumulating In sama, and to keep 
the oil pnmpevl out continuously aa neces- 
M ry to be done, so that production e i-  
totlug can be kept up, produced aud mark- 
etad. but have and are refuting to develop 
Mid well lo full production, or to further

4606 on the docket of said court 
wherein Zilpha Morrison, joined pro 
forma by her husband Earl Morrison, 
is plaintiff and Rio Grande Oil Com
pany, a corporation, the American 
Glycerines Company, a corporation.
The Underwriters Ihroducing A Re
fining Company, a corporation, the 
Mid-Texas Pr(>ducers Company of 
Mexia, Texas, a corporation, the Pe
troleum Operators Association, a cor
poration, and A. T. Spalding, Mrs.
Josephine Spalding, S. S. Owens, S.
A. Sloan, L. W. Sandusky, Marcus, •“<*
Snyder, Mrs. Ha Bess Snyder, Watt 
Collier, R, L. Lunceford, John Gar
land, W. C. Morrow, W. L. Doss, A.
J .  Herrington, J .  C. Davis, Ed Davis,
R. F. Taylor, L. B. EUiott, M. E.
Adams, C. H. Lockhart, Mrs. Minnie 
Lockhart, L. E. Lockha^ P. C. Cole
man, James T. Brooks, Chal N. Dan
iel, J .  H. Jennings, J .  H. Keck, J .  S.
Anderson and Jerry  Poncia, are de
fendants; and the cause of action be
ing alleged es follows:

That heretofore, on to-wit: May 
16th, 1922, plaintiff, Zilpha Mor
rison, seised and possessed in her 
own separate right, and entitled to 
the possession of all of section thirty- 
one (31)  in Block twenty-eight (28)
Township one ( 1) North of tho Tex
as and Pacific Railway Company sur
vey», located by virtue of certificate 
2— 1660 and situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, claiming the same in 
fee simple, when the defendants aft
erward unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed her of such premises, 
and have ever since withheld from 
her the possession thereof to her 
damage in the sum of Ten Thousand 
(110,000.00) Dollars.

That the reasonable market value 
of the rents of said lands and prem
ises per year is $ 1000.00 and the de
fendants have had the actual use and 
occupancy thereof, since May 1, 1922 
and are liable to plaintiffs for the 
rents thereof.

Wburefore plalntlfft pray (Irfenilaiils be 
I'lted In turuia of tbe law to ap|iear and 
MiKwer tbi» |ielBloii, and tbat on final 
hearing they have a Judgment deereelng to 
the plalnllff, /.ilpha Morriaon, In her own 
separate right and estate, Ihe title and |hw- 
•eavloii of Ihe lands beruBi di-aurllH'd, for 
tbe rent* and dauiagea cbereof. and for all 
coals of Ibis snB, and for writ uf restitu
tion and possesalon. and aiirh other relief 
liolh Ivgul and ei|ullulile as tbe facts may 
show i.lulntlffs are viitBled to, and aa In 
duty bound they will ever pray, etc.

Kd J .  Ilsuiiier, Attorney for plaintiffs. 
hM 'O M ) ((H 'N T

--------  eeeaw( M«esa *  - f  SMB OOBW tfWflipi 6B
lawful charge and ronsllt. ling a prior lieu 
against the same in favor of tha Htate 
of Texas and (.'«ant* of Mitehell. to oseure 

! iiaynieut thareor; and yon ara heraby 
noliritd (hat suit has bee. drought hy the 
M ate tor the collection ot «alvi taaea.

And yon xra kkraby rummaodad to be 
and Uf f t mt  before the lli-'iorable District 
('ou rt of M.trhv'U Count) Texas, a t the 
November tan a tkarasf, tt be held a t the 
Caurthouaa af aald Counly. In the city of 
Colorado, on the 11 Monday after Ike 1st 
Monday la Heptembar, A D. Í9U , being 
the k tj  Mouaay In Novemiier A. D. Iiul, 
the Masa being tba I7lb day of November, 
^  1*. 1834. than and there to show canee

And coniplaBiIng fiirtbcr against tbe 
named defendants, plslntlffs say (A) That 
on 'or about March 37, lUIU, Zilpha Mur- 
rtsuii. plaintiff, was snd Is now the owner 
ill fee simple of the land above dt-scrilied. 
in her own right and as uf ber sc|iarate 
estate, and desiring to bsve tbe same de 
relo|K<d for oil, she, Jviiued by her said hna- 
band, made, executed and dcllvensl tn I*. CJ 
Coleman, as trustee or holding agent, an oil 
and gas lease on Hid nvo-tion of land, 
which was dated March 37, 1919 and waa 
delivered lo u id  Culeman to be held by 
him until H tisfartnry arrangements could 
lie made with some one to drill for oil 
and pas on Hid lami, when u n ie  was to 
lie delivered and conveyed by Mid CoW- 
maa and to liecuui« a binding contract 
between the plalntBTs and the person or 
pesons lo whom H id lease should be a i-  

t  *î?*"* j**i!**.*'** . ( Yi unt y of [signed and conveyed. That In Mid lease 
ì î ¿ r ^ i ^ ^ " n % Ä ^ ^ Í .T ^ ^ u ^ l î ? T Î i ;n d a d  • oonaldera.lon of EVOO waa recited, but 
Addition to tbe town af Wvaiuruok, Texas Ikat Mme was not paid, nor was any

Whleh Mid land la dailnquenl to the 
Htalo of Texaa and County a f MItehaU 
for taxes for tka (ollowtag an ou nto : 

»3.36 fo- Htate taaaa, and $4.33 for 
f ounty taxes. Mid taxes having been leg- 
ly levied, asaeased and rendered against 
Mid land aad lots, and tbe Mute being a 
Uwfnl ebarge and eonstltutlag a prior lien

other eonalderatlon paid to plalntBfa, the 
sola an4 ony eonalderatlon for tba axacn- 
tlon of said eontract, was the development 
of H id land for oil and tha podnetlon of 
Mnia thereafter when found.

(B l That Mid Coleman. In pnrsuanea of
*f*Jl“ ** *'•' Muie lu lavor o( tha M ata the trust Imposed upon him, and without 
of Texas and County of Mitchell, to secure
tbe jiayaieut tbereol; and you are hereby 
notified thal suit has bean brought by the 
M ala for tba collection of aald taaaa.

any other consideration patalug to him, 
blit for tha sola eonaidaration of tha de
velopment of Hid Und fur oil. SMlgned

why Juagm rut ahaaM nut be rsuuerad eoa- I And you are hereby couimaudeq to be and iran»r»rr>d » . m  « ii . « a  .
^ m n U g  the H id Und (oc « ,u i  and order- and appear before th¿ HouorabU DUtrlet tranafertod Mid oil and gas Uase to
Ing H la and forerloaarc Umtsoi for H id ' Court of MltrheU Couuty. 'Texas, at the "* **' *^wren, defendant herein, on Kabruary

----- - --------- ---------  . .. November term tbereof, lo bo held at tha ' '—
( onrtbouM of Hid County, In the elty of

taxes, Intrivst, n 
court costo; all

aotlf iirnogbt by tha

Aad yaa are hereby cwmuiandad to b# 
and apgM r before tha HoaoraM e D Istrirt 
Court af MBchall ('touaty, Taxaa, at tba 
Nataasber tana tbaraaf, to ba beM a t tba 
O artb o ao a  af Mid

isnaBlea and cesto, aad ail 
1 of which, togvther with 

other and further relief, g.'neral and apse-
lat. being tuUy net out aiii. iirayad for la ____  ______
the laU lntlfT a original tielfUoii filed In I the 3rd Monday In November Â. D. iHT, 
Mid luai'i OB the tilth d.i; .1 vicuilier, 'Jjt ! tua n m a  being tba 17th day af Nevemb>r. 
niid ap'w aring on the d oclft thereof a t ault ) A. D. 1934, Ibau and tbara to »how 
No. 4*97, wherein tbe hi,av of Texaa 1» ' ‘
plaintiff, and

çialorado, oa tbe II Monday after the 1st 
th»**3ri

28th, 1036.
(C) That Mid defendant Owen, without 

any other eonalderatlon, that the develop
ment of Mid Und for oil, bnt for tbat ex- 
PTV.M coasldaratloo, and an axprsM  agree

J .  N. fhiivoaii, and
Anil all |ier»oo4 fiivv’ip - I -  having or 

culm in a any.tutore«t In a, t to the herein- 
liefore lieav rBied Und or s, ilefendanta.

(ilven limier tiiy band .md M-aI»vif »aid 
Caart. at ufflce In the CBv of C, 
tha Cnuiil.T of MBchall,
Ot tuber, A. D. 1934.
(8eaD

CTerk D istrict Uaurt,
Taxas.

'uiorstlo, ill

why Judgincui should not be rendered con- i meat and uiidaratanding oa tba part of

to7*MiJi y;rdni,"nii:i„i:%‘h“a‘;^  i®
tuRva, tuterrat, p«*naJtt^a aud evata, and nil 1 Mtd laud to a dopth of 3000 foat un* 
court eoata; all of whlcb, tocother with i dorolopod In rommorclal

ui'betiii iSui'it”  «^rd“v?^:3^l!ru • ¿r**' « « ' p " * ' •“«>
the paUliitirTs original Detmoa fllcA In I eoiiveyed Mid Im m  on Mid Uud, or a

* relief, genaral aad spec- , quauUtlea at a
, belhg fully aet aut aud prayed for lu _ .
t paU liitirrs original petm oa filed »«1*1

- .............. -  ■ •■» «B . u. . —id court on Iha 16th day of Getulier, 1184 X « » « ' r * r t  th e,«»,, ,«  %••« »«ivnuauia, m«

W . 8 . (vitiNEHAM . I Nm w"J[ t̂al»‘ ^ h Ì % u W '^ r ^ r a a ^
> u r t , Mitchell County, p iolntlft and Company, and defendant Sloan and hla un-Couaty,

N O riC B  BY r ( ’B> KATION
TE.XA8, Comity of Mltehani 

•ro all peraoBs pwnli, or having or 
eUlmIng any Iniereot li n laud or Uta 
herelnaftar described, t t  

the Htota af
of Ultcboll tor taxea, aau

Ja » . U. Hall, and 
And nll peraona owo’iig -ir h a 'lu g  or 

cUimlug any liiterest la and to the herein- 
liafara dascribad Und or lota, dafeadaota.

Given andar my band and seel of Mid 
Court, a t office lu“ihe a t y  of CoUrado. in 
tha County of Hitchall, this imh day of 
Uctobar, A. D. 1934. '
HUoD 8. STCNEHAM.

CUrk District Caurt. MItehaU County. 
Tosa». u f f

r Mid Çonnty, la tho city a (  , hfw'wM Mme In l
ro i*ra « o . an tba l l  Moaday aftor TV«aa a a i  Cauaty a f «vui ball, to aaearo S o ld  b v  a il dmwwiata,
Meaday la Beptambar. A. D. th a-raym ant thareof; ai v-m «ra baraby ■“  O n ifflg U .

.. --- - -  pvnH being de-
llaoiMat 10 tbe Htata of as and Counly 
of Mltrboll tor taxea, ano tbe m om  lytüg  
and being aitoatod In be O u a ty  ^
MItehaU, and Stole u t  1'-X4a, to-wtt :
^ t  No. $ la Block No. 3 ’ ,.f tba Amended

' i i r i J ' J ' » "  "  J * s :  *  • i« “  - ' » n »  U o U d  t » .<  m u

t t '» ; «  » “ u»*’» !» ; / . ï J S r .“*“ i'?* ' »»«i i»«* <•
far s u t o  taxta , lud $$AS (Or iB tM t a n d  b d st p ro d a c tio B  o f

» 'iÄ i" S ;3 S i  •:tt "JSW % SS ÍW ueiM w
“Ä o Ä tt '. i? '« “ » „ r r Ä i  ‘•-•.'“r ®  *" « « « « ito »

laat tba a a » e  In ft, .,r « f  tbe Mtaw P r i t «  SOe, 6 0 «  a n d  $ 1 .1 0 ,

named asaoeUtaa.
(D l That by varions other contracts, 

aMlgnments aad coaveyaiieea all a t  which 
aroro toandad and baaed as a  eonoldara 
lion apon tba doraUpment ot tba Und for 
oil, and no other eonttdaratUn, Mid laaaa 
OB m M Und or a groatar part tbaraof, was 
•nalljr vanead la dafoedant Spanldlhg, 
who, «a  or ab oat Navaoiber 18, 1921. ba
gan tba drlUlag af a wall on oaM Und 
asar tba aortbaaot e o n u r of tbo aoathwaot 
q aaitar ot Mid aaetUa, aad almost la tba 
eoBtor af mM aaetlaa of load, and said 
drUltag waa ceaUaaad to a dapth o t about 

(oat wbaa aa  a r aboBt April latb. 
IfH , oil waa fanad and an oil wall pr*- 
dnead fam U h lag all la aom mardal «< 
m i6^  aad a  wall «g-alapad  whteh 

O

firoduee or market tbe oil, so that the pipa 
iue aforcM ld baa been removed, taken up 
and diverted to other wcUa, and there la 

no way left of conveying Mid oil to mar
ket except In a manner, tbe coat of which 
la prohibitiva,- wherefore and by reaMU 
thereof, aud at and prior to May 1, 1933, 
Mid well had been, aud waa, abaiiduued as 
a pruduclug well, and no rentals of money 
as provided In mid le a n  contact was paid 
to iialotBTa. luir bas any lieen paid t o '  
pUliitilfs sines May l.Y, 1936,, wherefore 
anld lease wpa forfeited and is therefore 
now ram > H ^  by plaintiffs for non psy- 
m eiit'n f'th e rentals, and Is null and void, 
and pUlntiffa pray It be so declared.

(H i In Mid lease contract executed by 
pUIntllls It waa provided that tbe lessee 
waa to deliver to tbe credit of the -pja^a- 
tlffa free of cost. In the ul|ie line to 
he may connect bis wells, the eqiuii\u| 
eighth part of the oil poduced and rJivP 
on the leased premises, and pUlatlffs aver 
that defeudants have wholly fated tn |ier- 
fnriii Ibla part of H id contract, fur which 
reason salil contact is and baa been for
feited, .and Is now cancelled by pUliitiOs 
and plitluttlts pray that ti»>r bav-e judg
ment decreeing H id lease null and void.

(I) Hald lease cuuiruct also provided 
in suliMlaiice and effe<-t, that for failure 
to drill a prodiieing well, and to coti'tlniie 
production and In the absence of vvblili 
III order to conllnue Ihe lease lii force. 
defeiidMiits would |uiy to plaliulfl» tbe 
Hulu uf 3Ú aenis |ier acre for each acre of 
said land on .May l»t, ItCti, and on ciirh 
succeeding Muy 1st tbereiiller. and de- 
feiidanls have never |,aid same or any 
part thereof, nor have they tendered the 
amount nf gllMi.lsi due to plaiullff» yearly 
under ihU pruvislun ol the contract, 
wherefore n in e  ha» forfeited said ronlmet 
and pInIntBTs have cunceiled same, and 
pray the t'ourt for Jiidgmcut. doreeliig 
H id contract of lease null and vol,| lor 
that reason.

( J l  T h at said Spalding, aud said 
Owens, and H id Sloan, have asaignad, 
taiisferred and conveyed to the other de
fendants herein parts uf u ld  lease and 
interehls ill said oil and said oil well, and 
all ol said defendsnls e r e  rlaiinlng for 
themselven separate and distinct Inter- 
esta In Hid land and lease and In said oil 
and Hid oil well, and the oil tbat 
has lieen -produced, and all of Hid de
fendants have vluUted and failed to per
forin salil lease contract and the obliga- 
tiona therein contained and to be per
formed by tbeiu. and have thereby In
validated, forfeited and annulled H id  
lease, and plulullffs elect to so declare Hid 
lease forfeited aud cancelled as to them 
and each aud all of them, aud pray Judg
ment of tbe court decreeing H id lease »» 
to each of them, anil aud void.

(K ) ru iD tlffs  aver that tbe lease exe
cuted by them to 1*. CVilemaD, berala 
referred to, dated March 27, 1919. provided 
that It should remain in force for a tana 
of fivatO) yra. from Mid date and as long 
thereafter as oil or gas, or altbcr ol them, 
la produced from aald land by the lessee, 
and Mid lease containad no other tañara. 
Tbat Mid lesM, tberefora. expired by Ba 
own terms on Jdarch 37, 1934, for palntiffa 
aver that no ell or gas, or either of them, 
la now produced from Mid land by tba 
lessee In mid lease or any of tbe defend
ants herein and none baa been for tba 
paal two (2) years, wherafora aa(d leaee by 
Its own terms under the law bas expirad 
and to null aud void, and plaintiffs pray 
tha epurt to so dacUYe.

Tha premiaes conaiueren, plaintiffs pray 
that each and all of th« defendanta be 
cited to appear and answer this petltloa, 
aud that on final hearing they 
Judgment In their favor agalnat all the 
defendants herein named, for the title and 
pussasslou of the land aud premiaes here
in descrilied, aqd tbat »aid lease from 
plaintiffs ta P . (.'. lolem an dated March 
37, 1919, recorded tn Volume 46. page 31, 
Deed Karords of Mitchell County, Texa^  
be daclared cancelled, and null and void 
and all rights, title# or intereat of ^  
tha defendanta under mid leuM ^  
aside, cauceUad, annullad and hald u t  M  
further farce or effect, and for all touU  
ot suit, and for such further relief bota 
lo law and lu equity aa tka facta '.im t  
show th an  to ba entitled and as ‘ *
houad they will aver pray, ate.

ED . J .  IÍAMNBB,
Attorney to r pial

H'erala ftall a c t. b at have yau bafora Mid 
court •■ Mid first day u t  tba aaxt term 
thareof, this w rit, wMh y»ur ratorn Ihara- 
oa, abowlag haw y *a  aaTs axaagtod tba 
MM*.

Wlta«M aiy haad and •fflctal aeal a l 
■ y  affire la Oalorade, Taxaa, thia M  day 
of October. A. D. UMi.
(M U D  W . A  8TONEHAM.
Clark af tba DIatrIct O aart la aad far  
Mlfeball C oaaty . Tvxaa. _

iMoad thto 1st day a f  October A  H. 
MM.

W . 8 . 8TONKHAM.  ̂ .
Ctorii a f  tba Ototict C^aK la aad far 
MItehaU OaiHity, Tagaa. 1$-I*a
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(IITATIOM BT rrBLlCATION
T H B  8TA TR O F I F i x A S
To the M erlff or any Cuuatable of Mitchell
County—Orwetl n g :

Ten are hereby eomaaanded to aummon 
J .  W 7 Woodard

by making publleatWa of thie Citation 
once in each week for four eonaecutiva 
weoka previoua to the return day hereof, ba 
SOBM newap«|i«r pnhliahed In your County, 
if thora be a newapaper pnbliahed tkerain, 
bat If net, thou in nay newapaper publiah- 
od In the adioluing cou n ty ; to appear at 
the next regular term of the Itlatrict Court 
of Mitchell County, T exot. to be held at 
the Court llouoe thereof In Colorado. Tex- 
aa, on the Srd Monday in November, A. IV 
1924, tba aaiuc being tbo 17th day of Nov- 
e m ^ r , A. IV 1934, then and there to anawer 
a petition filed In aaid Court on the IlfB  
day of October. A. U. 1924, in a ault nnm- 
bored on the docket of aatd Court, No. 4&8K 
wherein the Htate of Texaa, la plaintiff and 
J .  W. Woodard and U, U. imouey are 
Dofendanta; the nature of plalutiffn de
mand being aa foUowa.

Aa action by Plaintiff praying for Jndg- 
mont againat the Uefeudauta for the Biim 
of Twenty ($30.lU| Uolluni on ac
count of ^ t e  and County Taxes, penalty 
and coata, to -w it: F o r the Uxea, Including 
school taxes, with iienalty and liitereat, 
aaaeaoed and dne on each tract or htt of 
lands hereinafter described fur the follow
ing yearn to-w it:
1 ^  1909, 1910. 1911. 1913. 191», 1914, 1910 
m o , 1017, 191H. and 19-30.
That aaid taxea, with interest, penalty 
and coats, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot of the following dencribed landa, situ
ated In Mitchell County, Texaa. to-w it: 

lA>t No. 7 in Block No. .13 of the 
Amended Addition, to the town of Weat- 
brook, Texaa.

And I’laintilT further prays for the fore- 
clM ure of Its sold Ueu," (or an order of 
aalo, a writ of poaaeaslnn, coats-of anit and 
for'general and special relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from IMalntltTs 
Original Petition .now on Ble In this of flee

ilerein fail not. But have yon before 
aaid Court,, on the flrat day of the next 
term thtreof, thia W rit, with your return  
thereon, showing how yon have executed 
the aame>

W ltnees my hand and offlclal seal at my 
efflee In Colorado, Texaa, this 11th day 
of October, A. U. 1924.
<L. 8.1 W. 8. HTONRUAM.

Clerk Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell Count.v. 
Texas. 11-T

I " O ......................
CITATION BY PVBLICATIOW

T H E  8T A T E  OF Ta..vAS 
To the Eberlff or any Constable of Mitchell 
County—U rectiug:

You are hereby commanded to sumiuon 
J .  W . Woodard

by making publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four cenoecutlve 
weeks previoua to the return day hereof. In 
aouie newapaper published In your (\>unty. 
If there be a newapaper published therein, 
but If not, then In any newspaper publish
ed in the adjoining county; to api>ear at 
the next regular term of the Dlatrlct Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, to be held at 
tbe Court House thereof in Colorado, T ex
aa, on the Srd Monday In Noveinlier. A. I>. 
19*24, the same being the 17tb day of Nov- 

'em ber, A. IV 19*24, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said Coart on the Ilth  
day of October, A. IV 19*24. In a ault num- 
tiered on the docket of said ( ourt. No. 4<V49 
V herein the State of Texaa, Is plaintiff «ud 
j  W. W oodard, K. H. 1-ooiicy and all 
o'hor pereona owning or having of claim 
ing any interest in and to tbe hereinafter 
deorribed lot^ are Defendants; tbe nature 
of plaiutifls demand being aa follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for Jndg- 
ment against the Defendants for the sum 
of Twenty and W-lOO <*20.9(D Ilollara on ac
count of Htate and County Taxes, penalty 
and coats, to-w It: F o r  the taxes. Including 
school taxes, with penalty and iutcreat, 
a ssesaed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter described for tbu follow
ing years to-w It:
198». 1910. 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914. IBIO, 1917, 
1918, 1919, «qd 192«.
That aaid taxea, with Interest, penalty 
and costs, are a Hen npon each tract or 
lot of the following described landa, sltn- 
Bted in Mitchell County, Texas, to w it: 
All of Lot No. 24 In Block No. II In the 
Amended Addition to the town of W est
brook, Texaa.

And Plaintifr further prays for the fore
closure of Its said lien, for an order of 
sate, a writ of posoesaion. coals of suit and 
foe general and special relief, all of which 
will more fully apiicar from Plaliitlirs

1918; 1919, .16*20, lim
That aaid taxes, with interest, penalty 
and costs, are a Hfn upon each tract or 
lot of the foHowlag described lands, alta- 
ated In Mitchell Covaty, Texaa, to-w It;'

I>ot No. 3 In nioek No. 13 of ui« 
Amended Addition to the tawn of Went- 
brook, Texaa.

And Plalnllir further pray« for the fore- 
closure of Its said lien, for an order of 
aalr, a writ ef iioasesslon. coats of anil and 
for general and special relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from Plaintiff*« 
Original Petition now on (He In this offlee 

Ilerein fall not. But bare you before 
aaid Court, on the tirst day of the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same«

Witness mv hand and offlclal scat at aay 
offlee In Coluratlo, Texas, thia Ilth  day 
of October, A. Iv 19*24.
(L . 8.1 W, 8. H-rONEllAM.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coanty, 
Texas. 11-7

— ■ ' 0
CITATION BY PIBLICA TIO N

TH E STATE C F TBXAR 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of MUeheli 
County—G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
Thompson and Súber, a twrtiierablp com 
lieaed, of one Thompson and one Huber 
by making piihllcatlan of this Citation 
once In each week fur four conaeciitlve 
weeks previous tu the return day hereof, bi 
some newspaper puhllabed In your «Vunty, 
if there be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not. then In any newatiapcr publish
ed In tbe adjululng eounty; to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dlatrvct Court 
oT Mitchell County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof In Colorado, T ex
as, on the 3rd Monday la November. A. D. 
19*24, the same lieliig the 17th day of Nov
ember. A. D. 1924, then and there to anawer 
á petition filed In said Court on the Ilth  
day o( Oi'tober, A. D. 1924. In a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No 4IW7 
wherein the Htate of Texas, is plaintiff and 
Thompson and Huber, a partnership, and 
all other persons owning or hav
ing or i-laimlng any Interest In and to tbe 
hereinafter described lot. sre defendants; 
tbe nature of plaintiff's demand being as 
foHowrt

All action by Plaintiff praying for Judg-* 
ment against the Defendants for the sum 
of Hlxtium and 4ti-I«« DoUars, on ac 
count of Htate and County Taxes, penalty 
and costa, lo-w 1t: For the taxea. Including 
achoul taxes, with penalty and interest, 
aiacsard and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter described for the follow
ing y e a n  to-w ll:
1910. 1912, lOl.'i. 191«, 1917, 1918, 191»,
10*20, 19*21.
That aaid taxes, witb Intereat. penally 
and rusts, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot of tbe following described landa, altn- 
ated in Mitchell County, Texas, to-w it: 
AH of Lot No. » in Blo<‘k No. 24 of the 
Amended Addition to tbe town o f lA'est- 
brook. Texas.

And IMnlntlff farther prays for tbe fore 
closure of its said Hen. for an order of 
sale, a 'vrit of posseoalon. eosta of suit and 
for general and special relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from PlalntlflTt 
Oiigliial Petition now on tile In this offlee 

Heroin fall not. But have you tiefore 
aaid Conrt, on the first day of the -next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, sbnwiiig how you have executed 
the same..

Wtliieai my band and official seal at niy 
office In Colorado, Texas, this lllfa day 
of October, A. D. 1924.
(L . 8 .! W. S. HTONEHAM.

Clerk Dlatrlct Court. Mitchell County, 
Texas. 11-7

------------------o
CITATION BY PIBLICA TIO N

TH E STATE C,F TE.XA8 
To the iierlff or any Conatable o( .Mitchell 
County—G reeting;

You are hereby eommanded to summon 
J .  W. Woodard and L. B. l.a««efer 

by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for fonr conaecntlv« 
weeks previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newapaiier published in your County, 
tr theri lie a iivwapa|>er published therein, 
but If ot, then In any newapaper publlab- 
ed In the ad,biÍHÍng eonniy; to aii|iear at 
the n e v  regular lemi of the District Court 
of Mll'-hell County, Texaa, t<i lie held at 
the Court Hnaac thereof in Colorado, Tex 
aa, on the ,»rii Monday in November, A. It. 
10*24. Ihc »nine Iteing the 17tb day of Nov 
enilier. .A. Iw 19*24, then and there to answer 

more fully ap|>ear from Plaintiff's ■ pel It Ion filed In aaid Court on the Ilth  
Original Petition now oa (He In this offlee i th-lolter, A. D 1924, In a suit « “W;

Ilerein fall not. But have yon t lor • Mx'.r' '* Íyon
said Court, on the flrat day of the next 
term thereof, this W rit, witb your return  
thereon, showing how yon have i-xecnted 
tbe aame„

AVitneas my bund and nfliclal m>!iI at my 
offlee In Colorado. Texas, this Ilth  day | 
of October, A. D. 19*21.
(1-. H.l AA*. S. .«TON El I AM.

Clerk District ('ourt, Mitchell foiiiity, 
Texas.

i
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CITA TIO N  IIY 1*1 B I.I«  ATION
T H E STATE t .F  TEXA S  
To the Wicrlff or any Constiihle of M. hell .
County—((reefing: j

You are heri-bv comiiinmlcil to snmD:o'i
J. AV. Wuoilaril !

by maklag publiciillun of this t.ltatiou , 
once In each week for four conaeciitlve 
w>*eka previoua to the rcliini liiiy hereof, in j 
some new«i>aper pnbEahcil In yoiir County, j 
If there l>e a newspaper i^bllsbed therein. i 
but If not. then in any in TRpnii. r |
e<l In the ndinliilng County: to apt>e«r st ; 
the next r>‘gulur lerm of the Di>lrlcl Co..u  
of Mltrbidl Cnunty, Texas, to be held at 
Ibe Court Hoiia** thereof In Colorado, 1’ex- 
as, on the .*trd Monday In Noveuilier, A. I).
1921, the Same lieing Ihe 17lh day of .Nov
ember, A. D. 1F24. then ami there to anawer 
a lietitlon filed In said Court on tbe tllb  
day of October, A. D. 19*24, l.i a suit niini- 
l»ere<l on the diM'ket of said Court No. 4579 
wherein tbe State of Texas, la plaintiff and I jhcreo' 
J ,  AA*. AA’oodard and It. II. Iu>ouey are 
Defendants: Ihe nature of plaintiffs de
mand lieing aa follows:

An «rtlon by Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment againat the Itefendaiita for tbe sum 
of Fourteen and .17-lOn Dollars, on a c 
count of Htate and County Taxes, penally 
and cnota, to -w It: For the taxes, inclndlng 
school taxes, with penalty and Interest, 
assesaed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hervliiafter deacrllied for the follow
ing years to-w it:
1912. 191.3. 1915. 191«. 1917, 1918. 1919, 1 ^
That said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
and coats, are a Hen upon each tract er 
lot of tbe following described lands, situ
ated In Mitchell County, Texan, to w it:
Ail of I-ot No. 5 In Block No. 2fl of the 
Amended Addition to the town of W est
brook, Texas.

And Plaintiff further praya for the fore
closure of It« aaid Hen. for an order of 
sale, a writ of potseaalon, costa of ault and 
for general ana apeclal relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from Plaintiff's 
Original Petition now on 111« in this of#««

Herein fall not. But have yon before 
said Court, on the_ _fl^ dajr of i

wherciii tbe Htate uf Texas, la plaintiff and 
J. AA*. AS'im'lard, L. K. luisaoter, Wui. Moiri 
son niiit sil olher pemons owoliig nr hiv- 
Ing or '-lalining sny Inicrest In and to the 
hcreliia !'l"r dcscrllicil lot, sre dcfcndanls: 
the lint ire of plaintiff's dciiisnd tieliig as 
foHnws

All a 'tlon l'V l'laliitlff prsylng for Jiidg 
meni a tliiHl Ihc Defindniits for the stini 

11*7 i ' ‘4 l'w- IV t-lghl snd .T2-10O liollarM, nq nr .  
coiiiH Stili*- nuil Coiiiity T uxch. i*eiiall.v 
and cii.-ts, to w lt: For tío laxes. Iiieliiding 
sehool .«xes. nuil iH'iially ami Interest, 
asw-Hs* i Hiiil dne oii euch Iritet nr Ini «f 

reliinfier de«crlls-d for the foUow 
rs to u ll :
K. HHIll. I9HI, l'.HI, 1912. 191.*1. 1914,

. 1917, 1918, 1919. 19*20. 1!r21. 1922. 
lili laxes, wllh IntiTi-st. penalty 
iH. ,sr** H lien lipón each trart or 
I- i'ollowlng deserllied lauda, alfu-“ 
Mltehcll Cnuiity. Texas, to-wlt : 
lol No. 4 Iti MI,»' k ,*Vo. 27 of til 

I .Addinoli to the town of West- 
' exna.
Isliitlff fnriliiT pmys for the fore- 
of Ita «aUl lien, for an order of 
rii of |H>aa*’salon, c*iats of snit and 
ral ami a|>ectal T r ^ t .  all uf which 

wlll u.uie fully appoar from Plaintiff's 
Orici*' I l’etlMon iiow *jii flb* In Ibis ofOce 

ll.-r,' :i fnll not. Bul heve yon before 
aald t I 'irl. on tbe lirsi day uf the next 
terni t'. -rvof, ihis AA'rlt.’ wltb your return 

show Ing how you haré executed 
the a»: e..

Wltm -a iiiy hand and offlclal seal at my 
ufHce 1' Coiora*l*i. Texas, this Ilth  day 
of Octi'l er. A. IV 1934.
IL. H AA*. 8. HTONBUAM.

i.'lcr DIstrict Court, Mltchell Coanty. 
Texps. II 7

------------------1>------- --------

T B B  S T A T E  C F  T E X A S
*r« the Hherlff or any Censtahl« «f MltekaU
County—Oreeting:

Yon are hereby «••iinaniled to lurnmoa 
J ,  W. Woodard and L. K. l,aaaeMr 

by maklbg publlcatioa of this Citation 
once in «aeh week for four consecutive 
weeks prvvioua to tbe drtnrn day hereof. In 
some newspaper pabllahed in your CAoniriy,
If there be a new«pai>er pabllahed therein, 
but If net, then In any newapaper pubilah- 
:-d tn tbe adjoining cou nty; to enpenr et  
lb« next regular term of the D istrict C^nrt 
of Mitchell Conuty, Texaa, te be held St 
the Court ilnuae thereof In ('olorade, T e x 
as, on tbe 3rd Monday In November, A. D. 
Iir24, the same being the 17th day of Nov
ember. A. D. 19*24, then snd there to anawer 
a petition fllevl In aaid Court en the Ilth  
day of Oetober, A. D. 19*24, la n suit num
bered on the doekel uf said t!uurt, Nu. 4573 
wherein the Htate of Texas, Is plaintiff and 
J. W. Woodard. L . B. Laoaeter, AVut. Morrl 
son and all other persona owning or hav
ing or clatuilng any Interest In and to the 
bereliisfter d«a>-rll>ed lot, are defaudanta; 
the nature of plaintiffs demand being aa 
follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment againat the DeCrndanta tor tbe aum 
of Thirry-twu and 32-100 DoUars on a c 
count of Htate and County Taxea, penalty 
and cuata. to-w it; FoVdhe tax««. Including 
achoul taxea, with |>enalty and interest, 
aaaetaed and due on each tract or let of 
landa hereinafter deacrllied fur the follow
ing, years to -w lt:
1907, 1908, 1900, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913. 1914, 
1910, 191(1, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1930, 19*21, 1932. 

'T h at said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
and costs, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot of the following described landa, situ
ated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-w lt: 
All of Lot No. 17 In Block No. 10 uf the 
Amended .Addition to the town o f W est
brook, Texaa.

And Plaintiff further prays for the fore
closure of Ita aaid Hen, fur an order of 
sale, a writ of iKisaesalon, cost« uf ault and 
(or general ana special relief, all of which 
will more fully ap|iear from Plaintiff's 
Original Petition now on file In this office 

Herein fall not. But have you befura 
said Court, on tbe first day uf the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return  
thereon, showing how you have executed 
Ihe aaiue..

W itness mv hand and official seal a t my 
office In Colorado. Texas, this Ilth  day 
of (Ktober, A. D. ir24.
(L . H.l AV. H. HTONBUAM.

Clerk Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell County. 
Te • »X. j l  7

-------- ' ' ' O" ■—------
' CITATION BY P I BLICATION

TH E HTATE CK T E X A 8
To the Hieriff or any Constable of Mitchell
County—(ireetiu g :

You are hereby commanded to anmmon
J .  AV. Woodard and I... E. laiaseter 

by making publication of thia a ta tlo n  
once ill each week for four consacuttva 
weeks previous to the return day hereof. In 
some iiews|ts|ier published in your (.Viunty, 
If there lie a uewspaiier piibllahed therein, 
bu2 If not, then In any newapaper publish' 
ed\ii the adjoining county; to appear at 
tbe iVxt regular term of the Diatrlct Conrt 
of -Wtehell County, Texaa, to be held at 
Ihe Coxirt House thereof In Colorade, T e x 
as. on Ihe .3rd .Monday In Novaiuber, A. D. 
1924. tbe same l>elng the 17th day of Nov
ember, A. It. 1924, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said I'oiirl on tbe Ilth  
day uf Oi'tolier, A. D. 1924, In a ault num
bered on the doekel of aaid Court. No. 4373 
wherein the Htate of Texaa, Is plaintiff and 
J .  W. Woodard, L. R. Ijtaaetrr, aA’ iu. Morrl 
son and all other persona owning or hav
ing or i-laluilug any Interest in and to the 
hereinafter det<-ril>ed lot, are defendants; 
the nature uf plalntlfCa demand being as 
follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for Judg 
ment against the Defendanla for the turn

Thirty-tw o and 99 100 IMUrs. on a c
count of Htate and County T aiea, penalty 
and costs, to w it: Fo r the taxea. Including 
school taxes, with |*euslly and Interest 
assessed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter described for the follow
ing y e a n  to -w lt:
I9tf7, 1998, 199», 1919, 1911, 1912. 1013, 1914. 
1915, 1910, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1929. 1921, 192*2. 
That aaid taxea, with Interest,- penalty 
and costa, are a Hen upon each m e t  or 
lot of the following ileM-rllied landa, alto 
ate<l In Mitchell County. Texas, to w it:

AH of la*l .No. IH In Hlork ^ o .  10 of the 
Amended Addition to the town of West- 
brook, Texas.

And l‘lalnllir further prays for the fore 
closure nf Its said Hen, for an order of 
Mie, u writ of poam-asloii, coals of suit and 
for gi-iii-nl ami aixN-lal relief, all of which 
will more fully ap|*ear from Plalullira  
Ortgliiul IVtiitoii now on flic In Ihia office

lli-D'hi fall Hill, Hut hnve you betöre 
salil Court, oil the tirst day of the next 
li-rtn thereof, this AA'rlt. with .vuur return 
Iheii-iiu. sliowliig bow you ban- exei-iiled 
the siiiiie..

AVIiiiish iiiy liiinil niid ufllcliil si-al a t iiiy 
i>ri1<e In Coliirnilo. Texas, Ibis lllh  day 
Ilf 18 fuller. A D. 1921. 
i l -  H., AA'. S. .-iTON EMAAI.

Clerk District Coiiri. Mllihell Cuuiilv 
r  lj  7

of Elevea 54-190 (11.841 Dollaraa an «c- 
coiiut nf Htate «ad Couuty Taxas, paaalty 
and ciMta. lu-wU: F o r tha taxa«, laeladtng 
aehoel taxaa. wUh penalty and IntarasL 
aaaoaaed and du« ea «ach tract « r  lat «r 
landa hereiuafter deaeribad (or tha foUew- 
lag  yeara to wll :

1IHM. 913. 1914, 1915, t« n .  19IC2,
That aoid taxe«, wtth intareat, penalty 
and costa, are a lien apaa each tract or 
lot of tbe hiUowIng deaeribed landa, atta- 
aiml tu .Mitchell t'ouBly, Taxas, ta -w lt;

Lut No. 10 in Black No. 8 of tka 
Ameuileil Addilluu to tha towa of AVeat- 
brook. Texaa.

And Plaliitiff furtber praya for tke fora- 
cloai-.r,- uf Ha a-iiil Heu, for aa  ordar of 
oale. a wril of iMiaaeaalon. conta of ault and 
for general and a|i«clal relief, ail of which 
wlll more fuliy appaar from PUlnttS*a 
Oriainal Pétition iiow on die lu thia offlee 

Heretii fall nul. But bava yen befora 
said I uiirt, on tha tirât day «f tha aext 
tenu ibi-reof, thia AVrlt, wlth your return 
thereoti, showlng how you bava axacutod 
ihc same..

AVitness my haiid and offlclal aeal at my 
offlee In Coluradu, Taxas, thia H tb day 
uf O ciu > r, A. U. 1924.
(L . H.] W. 8. 8TONKUAM.

tNerk Dlatrict Court, Mitchell Oounty. 
T axai. 11-7

CITATION BY FCBLICATION
T H E .STATE ( .F  TEXAS
7*0 the Hherlff or any Conalabla of Mitchall
Couuiy- -tirecilug :

You are beiehy coimnanded te aummon 
J .  AV. Woodard sud L. E. l.aaavtcr 

liy making publication uf thia Citation 
ou«*« lu each week for four coasaeative 
weeks previous lo the return day heraof, ta 
some iiewapap«>r publlahed in your (Munty, 
If there l>e a newspaper published therala, 
luit if not, then In any newapaper publish
ed III Ihe adjoining county; to appi-ar at 
the next rt-gular term of the Dlatrlct Court 
of Mitchell County, Texaa, to tie held at 
the Court House thereof In Colorado. T ax
as,- on tbe ;r*d Uuuday la Noveiulu-r, A. D. 
1924. the same being the ITih day of Nov
ember, A. U. 1934, then and there to anawer 

IH-tItInn filed In said Court on the lllh  
day uf Octolwr, A. D. 1924, In a suit aum- 
bcivd on the dm-ket of said Coiirl No. 4570 
wherein (he Mata of Texaa, la plaintiff and 
J , W , AVoodard. L, E. I-saaeter, AA’ m, Morrl 
sou ami all other peraons owning or hav 
ing or claiming any Intereat In and to Ihe 
hereinafter deacrllied lot, are defendants; 
the nature of p laintiffs demand being oa 
follows :

An action by Plaintiff praying fur Judg
ment agalnaPtba Defendants f^r the aum 
of Thirty and HH I9U Dollara, on ae 
count of Hlatc and County 7'axaa, penalty 
and coats, to-w lt: Fur the taxes. Including 
Bi'bool taxes, with penalty and Interest, 
asseaoed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands bervtiisfirr described for the follow 
lug years to-w it:
191«. 190, IHII. 191». 1914. 1915, 19III. 1917, 
I9I^ 11119, 1920, 1921, 1923.
That said luxes, with intereat, penalty 
and costs, are a Hen u|iuu each tract or 
lot of the following desi-rllH*i| lauds, altu 
ateil ill Aiiichrll County, T eias , to-w lt: 
AH of lAil No. II In Itlui-k No. 37 of the 
Amended Addlllou to Ihe town uf W est
brook, Taxas.

Amt Plalutiii furlbcr prays fur the fore- 
cloaure of Its said lieu, fur an order of 
sale, a writ u( (Hisaesslon, ruais uf suit and 
for general amt «iieclal relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from PUiutiff'a 
Original Petition now on file In this oftra  

llerclu fall lint. But have you before 
said Court, on the tin t day uf the neat 
term iherrof, this AVrII, with your return  
thereon, abowlng how you have execotad 
Ihe same..

AVItuesa mv hand and offlclal seal at my 
offlea III Colorado. Texaa, thia lllh  day 
of Octolier, A. IV 1924.
(L . H,: • W 8. HTONEHAM.

t.'lerk DIalrirt Court, Mitchell Cuuuty. 
Tevxx. U-7

f'lTATION BT rrBJLU'-ATION
T H E HTATE OF TEXAS  
To the Hkarlff or flay Censtabla af Mitchall
Cuuuty—Oreatiug :

A ou are hereby cemmandod ta auaimoa
J .  W. Woodard and L. E. Laaaater 

by making publication of thia CUatloa 
once la «ach weak for four caaaacatlv« 
weeks previoua to tha ratura day haraef, la 
aoma aawapaper publlahed la your Cuuaty, 
if there ha a uawapapar publlshad therein, 
but If not, then In any aawapaper publiah- 
ed In the adJaluIng county; to appear at 
the next regular term a t  the Dlatrict Court 
of MItebeU County, Texas, to ba held at 
the Court Haue« thereof in Colorado, Taa- 
aa, an tka 3rd Monday lo Novamliar, A. U.
1924, Ihs aame lieliig tha I7th day of Nov- , . . . . . .  .
ember, A. l>. 1924, theu and there to answer ' Addition to the town of Weal-
a petition ilSad in said cou rt oa Ih« lliu  , brmfli. Texaa. .  ,  ,
day of Aictuber, A. Ü. 1924, in a suit nam- | And Plaliaiff further pray« for tho fa n -
lured on the ducket o f said Court, No. 4flti4 , rloaure of Us Aaid IWa, for an ordw  o t
whvrtin tbo Hiato of Texaa, is plaintiff and , o f  j^aaeoaioo, costs «f »bit and
J .  W. Woodard, L . B. Lasaeter, AVm. Morrt fo r ,«ruerai and spacial pelW, aU ef w h M  
SOB and all olher parsons owning or hav- 1 JT*** . appr ar  from n a la tif fa  
lag or claiming any Intereat In and to the Original I’etitlon now on 111« in this of flea 
hereinafter deacrlbed-lot, are defendants! I î*."''?*,*“ **** “"J* have you bafora
the nature u( ptalntlffa demand being «« !• • ''*  (o u rt, an the ttrat day af the neat 
follows. 1 P*rbi Ifaereol, this AVril, wlih your m u m

herwd -on the docket of said Court No. 4588 
atfieifatn ibo Hiata T exai. U piatatiff and 
f ,  W. Woodard, !.. B. LasaeteTTww. Morrt 
a«n and all other |i«r«oua uwnlag or hav- 
tag or riaim iag any interest tn and to tha 
hrraiuafler deecrtbed k>t, are defvn-'lauta; 
tha natura of plaintiff« damaud belog aa 
foHowa :

Aa action by Plaintiff praying far Jad é- 
meut againat the U stendasts far tha suaa 
of Twenty three snd 45-190 Dallara aa  aa- 
rouui of Hiato end County Taxes, penalty 
abd costa, to w ti; F a r  the taxaa, Inelodlng 
acboal taxea. with penalty and intereaL 
Assesaed and due oa aech tract or lot of 
landa hereinafter deacrlbed for the tallow, 
Ing years lu-wit ; _
I1M7, 1911, 1913, I914, 1915, tilfl, 1917, 1814  
1919, 192U, 1931, 1933,
That aal«l laxas, wtth iateaeaf, panait# 
and i-usta, are a Haa upon each tract aa 
lot of the following describad lands, a ita , 
aied In Mitchell Cauaty, Taaao, ta-wU> 
AH of Lot No. 13 In Bloek NoTld of tha

follow«.
An action by Plaintiff praying for Judg

ment ngatnat the Dafaudaiita for the sum 
of Tweiily-iwo and 3» HM Dollars on nci 
count ot Htate and County Taxes, penalty 
apd coats, to-wlt : For the taxee,.ii><ludiug 
erbuul taxea, with penalty and interest, 
as«*-sxed and due ou each tra rt or lot o f
lands hereinafter deacrlbed far tbe follow- Texas, 
ing years tu-Axlti
HKtT. 1919, 1911, 191*2, 1915. 1919, 19IH, 1919,
1929, 1921, 1932;
i'lml said taxea, with luleivat, penalty 
and coats, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot of the (olbiwlug deacrlbed lands, altu- 
ated in Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt ; i  
All of Lot No. I in illiM-k No. 3t of the ! 
.Amended -Adilltlou to the town of West- > 
brook, Texas.

And Platutili farther prays for the fore

, . ,u .  . . „ - u , .  U..U your
I tUcreuu, showing bow you bava asavutad 
I the «am«..
) Wltm-as aiy hand and efdelal aeal a t my 

offlea III Colorado, Texaa, this Ilth  day 
! of 0< tuber, A. U. 193t.

(L . H.l W. 8. HTONEHAM.
I _  C l e r k  D l a l r i c t  C o u r t ,  M l t e h a l l  C o u a l y ,“ ‘ «J11-t

t'lT.ATION aV  P I  B L K  ATION
TH E HTATE liF  TBXA 8
To the Mirriff or any Conalabla of MItelmll
County—(ireetlng i

You are hereby rommandad to anmmaa 
J .  W. WiMidard and L. E. tgn attar 

by making pubHcatlan of this CUatlaa 
once la eseh week for four eeaaaeuttT«
weeks previous to the return day beraof, la 

1 . . .  u - J  .  ,  I «onie new«i>ni»er published In your Obuaty,rloauro of Ita aaid Hen. lor an ardar of I if  i,« ,  newspaper publlshad tkaraln!
aalo. a writ » “J  hut If not. t ^ u  ta any aewapaper puhMaii

ed In the admintng county: to appear at  
the next regular term af the Dtstr
of Milrbell Coiiiiiy, Texas, ta

iW raaf In CYilarado, Tax-

for general and tpeeUil rallaf, ail of which 
w-lll more fully appaar from I'laintiff'a 
Original iVililua sow en Ble in thia offlee 

Ilerein fall not. But have you before 
said Court, on the Aral day of the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
Ibervou, showing bow you bava «xacuted 
the aame..

AA'Itueaa uiy baud and offlclal aeal at my „  „  _
offlea III Colorado, Texas, thia Ilth  day ; b i ^ ' o a  Vhe"d'ickél’'òf'aaid 'Court'lto"tffI8  
of October, A. D. 1924. „  i wherela tbe Stata af Tea««. 1« plalatlff asd
' ‘ '* ,'’ *1 . . .  . . '^* 1 J -  W. Woodard, L. B. Ijiaasler, Wm. Marrt
Texae.

hereinafter deorribad let. a r t  dafeadaats: 
the nature of plalnttfr« demand being as 
foUowa :

An action by Plaintiff praying for Jadg-

appaar 
rtrt C aan  
«  bald at

the Court House 
as. on tbe 3rd Mouday in Novembar, A. O. 
I92t, tbe same being Ibe 17th day e t Nea- 
ember, A. D. URM, then and tbert ta aaswar 
s iietitlau Died in said Ceart an tba tltk  
day of Ortotier, A. U. 1M4, ta a aoH auaa-

let Court, Mlli'heU County. | ung other persona ow alag s r  bav* 
' ( * '  I Ing or rialiaing any latareot In and to the

CITATION BY P IB L IC A T IO N
T H E STATE t'*F TK XA8 , — ---------  . .............  r - - , —-  —- . . . . . .
Tn thè .*4berlff or auy Cvuatable of M tlrbell ment agaliist Ih« D afenilaatt for tha aan 
C oiiK y—U reetliig: , of Nliiel en and 34-190 Dollaro, on a«-

You ara hereby cemmanded lo summoa | roiini of Hiaie and t'ouniy Taxaa, penalty 
J . YV Woodard «iid I.. K. Lasaeter i and eoals. ta w it; F a r  tbe taxaa, laeludlag 

by mawing piibllcatlou of Ibis ITtatlen w-hool laxes, wHh penalty and InlereaL 
uur« In eurh week far fuor coneecutlva . aaoesaed and due on «ach tract or lot or 
weeka prcvloiia lo thè return day berrof. In ' landa bereinsfter described for tha fnllaw- 
BonM ii«wa|>aper publlabed In yonr iM unly, | log yenra lu -w li:
If there lie a n«waiMi|ier pobllsbed therein, 
but If nul, Iben In any newspaper pnbliah
ed In the ad joining eauiity ; to appear at 
tba next regular term of the D istriti (Niiirf
. .  _______  ily, -
tba Cniirl Hone« tbereaf In ('uivnide, Tas- ated la Mlicbell Counly, Taxai 
S B ,  on the 3rd Monday In Novamliar, A. D. | AH of l-ol No. 7 lo Block N«.

1911. 1913, 1913. 1915, 19HI, I91II, Iti« , IMd, 
1921. 1922.
ThiH auld taxea, wllh lalereet, peualty 
and eosia, are a Han apan each tract #r 
lei af Ike fulbiwing deecrlbed landa, alta-

la, la-i 
3fl «f

at day
term thereof, this W rit, with yoor retarn  
thereon, «bowing how you have execated  
the same..

W itness my hand and offlclal aeal at my 
efflee la Colurnilo, Texaa. this Ilth  day 
of O c t o l ^  A. U. 1624.
(L  H' YV. 8. HTONEHAM.

(Terk D istrict Court. Mitchell County. 
Texaa. ______ H*T

CITATION BT P I BLICATION  
T H E  HTATE C F  TEXA S

( ITATION BY P I  BLICA TIO N
TH E HTATE C F  TBXAH 

¡ To till -iieriff or any Constable af Mitchell 
County--Greeting ;

Y'ou re hereby rammanded to «uromon 
J .  \t YVoodard and L. B. Lasaeter 

by mi.king publlcaHnn of this (.»tatlon 
once '* each week for four consecutive 
wieks ’-»vlniis to tbe return day hereof. In 
«»me • .'spaiier published In your (Vinnty, 
If th e  lie a newapaper publlahed therein, 
Ixu li i.et, then In any newspaper pabliah- 
ml I'l Cl - adjoining county; to appear at 
the I regular te rn  of the District ('euri 
of f-ii bull County, Texaa, to be held at 
the I u ri Hoiiae thereof In Colorado, T e x 
as, 0,1 , ’ll* r.rd Monday tn November, A. D. 
H'24, I u aame being tba 17th day of Nov- 
cmlHr D. 1924, then and there I« anawer

(IT A T IO N  MV PI H I.It ATION
T in ;  .x 'lA lF. I,K TEXAS  
To (hu .->lii*riff or any Coiialablu of Mlli-heli 
Cuiiii|y--4,rrelliig  :

Y*iii sr*- burulijr cniniiiaioled lo aiinimon
A. A. ( 111 ku and C. M, CiM-ke 

by making piibllratlun of tb ii  rita tio n  
once III each week for (our coiiaecullve 
w*-»-h>t previous lo Ihe relnrn day hereof, I 
«*iiiie new«pN|ier published In yonr lYiunty, 
II there lie a newspat^er puhliabe*l therein, 
hut If not. then In siiy newspaper publish
ed In Ihe ad joining eounty; to «ppear at 
Ihe next regular tenu of the D lalrlet Court 
of Mttrhelt County, T eta« , to be hidd at 
the Court llonae thereof In Colorado, "Tex- 
««. on Ihe .*lrd Monday In Novenil*er, A. D. 
192t , the ««me lieing the 17fh day of .Nov
ember, A. D. 1924, then and there la  answer 
a puiitlun filed In said I'ouri on the t lth  
ilsy of Oriolter, A, D. 1924. In a suit nnm- 
lM r*-*( on Ihe docket o f snald I ourt .No. 4o''»4 
wherein Ihe Htate of Texas, Is plain tiff snd 
A. C. Corke and (', M. CiK-ks are Ite- 
fendaanta, the iialiire of plaintiffs de 
Blands lieing as ollawa.

An artlon by I ’la iu tiff praying for Ju d g
ment againat tbe Defendants for the «um 
uf Kieveii 47-lna (11,471 Dollar«, on ac- 
eount of Htate and Counly Taxe«, penally 
and coats, to -w lt: F o r tbe taxes. Including 
school taxes, w itb peualty and Intereat, 
««aesaed and doe on each traef or lot of 
binda hereinafter deaeribed for the foUow- 
Itig yearn to -w lt:

1917, 1918, 191». 1920, MICI, 1A22. 
That Bald taxea, with Interest, penalty

CIT ATION HY P I H LIt ATIUN
T H E  HTATE O F T E X A S
To Ibe M ierlff or any ConsUble of Mitchell
f 'o j n l j r - f i r i ' e i l i iB  ;

You are hereby commaniled to summon
J .  W. YVimdard and L. K. luiaaetrr 

by iiiaklug publication of th is Citation 
oree In < jeb week for four conaecntlv« 
weeka prvvleiia lo tbe return day bereaf. In 
«Ulne newspaper pabtlabed In your tViunty, 
If there i*e a newapa|ier published therein, 
but If not, then III any newspa|ier publish
ed In the ad join ing eounty, lo appeur at 
tbe next regular term uf Ibe D latrict Court 
of Mll*'hell County, Texas. In lie held at 
(he Ciiiirt Hiiiioe thereof In Colorado, Tex 
a*, on the .»rd Monday In .November, A. D. 
1924. thè same lieing the I lth  day of Nov- 
einlier. A. D. 1924. then and there to answer 
a iM-tltloii filed III said Court on Ihe I lth  
day ol iK-lolier, A. D. 1924, In a ault num- 
ber*-d *in lb*' diukel of said Coltri .Vu. 4,577 
«herein  Ihe Hisle of Texas, I« plain tiff and 
J .  W. \Yuodar*l, I*. R. Ixisaeter, YVm. Mnrri 
Null and all other |H-ra»iia owning nr hav
ing or elnliiiliiK uny tnter<-«t In and to tha 
h*-ivl nil fier ileacrllH'd lut, are di*rendaiil« ; 
11, -  i..itur*> of plMliitlfCa deiiiniid tM*lng as
f u l l o W N  :

An uctlun by I'In in llff praying for Judg- 
m,-nt «gainst the Defendaiils (or the sum 
**l Tw ent) nine ap*! «I tno Dollars on ac- 
eniinl of S late and Cuillily Tuxe.-.. t>enslty 
HIkI euaiN. lo w'll: For IlH* laxe«. Iiielildliig 
achmil t a v i - N ,  with penalty and lnten-«l, 
iiB*eaae*l and due on each tra rt or lot of 
iniiiln hereinafter dr«<-rltied for tbe follow 
Ing years In-w ll:
IÌNI7. I9IIH. 19011, 1911. 191*2, I91.T. I9I.Y, 191(1, 
1917, lilla. 1919, I 92U, 1921, 1923.
Thai said taxes, wllh Intereal. penally 
and euHia, are s Hen upon enrk tract or 
lot uf (he-loilow lng desi rllied tanda, altu 
sled III M lirhell Couuly, T exas, to-w lt: 
All of Lot Nu. *2 bi Bloek No. 37 of tha 
Amended Adilltlou lo tb* tuwu of Weat- 
bruuk, Texas.

And l ‘lalntlff further prays for Ike fore
closure of Ila ««Id Heu, lor ao order of 
fur geui-rnl^and si*eclal relief, all o f which 
will mure fully appear from Plalntltf's 
o rig in al I’l-llitoii now on HU* In this offlee 

tt -r - ln  fall nut. But have you before 
Said Court, on Ibe Urst day of Iba next 
term thereof, th is W rit, wub your retnrii 
tbrivi>ii, «bowing how you have «xecutatl 
the same..

WItnesa niv band and offlclal oral a t my 
offlee III Colorado, Taaos, th is I l th  day 
of Itctulier, A. D. 1934.

. .. ___ _______  , . . .  ___ ___ . . .  _ tb«
1624, tbe «saie lielng tke t7tb day of Nov , Amended AdiHIlou te tha town of Wattl- 
rmlier, A. D. 1924. ihen and tbere tu ausw*-r l*r<*uk. Texas.
a iielltlun flied tu sald Court on Iba l l t b  I Ami l'Ia lu llff fa rib er praya far Ih« fM a- 
day of Grioiler, A. D. 1624. In a aulì num | elosurs « t Ita sald llen. for «n arder ot 
Itered on Ibe doa ket of salii Court. No. 45T8 I sale, a « rii « f posocaslon, eoàTI of snll and 
Wheretn tbe Hiate of Texas, la plaintllf sud i fo r geiieral sni) spoetai retlaf. all e t  Whicb 
3 . W. YVoodanI, L. E. I*a««rter, Wm. Merrt | will more fully appear fro n  P la la llff a 
sou and «Il other iicraona ownlng or hAV- - Originai Petition naw on Mie In thla a fte«  
tilg «ir claliulng any Interest In and te tha 
heretnafter dearrllied lol, are defrndantai 
Ihe natura of p la ln tirfa  deuiaud btlng «a 
fiiHowa :

An seOoii by P la ln ltff prnylng for Judg- 
nient against tbe Defeiidaiila (or tba aam 
of Thirty (ine anni! 81 10<t Dollars, an ac-
rullili uf 8 ls le  ami Coiinty Taxe«, penalty

•tgl
Herein fall nal. But bave yon bafar« 

aaid Court, aa thè flrat day « f tha naat 
term thereof, this W rit, with yenr return 
ihereon, sbew lng how yon bava «gaentad 
the same..

W tlness my band and affletnl sent gt my
offlee tn Colorada. Texas, this I lth  day 
uf ih-iolier, A. D. 1184. 
il-. H.l W. H. HTONEHAM.

M'huel taxes, wllh |w-nalt|r and lutereal. ' c le rk  D latrict ConrL Mltehatl CanntT, 
sssesseit and due on eaeh tract or lot of Texaa 11-T
b«miii herelnafli-r ib*«crlbe*l for the folluw- ■ ' ■ ■ O '  .................
Ing year« lo w i t : ............... ; t ITATIUN  BY P I B l . l f  ATION
It»i7 Itar., lina». 19H* lu ll .  1913 1913, t91t I HT.YTK C.F TEXAH
191.'*, 1 ltd, 1917, i 9 tK. tutu. 192«, l.r31, IWfc. -p,, ,|,p i*i,erlff or any Constable af Mitchell 
That «sill laxe», with liitereat, penally r„ u iity -  iireeM ng;

«ml coNtN, tu w ll: Fur the taxes. Inelndlug.  . .  _ . . i r_  1

ami *'»«(«. ,irc a Hen upuii eaeh tract nr 
1**1 uf IL*- fi*Howliig <le««'llt>ed land«, iltU 
ate<l In Mlicbell County, Tex««, lo wll 
AH uf l.*il Nu n  In Bl**ck Nu. It) of the 
Amen*le*l Aildlllon lo the town iif West 
l>ro*ik. Texas

And Plaliitirr furllier prsya for lb * fore

Y**ii III*- hereby eommanded to aummaa 
3. YY YY'oodard and to H. I<asoeler 

i*y niskliig piil*llrntlon of tbla rU atlaa  
urn*' 111 elicli vteek (or fuer eansaratl*« 
week« previo « te tbe relnrn dny bereaf, la 
.iiiiie new«i>ai-er putiHnbed tn your Osanty, 
If Hiere be a newapaiier published therein.

« 1. jg. r 0*To laru aia«u bigniv kv «aaamwT-a
B p'-t'i: .iii riled in oald Cxnirt on tbe lllh  
diiy o tetr-i>rr, A. D. 1634, (n n ault nnm- 
lier**d tl-e dneket of sald Court, No. 4574 
W'ber.*: the Htnte of Texns, la plaintlff and
J .  W. v'uo*lard, L, B. l.*asart«r, Wm. Morrl 
son i r.ll other peroona ownlng or hav- 
Ing of r'-,,uitng any Intervet in and to thè 
bcreli. l'-r di-aerihed loL are defendants; 
thè tu ro of plaintlfT« demand belng aa
follow

An t  
mentI C l J V f N I d l i f l r s V / r  AIW3« 3-1 S7  I f  mm.

T a  the Hherlff or any Conatable of Mitchell ^  T"
County—G reeting:

You a re  hereby commanded to lumraon 
J .  W. Hart and Cooper Brock 

by making pobIleaUon of this CTtatlon 
one« In each week for four ranaecntlve 
weeka previoaa to the retom  day hereof, in 
aoma nevrspaper published In your (Viiinty, 
If there ba a newspaper piibilebed therein, 
but If not, then In any newapaper poblleh- 
ed In tke adjoining cou nty; ta appear at  
the next regular term of tbe District Court 
o f  Mitchell County. Texas, to be bcM at 
the Court House thereof in Colorado, T ex
as, ea  the 3rd Monday In November. 2L D. 
1884, tbe onme being the 17tk dap  
ember, A. D. 1634, than and there to anawer 
n p^ltioB filed In anid Conrt an the lllh  
day af Oetahar, A- D. 1634, ta a  anit a n ^  
bared «• tbe docket af said Court Na. 4M> 
wherein tba Htate o t  Texas, la plaintiff and 
J ,  W . H art and Ceepa# Sreeh arc  Dafead- 
an ts; tba aa ta re  of ptatatlff*« deamad ba- 
l*g  aa tallew a:

Aa actlo a ,b y  P lalatlfr praytag far jad g- 
m eat sgalast tbe Dafeadaats far the atxm 
o t 8eyeb sad  M-lfld (7.d4) Dollara aa ae- 
const o t  Stale sad  Canaty Taxes, peaalty 
and easts, ta-vrit; F o r  tha iSMa, laeltidlag 
acboal la jtB . vritb penalty sad  IntereaL 
SMtaaed and dtaa m  aaeh tract a t  let ad 
lands haevtaaOer dtaerlbed tor tba toOaw- 
tog  pnan to-w tt:

eount 
and c* 
achool 
aseca« 
landa 
Ing y< 
1997, 1
Ibis, 1
That 
and c 
lot of 
ated I 

All
Amen' 
brook 

Aia 
rieeut 
sale, I 
for g- 
wlH

aaid
terna 

i tbere* 
tbe a.

Wl-
• ttio
oTG l 
(U  F

: -on by I'liln tlff praying far Jndg- 
.Inst Ibe Defendante for tbe snm 
/-on e and fifl-lW Itoliaro. on ae- 

State and County Taxes, penalty 
X, to -w tt: F o r the taxes. Including 
.ixes, witb penalty and Interest.

I and doe on each tract or lot o t 
■■»Inafter daaerlbad for the fellew- 

r i  to-w lt:
H, 1909. 1916, 1911, 19U, 1913, 161A 
>**, 1917, 1618, 1616. 1 6 » . 1621, 1682. 
¡ j ,  taxes, witb Interest, penalty 
'«, are a Han upon aaeh tract or 
u following deaeribed landa, altn- 
Wltebell Connty, T exas. t« -w tt; 
I,«t Na. Id la B W k  Me. Id af tha 

I Addltlaa ta tbe tawn of West 
I'oxa«.

..Iiitiff farther prays far tbe tore 
uf Its said Ilea, far an order of 
■ rit of tmeeeaeloa, easrta o t  suit and 
ral and epaetai relief, all of which 
re fully appear from PlaiBttff*a 
Petition now on dio In this ofdeo
fail aat. But h a rt yon bofare 

>ri, oa the flrat flay of Iho next 
.'cof, this W rIL vritb yonr ratnm  
-bowing bow yon have oxocntod

my hand and offleial anal a t my,
Coiorada, Texas, this lltb  day 

*.v r, A. D. m t .
W. 8. 8TOMBH AM. 

U atftot C anrt Mltrhall Oatinty,
U-T

and eosta, are a Hen upon eaeh trart or 
lot of tbe following described lands, situ 
ated tn Mitchell Connty, Texas, to-w lt:

l*ot No. 8 In Block No. *35 af the 
Amended Addition to the town of YVesl- 
breok, Texas.

And Flalnllg farth er prays for tbe fora- 
elosure of Its aaid Hen, for an order of 
«ale, a writ of imaaeaaton. roata of anit and 
for general and apeclal relief, all of which 
will mere fnlly appear from Plaintiff*« 
Original Petition now an Hie in this offlee

Herein tall noL But have yon before 
aaid Court, on tbe flrat day o t tha next 
term tbeewof, this W rtL with your ralnra  
thereon, showing bow yon have axaentad 
the aame..

YVItiieaa mv band and offleUI seal at my 
afOce In Coiorada, Tax««, this H tb day 
of ttetoher, A. D. 1624.
(D. H.l W. 8 . STOSEHAM.

Clerli Dietriet Court, Mitebell Coanty, 
Texas .*1.7

CITATIO N  BV P t'BM C A T IO N  
T H E  HTATE C F  TBXAH 

'T a  the E beriff o r sn y  Caiiatabla of Mitchell 
Cannty—Ureeting :

Von are hereby eommanded ta  snmmea 
U. W. Patteraon and J .  W. YVoadard 

by m aklng pnblieatlon o t  tb ls CUatlaa 
onee In aaeh waah for fenr conaacatlva 
wreeka prevlaas la  Ibe raturn day heraof, la 
«eoM newepapar pabliabad la  y aar Cbnaty, 
If thera be a newspaper »abitshad tbervin, 
bat if  not, thés ta sa y  aewapaper pabltsb 
ed la tbe ad ja ln tag  can n ty ; ta  appaar at 

(lUr to ntha aext nm« tona «r tbe Dietriet Court
ef Mltebeil Cannty, Taxas, ta ba baid al 
tha C eart Honae ttoreuf la Cslsrada, T ax
as. en tha 3rd .MoUday la Norembar, A. D. 
1884, tha asm« baiag tha 17th day o t Nov- 
ember, A. D. 1624, thaa and tbera ta aaswor 
a potitloa fUad in «ald Conrt ou tbo U ih  
day of Ortoiwr, A. D. 1634, la a ta it  anas- 
herod on tbe daebot «f anM Court Na. 4flM 
wharoia tha S u t«  «f Taxas, la ptalatllt aad  

O. W. Patiaraoa aad J .  W . HVeodard 
sad  ail «tber paraoaa ow slag or  bav- 

lag « r  eialoUag mot iatortot ta  aad to tha 
bncalnaftor dsarr ihi d loi, ara detoadaaU*. 
tbe sature «f plulutttra dumusd butteg as 
fallowa;

Aa acHoa by P la la titt praylag for Judg- 
~nt ag rtbuf tha D itogflaau la r tha m m

(L . H.I 
Clerk 

T e ro ,.

W. 8. HTONEHAM. 
Dlatriut Court, Mltebeil County,

1» T
- o -

f ITATION BV r i  BLICATIOM
T H E HTATE (*F  TRXAM 
To the Hberiff or any Conatable ef MitebaU 
Connty—G reeting;

You are hereby eommanded te anmmea
J .  W. Woodard and L. K. I*«««rt«r 

by making pubimatlon ef this Cltatlan  
nitee In each week for four eonsarutlva 
weeks prevtona to tbe return day hereof. In 
some newaimpcr pnbllsbed In your Osunty, 
If there be a nawspapvr publlahed tkaraln, 
bnt If nut, then In any newapaper pnbllsb 
ed in tbe adjoining eounty; to appaur s t  
the next regular term of the Dlalrict Court 
of MtU-bell Coanty, Texas, to ba held s t  
the Court House thereof In Colorado, T e s 
sa,.on  the 3rd Monday In Nevemtier, A. U. 
19*21, the aame being tha 17tb day ef Nov
ember, A. IV 1934, then and tbera ta answer 
■ petilluii filed In snid Court an the Ilth  
day of Grtolier, A. D. 1634, la a suit nnm- 
bered on the docket of «aid Court, Na. 4571 
Wherein tbe Mate of Texaa, la plaintiff «nd 
J .  W. Woodard, L. E. Lasaeter, Wm. Morrl 
sun and all other person« owning or hav
ing or claiming any Interest In and to tba 
hereliiaDer deacrlbed lot, ara defendant«; 
Ibe nator« of plaintiff« demand being as 
follow« :

An actio« by Ptalatlff praying for Jndg 
ment against tbo Dafandaata far Iba som 
af Twenty five and S3 IW Dollar*, on ac- 
conot af Htato and Cannty Tasen, penalty 
and coats, te-w K . F a r the taaos, Inclndlng 
srbaol tax««, with penalty sad  Intarast. 
«««eased and das an aaeh tract a t  1st of 
tanda hereinafter daaertbed tor tha fellaw- 
Ing yasrn ta-w it :
1997. IMH. 1 6 » , 1616, 1611, 1613, 1613, 1614, 
1915, 161«, 1617, 161«, 1618, 1 6 » . 1631. 1 6 » . 
That aaid taxes, with IntaraaL panalty 
and caata, are a Han apea «ach tract o t  
lat af tba fatlewlag d««cTlh«d lands, alta- 
atad in Mitchall Cauaty. Taxna, to -w lt: 
All o t  l/«t Na. a te Black Na. »  of the 
Am«ad*td Addition to the town ef Want- 
break, Tassa.

And Plalatlff fartkar prays for the tore- 
alaanre af Ha said Haa. far an nrttor o t 
sale, a writ ef pasaeaetan, tooU  o l  anit and 
far general and spoetai reltaf, all a t  which 
will mare fnlly appear frem F la ls tW a  
Original PaGtton new an flia t o  this afflen

Efereia fall not, Bnt bava yan baiar« 
aaid Canrt, aa  tha flrat dar af tha MXt 
terni tbemat. this W rit, with yanr raC an  
tbaraan, abawtng haw yan bava axaesind  
lb« aa»«..

WBm m  my

• J  ^ ■ i v M w v r - f r w m t t w  v̂ m I mu flew a yv m «V « « w as^«a % oev̂  « w «aa«
rlositru uf IIS •«III Ib-ii, fur an order of newspuper pubtloh-
«« !'. '■ e rti **( ^>«>«-««luu. uf ud It- the adjoining county ; to nppanr at
fur g.-iiural und »lo-clnl relief. «II o f which ,f,.. ru ,iil«r |unn af Ihe I»latr(ct Court
« III mure f u l ly  a|i|M-ar froiu l'la ln llff's  
i t r ig l i i a l  l ‘e l l l lu i i  iiovv Olí lllu tn tbla offl<*« 

l lurulii  f a l l  iiof.  Hut bsvu y o n  before 
aal*l t 'o i i r l ,  ou tbu Hr«t dar <>( tbe next 
l^•rlll (bi-ru<if, iM s W rll, w l l h  »oiir leturii 

huD'Oii, «ho« Ing how yon hsve ex u cu te d  
t(M* í■M■t•e..

YY'llnu«« my band and offl*'UI seal at my 
flti-e In i ‘olorn*lu, I uvas, Ihta l l t l i  day 

*,r t>. t*,lH*r, A D I9i t .  
ti ,.  YV. H. HTGNF.IIAM.

ciurk D lstrb-1 t'ourt. Mllcbull Conuly. 
riivaii. II 7

ty

nf Mltchull CuHhty, Texao, i»  ha bsid «t 
thu fo u rt IL-iteu ihereof In Colorado. Tex 
s«. i>i> Ib-’ *lr*l YInnday lii Noveoibar, A. I>. 
1921. lio* «Bine l••lllg tbe 17th day e f  Nav- 

. uiiil**-T, Y. I>. 1921. theii and ih ’-re to «hsw rt 
I a petliiuu flle-l In «ald c» iirt on tbe l l lh  
I <liiy uf it'l<*ter, A. D. 1634, lu S «ull uuiu- 

l-uru<l un thu docket of sald C*>urt .No, 4&M 
wher*.|ii thu Kiste of Tesa», Is plaintlff thd 
.1 YY' YY.u>dsrd. I,. K. |j-««eter. YY<u Morrl 
•< II ni»l i l l  olbur peraoiii owuing ar ha«- 
liig ur ul'ilmtng an.v Interaat *9 «nd to rhx 
ber*'lnufi 'f ilu»< rlltud b*t, «re defendanlat 

> lliu milure uf p laliitlfr« deitiHUtl haing «a 
f**tluvi o .

Yii sutiun by P lal’i ll f f  praying far Judg-
t i r i T I O N  HY IM H I.lt ATION

T H E 8TATK (*F TEXAK _________ ,  ________  . _____  ______
*1*0 thu Miurlff or «ny Conslable ot Mltchell in*-iit ag«lii«( thu Itetundanlc for th« «um

**f Kutuotux-n «odCouuly ilr rc lln g :
You are burehy rolumanded ta auhimon 
3 . W. YYr’omlnrd sud I.. E. I.iso rler 

l*y maklng piibllcaiion af Ibis (Ttstlon 
O l i r e  In unch week for four eonaecutiva 
weeka prevluiM to tba return day hereof, tn 
•oil *• iiewsp«|ier |l•.bHBbe•l III your County,
If IVure lie a nee e*|Mi|'ur piiliilsLcd therein. | lliit , l ‘it». I'JIH, 
tint If nut, then In any newapaiier publish- | 1931, 1923.

rs on ae- 
s. (Tkalty

M  1*S) D< liars 
-uunl of Hiale and Connty Taxe«, 
and ri*«i«, t u  wll : Fur the ta ic« , Ineludlng 
whuul la -ra . with penally nnd Intereat, 
««•eB«-d Mild *lne on each tr-ict or lot af 
tends hereinafter deaeribed for the fothiW- 
lua yritre I I I  wit :

1617, 1618, 1916, tlW .

e«l lu (be «d lolfiliig c
liar term

uuuly: to appear «J

of Mil hell County, Texas, lo be held at 
the Conn llouac thereof In Calorado, Tex- 
B«, on (be »rd Monday In Noveroher, A. D. 
1934,,th e  same te-lntr tbo 17th d iy  of Nov 
enilwr, A. D. 1934. then and there lo anawer 
« pelltinii filed In said Court an tke lllh

'Phat »ltd lavra, witb Intereat. penalty 
ami roela, «re « Hen ui*«n each trart ar 
lut *if the folbiwtng duM-ribed tanda, sllu- 
stud III Milrbell Coanty, Tuioa, to w it: 

I At No I In Blw’k So. 18 af tba 
Amended Ad*Htlan to tba town ef Waot- 
Lr**uk. Texaa-

Aud Plaintiff farther prays for the fore-

.hntol a^l^^aCM» aasl s t  » y

a* af
th your raturn

the nastsaid Caiirt. an Ibe flrat day 
term thereof, thia W rit, ndtk 
thereon, «hawing haw yaa bara asscatofl 
tba oam«..

Wllneaa my band and afflctal aaal a t my
offlee In Colarado, Texas, this lllh  flay 
of Orlolier. A. D. 1934.
(I,. n.| W. N. NTONBHAM.

Clerk DIsiriei Canrt, Mitchell Cannty, 
Texaa. it-T

day of Grtober, A. D, 193t, In a «ull num- eloaure ef Ha aald Han. far aa ardar «f 
tiered un tbe drn'ket of salo Caurt, No. 4(<Ht  ̂ «ole, a writ o f posoeaslan. eoata a t  snll and 
whcrrln tbe Atate of T exas, 1« p laintlff and , fi,r general and «pertal rvHef, all o f wbiek 
3 . W. Woodard, I*. B. laisaeter. Wm. Marti ; wlll more fully sp(>ear from rla ln llff 's  
«on and all otber peraana ownlng er bsv- 1 Original P rtltlen  now en lile la  ib is  afflea 
Ing « r rlatiolug sny Intereat In and 1« tbe I Herela fall not. Bul bava yan befara - 
lirreliuiftor dearribed lol, are defeudanta:
Ike natnre of plalulIfTa demand belng aa 
fo llo w t:

An aetloti by P la in tlff prayina f - r  Jn d f 
ment agaln«t Ike Defendanta for tbe eam 
of T hirty  two and 50 Ifli Doltara ea «c- 
rount of M ate and Ceanly Taxaa penalty 
and roats, Ui-w lt: P ar Iba toxra. larluqtag 
srho**l laxe«, w llb penalty «ad jtatrreai. 
naaeaeed and díte en earh U set o ^ l o t  -ot 
tand« herelnafler deacrlbed fofTIjw  follow- 
Ing yeara lo w lt: y
16(17, 1608, HN«. 16(0. 1611, 1611. / 613, 1614,
1615, 1910. 1917, 1918. |»I9, 1630(11921, 1923.
That aald taxea, Wllb Intereat, panally 
and cual«, ara a lien opon earh trart o r  
lot of tbe follawlng deorrlbed tanda, alto 
ated In Mltcbell Cennty, T asas, to -w it:
All of l*ot Na. 14 In Nlo«-k Na. 19 of Ib#
Arneudml Addillon le  tbe town af W est- 1 
Itroek, Truno, '

And P laintlff furibar praya for tba foia- 
cloanre of lia aald Men, for an order o t  ‘
«ale, a writ a f  poaaraalon, casto e f  ault and ¡ 
fue geiteral and «iwietal rallef, s il a f w birb <
WlH more fully appaar from PlaintlITa |
Grtnlnal Petltlou now on Uta la thia afftae - 

fierein fall nat, Hnt heve yon befar« 
sald Courl. «n tbe flrst day e f  tbe next 
irrm  tbereaf, tbla W rit, wltb yenr n tn rn  
tbereaa, «bawliig baw yan bava esacatod
ÍIM MIRMee ^

Wltoena my hand and «ffletnl saal at my 
offlea In Coiarnd«, Taxna, tbla l l t b  day 
of O clabar, A. D. í » 4. ^
i l„  fl.| W . t .  NTONEHAM.

Ctarli Dtotrlet OasriU MIteknU Conaty,
T asas. II-T

C IT A riO N  B T  P fB U C A T IO JI  
T H E  « T A T B  C F  TBX A fl 
T a  tbn Mhariff « r  nny Canntahla af MItabaQ 
Cannty—G ra stla g :

Tou ara htraby aammnn«ad to  awma 
J .  W. W aadard aad U  B. Lasaatar 

by m aktag pnbMcatlan a f  tb ls CUatton 
anea In snch waak f o t  to ar cannacnttvn 
wnaks praviana to tba r s ta rs  day b araat ha 
aanw aawapapar pnbMshad 1a yanr O p n ty ,
If thrra ha a aawspapuf pabltobad UwnrNB. 
bnt If nat, tban la  sa y  nawapnpar pnbttafc- 
ad In Iba s d ^ l a g  cpNNiT: to m m p w  at 
tha naxt regatar tarm o t  tka Dlstoict ^ n r t  

raxna. to ba hald ni

T H E  P E N C IL  

T H E  M IL L IO N S
Tba MMtllor yoiti M 
.iif fa yaw* podtot, »  
faotoa aato yoar wauli 
ahota. Sold oomfUto 
witb asiondh i»d to 
arrito 2Sdi000 wor^  
Extra loads ISe tb# 
box. Moabeeloellyew- 

Mtay atyiM.

ad In too sd jo taing  caN»iT( to appaor at
itar term a f  tka D I s t r ie t ------ *
to sa ty , IN 

____  mot uaroai
«a, aa  tba Ird  Maodoy In tvaynmnar , n . w 
ISM, tbe asma b a lM  tb s ITtb doy a f  Bov

- 'U

■ m

s i l T o r  a o d  
A w ld o  toado  

of pritob.

: ;â .

ef Mltcball Casa«: 
Iba t'aurt R«' t ta Calorada. 

In Navnrabaa, A. D .
]|M 1

embôr, A. P . 1*34, tien  nnd Ibnrn to nnovat 
a pntittoa fHnd In nnldCaôt« no ^  l i t i  
doy af Ontob». 2L D . ÊÊÊi, ta  9 aoR ■■■►•
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CITATION BT r C MUCATIOW.

¥ ■ ■  »TA TB Ofr î i x l s .  ^
T »  tiw (ihfrlff o r aajr Coaatabl« of Ultrk*

«B Count]'—Orwtinir;
Ymm are barebjr commanded to aummon 
1 .  W . Woodard. L. R. Laaaeler, A. U.

■arrloen
M f  m akttjf pobUcatioa of tkia Citation 
MMO In eaeh week for four eoNaeeutlee 
mr-'ko prorloua te  tho return day hereof 
ta  oama newapaper |•ahlUbed In year  
«eoaty . If there be a nearapaper publlahed 
tterein . but If not, than In any nawapeper 
BobUebed la the Kiid Jad lctal Dtatrict. te 
BeptoT at the next reiniUr t<-rni ef the 
MotrlrC Court of kllt<‘lieU Ceiiutr, Texaa,
Be ha held at the Court llouae thereof In 
CMerado. 'fexua, on the 3rd Uouday In 
KeTcnilter, A. I). IM-t. the iiaiur Italua the 
ITth day of November. A. 1). UKlt. ‘.hru and 
Chare to aniwer a |>etlll»n filed In aald 
Caort on the iKth day of Septemlier, A. D.
MM. In a auit niiinitered on the dorket of 
oaid Court, ,N'o. IW J, wherein The Ktata of 
Texaa. U pUltitiff, and J .  W. Woodard, L.
B. I.air!<e|pr. Win. MorriMiii, *A, .M. Jlar-  
r*rr~ oud all other lu reoux owning or hnv* 
tolt or eliiiiiilii)( any lutereat In and to the 
hMMolnafler d<a<rlbt-d lot, are defendanta. 
the naiiir«' » f pl.iliilirra demand belui; a t  
fellewa ;

An 0 itiwi liy Plaluflif i>raylni; for ju dc- 
■ a e t fe^uliial (lie liefeiKlai.t for the auin 
•f Ttveiit] three and .Vi KM Pollara, on 
•eeouii' • '  *<!;ite arid Cinir.ly Tiixen. Iiiter- 
M t, peunlty and rotta, to wit : F o r the 
taxea, ineliidliiK ariiool taxe«, with iienally 
■ud II lert'Ki. >l‘•-■'•l'■ed ai d due on earh o f  re c o r d  in  v o lu m e  ^'0, 
tract or lot ot landa hereinafter dearrlbrd  
fa r  fh" r„|PowliiB tear«, fo-w it:

19KI. lull. 1IM.'. niCMilM. 1UKI. lUld, 1&17,
191K. 101(1. iirjo. m i ,  1P22.

That ".il.I tinea, tvlih lii(ere«t, penalty 
and ruHia, are a Hep uimn eaeh tra rt or 
lot of (he followliiB de»eril>ed landa, altu 
•ted 111 Mitchell Comity, Tt\a». t«-wll '

All of l.ot No. in III lllock .Vo. 1h In the 
AMeodeil Addition to the town of Went- 
hroek. Texaa.

And IMaIntIff further pra.v« for the fore- 
daaur- of It« tiiid lieu, for uii oriler of 
■ale, a writ of uOki>e«aioii. •ont« of lult and 
fa r cenerai and apr<-ial relief, nil of whirh 
win mure fully appi-ar from I'UlMlff'a 
O rign al I’etitloii now on fl'e I» till« office.

liereln fall 'lot, b-.t hut,' voi l«-ii>i'«
(Mid Court, on the fn«( iliy f ii-e next 
Cerm tbc.-'of, tin« n rll, with y> or r<fiiic 
thereon, ahowliic how ]>>’i hxie eM inted  
the rame.

WItne«« air Daiid m il offirlul «e;tl at n-v 
•Cfiee In Colomdo. Texaa. tkla 4(h day of 
BoBtaniber A. I>. 1U2*. 
iLoB.1 W. 8. STONF.IiAM,
O erk  D litrict Court, Milcbell County,
Taxaa. 10-3ie

CITATION BY M  HLICATION.
T H B  STATK OF TRXA8.
T a  the Kherlff or any Conatalile of MItrh- 

ell t'oiinty—Oreetinc :
Tau are hereby coniirianded to tummon 
J .  W. Woodard

B y maklnc publication of thia Citation 
•nee In each week for four coimecutlve 
week« prerloui to the return day hereof 
la  aotne nenapaiier piibllabcd In your 
(•■Bly, If tliere lie a >ipw«(ia|>er puldlabed 
therein, hut If not. then In any newapafier 
pahlUhed lu the Kiid Judicial DUtrIrl, to 
appear at (he next rernlar term of the 
INatrlrt Court of Mitchell Coiiutr. 'texaa, 
t a  he held at the Court llouae I hereof in 
Oalarado, Taxaa. on the 3nl Monday la 
Harem bey. A. I>. IPJI, the aame beine the 
ITth day of Norembrr. A. I>. IP3I. then and 
f harr to anawer a 1* 11(100 fih*d la arid  
Oaa n  an ihe inih d.ty of September. A. D. 
U N . la a aalt aumbered aa the docket of 
■aid Court. No. «¿Y1. whereta The Stair of 
T aaaa Is plalatlff aad J .  W W aadard. K. 
■ .  Laaaey and all other perrooa aw alac  
a r  h artoc er elatm lac aay  mtereal la aad  
ha the herrtaafler deaeri^ d ket, are de- 
t e d a a t a  the' a a ia rr  a ( phalaltfrs deauad  
featac •• foBawa

Am archMi by l* la '«> ^  peaylac for )a d c-  
•Caiaoa i^ -b H am d aa«  the thr aaaB 

a t  T v e o rr  U ^ f  aad  « h ita  DoBara. •■ 
Ca a a Q  T assa, laaar- 

Ka. ia  wtt ' F a r  tha 
«I' hael caaira. «U h  paM hy  

aad dae oa «ach 
iiaataafkai Aaarrxhrd 

fha  tha N ik i«]««  yaam . aa « N r
•BrnL u n v  a *  m a  m t .  i * n .  m x  

■ h a  NCY s m . ricT m x  m » .
TB aa m J f  t a a « «  « « h  marrar*. i ia a H y  i 

•md (M a x aaa a Unk apwa r a r t  tra rt o r 
•at ad tlw 9edW«'.nit A im r a e d  laiada t u a - 
ahad ta K :* t-h r« •''••ríir.x Texas. « »  « n  : 

A B  «/  Is a  r  , ' ]  X B W a  Xe. I I  e t the 
1 ^  A d fa tua ta tha a « « a  e t W aat-

Aad Fmiar.-i* fXrther praya far the fare- 
•loaaae et ite aa d Hra. far a a  arder ef 
aala. • «rH  a f a aaaaaataa. eases of » itt aad  
Car saaeral aad apaelal rrllaC all af whirh 
wVU mora folly appaar from FlaiatlfTs  
O rtetaal l'ellilnn Ujw  ob file In thit afflee.

Herela fall not. bar hexe ] n  'wfoio 
■aid Conrt, -.m l « fir»t •Uy <1 *ne -lexi 
taem then-of. IhU wrll. W'iii jon." n lu r 'i  
thereon, al.u c n.; u >u .•x.-iniid
the name.

W ilocea m r ti« i l nii<( )iffl.-i,il »'ul al .''T 
afflee lu Colorudo Texas. thIa 41h day of 
Baptmniier A. li. 19.M.
4UJI.I M S. STO.VKIIAM.
tT r r t  nialrlel Court, Mitchell Coiitity, 
T exas. 10-31c

And Uut ddfendant lira. J .  II. Cid* 
houn own« another nndivided l*60th 
intereat in and to u id  well and lease; 
and, that by virtue of the foredroiog, 
defendanta are Justly indebted to 
plaintiff for 7-60th of the cost of 
said extra development, amouniinK 
to the sum of $761.79, and that de
fendant, Mrs. J .  M. Calhoun ia Justly 
indebted to plaintiff for l-60th of 
said cost, amounting to the sum of 
$107.40; plaintiff admits a credit of 
$49.32 due defendants on above 
items; and plaintiff claims a lien on 
said 7-6(ith and l-60th undivided 
interests to secure the payment of 
aforesaid amounts;

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against defendants for the sum of 
$809.87 and prays for foreclosure of 
his lien.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first d§y 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand* and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this the 9th day of October, A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONiEHAM,
Clerk Dietrict Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy.

Issued the 9th day of October A. 
D. 1924— W. S. Stoneham, Clerk 
District Court Mitchell County, Tex
as. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy 10-31c

T H B  HT.VTR OF TK.VAS.
T a  Ihe Kh>Tlff » r  .niy t'ltnatable of MItrh-' 

•II Ctfiinty (in-cMutt :
Tan ar* hereby ciimniandeii to aiimoiou 
Mrs. Rmlly .1. Allen

By making publication of this Citation 
•ace In each ae.-k for four conaecutlva 
vreaka prevlona 1» the retnrn ilny hereof 
la  Mur.- - DcwapaiH-r publlahed In your 
catinly, If there i *  a iiewxpapcr piiMlalieil 
therein, hnt If ixul. then lu any new«pai>er 
publJabed In the ,‘Etnd Judicial Oiatrlrt, to 
appear at tha next regular term af tba 
fHatrIrt Court of .Mili boll County. Texaa, 
Sa be held at tba Conn linnae thereof In 
Calarado. 'Texas, on Ihe 3rd Monday In 
Mavamber, A. I). llUi, tha aame beliig tba 
ITtb Aay af November, A. I). 10X4, then and 
there to apawer a petition filed in said 
Cauri on the IMh day of Kepleniber, A. U. 
ta r t . In a suit uumlierrd on Ibe docket of 
•atA Court, No. 1&2S, wherein the Atate af 
T exas la plaintiff and Mrs. Krally J .  Allen, 
Defendant, the nature of plaintiff's di- 
maud being aa follows :

Aa action by rtaiiitlff praying for judg- 
aaaut against Ibe Uefciiifaui for tba turn 
a f Havsn and 3S inn Dollars. on
• ecaaat of Atate and County Taxen, Inter- 
aat, poaaliy and eoats, to wit : Fo r the 
ta ssa , iBcludlug schoal la tra , with penalty 
aad  interest, aaoeased aud dua on each 
tra c t  a r  let of lands hereinafter described 
Aar the foHowIng years, to -w it;

laar, lais, ib is , i »i b ;
T h at aald tata« , with Intareat. penalty 

•■A coats, are a lien u|K>n each tract or 
la t of the following deocrlbed lauda, situ- 
aSnA la MItebeU County, Texas, to-w lt: 

AU of lx>t No. S In Block No. I t  of the 
Amondod Addition to the towu of Weat- 
hrook, T essa.

Aad I'laintiff further praya fur Ihe fore- 
doau re of Its aald Hen. for an order of 
■ale, a w rit of poaaaaalon. costs of stilt and 
fo r gcoeral and special raltaf, all of which 
wUi mora fully appear from Plaintifra  
Origlual I’elltlon now on file In this office.

Herein fall not, but bave yon befora 
■aid Court, u i-ie lir«t d;iy of * le  next
♦  thereof *l‘tk e-'tl. wtt'.l x-l'ir («•'' m
tb rieo ” , abuA.iiir bow .toil nato cxr< wird 
Ute aame.

Wltiicaa ntv b«iio .iikI otin Lu »«fil iit

County,
10-tic

aCflre In Colorado. Texas, tbU 4th day 
•apUm ber A. D. 1U24.
^ ! b .)  W . 8 . 8TONKIIAM.
Chira District Cov 
T asso .

O . ■ ' —
CITATION FOR PUBUCATION

TH E STATE OF TEXA S
To tha Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded that 
yog lummon, by making publication 
wf thia Citation in gome newapapar 
pabliahad in the county of Mitchell, 
a  there be a newspaper publlahed 
tlMrein, but if  not, then in a newa- 
paper publiahad in the neareat Conn- 
f j  t« aald Mitchell County, for four 
cBBsacutive weeks previous te the re- 
torn day hereof, C. H. Lockhart and 
Minnie Lockhart, who are non red- 
deuto, and Mrs. J .  M. Calhoun« whose 

jeoBideneo is unknovm, to be and «i>- 
.̂ pBBT before the Hon. D iitrict Court, 

H ^ etell Oouatf T « bmi, at the

next regular term thetcof, to be
holdcn In the County of Mitchell, at 
the court house thereof, in Colorado,
Texas, on. the Eleventh Monday after 
the First ifonday Ai SepiemVer, 1924, 
the same being the 17th day of 
Ne,vember, A. D. 1924, then and there 
to anawer a Petition filed in aaid 
Court, on the 6th day of April A. D.
1924, in a auit numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 4499, 
wherein W. J .  Thomson ia plaintiff 
and C. H. Lockhart, Minnie Lock
hart and Mrs. J .  M. Calhoun, are de
fendants; the nature of the Plain
tiffs demand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges the execution of 
an oil and gas mining lease covering 
all of Section Number 2, Block 28,
Tap. 1 North, T. ft P. Ry. Co. Sur
veys, Mitchell County, Texas, by W.
H. Badgett and wife to Chal N.
Daniel, of date 27th May, 1922, and

page 73,
Peed Records of Mitchell County,
Texas; and alleges the following con
tracts with reference to the drilling 
of an oil well on a portion of said 
section 2,  vis:

C ontract entered into on the 7th 
day of May, 1922, by and between 
Chal N. Daniel and W. H. Badgett 
and others, of record in Vol. 62, page 
482, Deed Records of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas; contract between C, H.
Lockhart and Chal N. Daniel, of date 
25th July, 1922,’ and of record in 
Vol. 52, page 483, Deed Records of 
Mitchell Co., Texas; contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and C. F. Kelsey, of 
date 1st September, 1922, of record 
in Volume 56, page 5, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; contract 
between C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W. J .  Thomson, of date 1st Septem
ber, 1922, of record in Volume 64, 
page 243;  contract between C. H.
Lockhart, C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W. J .  Thomson, of date 16th April,..
1923, and of record in Volume 55, 
page 387, Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas; and contract between 
C. K. Lockhart and Minnie Lockhart 
and plaintiff W. J .  Thomson of date 
22nd June, 1923, and of record in 
Volume 55, page 606, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that under the 
terras of aioresaid contracts, it was 
agreed and provided that the Blast 
One-half of the Southeut One- 
fourth ( E - S  ofS-E -ta) of said Sec
tion 2, -and the eWst One-half of 
the Southwest One-fourth (W. hi of
^  'a  ) said Section  2 , should bong faUj oat sat anA praxad for
cOT*stitute a drilling  u nit, and th a t I >■ Btoinufra artgiDai prtiiian lU rj lu 

• . . . . . . .  ««Id iNiun OB Iba 13th lia j of Ortobar,
p U i a t i f f  W . J .  T h o m so n  should  d rill - -
an oil well oa aome portion thereof 
to a depth of 3.(HK> feet unless oil 
should be found in a paying quanity 
at leaser depth; and that for all 
purposes connected with said well, 
and said contracts, said well and 
laase should be considered as a unit, 
and the plaintiff and defendants and 
others own undivided interests in 
same;

Plaintiff alleges that on the 6th 
day of October, 1923, he completetf 
an oil well on said lease to a depth 
of 3,100 feet, connected with and 
including flow tank, thereby fully 
carrying out and completing all obli
gations imposed upon him by afore- 
8* id contract.«; that thereafter, aaid 
oil well not producing oil in paying 
quantities, and further development 
of said well being necest>ary to pro
duce oil from it in paying quantities, 
plaintiff consulted with defendants 
and others owning interests in aaid 
well and drilling unit, and defend
ants and the other owners agreed that 
plaintiff should centinuc working on 
said well in an effort to develop same 
for production, and defendanta 
agreed and promised to pay plaintiff 
the fair and reasonable value of 
same; that plaintiff began said ad
ditional work on said well on the 
8th day of October, 1923, and shot 
and cleaned out said well, finishing 
such w«rk on the 17th December,
1923;  that the fair and reasonable 
value of such work and the usual 
and customary compensation therefor 
ia the sum of $2515.00; that on Jan 
uary 8th, 1924, plaintiff began run
ning tubing and rods in said well, 
preparatory to pumping, and finish
ed .said work on the 19th day of 
and to said well and 160-acre lease,
January, 1924;  that the eervites of 
plaintiff in running tubing and rods 
were of the fair and reasonable value 
of the sum of $175.00; that on the 
20th day of Januar)\ 1924, with the 
agreement and consent of defend
ants, plaintiff began pumping a« Id 
well and continued to pump aaora fee 
S lst day of March,** 1924, an I -\t 
plaintiff’s aervicea in said pumping 
were of the fair and reasonatl '' te 
of $620.00; that in all of aforotaid 
development work, plaintiff expend
ed the sum of $8183.98 for machin
ery, implementa, supplies and m- 
pairs, «nd extra labor, all of which 
WBs necessary for tha purpose of 
properly developing aeid well; and 
that the total amount expended by 
plaintiff, as aforeeaid, ia labor, mi 'h- 
inery, implements, sappUas and re
pairs, in development o i aaid w, is 
the anm of $0448.98.

F lain tiff alleges that def< 1 its 
oarn an nndividad 7-OOth inti in

saA ail eaart eaata ail o i  «h irk . togaihar 
Kltb othar asA fa rt bar ràllat, general atid 
Bverlal, iMiiiig fulljr set ont and prarsA Car 
In tha platntlCfa original M titloa nhml In 
Bfriii court on the I3th tfay of Oetobar, 
A. D. llrji, snA appearing aa  the Avekat 
tberenC a« suit Ne. 4awt. «harein  tha State 
of Texas ts plalntlfC and. !.. B. Culweil and

Ail paraaus ownlng a r  bavlng or elaün- 
ing any lataraat la aaU  laaA or Iota, do- 
fendants.

Olvan undar n tj kané and aaal of sald 
('ourt, at office lu tbc fT tr of Colonulo. In 
th< Ooontr of kittrbcll, tbio 13th day of 
Ortubar, A. 1). 1K!4.
HL) W . ■. 8TO N BBA U,

Clark D istrict Court, MItcheU Coniitr, 
Taxas. 11-7

NOTICE B T  PCBLIOATION
n u c  STATE o r  TE.VAS. County of 
.MItrhall:

I'o all parsons owning or having or 
rlaluiiiig any Intarast In tba land or lots 
beraluaftar dasrribad, tha uioia halng da- 
IliiiMiant to tba Stats of Taxaa aud t^onnty 
of MItrhall far taxes, and tba same lylug 
and Italiig situated In tba ( 'd ca ty  of 
Mltahalt and State of Toxas. lo -w it;

lH<t .No. in Block No. of the T A P  
Aililltinn to tba town of l.oralna, T exas ;

Whiah «aid laud Is dallmiiiaiit to tba 
Slats of Texas and Coiiuiy of Mltchall 
for taxax for the following araounte; 
#|iU for *>latr laxa«. and for CVtunty
laxaa, aald taxes having baan lagaily lavl- 
ail. a«aa»«ad and randrra«! . agalual u Id  
laud and lots, and tha saiur l>alng a law 
ful rharyv and conitltntlng a prior llau 
M uinft tba tame lu furor of the Stats of 
la x a a  aiitf County o t  kfitrhall. to oaaurr 
tba poyniant tharaof, and you are hereby 
nutinad that suit baa been brought by the 
Stale fur the rollarllon of «aid texaa.

And you ara hareby romuiandad to bo 
and bppear bafoie the Uouurahla District 
Court of MItchoIl County. Texas, a t tha 
N'oraiabar tana tharaof, to Iw bald at the 
the fMnrtbuaae of said ITounty. In the city  
of Colorado, aa  tba 11 Monday aftar the 
U t .Monday la Santambar. A. D. 11134. be
ing the 3rd Monday la N ovanbar, A. D. 
1S34, tha aama being tha I7lh day ef Nov- 
amlirr. A. D. 1S34. than and there to »bow 
rauaa why jadgm aal should not be teudar- 
ad candratalug the oalll laud (or lotsi and 
ordering salt aad foreclosure ibarevf fur 
aald laxae. laU ieot. penalties and coals, 
and aU ra u it costs au  of which. i->galhar 
with athar aad fartkar relief, ganaral and

A. D. 1934. aad appearing on ike duck-.i 
tkarauf a« «ult No. «.VM. wbaiein thr Ktata 
uf la v a«  (« plaintiff and 8. \V. Altman and 

Ail paiaona awning or having or clatiu- 
liig any latarest In nald land ar Iota, do- 
fandants.

(•Ivan under my hand and aaal of a.ild 
Court, a t ofllca la the City of ('olorado. in 
tba Couut] of Miti boll, tbU Kith day of 
m-iolo-r .4 I>. IgJt. a
(S I.) W. S. 8TO.NBIIAM. S

't-rk D istrict Conrt, klltchall Coiii'lv, 
Taxa». n  7

NOTIC r. HY r i  III.H'ATION  
THK STATE UK TEX A S, 4'ounty of 
Mlicball

To all i>ar«uiia ownlug er bavlug or 
clalmlng aiiy Intaraat In thr bind or lots 
hcraliiaftcr dcacribad, tha »atuc l>alug de- 
llmiuriit tu thr Ktala of 'IVxn« and Coiiiity 
uf MlUiiwI for taxaa, nnii tba «niiie lyinu 
and liatog slliiala<l lu tlia iViinty ol 
titii'hall und State of Taxae. tu w it;

l.ot No. .1 tu Üb« k No. 3 of tha White« 
Kaaldcm-t' Addition lu tlu- toM ii nf l.oraiiia, 
TaXM«,

M hieb asid laúd la dalinquaut to tbe 
•■(tata of Taxas ai|l County of .Mllrkall 
for taxaa for tba folloelug auioiints: 
$1.21 for K uic liixca. and $1.h3 f.>r Couuty 
taxaa. seid taxr«  havlng baaii lagaily lavl- 
rd, a»aa«aad and raiidarrd agaln«! aald 
Ignd aud Iota, and tha s:inia lialiig a luo- 
ful Charge and ruuatltutlng a prior lleu 
Hgalnst Iba mma In favor uf tba tNata ot 
raxae aud County of Mlicball, lo «arnra

NOTICE BY PCBLICATION
TH R STATE O F TEXA S. County of 
MItclioll:

To ail |*rsona owning or having or 
alainilng any Intarast in tba land or lots 
bareiiiaftar dcscrihad, tka same being da- 
liiiiioant' to tba Stata of Taxaa and County 
of Mltcball for taxae, and tba sama lying 
and being sitnatad in the County of 
MUcbell and SU ta of Texas, to-w U ;

Lot No. .1 In Itloak No. 27 of tba 
Ainandad Addition to the town of W est- 
brook, Taxa*.

Which aald land Is dallnquent to the 
Stata of T axaa and Cennty of Mitchell 
for taxes for the follawing am ounts: 
|N>.34 for State taxaa. and 90JI4 for County 
taxaa, said taxes baring bean legally levi
ed, aaaeasad and rendered agnlnat aald 
laud and lots, aud tha aama being a  law- 
fill (.'barge and ronetltntlng n prior Urn 
agaiuat Ibe aame in favor of the State of 
Texas aud County of Mitciwll, to accorr 
tha (layuiant thereof,, and you ara brrrby  
uetifled that auit has bean brought by tbe 
State for tha collection of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appaar before tba Honorable District 
Court of Mltcball County, Texas, a t tbe 
November term thereof, to bo held at tbe 
tbe Courthouse ot said County, In tko city  
of Colorado, on tho 11 Monday after the 
1st Monday In Septombor, A. D. 1934, be
ing the 3rd Monday In N'oveuilter, A. D. 
1924, the asma being tbe 17tb day of Nov- 
euiber, A. D. 1934, then and there to show 
cauae why Judguiant should not be rrnder- 
-d condemning tbe said land tor lots) and 
ordering sale and foreclovure thereof for 
aaid taxes. Interest, penaltiw  aud costa, 
aud all court costs all ot wulch, logctlier 
with other and further relief, «eneral and 
special, Iteing fully act out and prayed far 
lu tba plaintlfTs original petlUa.'v filed In 
said court on the l:ith day of .'tetober, 
A. D. 1934, aud ap|>eartng on tbe iseket 
thereof aa «ult No. 4WJ, wherelu the State 
of 'Texas la plaintiff aud 1^  I*. Black- 
bwr.o and T / 4 * ^ *

All persons owning or h ^ in g  or claim 
ing any Intcraet ia aaid -Opià or lots, da- 
fendauta

tlIvcB under my hand and arai of aald 
Court, a t office in the City of ('olorado, lu 
the ('ou)ity of Mitchell, Ibis 13th day of 
CVtol)cr, A. D. 19-24.
.vL) W . 8. 8TONEHAM.

Clerk D litrict Court, ' Mitchell County, 
Texa«. 11-7

NOTH R RY P I  BI.ICATION.

T H E STATE OF TEXA S uml Comity of 
Mitchell.

To all persons ow otag or havtag or 
claiming auy ihicraat lu the land or lots 
hereinafter described, tbe same being dr- 
lloqnent to tbe 8 U U  ot T exas and County 
of Mllcben fur U xea, and the same lylug 
aud being situated la the Cennty of Mitch
ell, and State of Texaa, to-w lt:

Lot No. 7 In Block No. 'Jd ot the T . A  r .  
Addition to the town of l-oraine, T exas;

Which said land U delluuueat to the 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell for 
taxeo for the following am ounts: 
$4.t)l) for State Uxeo. and 98.33 for Couuty 
taxes, aald taxea having been legally 
levied, aeaeased and rendered against said 
land aud lute, aud the same belug a lawful 
charge aud ronatituting a prior Hen 
against tbc aauie In favor of the State 
ef ‘Texas aud County of MItcheU, to secure 
Ihe paynieiit thereof; aud you are hereby 
notified that suit ba« been brought by the 
State for the collection of tbe said taxes ;

And you are hereby comroanded to be 
and app'-ar before Ike llouorable D istrict 
Court uf .Milcbell Couuty. Texas, a t Ike 
•Novenilier term thereof, to be held at tbe 
CourtboHne of aald Comity, lu the city of 
('olorado, ou the II Monday after the lot 
.\louday In September. A. D. 1934, Itelug 
the 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1934, 
tbe same l•ell■g Ihe 17tli day of November, 
A. D. lU'.M, then Slid there to show cauoe 
why Judgment should not bo rendered 
coudcuiiiliig Die aald laud (or lots) AUd 

rdering sale and foreclusue thereof for 
said taxes. Interest, peualtiea and coats, 
and all court coMts; all of which, together 
tvtlb other and further relief, geueral aud 
«p(<ial, belug Inlly K t out aud prayed for 
In tba p laintltrs original iietitlon filed lu 
«aid court on ihr 1.1th day of October, 
A. 1). Hud appearing on tbe docket
thereof as »ult No. -4.MU,-wlier<in tbo l ^ t e  
of Texaa 1» pluliitlff sml S. W. Altman and 
All iHTooii« uwnli'g or baring or calnUiig 
any luterost in a-vld laud or lots, Uefendauta

Liven under iiiy band and aoal of aald 
Court, at office In tbe City of Colorado, lu 
the Conuiy of Mitchell, this 131b day of 
OctolTr. A. D. 1U34.
.»-<(1 W. S. 8TONKHAM.

State tor tho collection of tha aald taxea ;
And you are  hareby rommandod to ba 

aud appear boforo the H -norabla Olatrtet 
Court of Mitchell Couu.y. T ex a a  at Ita  
November term ttaraof, to l>o held a t  the 
('oiirtboasa of aaid County, In the « I tT ,«  
Colorado, on the 11 Monday after t ta  1st 
Monday In September, A. D. 1924i *Hdug 
tbe 8rd Houday In Novowber A. D. 1924, 
t t a  same being the ITth day of November, 
A. D. 1934, then and theto to show cause 
why Judgiaeut ahdiild not ba rendered 
coiidemnlng tha aald .land (or lots) and 
ordering sale and foreclotoe thereof for 
said taxea, interest, penalties and costs, 
and all court coats; all of which, together 
with other and further relief, general and 
apecini. being fully Set out aud prayed for 
lu the plaiutlfTs origbial petition filed In 
onid court ou the 13th day of. October, 
A. D. 1934, aud appearlug on tha docket 
thereof os suit No. 40«8, wherelu Ihe State 
of Texas la plsiutiff aud K. W, -tltmau aud 
AU peraoua owning or having or calming 
any Interest In said laud or lota, defeudnnts

Civet) under my baud and seal of aald 
CouirC at efhee lu tbe City of Colorado, lu 
t ta  Couuty of MUcbell, this 18th day of 
Ortolwr, A. O. 1934.
(8(4) W. 8. 8TONBIIAM,
Clerk DIstIct Court. Mitchell Coanty, 
Texas. 11-7

N O TICE B T  rC B L IC A T IO N

T U B  STATB OK T EX A S. C ouuty*of 
MUcbell:

To all peraona owning or having or 
claim ing any Intareat in tho land or lota 
hereliiaftar described, the same being de- 
Hnouent to the Stata of Texas and County 
of Mitchell fur taxes, and the same lying 
and being situated In the CMuoty of 
MUcbell and State of Texaa. to-w lt;

1,01 No. 6 In Block No. a t  In the T A P  
Addition to tbe towu of lorraine, T exaa :

Which said land Is delinquent to tbe 
Stats of T exas and County of MUcbell 
for taxea for the following am ounts;

or State taxea, and fur Cuiinty
taxes, said taxes having been legally lovl- 
ad, assessed and rendered against aald 
Uiid and lots, and tbe same being a law  
fui charge and con ttitu tlag  a prior Hen 
against t t a  same In favor ot the B u ts  of 
Texaa and County of Mitchell, to secure 
the payment theraof, and you are hereby 
notified th at suit has been brought by the 
State for t t a  collection of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear befora tba Uanorable D istrict 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, a t tta  
November term thereof, to bo held a t t ta  
the Oourtkousa of oald County, In t t a  city  
of Colorado, on t t a  11 Monday after the 
1st Monilay In Septambar, A. D. 1934, be
lug tha 3rd Monday In November, A. D.
■ trj4, t t a  aama balng t t a  17th day of Nov 
ember, A. D. 1934, then and thers to show 
cauao why Judgment should not lie render
ed condemning the said land (or Iota) and 
ordaring sale and torecloaure tbei-eof for 
said taxes. Interest, penaltlea and costs, 
and all court costa all ot which, tuguthvr 
with otbar and further relief, general aud 
special, being fully set out a>id prayed for 
lu the phtlntiffa original petition filed in 
aald court ou the lAth day of October, 
A. I>. lirj), and apiieariug on tbe docket 
thereof as suit No. 43(17. wherein the State 
of Texas la plaintiff and 8. W. Altman aud

All persoBs owning or having or claim
ing auy Interaat In said land or lots, de
fendants.

tllven under my band and aaal of aald 
Court, a t  offlca In t t a  O ty  of Colorali-], lu 
the County of MItcheU, this 18th day of 
October, A. U. 1934

L) W .  H  n O N B B A M .
Clerk D istrict Court, Mltcball County. 
Texas. 11-7

N OTICE BV  ri'B L IC A T IO .N
STATK OK T EX A S, County of Mitchell;

’<*0 all persona owning or having or 
claim ing any interest In t t a  land or lots 
hereinafter described, t t a  oaiM belag de- 
Unuuent to tba Stale of T exas and County 
of MUcbell for taxes, aad t ta  aama lying 
and being alt Dated In the County ~Si ‘ 
Milcbell, aud State of Texas, to -w lt; 
ln>t No. S In Block No. 33 i t  I ta  Amended 
Addition-to the town of W estbrook, Texas

Which saald land la deUnquenI to the 
Stata of Texaa and County o t MItcheU 
for taxes for t t a  following am ounts;

11-7)) for Stats ta«ea, aad  |8A1 for 
County taxes, anld faxes having lieen leg- 
ly levied, assessed and rendered against 
said land anil Iota, and Ihs same l>elng a 
lawful charge and ronatllallng a prior lien 
against the asme In favor af the State 
of Texqa and County of Mitchell, to secure 
the imyiueht thereof; and you are hereby 
nutifleii that suit has bsoii brought by the 
Stale for the coHecIbiii of aald taxes.

And you nre hereby commanded to be 
and api>ear liefore the Honorable District 
t'oiirt of .\i:trh"ll County, Tcaaa. at the 
Novenilier term thereof, to be held at the 
('»nrthoiiae nf outd County, In the city of 
Color.rdn, on Ihe It Monday ofter (he 1st 
Miiiidny In )4e|>temlicr, A. D. ItrJI. Iieiiig 
tbe 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1924, 
(Ite eame lielng Ihe 17th day of N'ovemlier.
A. I>. 19'Jt, Oiei. and (here to show canae 
w'by Judgment almliM not lie reiidored eon- 
demnlng the said land (or lots) and order 
lug sale and furv-’osiire thereof for said 
taxes, Interi'Ht. poiialtici and ciikI«. and all 
rourt coats; all of which, together nlth

State of TAXUS and ('onnty of Mitetalt~^ 
for taxes for the following nakountoi ~ 

(2.07 for Stats tax«# and 83.83 fo(Y 
County u x e a , aald U xea having boon Ing-
ly levied, aaaeasad and rendered agaJpat 
onld land aud tola, and the aame being a 
lawful charge and cunstltutiug a prior llaa

Clerk DUtIct Court, 
Texaa.

Mitchell t'oan ty. 
11-7

Uie payment (berrof. and you are hereby 
uotifled that suit has been brought by the 
4iate for t t a  coHactlen ef oald taxes.

And you are hereby rommaiided to be 
and apiwar before (he llonorabla D istrict 
Court of MItebeU County, Texas, a t Ihe 
\ori-iiilMir terra (bercof, to be held at the 
the t unrihiiusc ol aald County, la t ta  city  
if Colorado, on the I t  Monday after the 
1st .Ylonday In September, A. D. 1934, bo
ng tbe 3M Monday In Noremlier, A. D 
VJ4. t ta  sama bolng t t a  17th day ot Nor- 

emlier, A. D. 1924, man and tberv to show 
ciiuse why Judgment should not bo rendor- 
ed condemning t ta  aald Und (o r lot«) and 
ordering sale and foreclosiira ihetoof for 
said taxes, inUrest, penaltlea aud coaU, 
and all coart costs all ot which, together 
with other aud farther roUot, general and 
special, being (ully art out aud prayed f ,r 
IB tba pUlntlfTa original petition filed lu 
•aid court on the I3th day of October, 
A. D. 1984, and appoaring on the doc*-., 
thereof aa suit No. auUN. wherein the S u te  
of Texas la plaintiff and C, O. Haumgam er 
and

All persona owning or having or elatm- 
Ing any tn U u at la aald land a r lets, da- 
(SudanU.

Utvan under ray band and seal of aald 
tliu rt, a t  afflca la tho City of Colorado, In 
the County of Mitchell, thia 13th day of 
th 'lotar, A. D. 1924.
-SLI W. B. 8TONBHAM,

(le rk  District Caurt, MItcheU County, 
Texas. li-7

NOTICK b y  I’l ’B Lir.kT lO N  
■»TIH oTA TE OK 'fEA A S, County of 
Mitchell :

I'o all persona owning or having or 
claiming any Interest -In tho land or lets 
hereinatter deacrllted, the same being de
linquent to the Stale o t  Texas and County 
ef Mitchell for taxes, i.nd the samo lying 
and being altuatcd In the O u n ty  of 
.Mitrhell and State of Texaa, to-w lt;

Lot No. 12 III Block -\n. 27 of the 
Amended Addition to tha \own of W est
brook. Texas.

Which aald land la delinquent to tbe 
StaU ot Texaa and Couaty of Mitchell 
for taxea fnr the follewing amounta: 
*2.4» for Stale taxes, and 34AI for CMunty 
U xea. said U xaa having baon lagaily levi
ed. a aaeasad and undarvd against said 
land aad loU. and tbe sa me being a law  
fui cknrga aad conttitu tlag a prior Boa 
•gainst t ta  samo In faaror af t t a  B u u  af 
Texas and O u a ty  ofJ|fltetaU . U  aoearo 
t ta  jMvmeat thereof, HU  
nolim a that salt has booa brought by tka

N O T IC K  IlY  1‘ l l l L I t  VTIO.V.
TU R 8TATK 'iK otti Cuniily of

, Mitchell.
' To all prr«o)ia owning or haring or 
‘ rialuiliig any intervat la the land or Iota 

hereinafter dcscrllwd. the aanir being de- 
Unqueat to tha S taU  of Texaa and County 
of MItebeU for taxes, and the aame lying 
• nd being altnated In t ta  County of Mltch- 
cH. and State of Texas, to-w lt:

AU of lot No. 8 In Blk No. 2« of the TAP  
Addition to the town of Loraine, T exaa;

IV'hich said laud la dellniioent to tbs 
(Mate of Texas and County of Mitchell fur 
taxes for f ta  following amotinla; 
24.10 for KtaU taxes, and 10.33 for County 
U xea, aald taxea bavlng been legally 
levied, aaseoaed and rendered against aald 
land and lots, and t ta  aama being n lawfnl 
charge and constituting a prior Han 

Inst tho aarao la favor of tbc S u te  
['exat 
payi

notified that suit baa Iteen brought by the

S U U  far t t a  eaUactloa a f aald U xaa.
Aad yaa ara heraby eaaiuaadad U  be 

and appaar b afau  t t a  H anarabla District 
( '« a rt af M ltetall O aaaty, Taxaa, a t t t a  
Navaaabar Ursa thereof, u  t a  bald at the 
t ta  (?aurtboaaa af said County, In t t a  etty 
of C o U n d a, aa  t t a  U  Maada
tat Moaday la daaUaibar, A. 1M4, Ita 
l ü  tta ird Maaday la Navamker, A. H.
19M. t t a  H u a  ta ia g  t t a  ITth day a f  B k «- 
•mbar, A. D. IfM , t ta a  aad tbar« U  K jw  
raasa why Jadgaaaat ahould a at Na rcn#|r- 
ed eoadam slng tba aald land (or letal WM 
ordartAg ggla u d  foracleaara tkeaaof Tor 
aald ta rsa , d^taraat, p au ltlsu  aatl c a tu .

a fU r t fg

•galt)
of Texaa and County of MItcheU, ta secure
the

tjr
meut tta ra o f: and you are hereby

State tor the collectioa of tba aald ta x e s ;
And yon are hereby commanded to be 

and appear before t ta  Honorable D istrict 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at t ta  
•November teria there«»(, to be held at t t a  
Courthonaa ef Mid Cetinty, In the city  af 
Cotoudo. on t t a  II Mouday after tb* 1st 
Monday In Seidember, A. D. 1U4, being 
the 3rd Monday In Novembar A. D. 193'i. 
t ta  same W ing t t a  17(h day of N'oremtar, 
A. D. IRi4. then and there to show rauae 
why Judgment ahonld not W  rendered 
condemning tba naid land (or lots) and 
ordering u l e  and foreclosoe thereof for 
Mid U xea, interest; penaltlea and cooU, 
•nd all court isw ls; all of which, together 
with other and further relief, general and  
•pedal, being fully set out and prayed for 
In (be plalntlfTa original petition filed In 
said court on tbe 1.1th day of October, 
A. D. 1934, and appearing on tba docket 
thereof aa suit No. 4.1(19. wherein tbe SU U  
of Texas Is plaintiff and 8. W. Altman and 
AU persona owning or having er calming 
any Interest In Mid land e r  lota, defendanta

Given under my hand and s m I of said 
Court, a t office In tbe City of Colorado, In 
t ta  ('ounty of M ltetall, this 13th day ot 
OctoW r, A. D. 1934.
<«Si W. 8 . B-rONEHAM,
Clerk DIetIct Court, Mitchell County. 
Texaa. 11-T

-------
NOTICE BV Pt>«4l.ir YTIDN.

THR STATE OF TB.XA.H an« ('oubty af 
MUcbell.

To all peraoaa owning or bavlng or 
clximlng any Interest In the land o r lota 
tarolnarter doorrlhed, t t a  m b m  being 4«- 
llnquent to t t a  B U U  of Texaa aad County 
of Jlitehell for U xea, and t t a  Mme lying 
•ud being altuatod In t t a  County «>f MIteh- 
•U. aud Btato ef Texas. U -w It;

IxM No. • la Rloek No. 21 of t t a  T  *  P  
AddlHoa to the town of Ijoralno, T exaa;

Which Mid land ts daltnnneat to t ta  
■Uto of Taxes and ('ounty of M ltcb ^  far 
lExoo for t t a  fallowing am oanU : 
$6J<7 for 8 U U  taxa«, and $8-fl

oditT and fiirtlivr r<'Uer. general and a|iec 
lal. W ing fnlly s< t nut and p raycl fur In 
the palaintH r« original |ietllion - filed In 
vfild eonrt on Ihe Illh  day of (l••l̂ tl••̂ , lt»2( 
and appearing on Ibe dorket thereof as suit 
No. 4571, wherein tbe Bfule of Texas Is

iilalvitiff. and
I. t v . '  W oodard, I.„ R. loiaseter. Win. 

Morrison, and
And all persona ow n'nr or having or 

«■(.niiulug any lnlMv»|.|i> and K> the herelii- 
Itefors de«rrl)H'd land or Iota, defendants.

Utven under my hand and aoei of «aid 
Court, at oDiee in the ('tty  of t'olnrad'i. In 
the ('ounty nf MUrhell, this 11th d.iy of 
Oetoher, A. D. 1934.
(Seal) W . 8 . S-rONEHAM,

clerk  Dialrlet Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 11-7

NOTICK B% P I HLICATION 
STATB O F TEXA S. 4'oiiuty o f  MItrtieU: 

To all fierson« owning or haring or 
elnimlng any Interest In (he laud or lota 
hereliuHcr describeil, tbs Mine W ing de- 
llaquent to the State of Texas simI Coanty 

and (he Mme lylnjr 
and W ing situated In the O u n ty  f i  
Mitchell, and HUte of Texas, to -«d t:
I«>t No. 1 In Block No. 84 of the Amended 
Addition to the towm ef Westbrook, Texaa 

Whirb Mid land Is delinquent to the 
State of Texaa and Coanty of Mhrhell 
for U xea for tbe foHowIng am aiin U : 

81.04 for Stato taxea and *3-19 fnr 
Coonty taxes. Mid U xea haring been log- 
Iv lerled. aaaesaed and rendered against 
•aid laud and Iota, and tbe Mme W ing a 
lawful charge and conatUnttng a prior Hen 
agatnet the Mme In favor of the 8U U  
of Texas and Connty of M ltetall, to aornre 
the payment thereof; and you are hereby 
nntlllefi that anlt bak b(*n brought by t ta  
s u t e  fnr the collection of Mid U xea.

-4nd yon are hereby commaaded_ to be 
before

•gulaot the Mino In favor of t t a  HUU  
of Texas and County af Mitchell, U  aaeui» 
t t a  payment thereof; und you are koreby 
notified that suit has beep bronght By tho 
State for the coUeetlon o t Mid U xM .

And yon ar« hereby commanded to bo 
and appear Wfuro tbe Honorable D tatrict 
4'ourt of Mltetall Couaty, T exas, a t t t a  
.NoTouWr term thereof, to be held a t tko 
('ourthouse of Mid County, la t t a  city  of 
Colorado, on tbe 11 Monday a fU r the la t  
Mouday In September, A. O. 1934, t a l a r  
the 3rd Monday In NoyvmWr A. D. 1934. 
tbe tame being tbe 17th day of NovemWr.
A. D. IFJl, tbun and there to sbuw canaa 
why Judgment should not bo randerod coa* 
deuinitig the Mid land (or lo is ' and order
ing sale aud furecloauro thereof for M id 
taxes, interest, penalties aud (mats, and all 
court coats; all of which, to g s tta r  with 
otW r and lorther roltof, general and $pee- 
inl, being fnlly act out and prayed  
the palalutlffa orlftnal iielltlon fll 
Mid court on tbe llth  day of OctoWr 
and appearing on the docket thereof ■ _
No. ÜA3. wherelu the (Hate o t  T e u a ^  
plaintiff, and

J .  W. Woodard, 1.̂  ' E . I-nsscUr. W m. 
Morrison, nud

Aud all persona >>w.ilng or haeiiig or 
claiming any Interest In and to t t a  herein- 
Wfora deM'tilted land o r  lots, defenditnU.

Ulveu under my band and neal of Mid 
Court, at olftce in tha (I ty  of Colorado, In 
tbe County uf MItcheU, this llth  day of 
in tober, A. D. 1934.
(Heall W. 8. 8T0N EH AM ,

Clerk D istrict Court, MItcheU County, 
Texas. t t -7

N O riC E BY PCHLICATION  
HTATK U F T EX A S, County a t  M itetaU :.

To all persons owning or kaelng or  
claiming any Intereat In t ta  land or loU  
hetviiutncr deacriWd, tbe x-ama being do- 
uhliuent to the 8 u to  uf Texar and Coanty  
of MItcheU for taxes, and tl>.a Mme ly laa  ^  
and Wing situated In tba 0>unty of0>unty
MUcbell, and Ktate of Texas, to -w it:
Io>t No. 14 In Block No. 10 uf t t a  A'maaded 
Addition to tbe town af Westbrook, Toxaa  

Which oald laud to delinquent to the 
Ktate of Texas and County of MitetaU  
for tuxes for tbe following am ounts: 

*3.44 (or State taxea, and tS.lS for 
(bounty tuxes, Mid taxes having been leg- 
ly levied, aaaesaed and reudeiod agalnat 
Mid land and Iota, and tbe same W ing a 
lawful charge and eunatituUng • prior iteu 
agalnat tbe asme in favor of t ta  State 
of Te
the payuieut Ibereor; and yo __ _______,
notified that suit baa been brought by tha

exaa aud County of Mitchell, to secure 
luieut thereof; and you ara hereby

Htate for tta  collection of Mid taxea.
And you are hereby commanded te bo 

aud appear Wfore t ta  Honorable Dtatrict 
('ourt of MItcheU Oinnty, Texas, a t tba 
N'ovemWr term thereof, to W  held at t ta  
ConrthouHe of Mid County, In the city  of 
Colorado, on tbe It Monday after tbo 1st 
Monday in KepteuiWr, A. D. 1F24, being 
(be Srd Monday lu November A. D. 198^ 
tW  M iue Wing the 17tb day uf .NoietiiWr, 
A. D. ly-.M. then and there to show <aoM 
why Judgment should not W tendered con- 
d(Hunlng the anld land (or lota) and order- 
ing m Ic and forecloanre thereof for M id  
taxes, Inti-reat, i>eualUrs and coats, and aU 
court coats; ail ef which, together with 
otW r and (iirtbcr relief, general and apoc- 
lal, being fully act out and prayed for la  
tho palatnj,irra original petition filed la  
Mid court on tbe 13th day of October, 1984 
and appearing on tbe docket thorenf as snit 
No. 4AK1, wherein t ta  Stats of Texas ia 
plAtattff, aad

J .  W. Woodard, V  U. W aaclor. Wm. 
Morrison, and

And all persons u.vttTT c-r ba.Ing or 
claiming any Intereat In and to t ta  ta re la -  
Wfore dearrIWd laud or lota, defendanta.

Qlven under my hand and s m I of Mid 
Court, at office-Hl the City of Calorado, la  
the ('ounty of Niicbsll. thU ISth day ot 
OctoW r. A. D. 1FJ4.
(Seal) W'. 8. S'TONEUAM,

(lerk  District Court, MItebeU County, 
Texas. By Mayme Taytar, Deptuy. 11-7

N'OTICK BV PCBLICATION
STATE OK TEXA S, County of Mitchell;

To aU persona owalng or karlntr or
xUlniIng aay interest In t ta  land or loU  
hcrehiafter deoerlWd, the Mma being de- 
lluuiieiit to the State of Texaa and (\m ntr 
of MItcheU fur taxes, and IW Mme lying 
and Wing situated In tbe Cbnnty o t 
.MItebeU, and State of Texaa, tO-wit;
W ( No. 17 In Kloek No. It) of t ta  Aiae. 
Addition to the town of Westbrook. Ti3

IVhIch said lan'l It delinquent to 
Stats of Texas and Conpty of MItebeT 
for taxes for (he folbiwliig auuuDta;

12.47 for S(at* taxe« and ffurj for 
Coiiiit.v taxe«. Mid taxes haring been leg- 
ly levied, aaoesnod and rendered against 
aald land s)id bita, and the Mme Wl*ig a 
lawful cbai;;e and eoi-«Mtuttiig a prior IP n 
against the same lu favor of tbo State  
of Texas and <'i luitjr of MU'-bell. to secure 
the payment Iheri-of; ami yon are hereby 
mi||f|r)l (hut S'lH baa lieen brought by the 
SHate for tbe collection of Mid taxes.

*"d  VI,II ¡,r.- heretij eoiiimat)deil to be 
and apiiear Wfore the Honorable D istrict 
Court Ilf Mile),ell Ciiiinty, *I>xaa. a t tho 
Novell,1er |i riu Ih-reof. to W hi-'.d at the 
i'iiiirt)Miii»e Ilf «aid (Vunty. In thr elly of 
Colorado, on the 11 Moitday after Ibe 1st 
Motiilnv ill Sept.'iotier. A. D. 1921. W ing  
the 3rd .Monday In .NoreinWr A. D. 1924. 
the asme Wing th» l7th day of N iveinWr, 
A. 1). lir.M, tb»n anil there to «bow esiiae 
why Judgntaut «hould not W rendered eon - 
•b'lniilng the ..ild Iniid <or Iota) and order
ing «ale and foreclnsiire thereof for Mi'l 
tnves. Intere»t. i*r,altle« and coats, and aTl 
■'ourt e«i»t«- all of whirh. tegetbor with 
other and further relief, general and spec
ial, Wing fully set nut and prayed for In 
IW palaintlira original petition filed In 
Mia conrf on the llth  day of OctoW r, 11(34 
and appearing on the dorket thereof as «nil 
No. l.irj. wherein the State of Texaa la 
iilaintiff, and

J . W. W„ .-fard, U Fx Liaacter. W m. 
Morrlanii, iiti.1

At-1 Mil  11-'« ,,nr I .c I'ng i.r b a ilig  t.r 
claiming r  ; ,terf=f In and to the herein- 
Wfore described Lind or lots, defendaita.

(Jlven iiiider my hand and real of tald  
Conn, at office In tha n t y  of Colorado. In 
the County of Mitchell, this llth  day of  
OctoW r. A. D. Hrj4.

X *  s t c n e h a m .
Clerk District ('oort, MUcbell Conaty, 
Texaa. i j l f

NOriCR BY rCBM CATIO N  
H-TATK or TEXAS, ('onnty of M itetaU:

To «II persons owning or having a r  
claiming any Intereat In the land or lata  
beivinaner tiearrIWd. the Mme Wing da- 
Ilniiut nt to the .Hiate of Texas aad ('»an ty  
of Uitrbrll for taxes, and t ta  same lying  
• nd Wing situated in the <1>anty of 
Mitchell, and State of Texas, to-w lt:

*** In Block No. Id of the Amended 
Addition to the town of Weatbronk, Texas

Which Mid land Is delinquent to (ho 
Texas and County of M ltetalland appear before the Honorable DIatrWt , „ , 1 .  ’i " ' ” M lictal

4'onrt of Mltrhrll County, Texaa. et thè S * * ?  .  o . i ' ’'*«’»''»* amounta: 
NovemWr terra tbcreof. to W  tald  at the »nd *4.92 fot
Coiirthnuse of Mid ( ’oniiiy. In tbe city  of iJ*".” I**. 1 » * ^  havlng beon logliy.
Colorado, on the I t  Monday after the 1st 
Monday in SepteniWr, A. D. 192-*. I>e'ng 
the 3rd Monday In NoroanWr A. D. 1934, 
th.' rame Wing the 17th day of Ne.»c'v 
A. D. 1924. then and there to show enuse 
why Judimieat should not W  rendered ron- 
demnlmr the said land (or lota) and order
ing Mie and foreclosure thereof for Mid 
taxes. Intereat. (»ennlttes and costa, and all 
(•onrt costs; ali of which, together with 
efher and further relief, general and apec- 
lal. Wing fnlly set out aud nraye*! for In 
the patnintiffS original .petition flWi in 
••Id coart on the 11th »lay of October. 1124 
• nd appenrlng on the doekaf thereof as  salt 
No. 4f9i4. wherein the 8 tatc  of Texaa la 
plaintiff, and

J .  W . V/<>odard, 1». K. Loivae'er. Wm. 
VorrlaoB, and

And alt persons owning or haalng s r  
claiming any Interest In and to t ta  bereln- 
Wfore dooerlbod land a r  lota, defendants.

Olsen under my band and s m I o t  anld 
Conti, at office In the (H y  of Colanid«, In 
i ta  Cennty of Mitchell, this llth  day of 
OrtoW r, A. D. 1884.
(Senil W. 8 . STC/NRHAM,

Clerk DIatrIct Court, MHetaU County, 
Taxas. j j . f

a
NOTICE B T  PliBLICATION  

STATK o r  TEXA S. O a a ty  of MltchaB;
To an  peraona owning o r  having or  

rtalming any Interest In t t a  Und or Uta 
hercinaRer desertbod, tbe aame being da- 
linqnent to tbe S u te  of Texaa and CbnatT 
of MItrbefl for U xea. and t t a  Mato lyU g  
•nd W ing situated la t t a  O aaaty o t 
MitetaU, and BU U  of T e n a . to-m H^

No. 4 U  BUefc No. 87 of t ta

for Cbaaty
UxM , m M U x m  havlng booa Ugallv 
UvUd, aaaoaaad and raadorad agalnat m m  
U ad aad lata, aad t ta  Mm« belag a Uwful 
c ta rg a  and «oaatkatlag • prlmr tUa 
a raU at t t a  Mma la f£ror o f  Mg E ttU
of Texas and Oaamtv of Mlkrlia il  Et aaeueo _______ _______________ .
Ih« naemoat tta ro e f; aad you are tarebT  AddHton U  t t a  tossa af WeotbrookoJfpvso 
•otIOed ikat auH ta a  taoa braàgbt h yjtjta Which aaM Und B  d g U a « B im t^  j e ^  ,

ntilr
•e  levied. a *se w d  and rendered against 
*ild  Und and lote, anti the same W ing a 
lawful charge and constituting a prior rei)

*" 7avor af the S taU  
.if Texas and County of MUcbell. to aecnro 

tW reof; and you are hereby 
notified that anlt has Iwcn i.ro-tght by tha  
.Nate for (he (»oltectton of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to bo 
and appear Wfore the Honorable DUtrIct 
• ourt of Mttebell ('onnty, Texas, at t t a  
>orew l,ei term there»,f. to W held at tba 
(o n iik eaae  of aeid (Vtnnty. |n the cUy a f  
Colorado, on the 11 Moaday after tbe 1st 

"v ri- 'n ta r . A. D. 1104, being 
the .ird Monday In November A. D. 1984, 

Neing t t a  17lh day of NovemWr, 
A. D. 1994. then and there to show cause 
Why alionUI Aot reiukred
deroping the said tend (or lota) end ord er
ing Mia and forecloanre thereof U r  m U 
U xea, In tere« , peaaltUa aad Mata. a a # (  
eourt (Mata: ali o t which, togvthev wL 

general ÏW Î a” 4
UL belehr fnlly art ont and prayod f . r  V  
the paUltiUfTa ortglaal petition fUed la 
Mid court ou t t a  llth  day of •.«etoWr. 1904 

<*ta»vt ttaeeof as anlt
i i l nî È’ •' ’•

»71 givaoae •waln.r or kavUg or 
*■ *• taP ila -t a E w  deoerttad Uad or lota. dafhadaaU.

"*7 haad and omI of Mid
(> n rt, a t  arfhio la th r nty of C alando, la

0Soí;?.‘ !¿-s'
(Sm I) W . 8. rro N E H A H .

M ftctan Coorntj,
K « V "  U-T

-Ce
L J,

y i: ^ ..

Olio.,
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ONE DAY ONLY.
Dr. Melntn«> tlM groat Hawks 

■pocialkt, win bo at tho W. L. Doos 
drug store one day only soon.

■ „ . -■■.'it' yr,J

D  W
'C3UFP1TM

__  ^  p r e j^ e n T x

N e r i c a
Q th r ilt in / sto ry  o f  Loo* and R o m a n e*
by ROBERT W. CHAMBERS --

See the heart'shaking rìde of Paul Revere— 
the moat fam ous dram atic scene in the century.

See Morgan’s Riflemen, the wild riding Virgin» 
ians — immortal lovers on horseback, who 
saved the day for Gìeikeral Washington, and 
routed A m erica’s m ost astonishing villain.

Ride udA  them Thrill with them Love with them
Dazzling Romance M ad Adventure

NBCEO « « » M 0  M T C E
INJURING GIRL WITH CAR

After being knocked nnconsciooa 
by • speeding car diigfn by a negro 
on the highway near PafiiTa late Sun- 
day, Loma Vee Graves, 18-yeer-old 
daughter of Mr. and M rs.' Herman 
Graves, was in a critical condition 
Monday but held chances for recov
ery, according to Sweetwater phyai- 
cians.

The accident occured at 6 :80 Sun
day afternoon a short distance sooth 
of Paiava, when the negro, reported 
to have been driving at a high rate o f 
speed, struck the girl as she was 
crossing the road. Immediately after 
the car hit tha girl the negro, without 
stopping, speeded up and disappeared 
in a cloud of dust headad toward 
Roby. Officer) there were notified, 
and halted the negro as he entered 
the town. He was arrested and plac
ed in tha Fisher County Jail.

A Sweetwater physician was sum
moned at once, and examinations 
showed that the girl had received a 
fractured skull and other injuries. 
She was in a conscious condition 
Monday, it was reported, and would 
probably recover.

----...........................
ORIENT SWITCHMAN LOSES

BOTH LEGS UNDER TRAIN

SW EETW ATER, Oct. 20.—Jim  
CribL’e, 26, Orient switchman, is in 
p. li-Ci; h'^spit.il with both legs cut off 
as sf result of a brake staff breaking 
and precipitating him under a moving 
tank car while at work in the local 
yards this morning. He may recover.

Reasoviag Sigas From Highways
Ownars of signboards along the 

Bankhead Highway in Reeves County 
are being notified by the Commission
ers’ Court to remove same from this 
highway. The notice,is to be made 
by publication and they will be given 
a reasonable time in which to refhove 
them; and that if such sign boards 
were not removed by their owners, 
then the agent of the Highway De
partment in charge of the mainten
ance of the Reeves County highways 
is authorised to remove them.

HALE COUNTY TAKIS FOIST
PRIZE FOR SECOND TIME

Hale coanty was awarded first 
prize in the agricoitural department 
of the State Fair of Texas at Dallas, 
making the second consecutive year 
this West Texaa county has carried 
off this honor. Floyd county, which 
won second placa last year, also play
ed a repeater and carried off second 
prize.

The first eleven prises went to 
West Texas counties, indicating that 
West Texas is leading and all others 
follow, when it comes to agriculture.

jfinday and Tuesday, Oct. 27 & 28
Best T h eatre

COMIING’I
Harley Sadler’s 
Own Company

Week of No t. 3rd

All New Plays— New 
. Vaudeville

30--------PEOPLE -T — 30

Band and Orchestra
Auspices

COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

“The Cleanest Show in America’*

WAIT FOR US

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

RECENT ROBBERIES.
Robbers visited Snyder and Flu- 

veiii.u Sunday night. The safe at the 
R. S. A P. depot was robbed of $8.05 
and several dollars worth of mer
chandise taken from the McCord 
Company, wholesale grocers. It ia said 
the robbers were traced at Fluyannu 
to a thicket where they had evidently 
parked their car. A certain mark on 
the tread of one of the tires enabled 
officers to track the car to the thick
et but no further clue wiu obtained.

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

Thai eru*t Utrmàmg ioß mmmmtifm i t  eooUd 
mod k f  ,

HeiskelFs Ointment
P*.kmgt ik* <« Ectmm.

H*4«h«irt OlHiMml will k««l it tmtl mt 
af f rlomtlym thdoetU »»  «cHew« Hhln trMaMa. Al your Drafdw. wai /or m tmmptr. 

Jmkmtton, iTt l lmmmy 0  Co^ Pttifodm.

O. O. SIIURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT' 

Ageals
Colorado, Toxas. 

PHONE 414

A t Exactly Open Car Cost
You pay exactly open car coat for the all-year com forts o f the Coach. Hudson 
akme can build it. As the largest builder o f 6-cylinder doted cart in the world, 
Hudaon .exclusively holds the'advantages to produce this car and this price.

I t  creates the one im portant buying issue today. For no one who knows closed 
car comforts will be satisfied with an open car, with one-aeason utility, and 
diminiahing resale value.

That is why the Coach outsella all rivala. Its  leadership ia not even challenged. 
Everyone knows it provides highest closed car value. Hudaon invented the 
Coach and its development and experience m ake ita value exclimive.

And even more im portant in your permanent enjoym ent o f the Coach, is the 
famous Super-Six chassis anth performance distinction arKl long lasting reliability 
not excelled by any car regardless o f cost.

Balloon Tires Standard Equipment

H U D S O N
S u p e r - S i x

C O A C H

* 1 5 0 0
Freight and Tax Extra

PRICE AUTO CO. mm

MOVEMKR ELECTION BALLOT 
CONTAINS 4 VOTING COLUMNS

Tha official election ballot to bo 
uaod In T ex u  In tko general election 
of ̂ November 4 this jrear will contain 
(ibiy lour voting coluront end only 
half of these, those columns devoted 
to the Democratic and Republican 
parties, will carry printed names of 
candidetos for State and district of
fices. Three of the columns, however, 
will carry the printed naaBSS of can
didates for presidential and vice prea- 
identlal electora, the Independent 
Progresaive party having namad can. 
didates for electors as well as the I 
Democratic and Republican parties.

The Democratic column will be 
first on the ballot, the column for Re
publican voters second end the col
umn for Independent Progressives 
third. The fourth column will carry 
no party heading and as in case of 
tho Independent ProgiMuive column, 
will have blank spaces under the titlos 
of the various offices in which the 
names of candidates may be writ
ten as desired by tho individual voter.

Due to the fact that only three 
parties will he represented on the 

i ballot, the official voting aheets will 
I be narrower this year than ia general

ly the case, though they will coire- 
spond in width to the official ballot 
of two years ago, which had only 
four columns— Democratic, Republi
can, Indapendent and blank column.

Secretary of State J .  J .  Strickland 
certified oh October I the names of 

I candiates for State and such district 
I offices as arc rquired by law to the 

County Clerk of Mitchell county for 
the preparation of the official ballot. 
Under the law the Secretary of State 
ia required to make certification not 
less ’than thirty days preceding the 
election. The names of Democratic 
candidates for State offices were cer
tified to the County Clerk Sept. S by 
Henry Hutchins, acting Secretary of 
State.

In his certification of October 1st 
Secretary of the State Strickland in 
a note at th^ bottom of the com
munication advises as follows: “No 
legal bar now exists against placing 
the name of Miram A. Ferguson upon 
upon the official ballot as the Demo
cratic nominee for Governor.’’

Mr. Strickland also advises in his 
certification correcting the certifica
tion of Sept 3 that C. V. Terrell is 
the Democratic nominee for Railroad 
Commissioner to succeed Dr. W. M. 
W. Splawn, and that W, Gregory 
Hatchar of Dallas is the nominee for 
State Treasurer, the candidates hav
ing been named by tho SUte Demo
cratic Executive Committee in session 
at Houston recently. Mr. Terrell’s 
declination to accept the primary 
nomination for Treasurer on being 
nominated for Railroad Commiasion- 
er left a vacancy that was filled by 
nomination of Mr. Hatcher.

In addition to the namaa of can
didates. the official ballot will con- 
tain text of propoaed amendment to 
the Constitution, providing for In
crease of Confederate veterans’ pens
ion tax from 6c to 7c on the $100 
valuation, on which voters arc to bai- 
lot in November.

JA ES’S

Reoess-ReataoraMl %s
BstahlUked 1M4 <|l

m
1 hax't fed you for S6 yean  ^  

aow 1 want you to sleep wttk ^  
me 86 years. Try my beda. IM 
door aorth of Bareroft Hotal, #  
aeroas street from Bi ros’ st ara ^  
JAEk. «

a ♦

For Indication ondi 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

Get it a t

L. DOSS

Pepsinated GJom d b 
Better than the OM- 

Time Sickening Kind
It ia gantls, importad Fjiglah 

CalomsI, combined with Pepeln aaB 
ether helpful ingradienta. It Is ntU  
but certain, causing no harshnssa or 
unploaaantnaas and arill abaohrtalp 
raUeva indigaothMi, bflUousnaaa. kai 
colds, constipation and sick headarhaa 
And beat of all It does It at onaa 
quickly and plaaaautly. Taka aaa 
«nail Ubiet at bed-time and you wfli 
get up hungry and faellng flna. Earn»’ 
ammended by Celerade Drug Ca.

4* + +  +  +  +  +  + 4 -  +  + ♦ ♦
•I* ♦
4> J. A. THOMPSON ^
•|i TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ^
+  ------  ♦
4> Piano and Household Moving

Our Spacialty ‘4*
♦  ------  ♦
•i* Regular Transfer BaaiaaaB ^  
4* Any Time ^
4* I now have a first class ware- ^  
•I* hocus and will do storage of a l <4 
4* kinds. ^
4-   ♦
4  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ^
4* ♦
4* 4> 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4> 4> 4> 4  ♦

ONE . DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

SHOULD

YOUTH MAKES EFFORT TO 
WRECK TEXAS-PACIFIC TRAIN

A 16-ytar old Taylor county lad 
was this week adjudged a Juvenile, 
and was given a B-y#ar sentence to 
the State Reform school.

The boy, like many others, was 
looking for excitement, but he select
ed the wrong kind, and as the result 
be must suffer the humiliation of be- 
ing a prisontr. On Septembar 28, the 
Sunshine Special crashed Into a 30- 
inch steel bar which was laying serose 
the tra< k just cast of the Trent depot 
Throe hundred yards west another 
pile of ties were found on the track, 
and had they been stnick before the 
steel bar, no doubt there would have 
been a different story.

The train was running almost 60 
miles an hour when it struck the bar, 
a part of a steel rail, and members of 
the train are at a loas to know how 
wreck was averted. It appears, how
ever, that when the wheel struck the 
bar that it began sliding and continu
ed to move down the rail until the 
train was topped. A streak of fire 
ten feet long followed in its wake.

Officers were notified and several 
days later arrested a boy who entered 
a plea of jruilty. When asked why be 
did it he said that be “Just wanted to 
see what it srould do.”

After his sentence he was reasand- 
sd bock to his parents on good be- 
havior.-~-Abilene Timesw

Why not stick to our pellcy— 
to get the BEST possible yrtce 
for Cream. Direct shippiag 
psys It’s eeonemy— Yo« gsl 
better price*— We get better 
rreaa.

THINK IT OVER

Ki Pbm  CrcBBierf €•.
El Paso, Texas

»•'«oeoosoae t s e e»«>-.i >♦-■» t

COLORADO GIRL YELL
LEADER AT SULL ROSS

ALPINE, Texas, Oct. t .— Mka 
Emily Dnlanoy ef Colorado was 
chosen yell loader ter Sol loos Coi> 
log* at a stadont eleetioa lure today. 
Miss Dnlsnoy is a froshmsn and did 
her preparatory work in Auotln High 
•ebooi loot year.

Another studont from Colorado is 
Mix# Laodry Bmith.'Misa Smith is al
so a f roshman and did her high school 
work at Colorado.

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. B. Show, of RouM 
1. osar Paris. Ton«., tolls tlu  
story e i bar oxporisBca as 
follows!

”1 am 88 yoon old and I 
bava boon a practical sarso 
for osoro than 20 yoon, tok- 
^  wootly matomlty esM4 
On# *t my doughton sufferod 
from cramping at . . Sh* 
would just bmd doubla sad 
have to ge to bed.

OARDUi
TB WamfiToak

wee teeseni 
Ae seir lu 
two heNtoe,

-M y
e* Uttto peto.

Midi bIm
diéoHWve e Ut «TUaed 

IdM  Skelebie, 
tiled on tho 

her tse* hottlss 
*t Oerèl. II hUM her ep 

IMI m M mt mmI 
_ to and

i l



B1C CIRCUS TO SHOW A T
SWEETWATER OCT. SOTH

Action, color and muaie, plenty of 
each, from the time the trumpets an
nounce the irrand entry, until the 
final strains of the band tell that the 
bis: show is over, are paramount fea- 

^ cures of the 1924 performance of the 
Carl Haffenbeck-Wallace Circus 
srhich for afternoon and nisht ex- 
Ubition and grand, free street par
ade at 11 a. m. on October 30th at 
Sweetwater.

..m " .jfC
O O L O E A D O  ( T B K A i r W l B E j . T

Not only is it true that there b  
not a dull moment during the satire 
two and one-half hours at entertain
ment, but the most blase circus **fan” 
comes awjiY admitting that, for nov
elty and variety of character, the 
Hagenbeck program is entitled to a 
100 per cent rating.

The Hagenbeck-Wallace circus, 
this, year as always, is making a fea
ture of its trained wild animal acts, 
and the biggest and best wild animal 
actors now before the public, appear 
in the large steel arena. For the past

I
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Morgans Filling Station
“Service With a Smile“

FEDERAL tS eSAND TUBES e

Magnolia Gas and Oils
A • ___________

We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— Try Us Once and You Will Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money.

IL — Gilorado, Texas
— J

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Lets Carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154

Bargain Days Are Here

thirty years the name of Hsg*obeck 
has been noted la America, as well 
as Europe for the best in animal 
numbers, ^nd all of the acts have 
been trained by John Hclliot, author
ized training repreaentative for Hag
enbeck in this country.

But animsl acts do not constitute 
the program alone, for, among the two 
hundred stellar performers are 
found artists of international reputa
tion. Included in tht list of features 
are the Australian Woodchoppers; 
the four troupes of Chinese stars; 
the Davenport, Crandall and Low- 
ande riding acta; the society horse 
number, as well as the olde-t3rme 
English fox hunt.

The afternoon show is scheduled 
for 2 p. m. while the night perform
ance will start promptly at 8 o’clock 
The doors will open an hour earlier, 
so that the patrons can find time to 
inspect the immense menagerie. A 
downtown ticket office will be open
ed Circus day In Sweetwater where 
tickets for both performances, can 
be purchased at the same price as on 
the grounds.

- " 0 - - ................
A bit of land to play on, to laugh 

to shout with joy ; to jump, to run, 
to roll on, gives health to every boy 
and girl. Secure your tickets to th-i 
Little Theatre play Friday evening, 
Oct. 17, 1924, and help the P. T, 
Association buy additional play 
ground. Price 26c and 50c.

A MAJOR PROBLEM.

There were 22,621 highway fatil- 
ities in the United States in 1623, 
the rate rising to 20.4 per 100,000 
population, which was an increase of 
3 over 1022. Death chargeable solely 
to ailtomobile accidents numbered 
16,452, a jump of 2,766 over the pre
vious year. In addiUon, the 4,274 
accidents charged to trains and street 
cars at grade croesinga were those 
in which automobiles figured also. 
These statistics deal merely with 
fatilities; the number of injured, 
many times the number of killed, as 
a result of the operation of automo
biles, is not reported.

The automobile accident problem 
is  one of the most serious that faces 
American public policy. Moreover, it 
is becoming more serious every day. 
More automobiles are being put in 
operation, and str.uigely enough, 
there are more people to supply vic
tims. In the face of such a record, 
nb safeguard that the bsict thought 
can devis« should be regarded as too 
stringent.— Ft. Worth Star-Telegram

Save Money
T he A bilene  

^^orning' R eporter
A n d  T h e

C olorad o R ecord
For New or Renewals

O n e Year Including' «Sundays
\

for on ly

Just
Half Price

50,000 IN UFE-SAYIN6 
SERVICE OF RED CROSS

Additional 50.000 W ater Safety 
« Experts Probable Gain o f . 

Summer Campaign.

A boy watebed aa axpert give e
elaee a leesoa la the way to reviva a 
person oaeonsclous from water 
mersloa. Tbe next day the boy tried 
H ea a bathina companion nnd saved 
bts Ufa Bucb a boy Justlfles all tbs 
affort aad tbs cost of the Ufe-Sariag 
Servioe. American Rad Grose oflcials 
declare. The Red Croee method of 
reetortng partly drowned peraons U so 
simple that the continual large sacrl 
floe of life most decrease aa aa in 
formed public Insists apon general in- 
straetlon la proas pressare practice 
to Induce reepiration.

The Red Grose Life-Saving Servlee 
In evary part at the coantry. summer 
and winter, le engaged la teaching 
this method an Integral part of 
■wimming and life-saving. This ser
vice has grown from a ilngle expert 
In 1914 to a corps of almost a»
Uve life-savers. In this tenth year of 
tha work It Is predicted that fully 
60,060 more experts will be eligible 
for membership In the corps. This 
Urge acoessioa in a single year la 
confidently expected as tbe result of 
the campaign among X2.060 troops of 
Boy Scouts andar a plan to qualify 
at least two Ute-gaards In each troop.

During the past yaar 4.74g men, 
1,374 woman. 6.731 boys aad girls sue- 
cesafniiy passed the rigid testa of the 
Red Gross—aa tacreaae of 5,331 over 
1933. lateaslve lastrueUoa U develop
ing bopdrads of qualified ezamlaere 
for the Red Croen Ufa-Saving Corps, 
who sapplemeat the teaching atafl 
maintained by tbe naUonal organUar 
Uon. The oeuee of water safety le 
therefore penetrating to new eectlona 
and eventoally will dbver all Aaseri- 
caa territory

Recognition of tbU Red Croee ser- 
rice tor bnasenity U growing apses. 
At the reqaeet of Ue War Departaeat 
every snlllury tralalng camp bad Ufa 
earing Instrectlon last enmmer. Me- 
alclpallUee have adopted the Red 
Cross coerea, pebUe aad private 
eeboote are offering It to etadeata, 
bnatneea,' elvle aad athlatlc orgaalaa- 
Uona are promoting eampalgna. aad 
poltca departmaats ara making U a 
part of tha eoadltloalag procoaa tor 
thslr reerdlu.

Volontaar Ufeaavars throagbout tha 
oouatry. tha Amerlcaa Rad Cross re
ports, are eagerly sdvaaclng the easse 
jf watar safety, 3SI volunteers receiv
ing medaU far giving from 300 to 300 
boars’ eerrioe In two or three years. 
In addition 36 reaewe bars to medaU 
ware awarded members of the Rod 
Croee Corps who saved oae or more 
Uvea dartag the year.

R le tor the work and ezteaaloa of 
Itfe-sariag that ceetlaned aapport 
through memberships U eonght. aad 
the Amortosu Red Cross argee all per 
oowe to Jota or reaew membership 
dwrtag the earotlmeat eempalga o 
tag Armlatlce Day. November 11.

ERROR MADE LAST W ESR IN
FIGURES ON BANK DEPOSITS

In nn article Cf.fried iiT The Record 
last week, giving a brief statement of 
the condition of the National Banks 
St Colorsdo at the close of business 
October 10, sn error was mnds in 
figures showing deposits in the City 
National Bank. The article showed 
deposits at this bank to be $222,- 
021.12, when in reality this total 
should have read 1864,846.89, 3167,- 
662.19 more than deposits at the Col
orado National Bank, with a total of 
1707,184.70.

----------------- e ------- ----------

WHAT MY NEICHBfMl SAYS

Is of Interest to Colorado FoUu.
When one has had the misfortune 

to suffer from backache, headaches, 
dissineas, urinary disorders and other 
kidney ills— and has found relief 
from all this sickness and suffering, 
that person’s advice is of untold value 
to friends and neighbors. The fol
lowing case is only one of many 
thousands, but it is that of a Colo
rado resident. Who could ask for a 
bettsr example? ^

J .  H. Cooper, prop, of blacksmith 
shop, Bixth and Oak Sts., says: “ I 
have used Doan’s Pills several times 
in the past for trouble with my back. 
From the results I obtained, I think 
they are a reliable remedy. I  pur
chased this medicine at Doss’ Drug 
store.**

Over three years later, Mr. Cooper 
said :“ I can recommend Doan’s N ls  
as highly as I did before. Doan’s 
benefitted me a great deal.” *

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for s  kidney remedy— g;et 
Doan's Pills— the same that Mr. 
Cooper had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mrfs., Buffalo, N. Y. ip tf

With Eyes of Youth
In middle life, if  eyes grow weak, 
eight is again made youthful by bi
focal lenses. We can show you Ultex 
or Kryptok bifocals. They give clear 
vision  ̂ both near and far, and yet 
avoid the ugly seam of common- 
double vision lenses.

Our Optometrists ars Graduates aad 
Registered

Make an Appointment Today.

J . P. MAJORS
COLORADO. SWEETWATER

Ne. S27g Reeerva Distidel Ne. 11.
. . .  »»PORT o r  TH ■ CONDITION OF /

. THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
** ia tks esal* et Tssas. aS ths sIsm  ef kaslM-M •• Ovteksr le. tee«.

. ts.0N.ee

RgSOURCM.
rsdlseeimts. aecspueces e fother beaks, 

ef •««bengs er 4 n fts  n>U with Isderwmtat sf this
•* • » - ----------- -------------  l71t,T ie.N^ ^ n f U .  ssearsd. N sae: aasscavsd, NX>4ejlS _______ _________ _ _

C. g. OereremeeS BssariStos Owea«t 
**tP ***.*^ **  • • «»« eircnlatlee (U. 8 . B ead s par vtlos.

Tatal 0 .  8. Ueveraiaeat aaearitlse - ■■
Other beads, steeks, asearltlas, ote _ _ _ _ _  ____ .
M aking Housa, StMM.M; ra m lta rs  sad r i t ta r r s  9S.2iii.0e
Uaal sstate owned ether than hanking beiiao _____________
taw fal reaerre with Fedarat- Reaenra baak . ______ _ „  _
f^esb la Vault and dsa frees national baabi« ____  ___ ___ Z
CWwcu on o i^ r  bonkt to oom« d t j  #f t«Ywa u  roportlM bftak 

toCbor tbao l u n  ________ - -

SlIarellaDsona cash Item a_____ _ SAIS-
Ksdetaptlea fund with 0 . 8. Treasurer and due rruo U. S. Trvaserer.'

-97S4.Tte.M 
.. dAta-33

Total

Red Cross Invites 
AU Into Neutral 

Aigny of Service
Tltarw «rw 1,669 ernwUea ta ths 

DBlUd Btetas aad mere thea 3A#6 
Chaptere eC the Amerirae Red Croen. 
The ChAfier Is the leeel u U  el the 
eetloeat er|ABlshtlo«. fermed te earry 
eet the grograta. aerrieeo aad pelletas 
at the Red Croes. The tadostry ef 
theee 3.366 loeal oalta le a volonury 
aad eteady eatgearlag at waU-dolag 
aad •ympathy which eoftaoa haoma 
sefferlag aad fiistreas wharever tt 
aiieaa ThIe werk te aheolately nea- 
tra t far tha Rad Croas kaowe ao raea, 
aa cread, ao color.

Tha atraagth ef the Amerleaa Red 
Creas baiag ta Ita Chaptars, the or  
gaalsatloa aaaaally lavltM the pee- 
pla ta Jola or reaew thelr member- 
ahlp dariag a Rell Cali which always 
ksgtas ea Araüatíce Day. Nevembar I t

**lt la tble aaooal enllstmeat ef mil- 
Itoaa oC Americaae aader the beanei 
ef the American Rad Crees which 
makM poeelhle the eeottaoed work ol 
thla great aad deanteretlc legioa ol 
marey,” eay» Jadge John Bartoa 
Payna. haad ot the oatlonal orgmalsa 
tioa. “Membarahlp la tbe Rmi Crom 
le a prtvUege withla the reach ot 
sveryoaa. ’Tbe aeed tor eervlee growi 
more taeletent eech year. To keei 
peoe wlth the demande which conM 
trom fvery eeeUon ot oor eoontry, 
wa maet heve the people’e loyel snp 
port. Oor eapaclty tor eervlee la t|)e 
year ta come wlU be limtted only by 
the extaat to which wa reoalve aoF 
poli toe ear work la the comlng ReU 
CalL-

The tariutlon ot the American Rad 
Croee ta nnilmlted. The enroltmeai 
pertod. Armlatloe Day to Thankegtv- 
lag, la avaryona’a epportnatty to Jola.

This Bargain 0£Fer Expires December 31st. 1924

lacarttei ateck peta
aiuplae Fund ____ ..
Ondlvtdod proate _______
Itrsrrrrd  for Intrrrst eed

laA BlLfT IK S

tesse accrued 
Inicrcet eed tesoe peld

l8AWCt.m
sjoaae—at J8S.N

TA31X7—l,ooa current csp.
Clreaiating notee outetendlag ____________
Kst Bmennt due to aetleael Seeks _ _ _  ____ V.~________IZ .___
Amount due lo Ktete benks. banksre ked trnsr c«B|ienies le tkc re ltrd

Hutes sed foreign couatrtes othsr tkeolnc. U  Itesss 21 er B ) _______
t'BSkler’s «*kecks OutsUndlng
TsUI sf Itsais Sl. B . a ,  M. aad B _____  -___________  3aa.«etii0
Demaad DspsslU foSheo thaa baak dspeeiu« isk jsil 

(gvpeelts payabls wtthle M daje)<
Indlrtdoel depesits snbjsct te check .. ......  .... ...... .....................
Oertiacetoe ef depoelt dae Ip leee tkaa M days (other thaa für

msaay berrswsd) ______________________ _
au to , Connty, or othor ■aaleipal deposite secared hy pledge of

If thla hank er sarsty bead __________ _________  ________ _
Total of domeM dopootts (pthor thaa bank dopooiU) snbjoist to Ro-

porvo. ItoM  ta, 37. 18, » .  M aad 81......... ................. ....... .............._  StS.lMJa
Othor tinse dopoolta______  - .......... .......................... ...............
ToUl of timo dopoolu snhfoct to »storvi ____________31sa,0N.se

T out

81 STB OF TBXA8. CO0NTT OF M ITCH ELL:
I. J. C. Frttehott. Cashlor of thè sheve nsasod haak, do solsmsly 

sbovo statosMnt le trae to the beat et my kaowtsdgo aad haNsC.
J .  C. PBITCH aTT.

Bebecrlhsd aad swora to befora me U Cerroct—Attoat- 
tbi* ie«h day of Octobor. 1*34. H • <\ H. LASXT.

T B 0 8 . h. SMITH. U »■ N. A K N aiT.
(8B A U  Notory Fehile | T. W. STONHBOAD. J X .  Dlrectora

Charter Ne- 1601 Reserve Dletrlot Ne. 11.
RBPORT OF T B 8  CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
At Oeloveda le  the SSeta o* Tsaee. e t cieoo of hoal

SMOirxCM.
end dlacoaeU, lecludlag redteeoenU, acroplancoa ot othor heeka 

forotgn blUa ef eacheugo or drefto sold with Inder i iw set of
(aacopt thoaa shown la h sad e) - ses*M vso—e
ittiwi ee i

Tatal

Aiwwial hommewa to 3er»tos 
The aanoAl aaUew-erMe Roll Call o€ 

tha Amerlcaa Reg Croaa ta earoll 
maataera tor 1931 wlU opea oa Nav. 
IL the anatversary at that teaae aag 
aavarAo he targotaa Armlatlee Day 
alx yeara aga. whieh aflaa eafi Uta 
eraahtag arme at the World War. Tha 
aaroOaaeat wlU eoatlaae fer 17 fiaya. 
throagh Thaakaglvtag Day. Nav. 37. 
PraHmtaary to the Roll Call pertod 
wRl as»e  Red Craw Boaday. Nov. R 
Dartag the 17 daye aat aaMa Ihr tha 
earellaaat giore thaa 3,666 Chaptara 
oC tha Rad CroM ead thelr thaaaaaia  
oC hraachM VrlU tavito tha paaple to 
|eta tha Rad Craaa er remMf l^alr

Capitol Stock —  
aeiwles Fuad .k-
Oadlvldod p ro tu  ...............................
l.raa current a»p_ Intcrsat sad Uzee pew 
«SreetaUng eoUe outstandteg 
Ameuat dae to Nettoaal henka 
CasMor'a checks «m eui'di —

Total ef ItoM  31. 3 t  S3, a« ead
-------- -• Dsessito (othsr Mm  ^

(depesHe eayahls w ltk la to  days«;
Indhrld^ iepeelto. eakjact to «•bsek 
Stato, eeoaty.^er etker ■ « m l e ^  Sepetito eocursd

Leans sad
sad fsrsl_- ------ -
this bank (SBcept tkoas skown In 

Overdmfta, secursd aeae ; aaoktiued.
0 . 8 . flsTtnunsn- aeserlUos aw eod.
[«eposHod U sscurs ctrcniatlso (U. A Bonds par valas) _ _  aamwea  
411 etker United Statoe OesoraaMot ieeartlM  (inc prom. If anyl le.tou.eo

Total U. 8. Oovemieont Securitise ............................ — —   ...........
Other Benda etocke. secerltlas. etc — ^
Baeking Hoaoe to ltN .W ; Furaitare aad Ftrtnnrse. 9l4AtoA6.
Lawfal rseerve with Fedoral Boaorre Bank  ̂ ------
cash la vault eed emennt due from aetlonsl bank» —  - -
Amount due from Hutc banka, bankera, end treat coaiwelca la the 0 .

A (other than Included tn lU m  A 6. ee«t  ̂ ie> — ........
Checka ea ether benks le tke same city s r  town aa rspdrtlag beak

'l i .  i i r ì i :  and i h i :
*R2£ii^5uirDud^w\0k**Z s«4  •Ino from 0  8 Tiaeaurar
Other assets If eay ----------- -------

U A B t LITIhS

s o « -» ,.  «  -------  r - - « --------------------- •*

OTk toie _____ ..----------a.1.  RA .Â e.« ^AkA^  ̂ ■

T ^ T ^ H m  f c p ^  ^ J e c t  to Raaarre. Itvws » A3A4.Ato> gstkon 
Btlln geyebla (laetodlng eoobllgaUopa rt*feaaatte8 moaay borrewod 

athar thaa redleewnaU•ESRY iBtoB Ŵ iwcwe«to%m .«e...e........■ —
Natas eed billa redlacountod, • "v IH Ia g e rce ^ i  

farolge hUla ef axchsege sr drafts saM wíth

T e t o l ........ ............ -̂-----------------

aTATB OF ThXAA COTNTT OF MITCHhLL:
I, J m U .  gmast. Chahlar a< hto eheva aaatad beak. de aelsaiely ewaar that tbe

aheoo afatoM at la tres to tha haat o t my kaowlodse ead hollsf. s-me. ^  «gOOT,
■ahasrlhed aad awora to hetera ma thtsR Corvaat—Auaot:

leth day of O rtob*r,itM . ij A  B . lAMNCT,
'  V . DOlUf. jf C. M._ADA3^

rgHAl.) Motory FahBe. ||


